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SUNDAY CHICAGO BEE ,3/*,?/V7 

IN WHO'S WHO—Chosen on the basis of leadership ability, 
service to the school, scholarship, and general participation in 
academic and extracurricular activities, the above students 
SJm Bennett College were recently elected to appear in the 
19Z47 S n of "Who's Who Among Students in American] 
Universities and Colleges." They are, left to right: Gwendolyn 
S y Lexington, NX.; Joyce Edley Lynchburg, Va^and 

Elinor Bishop, Christiansburg, Va. 

MAY QUEEN. Recently elected to reign over the May Day 
festivities at Bennet College, Miss Tena Levy, seated, of 
Camden, South Carolina and her senior attendants give 
lovely evidence that Spring is really on the way. This is 
the second successive time that a Camden girl has been 
elected May Queen. The attendants, in descending order, 
are: Marcheta Barbara Sanford, maid of honor, Ports
mouth, Virginia; Marcheta Whitfield, Binghamton, New 
jlgrk; and Inez Cannon, Lenoir, North Carolina. 'i 

-Bennett Students Listed In "Who's Who Amongl 
Students I | Jmerj^anJ^jersities and Colleges 

Greensboro —Climaxing a full' 
week end of homecoming event? I 
on the Bennett College campus re- j 
ccntly, the college Graduate As
sociation in its annual business 
session turned over $830.00 to the j 
College Loyalty Funu, which gives 

j scholarship aid to worthy high 
! school graduates, and elected Miss 
;D/bhne Lawson, Greensboro, a? 
u lynew president. Other officers 
'.elected were Mrs. Zenobia Head-
-pi, vice-president; Miss Mary 
IMayfield, corresponmg secretary, 
and Mrs. Margaret Logwood, re
cording secretary. .Mrs. M. B. Mc-

t 
Laurin was unanimously re-elect 
|ed as treasurer: 

Serving on the editorial board 
of the "Bennett Bell", official pub-

llication of the organization will be 
ii Miss A. Geraldine Avery, Mrs. 

Dorothy Sizemore Smith and Miss 
Nancy LaNetta Pinkard. The as- [ 
sociation voted -to annully hole 
homecoming the third week-end in 
February an* elected Mrs. Header; I 
as chairman of the homecoming I 
committee for next year. Newly! 
elected officers will be installed at I 
the annual graduate meeting dur
ing commencement in May. Pre-

ing at the meeting was Mrs. 
ianita Pops Morisey, president of 

Graduate Association 

# 

BENNETT COLLEGE STUDENTS — Chosen 
on the basis of leadership, ability, service to the 
school, scholarship, and general participation in 
academic and extra - curricular activities, the 
above students from Bennett college were recently 
Selected to appear in the 1946-47 edition of "WhoTsia 
Who Among Students in American U n i v e r K S e s " ^ January 

V tea 

and Colleges." Reading from left to right, they 
are, Misses Betty Powers, Hartford, Conn.; Every 
Outt^rbridge, Greenville; Jocelyn Blanchet, New 
Orleans, La.; Gwendolyn Gidney, Lexington; 
Joyce Edley, Lynchburg, Va.; and Elinor Bishop, 
Christianburg, Va. Not pictured is Miss Gwendo* 
lyn. Alexander, Philadelphia, Pa., who graduated I 



i* These three Bennett College stu-
W r l A I , l \ U b U D D I oULrlV.3 . dents who were among those se
lected to appear in Who's Who Among College Students because of their schol
arship and campus activities, prefer hose, not bobby socks. Left to right, Misses 
Betty Powers, Hartford, Conn.; Ivery Outterbridge, Greenville, N.C.; and Jte -

lyn Blanchet, New Orleans. 

3A?/f7 A 

Mays Tells Bennett Students 

Of Dignity Of Human Beings 
GREENSBORO, N. C.—(SNS)-In 

a profoundly thought-provoking 
j message delivered at Bennett Col

lege recently, Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, 
(president of Morehouse College, At-
I lanta, Ga., declared, "Human beings 

Born in God's image are more im
portant than all the institutions or 
material things in the world." 

Speaking on the timely subject, 
"Mistaking the Ends of Living," the 
eminent educator and lecturer re-

| lated" the story of the well-known 
i parable in which God calls a man 
a fool because he considers material 

1 things of greater importance than"' 
spiritual values." 

"The wise man provides" for the 
education of his children and his 
old age." stated Dr. Mays.. "It is 
the.natural thing to do However, 
when our values become twisted, 
torn and distorted because we place 

'material things above persons, then 
we besome-foola" - - --«•< 

] NONE OWN ANYTHING 
This he termed the first mistake" 

of the man in the parable as he 
offered challenging evidence of why 
God spake thus. "Secondly," he 
pointed out, "this" man believed that 
he owned ^I.tf^at he had, but in 
truth none of us own anything. We 
merely possess certain things for a 
while and when we pass on our 
possessions fall into the hanate of 
someone else." 

Citing the lives of Marian Ander
son, and others, "No" one is self-
made," he exclaimed "Like so 
many others {his man assumed full 
the credit, but greater credit goes 
to her mother who encouraged her, 
that little church in Philadelphia 
Which first gave her "tH6 cnance to 
one of us is indebted to some one 
else Marian Anderson is great to
day because of those who have made 
her so. True, she merits some of 
credi t for-Ms success,-"acting -g» If 

SUNDAY, MARCH 16, 194T 
^.ays&..?gil..la*.f'£..•: n t -an 1 

he wer£ obligate^ to no one. Every 
sing, to Toseanirii, the famed con
ductor, who recqgniied her gift; as 
"the voice of the century," and to 
the millions of people who contin
ually jam the concert halls to ac
claim her. 
PEOPLE WHO BUY 

"Henry Ford, John D. Rocket*!- j 
ler and other millionaires would dot j 
possess the'wealth that is theirs K H 
day if it had not been for the peo
ple who bought their produo|s. 
Everything we do in life affects 
somebody else and if we in any way 
achieve success, it is becaues some 
one else has made it possible." 

"There is no room for boasting," 
declared the outstanding speaker*." 
The man in the parable, as others, 
forgot the unpredictable character 
of all life which.should, have jnade 
station in life, the.mateSlftl.^Ujtfss 
W.e_njaj possess or the greatness-we 
may have known, the same inevita
ble fate awaits us all Death is the 
destiny ojf all men. lfSe ;sam« end 
that awajts the man in the slums 
awaits the man in the mansion, the 
educated or ifee illiterate, the great 
or the obscure, and the rich as well 
as the"powr"",J***1!1™ 

79 Seniors G e l , 
jCaps and Gowns 

GREENSBORO, N.C.—Climax
ing the observance of Senior Week 
at Bennett College, recently, were 
the annual Senior Day exercises 
at which time 79 seniors received 
their caps and gowns from their 
sophomore sisters. 

The senior day address was de
livered by .president uavid D~. 
Jones, who spoke on the subject, 
•"ThlT~Importance of the Individ-1 
ual." Following an expression of / 

I appreciation on behalf of the grad-f 
uating class by Miss Lucille Brown, 
Scranton, Pa., and the presenta
tion of $100 for the erection of a 
seat around the Harmon Unthank 
Memorial Flag, Pole Miss Daphne 
Lawsonpresented Sl.uipjErom the 
graduate Association. This" con
tribution will be used for the col
lege Loyalty Fund which gives 
scholarship aid to worthy high 
school graduates. 

Philly Girl Ranking Student 
Prior to the presentation of 

robes to the graduating class, Miss 
Willa B. Player, registrar and di
rector of admissions announced 
senior scholastic honors. Miss 
Gwendolyn Alexander, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Morris of 
Philadelphia, led the class with 
an average of 2.95. A mid-semester 
graduate, Miss Alexander is now 
an instructor in English at the 
West Charlotte High Schools in 
Charlotte, N.C. and recently re
ceived the honor of being admit
ted to "Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Colleges and 
Universities." Other seniors re
ceiving honors, in the order of 
their achievement, were Misses 
Miriam McTeer, Orangeburg, S. 
C; Joyce Edley, Lynchburg, Va.; 
Ruth Pittman, Fairmont, N.C; 
Sarah Whittington, Lenoir, N.C; 
Natalie Lynn, Selma, Aia.; Viola 
Holland, Portsmouth, Va.; and 
Massie Scott, Brodnax, Va. 
Dedication Honors Bishop Shaw 

The exercises were followed by 
the traditional tree dedication 
ceremony on the campus grounds, 
which honored Bishop Alexander 
Preston Shaw, Bennett trustee and 
resident bishop of the Baltimore 
Area. The dedicatory speech was 
made by Miss Doris Best, Orange
burg, S.C., after which the senior 
quartet sang, "Trees." 

Other activities of the week in
cluded the presentation of an ori
ginal skit over WBIG, local affili
ate of CBS, a mid-week vesper pro
gram highlighted by an impressive 
candlelight ceremony and the tra
ditional senior banquet and formal 
dance. 

•y 
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IN BENNETT RECITAL— MrfiT Jes-
; sie Lee Johnson Dickson, lyric so^ 
p r a n o , w i l l appear in The Bennett 
College Chapel on March 7. She 
is being presented by the College 
Graduate Association as a "feature 
of the homecoming March 7-9. She 
is a native of Greensboro, N. C , 
and a graduate of Bennett. 



Former Bennett 
Student Presents 
Recital Here 

JESSIE LEE DICKSON 

Mrs. Jessie Lee Dickson, lyric 
| soprano, will be presented by the 
a Bennett College Graduate Asso-
Iciation Friday evening, March 7, , 
Jat 8:00 o'clock, in the college! 
Ichapel. A graduate of the col-j 
J lege, Mrs. Dickson is being pre- j 
J sented by her Bennett Sisters as j 
, one of the featured events dur-1 
j ing the annual college homecoin-l 

ing, March 7-9. A native ofj 
' Greensboro, the artist has given 

recitals throughout the north 
and south for schools, churches 
and colleges. Proceeds from the 
recital will go to the Bennett! 
College Loyalty Fund w h i c h| 
gives scholarship aid to worthy1; 
high school graduates who de^ 
sire to further their educational 

W i n i n g . 

CONFERENCE SPEAKER — Dr. Da-
vf? D- Jf"'»<, president of Bennett 
College, Greensboro, N. C , took 
part in a panel at the 
Study Conference of Pi 

kChurcnei 
rweek. 

C , took ! 
National 1 

Protestant 
esrt held in Pittsburgh last 

^/^Ix^-C*-^!—^ — 

Chosen for leadership abi l i ty, service to the school, scholarship, and general part ic ipat ion in aca-f 
demic and extracurricular activit ies, these students f rom Greensboro, N. C.'s Bennett college were! 
recently elected to appear in the 1946-47 edit ion of "Who*s W h o Among Students in American Uni- ' 
versifies and Colleges." They are, left t o r ight ; Misses Betty Powers, Har t fo rd , Conn*; Ivery Ou t te r - i 

;idge, Greenvil le, N. C ; Joceiyn Blanchet, New Orleans, La.; Gwendolyn Gidney, Lexington. N . CM 
>ce Edley, Lynchburg, Va.; and Elinor Bishop, Christ ianburg, Va. 

Scoffs at 
Of Atomic Force 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — "Today j 
we are scared to death because we | 
do not know what to do with this I 
tremendous force, called atomic ; 
energy, but I assure you there is 
no need for fear because atomic 
e'nergy is safely in the hands of 
Christian men who have the whole 
•of mankind at interest," declared 
Edwin L. Jones speaking at Ben-
nett College recently. 

One of the foremost construction 
engineers in the country, Mr. Jones 
is president of the Jones Construc
tion Company in Charlotte, N. C, 
which built many of the buildings 
for the Oak Ridge Project in Ten
nessee where the atomic bomb was : 

J constructed. 

muja..i^<, turday. March 22 , 1947 

-END JIM CROW IN WAS 'GTON— 

Bennett U. / feZ^^V^ 

Hears Rabbi 
Denounce Bias 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — "Man
kind must become as one, forget
ting such things as races, colors, \ 
and creeds, if real salvation is to 
come," declared Rabble Nathan \ 
Kollin of Richmond, Va., opening 
the observance of Brotherhood 
Week at Bgnrielt College. 

"We live-' in a mighty large 
rorld," said the Rabbi," and even 

though we as human beings have ] 
much in common there are still ' 
many things which divide us. We 
are not a majority of races, colors 
and creeds and until people thrust^,. 
aside foolish prejudices and lep.rn |"| 

I to live as human beings, true brotlj.- i 
erhood Cannot exist." . j 

RECENTLY ELECTED T O REIGN O V E R the May day 
festivities at Bennett college, Miss Tena Levy, seated, ©£ 
Camden, S. C , and her senior attendants give lovely evir * 
dence that spring is really o n the way. This is the second 
successive time that a Camden girl has been elected May 
Queen. T h e attendants, in descending order, are Misses Bar
bara Sanford, maid-of-honor, Portsmouth, V a . ; Marcheta . 
Whit%Id, Binghampton, N. Y., and Inez Cannon, Lenoir, 

- - — i ' i jgj&hfr* /&&* 
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BENNETT COLLEGE STU
DENTS—GREENSBORO, N . a — 
Chosen on the basis of leadership 
ability, service to the school, 
scholarship, and general partici-
oation in academic, and extraeur-
••fcT?!JS| activities, the above stu

dents from Bennett College were 
recency elected to the 1946-47 edi
tion of "Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Universities 
and Colleges." They are, left to 
right: Misses Betty Powers, Hart
ford, Conn.; Ivery Outterbridge, 

Greenville, N. C ; Jocelyn B 1 a r | - -
chet, New' Orleans^Xa.: Gwendo
lyn Gidnfey, .Lexington, N. C ; 
Joyce Edley, (Lynchburg, Va.; and 
Elinor Bishop, Christiaiisburg, ^ ^ 
Not pictured is Miss Gwenp,<#yn 
Alexander, Philadelphia, P J « whr 
graduated in January. 

» W * l s TO ADDRESS 

Continuing its series of Vesper 
addresses by outstanding relig
ious and educational leaders, 
Bennett college brings to the cityi 
Sunday, March 2., the distinguish
ed educator and president of 
Morehouse college, Atlanta, Ga., 
Dr Benjamin E. Mayes. 

Music for the service is fur
nished by the college choir, di-
ected by David W. Holland, or. 

» n i s t and director of music jtfff 
th^. college. 

A*/ t* - c^ 
^BennJmJumors 
Win Scholarship 
Cup j p » 

GREENSBORO, N. C—IIn chapel 
services at iBennett College recent
ly, President David n. .Tones award
ed the Jane iMIller Jones Scholar
ship Oup to the Junior class for 
maintaining an average of 4.949 
during the past semester. Miss Vir
ginia Wagstaff, class president, Bur
lington, N. C , accepted the cup 
on behalf of the class. 

Second place honors went to the 
I senior class with an average of 4.850A 

'ipQther class averages were the soph-
| odtajes 4.389 and the freshmen ^HI77. 

; % 

V 
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»»l«nU In AnwiS* 7 5 . ."3"*' «>~tod I. twSSFSSnT %2n*',*bov« * * » ! • 
IGMJ ' » v'ullerb"dgre, Green 

fc 6UL* Jfr^ / ^ TZttJr* 
%r 

ffhijaits Hear Speakers' 
Greensboro. N. C.—Bennett stu

dents were privileged to hear a 
Lnumber of distinguishd speakers 

Pierce Corson of Phildelphia; 
Prentice Colgate, president of the 

I Student Branch of the World Fed. 
eralls'ts; and Dr. Herbert Apthe-
ker. representative of the South-. I 

Londo 

» * • » « * . " * " "** * | — » * - » • — - — — 

M*rs. H. E. Rattenbury of j ern Negro Youth Congress, spoke' 
, England; Bishop Fred at the college recently M4&" 
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79 Bennett Seniors Recieve 
Caps, Qowns; Qrads Qive $1,016 

Greensboro, N. C. — Cllmaxmg 
the. observance of Senior Week at 
Bennett college recently were the 

,. annual Senior Day exercises at 
j^Nwhich time 79 seniors received 
t ^ their caps and gowns from their 
(£ "sophomore sisters." 

ty The senior • day address was ae-
\ hvered- by President Dflyid D. 

i&aa^ who spoke on t)ie subject", 
'"fhf Importance of the Individ
ual.'' Following an expression of 
- ^ — 1 

'< Stresses Importance 
Of Human Beings 

GREENSBORX). N. C. — In a 
message delivered at Bennelt col
lege recently, Dr. Benjamin E. 
Mayes, .president of Morehouse 

• college, Atlanta, declared, "Ru-
Jflgn beings born in God's image 
'**&•> more important than all the 
institutions or material things in 
the w£rld." s C M&2JU *C£*C* 

GREENSBORO, N. C—-Chosen 
on the.basis of leadership ability, 

'fi'Mce to the school, scholarsftlf), 
ad general participation in aca-

iGpiic and extracurricular activi. 
't$S, the above students from Beh-
BRt College wer§ recently elected 
to the 1946-47 edition of "Who's 
Who Among Students in American 
tffllVlSrslties and Colleges," They 
are, left to right: Misses Betty 
Powers, Hartford, Conn,} Ivery 
Outterbridge, Greenville, N. C ; 
JSefelyn Blanchet, New Orleans. 

« 8 > -

JJaTfTGwehdolyh Gidney, Lexington, I 
IN] C. ; Jbjsr.e Edley, Lynchburg, 
\ / a . ; and Eliri&r Bishop, Chflstians-

^urg ,Va. Not'-- pictured is Miss] 
kendolyn Alexander, FhM$el-.| 
Ta, Pa., who graduated 

Bennett Juniors/ 
Talce Jones C u p ^ ^ l 

GREENSBORO, N.C.—In chapel 
I services at Bennett College re-
8 cently, President David D. Jones 
| awarded the Jane ""Miller Jones* 
\ Scholarship Cup to the Junior Class 
I for maintaining an average of 
: 4.949 during the past semester. 
I Miss Virginia Wagstaff, class presi-
I dent, Burlington, N.C., accepted 
j the cup on behalf of the class. 

Second place honors went to the 
, ̂ senior class with an average of 

4.850. Other class averages were 
the sophomores 4.389 and the 
freshmen 4.377. 

appreciation on oenalf of the 
graduating class' by Miss Lucille 
Brown, Scranton, Pa. and the pre
sentation of $100 for the erection 
of a seat around the Harmon Un-
thank Memorial Flag Pole, Miss, 

jDajjhine Lawson presented $1,016 
from the Graduate Association. 
This contribution will be used for 
the college Loyalty Fund which I 
gives scholarship aid to worthy j 
high school graduates. 
Philadelphia Girl Ranking Student 

• Prior to the presentation ori 
I robes to the graduating class, Miss t 
Willa B. Player, registrar and dir-V 
ector of admissions announced 
senior scholastic honors. MlssI 

•wendolyn Alexander, daughter | 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Morris \ 

of Philadelphia, led the class with | 
an average of 2.95. A mid-semes-
ler graduate, Miss Alexander is | 

I now instructor in -English at the j 
iWest Charlotte High school in 
Charlotte, N. C. and recently re- \ 
eelved the honor of being admitted I 
to "Who's Who Among Students! 
in American Colleges and Unlver- \ 
sities." Other seniors receiving 1 
honors, in the order of their 1 
achievement, were Misses Miriam 
McTeer, Orangeburg, S. C ; Joyce! 

j Edley, Lynchburg, Va.; Ruth Pitt- \ 
man, Fairmont, N. C ; • Sarah J 

jlWhittington, Lenior, N. C, NataiJg*"' 
[Win , Selma, Ala.; Viola Jfcjfl^nd, 
'Portsmouth, Va.; anflf Ma'ssie 
' Scott, >Brodnax, Va. iJL 

V j 

Af Bennett College Homecoming 

M j DAVID D. JONES, PRESIDENT. OF 

BENNETT CQLLEGEyTO DjXIVJEiy 

|(U)DRESS AT RALEIGH Y. M. a K 
Dr. David D. Jones, preside 

:f ̂ Bennett 
IwiH deliver 

College, Greensboro", 
the principal ad

dress at the annual meeting oi 
the Bloodworth Street YMCA, 
pn Friday! evening, 'February 
28 at 8:00 P, M. officials have 
announced. He will be presented 
by Dr. N. H. Harris, Chairman 
of the Committee on Arrange

ments. Dr. O. S. Bullock a 
member of the Board of Manage 
agement will give a brief his
tory of the local Association and 
E .L. Baiford, Executive Se
cretary will report on the acti
vities of the past year. C. A. .j 
Haywood, Chairman, Board of I 

laianagfcientf will" preside. 
An outstanding educator and J 

Civic leader Dr. Jones was rec-J 
ently elected President^!' the 
Association of American Col
leges of the Methodist Church 
which includes both?" white and 
colored colleges. He holds de-
g r e e 3 from "Weslevan and 

^OoJunjbia Universities and was 
1 warded the TJ;.T). Howard U-
1 yprsity in 1937. H e is a - f o r m ^ ' 
\e executive secre tary of \J&. e 
•T ICA in St . Louis a n d j r t p re -
• serves on the Nat ional B/?ys 

Work Council of the YMCA,T 
the Board of Educa t ion of the 
Methodist Church a n d is a 
member of P h i Beta K a p p a . 

The " Y " Committee on Ar
rangements for the A n n u a l ! 
Meeting is composed of Doctor j 
N . H . H a r r i s , 
J . R. H i g h . 

R, H . Toole, a n d | 
Old times and long distancesfcxercises held there. The prolN. Hill, Marshall, Texas; Mrs. 

were discussed by these ladies ?ram of activities was high-Frances Williams, P o r t l a n d , ' 
who were among the -.graduates lighted by the recital of Mrs. Oregon; Mrs. Dickson; and Mrs. 
returning to Bennett College, Jessie Lee Dicteron,"soprano, of Lillian Wells*Snipes, New York 
Greensboro, N. C , last week-j Amelia, Va. Shown in this City. i'-,m':, 
end As* 4b* annual Homecomin^photo, left to right are: Mrs. T. 

frica 
in Bias 

GREENSBORO, N. C—In a 
forceful and inspiring address- to 

iBennett College students, Dr. Sher
wood Eddy, world famed traveler 
and lecturer, denounced America's 
"spoken" Christianity and stated 
that America and South Africa led 
i the world in racial prejudice. 

"Today we face an unpreced^^^ 
'situation, with the great pos^fellity 
of another world war," assorted _the 

ispeaker. jj&. 

*gr 

K 
BHAVV SLAYERS TO pm SENT 
rOTHKB^1"--AT 0«FW**iBOJ R F E ! « B O H O A , 

Shaw Univer-RALEIGH—Thi ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ity Players will present "Othello" j 

p e i r current dramatic offering at I 
Bennett College, Greensboro, Fri-1 
day night March 21. 

The play was staged Friday and | 
Saturday nighu- Atujtftk 14, and 15, I 
in Greenleaf Chapel of Shaw Unj- I 
versity and ^a^- edjhusiastically 1 
received by lafte audiences. 

i" Continuing the series of pf6pah*s 
Jin observance of Senior Week at. 
Bennett College, will be the mid-| 
Iweek vesper service to be pre
sented at 7:30 o'clock tonight byj 
the Seniors in the college chapel. 

The program will feature an ad
dress on "What Bennett Means To| 
Us,'' by Ethel Johnson, Staunton,: 
Va. Two selections will be offered 
• by the Senior Chorus. 

Friday at 10 a. m. the annual! 
j Senior Day exercises will be held 
lin Pfeiffer Chapel, at which time 
ImemtefB of the" Senior *lass wiUi 
jreceiVe ^Uieir caps and gowns. 



Donate to Memorial: 

9 Bennett Seniors 1 ^ 
Get, Caps and Gowns. I 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Climaxing the observance of "senior week" 
at Bennett College recently were the annual "senior day" exercises, 
at which time seventy-nine seniors received their caps and gowns 
from their "sophomore sisters." *§> ' 

The senior day address was de
livered by President David D. 
Jones, who .spoke on the subject, 
ftt'h*. importance of the Individ
ual." Following an expression of 
appreciation on behalf of the grad 
uating class by Miss Lucille Brown, 
Scranton, Pa., and the presenta
tion of $100 for the erection of a 
seat around the Harmon Unthank 
Memorial Flag Pole. Miss Daphne 
Lawson presented $1,016 from the 
Graduate Association. 

This contribution will be used [ 
for the college Loyalty Fund which 
gives scholarship aid to worthy 
high school graduates. 
PHILADELPHIA GIRL 
RAN'KIG NSTUDENT 

Prior to the presentation of robes tol 
the graduating class, Miss Willa B. j 
Player, registrar and director of admis-1 
isions, announced senior scholastic honors, j 
Miss Gwendolyn Alexander, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Morris 'of Phil-1 
adelphla, led the class with an average ( 
of 2.95. 

A mid-semester graduate, 
der is now aOvJnaiructni 
the West Charlotte High 
lotte, N. C . and recen 
honor of beir. ? admitted i 
Among Studer is in Ameri' 
Universities.'' Other 

S. C ; Joyce Edley, Lynchburg, VaTjl 
Ruth Pittman, Fairmont, N. C; Sarah! 
Whlttington, Lenoir, N. C.; Natalie Lynn, [ 
Selma, Ala.; Viola Holland, Portsmouth, 
Va., and Massie Scott, Brodnax, Va. 

J HONOR BISHOP SHAW ' 
The exercises weer followed by the tra

ditional tree dedication ceremony on the 1 
campus grounds* which honored Bishop 
Alexander Preston Shaw, Bennett trustee) 
and resident bishop of the Baltimore 
Area. The dedicatory speecB was made! 
by Miss Doris Best, Orangeburg, S. C..; 
after which the senior c±uartet sang 
"Trees." A, ^ * „ ^ 

| honors, In t 
I were: 
j Misses MarfjEtig McTi 

Miss Alexan-I 
In English a t I 
chool in Char- ^ 
f J received th a | 
t "Who's Whci 
n Colleges and1 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |ors receiving' 
rdei f f fheir achievement 

Orangeburg I 

IBennstPbrads I 
Set leanion 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Extensive J 
I plans are being made by the Ben-
inett College Graduate Association 
'for its annual homecoming to be 
held at the college the week-end of L 

! March 7-9, according to information 
[received from Mrs. Juanita Pope II 
Morisey, association president. 

Highlighting this year's events! 
will be tha_Jeeeital by Mrs. Jessie I 
Lee DickgM. Bennett" gx-aduaxe,| 
class or ly.rf; 8KB»TDick8on, a lyric I 

j soprano \^r\& be presented by t he ! 
• association-Friday evening, March 

1,7. lmm 

BENNETT COLLEGE MAY QUEEN — Recently elected to reign I 
over the May Day'festivities a t Bennett college, Miss Tena Levy, 
seated, of Camden, 8. C , and her senior attendants, give lovely evi- | 
dence tha t Spring is dfeinitely on the way. This is the second sue- I 
cessive time tha t a Camden girl has been elected May Queen. Tijgi 
at tendants , in descending order, a r e : Misses Barbara Sanford, jaaid 
oft honor, Portsmouth, Va.; Marcheta Whitfield, Binghamton, N. Y.,' 
and Inez Cannon, Lenoir. 

New 
fur., David Junes 
Named to Post 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — (ANP) 
— Dr. David D. Jones, president 
of Bennett college was elected the 
first' Negro president of the Na-
aonttl Association of Schools and 

I Colleges of tjjfe^j^^dist Episco-
jpal chufch a lift meetin? inJBosian.. 
[ Jan. 6»_it .wasfiinnoutacecl here last] 

Announcemfcnt ofahe election! 
[of Dr. Jones pas mad< by the as-1 

sociation's executive committee, i 
He succeeds Dr. Charles B. Ket-
cham. of Mount Union college, 
Alliance, O. All of the other of
ficers of the association are white 
and two of them are college pres
idents. 

The association sets up the 
standards of the institutions op
erated under the sponsorship of] 

oolHeWf 
the Methodist church and has 
much to do with the educational 
program of the church. While 
Bennett college is operated under 
the auspices of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, its students rep
resent many denominations. The 
college also secures financial gifts j 
from philanthropists and friends-
of different denominations. 

CONCERT IS 
SUCCESS AT 
BENNFTT 

On Friday March 7th at the! 
Anna Pfeiffer Chapel at Ben 1 
nett College, the Bennett grad I 
ate Association presented MissJ 
flessie Lee Dickerson m concert.! 

TVceomplnyingTriss Dickson! 
was Mrs. Altona Trent Johns a t l 
at the piano. Selertioiis froml 
Handel, Bach, Schubert a n d l 

I Schumann were used during the! 
first set by Miss'Dickson with! 

•j selections from the pens of Puc-I 
cini, Hahn, Dunhill and Oad-I 

Iniann following the intermiss-| 
lion. Spirituals from the pens 
I of Still, Hall Johnson and Boat 
fner were rendered with an tin-

dianUpsr- and deir>%rided en-

[SHAW PLAYERS ] 
I^SENT^PLAY 
AT BEN NETT 5/^ 

By J. W. WALLACE ' 
"RALEIGH — The S Ji a wl 

Players -will present ' ' Othello,' 1 
| their current dramatic offering! 

at Bennett College, Greensboro.! 
Friday night, March 21. The! 
play was staged Friday and Sat-j 
f'urday nights March 14, and 15J 
in Greenleaf Chanel of Shaw TJ-! 
niversity and was enthusiastical

l y received by large audieneesj 
[The work, under the direction oj 
Mrs. Efhlynne H. Thomas, star 
Napoleon" Lewis of Nashvil 1 e | 
and Gradv Nelson of AVhitak-J 
ers, alternating in the title role. J 
Iago is played by Herhert Ellis.j 
Raleigh, and Raphael Carlton I 
Teacherys. Miss Inez Cosrdell of I 
Fayetteville Eas +']pjfl|° *f Pes-1 
demos 

IN RECENT CHAPEL 
SERVICES at Bennett col
lege, Greensboro, N. C , 
Pres. David D. Jones, 
above, awarded the . Jane 
Miller Jones scholarship cup 
to the junior class-, for main
taining an average of 4.949 
during die past semester. 
Miss Virginia Wagstaff, 
class president, Burlington, 
N. C. accepted the cup on 
behalf of the class. Second 
place honors went to the 
senior class with an aver* 
age of 4.850. Other class 
averages were the sopho
mores with 4.389 and the 
freshmen 4.377. 

X 



Greensboro, N. C. — Recently r 
Selected .to reign over the May 
§Day festivities at Bennett College, 
I Miss Tena Levy, seated, of Cam-
I ,jen, South Carolina and her seni-1 
fo r attendants give lovely evidence! 
I that Spring is really on the way. I 
I This is the second successive timel 
I that a Camden girl has been elect-1 
f ed May Queen. The attendants, in I 
1 descending order, are: Misses 
f Barbara Sanfora,«-,-^naid-of- honor, 
f ] Porthmouth, Virginia; Mardaeta 
Hwhitfitfld, Bingham ton. New 
fjYork; andllnez Cannon, Lenoir 
m North Carolina. 

GREENSBORO - - Climaxing the 
: Sirvance of Senior Week at. Ben
nett College recently were the an
nual Senior Day tx_Mri.cs at which 
time 79 seniors received their caps 
and gowns' from their "sophomore 
sisters." 

The senior day address was de-
UveredJ; Jiy Presidrnt David D 
.Tones who spoke on the subject. 
'The Importance of the Individual " 
Following an expression of appre
ciation on behalf of the graduating 

Vilass by Miss Lucille Brown, Scran-
ton, Pa., and the presentation of 
$100 for the erection of a seat 
'round tb? Hanrio-i Unthank Me
morial Flag Pole, Miss Danhnp 
Lawjpn presented $1.01.6 from the 
Gradute Association. This contribu
tion will be used for the cbli%f;: 
Loyalty Fund which gives "•<"•' 
ship aid to worthy high ;,*$• 
graduates. " ••• ^''v-"( 

Prior to the pm- •:.!',i"J . ot robe<= 
to the g-iartuii','':.(> cij.'•:•: !.II*JS Willa 
E. P.';,;'er. i-e'-^'L.t;' '.aid director of 
admis: i>" as i'.-fi.iaaced senior scho-
lastic honor.:. Miss Gwendolyn 
Alexander, aaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard S. Morris of PhiladeV 
rvhia, led the class with an aver
se of 2.95. A mid-semester grad

uate, Miss Alexander1 is now an in
structor in English at the West 
Charlotte High School in Charlotte 
and recently received the honor of 
being admitted" to "Who's Who 
Among Students in American Col
leges and Universities." 

Other seniors receiving . honors, 
in the order of their achievement, 
were Misses Miriam McTeer, 
Orangeburg, S. C.; Joyce Edley, 
Lynchburg, Va.; Ruth Pittman, 
Fairmont; Sarah Whittington, Le
noir; Nataliefcrlayiuj Selma, Ala.: 

] Viola Hpllaii<$, Portmouth, Va.; and 
[.Massie Scott.pfJrodnax. Va. 

SENIOR DAY RITUAL—Following her dedicatory address,! 
Miss .Doris Best, Orangeburg, S.C, throws the „first shovel of 
sod on the magnolia tree honoring Bishop Alexander P. Shaw, 
Bennett trustee ana presiding bishop of the Baltimore area,I 
during the~~annual senior day exercises at Bennett College, 
Greensboro, N.C., recently. Seventy-nine members of the 
graduating class received their caps and gowns during the 
occasion, heard an address by^President David PT'Jches. and] 
contributed $100 for the erection"oT a seat around the Har

mon Unthank flag pole. 

'Othello' Staged 
At Benne/ttJCollege 
. Enthusiastic applause greeted the; 

final performance of the Shaw' 
University's presentation of Shakes-' 
pear's "Othello," in the Bennett Col
lege Little Theatre last night. A 
capacity audience responded gen
erously to the acting of a well-selec
ted cast. 

Sharing honors in the starring role 
of Othello, which Paul Robeson, 
the celebrated singer and actor, 
portrayed on the New York stage 
for over two years, were Grady 
Nelscta of Whitakers and Napoleon 
of Nashville. 

The role of Iago was played by 
Herbert Ellis of Raleigh, who last; 
year stared in the Player's produc
tion of "Romeo and Juliet," and 
Raphael Carlton of Teacheys, who' 
is remembered for his acting in this 
year's presentation of "Pygamalion."; 
The role of the beautiful Desdemona 
was enacted by Miss Inez Cogdell 
of Fayefcteville. j s ^ S »~Wpr ' 

^ . ^ W - T . • 

Broflierfwod Week 
Held At Bennett; * 

C—"Man* 

R îttSgeaJt 
GREENSBORO, N. 

kind must become as one, forget« 
ting such things as races, colors, 
and creeds, if real salvation is to 
come," declared Rahbie Nathan. 
Kollin of Richmond, Va., opening; 
the observance of Brotherhood! 
Week at Bennett College. 

"We live in a migihty large 
world," said the Rabbi," even 
though we as human beings bav» 
much in common there are still 
many things which divide us. We 
are not a majority of races, col 

! ors and V>eeds and until people 
thrust aside foolish prejudices an* 
learn to live as human beings 

i true brotherhood cannot exist." 
Terming prayer as the deepest 

land most profoundest experience 
of the human heart, the speaker 

j saiu, "When we pray I think most 
[PC US are guilty in that we often 
j forget the world about us. Like 
the great mass of humanity, Amer* 

j icanism and Christianity are do* 
nominational. We think and learnt 
more about *ach other so that 
we can apj /ate all human be
ings. Pray/JSxt the day will come 
when there will be no such thins 
as group for group, race for race, 
creed for creedjOr^country for, 
country, hli^ that all humanity wiU 
be one in; Him." 

WHO'S WHO AT BENNETT— 
Chosen on the basis of leader
ship ability, service to the school, 

1 Scholarship, and general partici
pation in academic and extra
curricular activities, the above 
stUr>-r>*» from Bennett College 

were recently elected to appear 
in the 1946-47 edition of "Who's 
Who Among Students in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges." 
They are, left to right: Misses 
Betty Powers, Hartford, Conn.; 
Ivery Outtcrgridgc. Greenville; 

Joyce Edley, Lynchburg, Va.; and 
Elinor Bishop, Christiansburjy 
Va. Not pictured is Miss Gwen
dolyn Aiexanuer, Philadelphia, 
Pa., who graduated in January. . 

http://tx_Mri.cs


*+ Bennett College Homecoming 
— . — ~ — ~ _ — ^ J 

May Day Queen At Bennett College, 

Old times and long distancesjexercises held there. The pro-|N. Hill, Marshall, Texas; Mrs. 
were discussed by these ladies'gram of activities was high-prances Williams, P o r t l a n d , 
who were among ' the graduatesjlighted by the recital df Mrsjoregon; Mrs. Dickson; and Mrs 
returning to Bennett College, J ^ k - Lee DkksojL soprano, ofjLilllan Wells Snipes, New York 

IGreensboro, N. C , last week-pmelia . Va. Shown in t h i s p t y . 
en&fm tJui annual Homecoming photo, left to right are : Mrs. T.j •?-* 

Recently elected to reign over the May Day festivities at 
| Bennett College, Miss Tena Levy, seated, of Camden, S. C. and 

^Lher senior attendants give lovely evidence that Spring is really 
/ W l the way. This is the second successive time that a Camden 

girt has been elected May Queen. 
The attendants,* in descending order, are: Misses Barbara 

Sanferd/ytiaid-of-honor, Portsmouth. Va.: Marcheta Whitfield, 
Binghamton, N. Y.; and J>*e".,Op^p|ji Lenoir, N. C. 

I W 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1947 

ALUMNAE GIVE CASH — Mife Daphne Lawson. Greens
boro, newly elected president oFThe Bennett College Gradu
ate Association, presents a check for $1,016 to President 
David D. Jones on behalf of tire Bennett Alumnae, during the 

| recent Scalar Day exercises at the college. Themoney wiB 
I be used for scholarships. 

graduate Association Gives 
$830 To Bennett College 

Students fflustrate 
Effects Of Training 

Effectiveness of classroom train-'j 
I ing in the humanities was demon-! 
j strated by a program which stu-| 
I dents of the Humanities Division at j; 
Bennett College gave before a[ 
faculty-staff meeting Monday night, j 

Marjorie Nance of Greensboro 
(and Madeline-Perkins of Charlottes
ville, Va., cited instances of how 

j instruction had helped them form; 
a philosophy as individuals. Betty el] 

(Powers of Bloomfield, Conn., gave| 
a demonstration of textile painting 
and a playlet entitled, "Foreign j 
Languages for the Air Age" was!! 
presented. Students from the music! 
department took part in presenta
tion of several original chorales 

land students from literature classes] 
gave a skit presenting various view-' 

[.points regarding life as illustrated 
by the writings of important auth-1 

[ ors. Afterward .Sylvia Hock, Mont- j 
? olair, read!an original epilogue and 
the program concluded with origi
nal poetic readings. /Jlu^S $ 

Bennefmeadent 
iSpeaksafRieigh^Y 

RALEIGH, N . c 5 p r _ E a y i d _ J ) J 
Jones, president of Bennett Col-1 
lege of Greensboro, was the prin-1 
cipal speaker at the annual meet-1 
ing of Bloodworth YMCA here I 
last Friday night. 

A former Y secretary, Dr. Jones | 
was-pxesenled by Dr. N."H7~Haf-1 
ris while C. A. Haywood, board 
chairman, presided. Music was 1 
furnished by the Shaw University j 

I choir, Miss Mildred Thornhill, di 
I rector. Other participants were I 
I the Rev. T. C. Hamans, the Rev. 
I P. H. Johnson and Dr. 0 . S. Bul-j 
I lock. 

E. L. Raiford, executive secre-J 
5 tary of the Y reported 668 new 
I members and $3,233 from a recent ] 
j campaign. Over 30,000 persons in-1 
1 Hinting 39 rnmnumirv organiza-1 

tions used the services and facili
ties of the Y during the year. 

By NANCY L. PINKARD 
GREENSBORO. N. C. — Climax

ing -a full w e e k e n d of home
coming events on the Bennett 
campus recently, the Graduate 
Association turned over $830 to 
the college loyalty fundj which 
gives scholarship aid to worthy 
high school graduates, and elect
ed M**"' ^iirrhnr T-pir°"". Greens
boro, as its new president. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Zenobia Headen. vice-president; 
Miss MaryMayfleld, correspond
ing secretary; and Mrs. Margaret 
Logwood, r e c o r d i n g secretary. 
Mrs, ty. B. McLaurin was unani
mously reelected as treasurer. 

Serving' on the editorial board 
of the Bennett Bell, official publi
cation of the organization, will be 
Miss A. Geraldine Avery, Mrs. 
Dorothy Sizemore S m i t h, a n d 
Miss Nancy LaJNetta P i n k a r d. 
The association voted to hold 
homecoming annually the third 
week end in February and elect
ed Mrs. Headen a s chairman of 
the homecoming committee for 
next year. 
DR. McKINNEY HEARD 

Newly elected officers will be 
'installed during commencement 
;in May. Presiding at the meeting 
I was Mrs. Juanita Pope Morisey, 
! retiring president of the associa
tion. 

The graduates, representing 
classes from 1930 on, came for the 

I most part from neighboring states, 
with three -coming? all the way 
from California, Texas, and New 
York. 

The session concluded March 9 
with an address by Dr. Richard 

11. McKinney, president of Storer | 
College, Harpers Ferry, W. Va. H« 
j was introduced by Mrs. ' Susie 
Miller Taylor. 

' • " * « h _ * 7 > < - „ , _ . . T ~ ' -

Recital Highlights 
ennett Homecoming 
GREENSBORO, N.C. 

Trf»p Dickson, soprano, 
Jessie J 

returned 
fo her alma mater, Bennett Col
lege, recently in a recital reveal
ing a magnificent voice before an 
appreciative audience in Annie 
Merner Pfeiffef Chapel. 

Presented by her • sister gradu
ates, as the highlight of the annual 
college homecoming, the young 
artist's recital demanded gen
erous response. Accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Altona Trent 
Johns, Mrs. Dickson displayed 
great understanding for the work 
of the masters. 

Contributing to the program, 
I Mrs. Johns offered Leschietizky's 
I "Tarantella," proving herself a 
I most sympathetic accompanist and 
| brilliant pianist, 



SATURDAY, MARCH 29, X947 TH ,M 
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BENNETT GRADUATE PRESENTS CHECK TO PRESIDENT 

Miss Daphne Lawson, Greensboro, newly elected president of the 
•Bennett College Graduate Association, presents a check for $1,016 
jto President Pavid D. Jones on behalf of the Bennett alumnae, dur-
jing the recent Senior Day exercises a t the co)lege.,The nioney-.wiil 
jA turned over to the college Loyalty Fund which gives scholarsjfl^-
aid to worthy high school graduates who desire to further 4h'etr.J 
education and are financisBly otujule to defray "all <̂  v,*'*eir college 

a I, - - - ^ ^ n i - ; ; " - n | - - - — - ~ — — 

BENNETT INSTRUCTORS 
APPEAR IN RECltAL 

GREENSBOROjjaiiSC- r ^ n t 
Bennett College vBamui&i carrf | i 
recently presented^ ° » n i i joint I 
Walls Kellogg, soprar «r»«-SS?P 
W. H o l l a n d T o r g a t i P ' 5 ' ^ ^ ; , -
recital. Miss Kello6. EZy* 
panied at the piano J 
an Thackeif"^^*-^ 

J Scholarship 
ICup Mrarded 
W College 
I A GR EENSB0R0, N. C. — P r e s J 
| d e n t • O u U i U r L j o M L of B e«nett 
I College a w a r a i r l n ? - J a Q e Miller 
I Jones Scholarship Cup to the! 
• junior class for maintaining an 
I average of 4.948 during, the past 
I S t e -F^ Virginia5 Wagstaff 
£ class president, Burlington N C 
|clCasesP e d *"* CUP o n b * h a " of ' the] 
I J^cond place honors went to t h e ' 
14 850' OthSS W , i t h a n average of ; 
fi4.H50. Other class averages were- i 
,f°3l$°mor«, 4.389, and freshmen. 

I DICKSON RECITAL 
f I i1*"""0 Tifle " ' - lnnn returned to I 
\ March 7* " ' " H B C T n e l t College, | | 
•; i „ a i . c h 7- revealing a magnificent 1 
rsopranp voice, which held an an -I 
IwasT ' tH l 8 U d i e i i c e enthraHed. Plt = 
ifornier r ^ S h 5 n t e v ? n l n g for the, 
iiormer ureensboro girl 
I iw c o m R a n i e d a t the" piano bv 
I Mrs Aftona Trent Johns Mrs 
I wi?h ° r a S t e r p r e t , e d , h e r seiectioni 
lTnV,V.c r i r e - M u s i cal skill. Mrs 
i f i e n n r f " 1 1 8 t h e - £ a r l y yearToM l Bennetts reorganization serve* I 

| , „ , l o d a v is. decidedly the t ime! 
! greafnes nwm ^ «*W»8 short of 

Tenn., speaking at Bennett cll'A 

L = , * l D e a k e r admonished- "The 1 

I human beings a s brefcoTs 1 » 

... M- , J 

'I 

'8 

[War Deplored By . 

GREENSErJwv m. C. — 'We 
have learned that war is dreadful 
and we do not want another one; 
therefore, nations must learn to 
cooperate and bring the kingdom 
of God on earth," declared Dr. 
Lucy C. Wang, distinguished Chi
nese educator during her recent 
visit at Bennett college- Presi
dent of Hwa Nan college in Foo-
chow, China since 1930, Dr. Wang 
is in this country to study t h e ' 

\ latest /educational developments 
land to; rest from the strain of 
eight strenuous years of war-time 
teaching. 

Addressing the eollege vesper 
service, Dr. Wang stressed the 
m«ed for world brotherhood and 
(the importance of women in help
ing to achieve this ideal. "Ten 

(million women working together 
can change the world," she told 
her audience. 

Citing the progress of educa
tion in China despite the many 
hardships resulting from the Jap
anese invasion, the speaker said, 

1 "We had to fight to keep educa
tion alive. Our leaders showed 

igreat determination and the gov
ernment attempted to retain all 
of the schools. It was a difficult 

{task, because «£ the scarcity of 
t teachers, books, supplies, and oth-
er necessities, but in spite of it 

Iall we courageously struggled and; 
(people learned to do things they 
fonce thou.^lt impossible." 

IENNET COLLEGE "WHO'S WHO". Bennet College students recently elected to the 
)46-47 edition of "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Col-
tes" are (from left) Betty Powers, Ivery Cutterbridge, Jocelyn Blanehet, Gwendo^ 

Gidney, Joyce Edley and Elinor Bishop. Not pictured is Gwendolyn Alexander who 
was graduated in January. vv j ; 

Human Relations Urged-
| As 'Most Vital Concern' 

California Supreme Court Jurist 
Speaks At Bennett College Event 

"An" understanding of human relations and the de-
) velopment of strong bonds of friendship between peoples 

should be one of the most vi£a:-l "concerns of educated peo
ples throughout the worlfa today," declared Justice Doug
las L. Edmonds of the California', Supreme Court speaking] 
at the Bennett College vesper service yesterday. 

Terming education the principal*- —""— ~ 1 
force by which, individuals and na
tions can broaden the horizon of 
human understanding, the Califor
nia jurist asserted: "Thinking is the 
most active human faculty and 
valuable possession we have. "Edu
cation is simply learning how to 
think constructively and intelli
gently; however, it is more than 
tiie collection of a symbol of facts, 
if is the building of character in 
weU-rounded ways, the apprecia
tion of friendships and human 
relationships, the understanding of 
what such characteristics as inte
grity, honesty, valor, courage and 
truth mean and the realization of 
importance of adhering to and ap
preciating law and order," he 
said. 

Responsibilities Cited 
"Whether we like it or not," ht 

continued," this is one world and'j 
a very small world at that. Edu-| 
cated individuals have grave 
responsibilities, in that they must 
be willing to serve and to forego 
individual rights for the greater 
good of society. This characteristic 
is imperative in the adherence to. 
and the appreciation of law an<? 
order — prerequisites to world,1 

peace." 
"One thing is certain," concluded 

the Jurist," ignorance caw never1 

withstand truth. Perhaps the dif
ficulties which challenge us aeem 
great, but they are only obstacles 
whicli can be overcome by those 
who have. vision to see, faith to 
believe and courage to do. No pe 
riod. in the world has offered a 
greater opportunity and challenge 

those who would go forward; 
"less we forget—all the dark-
in the world cannot put out 

the light of one little candle," I 



NOTED ORGANIST 
?m PLAY AT BENNETT 

GREENSBORO, N. 'C. — Carl : 
• Weinrich, the eminent American or
ganist, win open the 1947 lyceum se
ries a t . Bennett College when ha K 
inlays here Sunday, Feb. 19 at 8:13 y 
fcfrkf, in Annie. Memer Pfeijfej; 
Chapel. tofo>t*ljJL &UM&&< 

1 o Appear 

Wo Visit BenKetf^ 
Br. Lucy C. Wang, president of 

Hwa Han College in Foochow, 
'China, who arrived ir> this country 
{recently to study the latest educa
tional developments and to rest 
from eight strenuous years of war
time teaching in her native land, 
will address the Bennett College 
vesper service at 4 p. m. Sunday 
in the college chapel. 

President since 1930 of Hwa Han 
College, one of the Christian col
leges in China and one of the two 
women's colleges of liberal arts in 
China today, Br. Wang hag dis
tinguished herself among educators. 

Buring the war years she super-
visea the college's activities in 
Naping, a city 140 miles north of 
Foochow, where students and fac
ulty fled when the Japanese army 
invaded the city. Although the 
campus was completely wrecked, 
carefully packed equipment scat
tered and 15,000 books lost, Br. 
Wang courageously set to'work to 
Irepair the buildings. By March, 
1946, classes were started and four 
Fmonths later the 1946 class of '-S 
was graduated. 

A 

Bennet^PJfin/xy^M 
Holiday Events "[ 

The spirit of Christmas will be in f 
full evidence at Bennett- College as 
Ifaculty and students engage in a 
number of events prior to leaving f 
jthe campus Becember 18 for the 
Christmas Holidays. 

Opening the calendar of events 
at the college will be the annual 
presentation of "The Living Ma-
flonnas," Sunday at 8 p. m. in the 
college chapel. This event, which 
generally attracts a large number 
(of artist lovers, features tableaux 
(depicting the Nativity of Christ. 
jThis year's production will honor 
jthe paintings of such famous Italian 
i artists as Raphael, del Sarto, Boti-
j celli and Michaelangelo. 

Monday, Becember 9 will usher 
jin the traditional Christmas Sister 
Week. Buring this week members 
of the Bennett family extend kind
nesses to one another anonymously, 
identities being revealed the night 
of the Christmas tree party in the 
college gymnasium. 

Sunday, Becember 15, the college 
choir, directed by David W. Hol
land, organist and director of music, 
will present their annual Christmas 

icarol concert at 8 p. m. in the 
I chapel. 

Dormitory parties, dances, the 
jbirthday dinner, the student senate I 
[party and Christmas caroling, 
[throughout the community, will 
Cfeaelude the series of events be-, 
fore departure. 

Bennett Opens ExJ^iit I 
Of Workshop Materials ' 

Exhibition of materials produced 
by Guilford County Negro teachers 
who participated in a six weeks 
workshop on educational aids, will 
be opened at 3 p. m. today in the 
exhibition room of Holgate Library, 
Bennett College. 

The workshop was conducted by t 
A. H. Peeler, principal of Price 
acnooi, and was held at various 
times at Summerfield, Gibsonville, 
Sedalia, Brown Summit, Florence 
and Goshen Schools. Included in 

tthe display will be maps, cha r t s^ 
Museum material, slides and other | 
.audio-visual educational aids grer 
paretic by the group. 

Carl Weinrich, eminent American1 

organist, will be presented by Ben-
inett College in Pfeiffer Chapel 
Sunday at 8:15 p. m. 

His musical integrity and sincer
ity, the character of his programs,; 
and the brilliance of his playing 
have contributed to his outstanding 
reputation. 

Weinrich is equally distinguished 
as a teacher, having been connected 

I with various educational institu
tions. From 1934 until his resigna-| 
tion in 1940, he was head of the 
organ department at Westminster j 
Choir College in. Princeton and is 
now teaching at Wellesley College 
and at the Dalcroze School in New 
York City. 

He has appeared ,with .the Cleve-| 
land Symphony Orchestra, the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra and the 
Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra 
and has appeared at colleges andj 
schools throughout the country. 

tSishoff Addresse 
BennettVesperi 

Bisjiqff Address 

"More and more in these trying 
I days, the serious-minded individu
als who believe that the world can 
be made a better place are turn
ing to religion, realizing that in 

I Christ can be found the answers 
'to the deepest questions," stated 
(Bishop Fred P. Corson, Philadel
phia, speaking at the Bennett Col
lege vesper service yesterday. 

Speaking on the subject, "The 
Requirements of the Good Life," 
Bishop Corson asserted: "Life is" 
our most priceless possession and 
if we are going to have the good 
life something must come from 
within; this precious life is not 
something mysterious or nebulous, 
the answer to it lies in the religion 
of Jesus Christ. 

"There are -three requirements 
Jesus laid down for those who 
would have life that is abundant, 
good and eternal," continued the: 
speaker, "these are, setting for i 
ourselves a (standard of perfection 
. . . renouncing those things in 
life which prohibit our living the 
good life . . . and, finally, seeking! 
to achieve such a life through^ 
service." 

Ptan Homecoming 
GREENSBORO, FM? — Exten-

jsive plans are being made by the 
{Bennett College Graduate Asso
ciation for- their annual homecom-

|jng to be held at the college the 
week of March 7-9, according t a 
information received from Mrs, 
Juanita P. Morisey, association 
president. 

Vesper Service Hour 
Changed At Bennett 

Continuing a series of addresses 
by outstanding leaders in American 
life, Bennett College presents for 
its -Vesper speaker Sunday Bishop 
Fred Pierce Corson of Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

In co-operating with the annual 
j interracial program of the Guilford 
I County Interracial Commission Sun
day afternoon, the vesper service 

[has been changed to 11 a. m. in-
! stead of the usual time, 4 p. m. 

One of Methodism's outstanding 
leaders, Bishop Carson is the author 
of several books. Music for the serv
ice, will be rendered by the college 
choir, directed by David W, Hoi-

Carl Weinrich 

Program Designed 
'More For Study' 
C a r l Weinrich, presented last 

night in recital by Bennett College 
at the organ in Pfeiffer Chapel 

•played en interesting program di
vided between the rigid regularity 
of Bach and Buxtehude and tHe dis
sonant abstractions of the contem
porary Hindemiitlh and Lamb. 

The organist exhibited fine con
trol of his instrument: absolute ab
sence of blurring in the rapid con
trapuntal passages, expressive regis
tration, faultless use of the swell 
pedal. It was a program designed 
more for study than entertainment. 
Bach's prelude and Fugue in G ma
jor, four of his chorale-preludes 
and one by Buxtehude, a Handel 
concerto, the exquisite Mozart An
dante in F for the 18th Century 
mechanical organ, preceded the two 
modern compositions—Paul Hinde-
mith's E Flat Minor Sonata (No. 1) 
and the varied Toaccata of Hubert 
Lamb. 

Perhaps because of their familiar
ity, the chorale-preludes seemed 
most to please Weinrich's audience. 
Many among his hearers would 
welcome another recital with more 
of Franck and Guilmant, Clokey or 
Stebbins. But to those sufficiently 
*ained in the technique demanded) 
and types of music offered, last 
night's recital was a great t r e a ^ i 

OFFERS 
'DARK v i a o R Y ' ^ h r l 

GRENSBORO, N C. — Brewer 
and Bloch'a stirring dramatic play, 
['Bark Victory," which the distin
guished actress Tallulah Bankhead 
starred in on Broadway and Bette 
(Davis later brought to the screen, 
;will be the next dramatic offering 
;of the Bennett College thespians. 

The starring role of Judith will 
I be pqrtrayed by Miss Constance 
j Collier, Jamaica, L. I., a veteran of 

-£n&,rcollege guild, who won laurels 
rlast year for her brilliant perform-
jance as Regina in Lillian Hell-
man's "The Little Foxes." 

GREENSBORO, N. C—"We have 
learned that war is dreadful and 
we do not want another one; there

fore, nations must learn to cooper-
late and bring the Kingdom of God 
on earth," declared Br. Lucy C. 
Wang, distinguished Chinese edu-

| cator during her recent visit at 
Bennett College. 

President of Hwa Nan College in 
Foochow, China, since 1930, Br. 
Wang is in this country to study 
the latest educational developments 
and to rest from the strain of 
eight strenuous years of war-time j 
teaching. 

—END JIM CROW IN WASHINGTON— 

Mrs. Befhune Speaks at 
Bennett Chapel Services 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Br. Mary 
MeLeod Bethune. founder "or isetn-" 
uiie-CooKman College, Baytona 
Beach, Fla., was a recent visitor 
at Bennett College and speaker at 
chapel services. She is again serv
ing as president of the schoplJ 
which brought her into world 

Carl Weinrich, distinguished 
(American organist, will be heard 
in concert here Sunday night at 
the Bennett College chapel. The 
concert will begin at 8:1F p. m. 

Buring his stay at the college, 
Weinrich will conduct ' organ 
classes for students, faculty mem-

jbers, organists, and choir directors 
J^k the community and will deliver 
raftveral lectures to 6tudents of the 
college's music department 

— J , 

IU.S., Africa Lead JC, 
Eddy Tells NL Grmro 

GREENaroro, N.C. L ^ r a 
! forceful and inspiring address to 
j Bennett College students, Dr. 
' Sherwood Eddy, world famed 
traveler and lecturer, denounced 
America's "spoken" Christianity, 
declaring that America and South 
Africa led the world in racial 
prejudice 

"There are some standards," he 
j continued, "big enough to include 
j both Russian communism and 
American capitalism. These prin
ciples are justice, brotherhood, 
liberty and a love of God and man, 
which would embody the whole 

I of religion." 
The speaker recalled a debate 

on Christianity he engaged in, in i 
Russia during one of his 15 trips 
abroad. "What was there for me I 
to say when they pointed out the j 
iact that our Government con-1 
fenled to the terrorism of lynch
ing, segregation and racial dis
crimination?" 

At Bennett * / * > . 

CHINESE EDUCATOR * % 
SPEAKS AT BENNETT 

[HISTORY WEEK 
PROGRAM AIRED 

GREENSBORO, N. C—A raditf 
program relating the story of the 
Negro as one of the four main 
culture groups which helped to 
build America, an address by the 
president of the local Youth Council 
of the NACCP and an art exhibit, 
paying tribute to the great men and 

omen who paralleled the progress 
our country highlighted the 

fek of activity> at Bennett Collega 
^observance 'of Negro History 

Week 

WGANIST PRESENT^ 
AT B E N N E T ^ f i p p 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Loversof 
| organ music received a rare treat 
when Carl Weinrich, distinguished 
organist, was presented in recital 
by Bennett College recently. 
• .,Mr. Weinrioh played an inter
esting program, exhibiting fine 
eontnjj of his instrument. 

BENEFIT STUOEHTS SEEK 
FUHDS FOR READIHG MACHIHES 

\ GREENSBORO, N. C—In an effort tot 
Ihelp a "war-time miracle continue Its work) 
lin peace-time, Bennett College home eco-

" siomics students haye enthusiastically! 
launched a campus and city-wide can*. 
paign to secure adequate funds to jror-shase projected reading machines. *gJE&f 

S 



West Coast Justice 
To Speak Here SUnday 

Justice Douglas L. Edmonds of the 
California Supreme Court will be-
principal speaker at 4 p. m. vesper 
service Sunday at Bennett College 
on the subject of "Citizenship—Its 
True Meaning." 

The West Coast jurist, who has 
received wide recognition for his 
work in the field of civil liberties,: 

Libya long-time friend of the college^ 

Bennett frepares^ 
F 

| GREENSBORO, N. C—A farfe 
I number of graduates are expected 
I to be on hand this week-end when. 
J the Bennett College Graduate Asso- | 
Jciation observes its annual home-i j 
I coining, according to registration j 
I reports from M i s s DuDonna E. j 
I Tate, chairman of housing andi 
I registration. : ' & 

Highlighting this year's annual j j 
meet will be the recital of Mrs. j 

[Jessie Lee Johnson Dlr.kgnp lyric I 
(soprano, native of Greensboro, and | 
J Bennett graduate of the class of '34.! j 

The full schedule of events will, 
J get under way Friday, following 
ft registration in Pfeiffer Hall. The 
I opportunity for welcoming friends 
land renewing old acquaintances 
I will be received at the a n n u a l i 
• alumni dance, after the recital, in :| 
iThirkield Gymnasium. 

Saturday's program includes the ! 
B annual alumnae luncheon, a busi- '•> 
| ness meeting in Holgate Lounge I 
S and an informal get-together in t h e J 
• college gym, presided over by Mrss,",' 
I Dorothy Smith, chairman. 

Concluding the session will be 
lathe regular college vesper service,. 
Sunday afternoon at 4 P. M,,*'Hte' 
whRih graduates will preside., T^Xim 

» • 

FamityProblems Subject 
For Institute At Bennet 

Ann! 
KCC4M> sM/i7 

# tal Program To Brin^ Leaders 
In Social Studies To College Here 
' The rapidly rising rate of divorce and other problem/; 

of national concern, now influencing disintegration of the; 
American family will receive attention of the 21st annual 

iilomemaking Institute at Bennett College, April "20-25. 
The decision to discuss the Ameri-*. ' •i ^ % " ^ ^ 

can family and related problems f 
evolving from war, grew out of a 
recent meeting of the institute steer-

]ing committee, composed of mem
bers of the college staff, local lay
men, ministers, teachers and social 
workers. 

Opens April 20 
Opening the institute April 20 

will be Nannje Burroughs, founder 
of the Natto"naT Training School for 
Girls in Washington and secretary 
of the Woman's Convention of the 
Baptist Church. She will speak on 
"The Negro Family in Retrospect." 

Among participants in the week's I 
| activities will be Grace Townes! 
Hamilton^, executive secretary oi the; 

j Atlanta Urban League; Frances 
; Fuller, instructor in crafts at the 
Newark Y. W. C. A. and graduate 
of the Boston School of Occupational! 
Therapy; Dr. Dudley Porter Miller,! 
lecturer in applied physiology at 
Yale University and director of the 
Connecticut State Commission on 
Alcoholism; Gladys Groves, author 
and lecturer on family relations 

I and for many years director of the 
Family Counsel Institute at the 
University of North Carolina and 

iTnelma Stevens, executive secretary 
j of the Department of Christian 
Social Relations and Local Church 

j Activities, New York City. 
Highlight Cited 

Highlight of the year's Institute 
1 will be "Youth Day, when repres
entatives of high schools and col
leges throughout the state are ex-
pected to attend. 

Climaxing the week's' activities I 
will be the closing address by Dr. 
Allen Knight Chalmers of New 
York, educator and lecturer. 

The institute has become tradi- j 
jS&nal since the reorganization of, 

I the institution, as a college for WOJ* 
men in 1926. • 

J Wthello9 Staget 
At Bennett College^ 

Enthusiastic applause greeted the 
final performance of the Shaw 
University's presentation of Shakes-
pear's "Othello," in the Bennett Col
lege Little Theatre last night. A 
capacity audience responded gen
erously to the acting of a well-selec
ted cast. 

Sharing honors in the starring role 
of pt.hpTln, which Paul Robeson, 
the celebrated singer and actor, 
portrayed on the New York stage 
for over two years, were .Gradv 
Nplson of Whitakers and Napoleon 
of Nashville. 

The role of Iago was played by 
Herbert. Ellis of Raleigh, who last 
year stared in the Player's produc
tion of "Romeo and Juliet," and 
Raphael Carlton of Teacheys, who 
is remembered for his acting in this 
year's presentation of "Pygamalion." 
The role of the beautiful Desdemona 
was enacted by Miss Inez Cogdell 

t^ri2$ei//7 

PROMINENT SPEAKERS ' 
HEARD AT BENNETT i 

Greensboro, N. C.—Bennett stu-j 
! dents were privileged to hear a 
'number of distinguished speakers 
[when Mrs. H. E. Rattenbury of 
London. England; Bishop Fred 
Pierce Corson of Philadelphia, Mr. 

{Prentice Colgate, president of the 
Student Branch of the World 
TTduiH OMAgteau, a$*rtta at iu» *>s>tt-

TBenneU Coft^ga-Plaufi 

A faculty recital presented by 
the Bennett College Department of 
Music and featuring Carrie Kellogg, 
soprano, and David W. Holland, or-' 
ganist, will take the place of the 
regular college vesper service at 4 
p. m. today. 

Accompanied by Marian Thacker, 
the singer will open the program 
with a group of German songs by 
Bach, Brahms and Baoh-Gounod. 
"Dawn" by. Curran, "The Sunbeam" j 
by Clokay, and "The Last Song" oy j 
Rogers comprise the second groujL; 
Dav^< Holland, head of the depart-, 
ment of musiij, will offer^three 
excerpts from Reubke's "Sonata on 
the 94th Psalm" in the third group. 

pennett Alumni] 
inHome^^jing 
ijmiENSBORO, N.C. — A large 

I number of graduates are expected 
I to be on hand this weekend when 
the Bennett College Graduate As

sociation observes its annual 
1 home-coming, according to regis
tration reports from Miss Dudon-
na E. Ttate, chairman of housing 
registration. 

Highlighting this year's annual 
jmeet will be the recital of Mrs. 
[Jessie Lee Johnson Dickson, lyric 
'soprano, native ot Greensboro and 
I Bennett graduate of the Class of 

'34. The rising young singer will 
be presented by the association 

I Friday evening, March 7 at 8 
ip.m. in the college chapel. Pro
ceeds from the affair will go to 

Ithe Bennett College Loyalty Fund 
w h i c h gives scholarships to aid 

worthy high school graduates waarl 
desire to further their education.! 

Gumfornia High Cowrt^ 
Justice To Speak Here 

Address on "Citizenship—Its True 
Meaning" will be given next Sun
day at Bennett College vesper serv
ices by Justice Douglas L. Ed
monds of the California Supreme 
Court, who has been interested in 
the work of the local school for 
several years. 

Justice Edmonds, who has served [ 
in many courts of record in Cali-1 
Ifornia, is best known there for his j 
work in the field of civil liber-; 
ties. He^will arrive here Saturday 
,tiwa Waehingtony a /*f *?ld>-.T< 

Mifsic Department i 
Recital Is H e l d 

G R E E N S B O R O , N. C. — A 
unique vesper service of music 
was given at Bennett college re
cently when the music department 
presented Miss Carrie Walls Kel
logg, soprano, and David W. Hol
land, organist, in joint recital. 

/ 
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Bennett Plans" 
IHome Institute 
UJbt* - V/&7V7 

GREENSBORO, N.C.—The 
pidly rising rate of divorce, -and 
other problems of national con
cern which are influencing the dis
integration of the American 
family in such increasing numbers 
will receive the attention of the! 
21st annual Home-making Insti
tute at Bennett College, April 
20-25. 

The decision to discuss the! 
I American family and the problems ] 
evolving from the disruptions of 
war grew out of the recent meet
ing of the Institute Steering Com
mittee. • 

Composed of members of the | 
college staff, local laymen, minis-! 
ters, teachers and social workers, 
the committee agreed that the 

I American family of today poses 1 
| a problem of acute seriousness to I 
the nation. 

Mrs. Burroughs to Speak 
Mrs, Nannio Burroughs, found-] 

er Si the National Training School I 
for Girls in Washington and Sec-! 

' retary of the Woman's Conven-1 
tion of the Baptist Church, will 
open the institute, Sunday, April I 
20, with an address on, "The Ne
gro Family in Retrospect." 

Other participants during the l 
week's activties wijl be M,rs. Grace' 
Townes Hamilton, executive sec-1, 
ratary^ pi tneTAtlanta Urban j 
T^gggiie; Miss Fraticis Fuller, itT-
structor in crafts -at the Newark 

IYMCA and graduate of the Bos-
! ton School of Occupational Thera
py; Dr. Dudley Porter Miller, lec
turer in applied physiology at 
Yale University and ex-director, 
Commission on Alcoholism State 
of Connecticut; and Mrs. Gladys 

I Groves, well • known author and 
lecturer on family relations and 
for many years director the Fami
ly Counsel Institute at the Uni
versity of North Carolina in Chap
el Hill, N.C. 

Chalmers to Address 
Climaxing the week's sessions 

j will be the world-reknowned edu- J 
cator, lecturer and New York! 

{ clergyman, Dr. Allan Knight Chal-1 
j mers, who will speak on the chal-
1 lenging subject, "The Place of j 
I Youth in a Democracy." 

The institute, which has be-i 
I come traditional since the re-or-j 
I ganization of the institution as a I 
i college for women in 1926 when i 
I David D. Jones became president, • 

*| has ~ annually utilized nationally 
I known figures as media of influ-
1 ence and expression. Each year 
I some problem of paramount im-
I portance to the people has been 
I discussed. 

California supreme court justice^ 
speaks at southern Negro college CI 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — A jus* | He is Justice Douglas L 
jfttice of the Supreme Court of Cali-

fornia was a recent speaker at 
Bennett college for Negroes here. 
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Family Problems To Be 
Discussed At Institute 

Ed-

GREENSBORO, N. C. — The 
rapidly rising rate of divorce and 
other problems on national con
cern which are influencing the dis
integration of the American family 
in such increasing numbers, will 
receive the attention of the 21st 
annual Home-making Institute at 
Bennett College, April 20-25. 

The decision to discuss the 
American family and the problems 
envolving from the disruptions of 
war, which are causing effect, as it 

[seeks to readjust itself in this post-, 
'war era, grew out of the recent 
, meeting of the Institute steering 
\committee which is composed of 
members of the college staff, local ' 
laymen, minsters, teachers and so- | 
cial workers, 

I NANNIE BURROUGHS 
TO SPEAK 

Mifs Nannie Burroughs, founder 
t of the National '.training School for , 
Girls in Washington, and secretary j 

J of the Woman's Convention of the,i 
jBaotist Church, will open the in-!l 

I stitute, Sunday, April 20, with an 
address on, "The Negro Family- in 

j! Retrospect." 
Other participants during the 

week's activities will be Mrs. L 
Grace Townes Hamilton, executive! 
secretary of the Atlanta Urbarrj 
League; Miss Frances Fuller, in-:' 
structor is crafts at the Newark 

YWCA; and Dr. Dudley Porter 
Miller, lecturer'in applied physio
logy at Yale University and ex-
director, Commission on Alcohol
ism State Connecticut; and Mr*. 
Gladys Groves, well-known author 
and lecturer on family relations 
and for many years director of the 
Family Counsel Institute at the 
University of North Carolina. 

Climaxing the week's sessions 
will be Dr. Allan Knight Chalmers, 
who will speak on "The Place of 
Youth in a Democracy." 

monds. Concerned with the role 
of education in the struggle to 
improve human relations, he said, 
"An understanding of human rela- I 
tions and the development of 
strong bonds of friendship be
tween peoples and nations should 
be the most vital concern of edu
cated peoples throughout the world 
today." 

Stressing the importance" of edu
cation, as the principal force by 
which individuals and nations can 
broaden the horizon of friendships 
and understanding, the California 
jurist told his audience that edu
cation meant more than simply 
learning how to think accurately, 

. intelligently and constructively, "It 
I Is the building otT' character in 
I well-rounded ways," he said, "un-
I derstanding what such character
istics as integrity, honesty, valor, 
courage and truth mean, appreci
ating friendships and human rela-
tionships and realizing the im
portance of adhering to and appre
ciating law and order—prerequi- . 
sites to world peace." 

The educated have grave re
sponsibilities, the justice said; 
they must be willing to serve . 
and to forego individual rights 
for the greater good of society 
. . . "No one can have the rights 
and privileges of citizenship ! 
without accepting the obligations 
and duties that go with it." 

Acknowledging the critical con
ditions of international affairs, the 
associate justice closed on an opti
mistic note, however. "Today is a 
great time for every one, and one 
thing is certain, ignorance can not 
withstand truth," he said. "The 
difficulties which challenge us may 
seem great, but they are only ob
stacles which can be overcome by 
those who have vision to see, faith 
to believe and courage to do. No 
period in the world's history has 
offered greater opportunity and 
challenge to those who would go 

Lforward, and, lest we forget—alii 
I the darkness in the world cannot, 
put out the light of one little 

Icantlle." 

t ' 7 9 Bennett Girls Receive 
' Caps and GownsQ/tJ£L^ * ^ 7 
l GREENSBORO, N. C— Climax- j 
ing the observance of Senior Week 
at Bennett College recently were 
the annual Senior Day.exerciss at 
which time 79 seniors received their 
caps and gowns from their "sopho
more sisters." 

The senior day address was deliv
ered *bv President David T). .Tnnp-q 
who spoke on the subject, "The Im
portance of the Individual." Fol-

1 

lowing an expression of appreciation 
on behalf of the graduating class 
by Miss • Lucille Brown, Scranton, 
Pa., and the presentation of $100 
for the erection of a seat around 
the Harmon Unthank Memorial 
Flag Pole, Miss Daphne Lawson 
presented $1,016 from- the Graduate 
Association. This contribution will 
be used for the college Loyalty 
Fund which gives scholarship aid to 
worthy high school graduates. 

PHILADELPHIA GIRL 
RANKING STUDENT 

Prior to the presentation of robes 
to the graduating class, Miss Willa 
B.. Player, registrar and director of 
admissions announced senior schol
astic honors. Miss "Gwendolyn Al
exander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard S. Morris of Philadelphia, 
led the class with an average of 
2Jpf% A mid-semester graduate, 
Miss Alexander is now an instructor 
in Engli,=h at the West Charlotte 
High School in Charlotte, N. C, and / 

recently received the honor & be-
irfg admitted to "Who's Who Am&ag 
Students in American Colleges ana 
Universities." 

Other seniors receiving honors, in 
the order of their achievement, were 
Misses Miriam McTeer, Orangeburg, 
S. C:; Joyce Edley. Lynchburg, Va.; 
Ruth Pittman, Fairmont, N. C ; 
Sarah Whittington, Lenoir, N. C ; 
Natalie Lynn, Selma, Ala.; Viola 
Holland, Portsmouth. Va.; and Mas-
sie Scott, Brodnax, Va. 
TREE DEDICATION 

The exercises were followed by 
the traditional tree dedication cere
mony on the campus grounds, 
which honored Bishop Alexander 
Preston Shaw, Bennett trustee and 
resident bishop of the Baltimore 
Area. ' The dedicatory speech was 
made by Miss Doris Best, Orange
burg, S.C., after which the senior 
quartet, sang, "Trees." . 

Other activities of the week in
cluded the presentation of an or
iginal skit over WBIG, local affili
ate of CBS, 'a mid-week vesper pro
gram highlighted by an impressive 
candlelight ceremony and the trad' 
tional senior banquet and fo 
dance. 

'M 

' OTEENJBOTOT N. C. —/ The 
j jwnior class of Bennett college"re"^ 
I cently was awarded the Jane Miller [ 
I Jones scholarship cup for main-! 
I taining an average of 4.949 dur-| 
I ing the past semester. Second place | 
honors went to the senior class I 
w i t i ^ n average of 4.850. Other I • 
class -averages were the sipho-
mores, 4.389 and freshmen, L$77. 
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College thespians were among the 
colleges participating in the sec
ond post war festival of the Np-
£ro Intercollegiate Dramatic As-
Eociation which recently met at 
Virginia Union University in 
Richmond, Va. 

Along with Hpwara University, 
Lincoln, and Morgan College, the 
thespians presented a one-act1 

play entitled, "Will O' The Whisp" ' 
under the direction of Miss Co: in
stance Johnson instructor in dra-
matics at tKe* college. Leading 
roles in the dramatic tragedy 
were i portrayed by Miss Helen 
Green, Philadelphia, Pa.; Gwen 
Cann, Cincinnati, Ohio; Marga
ret Boatwright, Cheraw, S.-C.-
and ''Alice Judd, Erwin, N. C. Miss 
Marjqrie Nance, Greensboro, was 
M.i-ge-manager. Accompanying t h a 
group was Miss Lucille B r o j j i i 
ScraSton, Pa. who is the guild 
lepertesentafive to \h& N I D A ^ i 

iuled for appearances jfia 
! Danville-, Va. April 18 and Win- I 
•• stcn-Salem, April 28, the Bennett I 
! College players recent production || 

ol "Dark Victory" is still receiv- | 
} i n j widespread recognition. 

Starring Miss Constance Coi-
! iicr of Jamaica, N. Y. in the lead

ing role "of Judith, the characteri
zation so superbly enacted on the 
rt.age by Tallulah Bankhead and 
on the screen by Bette Davis, the 

[•play "received tremendous ovation \ 
; when presented for a two-night 
[ r a n at the colleger recently. Re-j 
] rnsmbered for her splendid por- j 
% t rayal of Regina in last year's of-
1 Siring of "The Little Foxes", Miss 
\ Collier surpassed all previous 
-performances in the difficult role-j 
ti the young society girl destined* i 
liwf "Seath in Brewer and BlochJ^ 
thril-linflbdramatic play. 

n 

THE FUTURE OUTLOOK 
YOUTH DAY TO HIGHLIGHT 
BENNETT INSTITUTE 

Some one hundred high schools 
and colleges throughout the 
state of North Carolina will be 
represented at "Youth Day," one 
of the highlighting features of 
the 21st annual Homemaking In
stitute which opens*at Bennett 
college April 20. "The replies 
have been most encouraging," 
stated Mrs. Barbara Holland, 
chairman of the institute com
mittee, "and we are hoping that 
this day will prove highly suc
cessful in every rt^pect." 

Realizing the many problems 
conf routing the .average youth of 
today, the institute committee 
readily responded to the sugges
tion that one day be set aside 
expressly for the purpose of fo
cusing attention on the increas
ed social pathology among youth 
throughout the "country. Guid
ance personnel throughout the 
state, whose work with juvenile 
groups has- made them highly 
cognizant of the various types 
of problems confronting youth, 
will be on hand to help crystal
lize thinking in regard to pos
sible methods of handling these 
problems, particularly as they 
may be connected with education 
and the disruption of family 

I harmony. 

Problems to be Discussed 

r The morning address at this 
session on Friday, April 25, will-
be given by Mr. B. L. Smith, su
perintendent of the Greensboro 
public schools, who will speak 
on "Youth Problems." Following 
Mr. Smith's address will be a 
panel discussion on "Community 
Resources for Youth." 

Discussion group meetings, 
under the guidance of high 
school principals and college of
ficials will he presented in the 
cifically v 
afternoon. Attention will specif
ically be given to problems, as 
experienced by the youth them
selves, and* from the viewpoint 
of the school officials. 

Climaxing the day's events 
•will be an address by the promi
nent New York clergyman, au
thor and lecturer, Dr. Allen K. 
Chalmers, whose address on "A 
Job For the Unafraid" will con
clude the institute sessions. Pas
tor of the Broadway Tabernacle 
Congregational church in New 
•York City for the past 17 years, 
Dr. Chalmers can well be remem
bered for his splendid chairman-.; 
ship of the Scottsboro Defense 
Committee. . >^f l 

W 

• xnnett Music Instructor^ 
In Recital &JZ^ Wv/</? 

GREENSBORO, N.C.—A unique 
vesper service of music was given 
at Bennett College recently when 
the Music Department presented 
Miss Carrie Walls Kellogg, soprano 
and David W. Holland, organist, in 
joint recital. 

Miss Kellogg, accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Marian Thacker, 
piano instructor, opened the five-
part program with a group of Ger
man songs, "Ave Marie" by Bach-
Goundo, "Bist due bei mir" by 
Bach and "Wiegenlied" by Brahms. 
Displaying excellent diction and 
tone control, Miss Kellogg offered [ 
"Dawn' by Curran, "The Sunbeam 
by Clokey add "The Last Song" by | 
Rogers. 

Highlight of the program was Mr. 
Holland's organ excerpts from 
Reubke's '^Sonata on the 94th 
Psalm." 

Miss Kellogg concluded the pro
gram with two biblical songs by 
Dvorak and a group of spiritnajs. 
"Talk- About A Chile That Do Love 
Jesus," "On Mah Journey" and 
"Let Us Break Bread Together." 

Players Click In 

uled for appearances in Danville, 
Va., April 18, and Winston-Salem 
April 28, the Bennett college 
players' recent production of 
"Dark Victory" is sSQ receiving 
widespread recognition. 

Starring Miss Constance Collier 
of Jamaica, N. Y., in the leading 
role of Judith, the characteriza
tion so superbly enacted' on the 
stage by Tullulah Bankhead and 
on the screen by Bette Davis, the 
play received a tremendous ova
tion - when presented for a two 
night run at the college recently. 

Cast opposite Miss Collier as 
Dr. Frederick Steele is Edwin 
Home of the A-T college Guild, 
whose performances won special 
distinction for the sensitivity and 
complete, naturalness with which 
ihe enacted the exacting role. 

Others in the cast are Misses 
Lucille Brown, Scranlon, Pa.; 
Gwen Cann, Cincinnati; Peggy 

i Quarles, Boston; Lillian Mur-
1 phy, Gary, W. Va.; Elaine 

Milchell, Fayetleville, N. C. 
Male roles are portrayed by 
Samuel Hill, Phillip Jeter, Carl 

I Foster, Lawrence Shipp, Char
les White, all members of the 
drama group at A-T college. 
Directing the production is 

Mtes Constance Johnson of Roan-
oke, t a . , instructor in speech and" 
dramatics at the college. 



PRESENTS ALUMNAE CHECK, TMWn^ptp^ T . » ^ « f 
Greensboro, N. C, newly elected president of the Bennett 
College Graduate Association, presents a check for $l,016t 
to President David D. Jones on behalf of the BennetijP-
fcjumnae, during the recent Senior Day exercises at the 
college. The money will be turned over to a scholarship 

ALUMNAE GIVE CASH — Miss Daphne Lawson. Greens
boro, newly elected president of the Bennett College Gradu
ate Association, presents a check for $1,016 to President 
Dayid D. Jones on behalf of the Bennett Alumnae, during the 
recent senior nay exercises at the college. The money will 

be used for scholarships. 

Saturday. April 5, >947 

MISSJDAPHMEJLAWSON. GREENSBORO N. O , 
newly^eTScteTpresident of the Bennett CoUege Graduate 
A W , P « £ n t s a check for $1016 to P r e * J g y a U k J c * e s 

I ^ b e h a l f of Bennej alumnae, during recent Senior day e*-
I qsLBe"°" "*• wt—• ~• „ _ _ „ - » will be turned over to the 

erases at the college. The money wui oe ™"» worthy 
f a l l e n loyalty fund which gives scholarship aid to w°"°5.* 

hfgh LhooHraduate , who desire to further * ~ J $ £ 
tion and are financially unable to defray all of then- college 
expenses. 

"SENIOR DAY" AT BENNETT COLLEGE—Miss Betty Powers ( r igh t ) , of 
Hart ford, Conn., president of the Student Senate at Bennett College, 
Greensboro, N. C , receives her cap and gown from Miss Addie W i l -
liams of Monroe, N. C , during the annual Senior Day exercises at the 
college. Seventy-nine members donned their senior apparel, for the 
f i r r i t ime. Pra»id,ent DavM D. Jones addressed them, erid_oLfidicated a 
magnolia tree in honor of Bishop "A. P. Shaw, trustee and bishop of 
the Baltimore area. ' " ^ H 



HUMAN RELATIONS 
MOST VITAL CON
CERN in mm 
GREENSBORO, N. C—"An un-

• - -4 • 
derstanding of human relations and 

the development of strong bonds 
of friendship between peoples am 
nations should be the most .vital 

concern of educated peoples 

throughout the world today," de

clared Justice Douglas L. Edmonds 

of the Supreme Court of California 

speaking at Bennett College re- • 

cently. ^ ^ ^ CL~4+c**m 

fllisic Instructors * 
At Bennett Appear j 
In Joint Recital 
, GREENSBORO, N.. C. — A un

ique vesper service of music was 

given at Bennett College recently 
when, the Music Department pre
sented Miss Carrie Walls Kellogg, 
soprano, and David W. Holland, 
organist, in joint recital. 

Miss Kellogg, accompanied at 

the piano by Miss Marian Thaek-
er, piano instructor, opened the 
five-part program with a group of 
German songs, "Ave Maria" by 
Bach-Gounod,' "Bist du bei mir" 
by Bach and "Wiegenlied" by 
Brahms. Displaying excellent dic
tion and tone control, Miss Kel
logg offered "Dawn" by Cun-an. 
"The Sunbeam" by Clokey ana 
"The. Last Song" by Ragers. 

Heighlight of the program was 
Mr. Holland's organ excerpts from 
Reubke's "Senate on the 94th 
Psalm." 

Miss Kellogg concluded the pro
gram with two bibical songs by 
Dvorak and a group of spirituals, 
"Talk About .A Child That Do 
Love Jesus", "On Mah Journey" 
anV'*'.Lftt '1'S Break 'Bread Togeth-

Bennett Music^f 
Instructors Give 
Joint R e c i t a l ^ 

GREENSBORO, *N. C. —A unique 
vesper service of music was iven 
at Bennett college recently when 
the Music department presented 
Miss Carrie Walls Kellogg, soprano J 
and David W. Holland, organist, in ] 
joint recital. 

Miss Kellogg, accompanied at the \ 
piano by Miss Marian Thacker, pi- 1 
ano instructor, opened the five-part [ 
program with a group of German J 

| songs, "Ave Maria" by Bach-Gou-1 
nod, "Bist du beir mir" by Bach I 
and "Wiegenlied" by Brahms. Dis-1 

j playing excellent diction and tone! 
control, Miss Kellogg offered "Dawn"j 
by Curran, "The Sunbeam" by! 
Clokey and "The Last Song"" by 

j Rogers. 
Highlight of the program was Mr.j 

I Holland's organ excerpts from Reub-j 
I ke's "Sonata on the 94th Psalm." 
L Miss Kellogg concluded,,the pro 
', gram -with two biblical, songs by 
i^Storak and a group of spirituals, 

•"TfcUc About A Chile T » t Do Love 
Ji-sdk" "On Mah Journey*? and "Let 
Us Break Bread Together.'^ 

l*k 
| - J * 

BENNETT PLANS 21ST ^ ^ ^ 
IHTOE-MAKING INSTITUTE 

The rapidly rising rate of di-
jvorce and other problems of na
t iona l concern which are influ
encing the disintegration of the 

[American family in such increas
ing numbers will receive the at
tention of the "21st annual Home-
making Institute at Bennett col-
'lege, April 20-25. 

The decision to discuss the 
American family and the prob
lems evolving from the disrup
t i ons of war, which are causing 
effect, as it seeks to readjust i t 
self in this post-war era, grew 
out of the recent meeting of the 

i Inst i tute Steering committee. 
Composed of members of the 
college staff,..local laymen, min-

i isters, teachers and social work
ers, the committee agreed that 
the American family of today 

| poses a problem of acute serious-
, ness to the nation. 
Nannie Burroughs to Speak 

Miss Nannie H. Burroughs, 
] founder of the National Training 
! School for Girls in. Washington, 
and Secretary of the Woman's 
Conevntion of the Baptist Csurch 

! rwill open the institute Sunday, 
Afcril 20, with an address on 

J**Z - ^ 

^//s-/</ 7 •?> aJLu+Jt* 
"The Negro Ifamily in^Ketro-] 
spect." 

Other participants during the j 
week's activities will be Mrs, j 
Grace Townes Hamilton,, execu- j 
tive secretary of the Atlanta Ur- • 
ban League; Miss Prances Fu l - , 
ler, instructor in. crafts at the 
Newark Y. W. C. A., and grad-
uate^of the Boston School of Oc
cupational Therapy; Tjr, Dudley 
Porter Miller, lecturer in applied 
physiology at Yale University, 
and ex-director, Commission on 
Alcoholism, state of Connecti
cut; and Mrs. Gladys Groves, 
well known author and lecturer 
on family relations an'd for many 
yea"rs director of the Family 
Counsel Institute at the Univer
sity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill. 

Chalmers to Deliver 
Closing Address 

Climaxing the week's sessions 
will be the world-renown edu
cator, lecturer, and New York 
clergyman, Dr. A l l a n Knight 
Chalmers, who will speak on the 
challenging subject, "The Place 
of Youth in a Democracy." 

The institute, which has be
come traditional since the re
organization of the institution a*s 
a eoH|ge for women in 19 26 and 
DaviaD. Jones became president, 

JWas annually utilized nationally 
! known figures as media of influ
ence, and expression. Each year 

| some problem of paramount im-
| poptance to the people has 

bussed. 

iBe^ettSchedu^ 
Music Programs **' 

1 

Local sehool and college r.hoirs 
will furnish music for sessions of 
the 21st annual Home-Making In
stitute at Bennett College April 
20-25. 

Monday evening, during the 8 
o'clock session the Palmer Memorial 
Institute Choir of Sedalia will ap
pear on Tuesday, the Charles Moore 
School Choir will sing at the 10 
a. m. session and the Lutheran Col
lege Choir will provide music for 
the evening session. Wednesday 
morning music will be furnished 
by the Washington Primary Glee 
Club. The Bennett College Quar
tet will appear Thursday evening 
and Friday's sessions will feature 
music by the J. C. Price School 
Ensemble in the morning and. the 
Bennett College Choir in the eve
ning. ..... : 



California Jurist 
Speaks at Bennett 

\ 

GREENSBOBO, N.C.—"An un
derstanding of huihan relations and 
the development of strong bonds of 
friendship between peoples and na
tions should be the most vital con
cern of "educated peoples through
out the world today," declared Jus
tice Douglas L. Edmonds 6T &% 
Supreme Court of California speak
ing at feenhett College recently. 

Stressing the importance of WM1 

cattett, as the' principal torce^ B£ 
which individuals and nations can 
broaden the Afcrftbn tk friendship 
and understanding, the California 
jurist toWi fife audienfte that edu-
cation meant more thaft simply 
teUHMhg how to think aftft^Wiy, 
IhWiligently arid enhstructrtlftSiJh "ift 
IB the building of character in welK 
rounded ways/' he said, "under
standing what such characteristics 
as integrity, honesty, valor-, cour&fi 
and truth mean, appreciating 
friendships and human relation
ships and realising the importance 
bt adhering to and aj^reclatihg law 
and bHjfer—prerequisites to world 
peat*.* 

Emphasizing the grave responsl-
blllties of educated Individuals, the 
Ufe-time justice asserted that they 
must be willing to serve and to 

] forego individual rights f&? the 
greater good of sbeletir; **&9 ndt 

; spend half youf time m life over -
.ebming friction," he pleaded', "re-
sponsibilitles should unite all peo
ple and not divide them. No one 

can have the rights and privileges 
of citizenship without accepting the 
obligations and duties that | 9 Wftn 
it? 

Acknowledging the critical condi
tions of international affairs, the 
associate justice expressed, an op
timistic note, saying, '"Today is a 
great time for every one, and one >^> 
thing is certain, ignorance can n o t ^ ^ ^ 
withstand truth. The difficulties ^ . 
Which challenge us may s6tm great, X 
but they are ori# obstacles which A. 
%Sh be overcome M those Wfib h a v e \ _ ^ 
vfinttri to see; faith to believe and 
ebbrage to do. No period in the>^\> 
world's history has offered greater >^ 
Opportunity and challenge to thoSeV 
who would go forward, and, less ^ ^ _ 
ffe forgtt=4m fin darkness In the 
world cannot put but the light dt 
one little candle." 

! * * ! 

# 

K5oJcjnes_Speaks 

tyffl&$$M I. 
PROVIDENCE, R.I.—Dr. David 

| Jones, president of Bennett Col
lege, was the guest speaker at a J 
public meeting in the interest of 
the National Negro College Fund 
at Round Top Church Sunday af
ternoon, May 4. 
. The Bennett College Quartet, on] 

| a 10-day tour of New England, fur-1| 
jljshed music for the occasioafc> >. 
gpSiponsors of the meeting^rere i 

Mhe College Club and the Interde
nominational Ministers' Alliance, 
both of Providence. 

THE P ITTSBURGH C O U R I E R 

Donate to Memorial: JyUx^k. J2f 

79 Bennett Seniors 
Get Laps and Gowns 

S. C ; Joyce Edley, Lynchburg, Va.;' 
Ruth Pittman, Fairmont, N. C.; Sarah 
Whittington, Lenoir, N. C.; Natalie Lynn, | 
Selma, Ala.; Viola Holland, Portsmouth, I 
Va., and Hassle Scott, Brodnax, Va. 
HONOR BISHOP SHAW . 

The exercises weer followed by the tra
ditional tree dedication ceremony on the: 

campus grounds, which honored Bishop] 
Alexander Preston Shaw, Bennett trustee; 

sldent bishop of the Baltimore 
Area. The dedicatory speech was made i 
Bp-̂ Miss Doris Best, Orangeburg, S. C, 
after which the senior quartet sang 
"Trees." 

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Climaxing the observance of "senior'week" 
at Bennett College recently were "CnV annual' "senior day" exfroises, 
at which time seventy-nine seniors received their caps and gowns 
from their "sdphomore sisters." •?> 

The senior day address was de
livered by President—David—D-
Jooes^-who Spoke on the subject, 
"The Importance of the Individr 
ual." Following an expression of 
appreciation on behalf of the grad
uating class by Miss Lucille Brown, 
Scranton, Pa., and the presenta
tion of $100 for the erectionAf a, Alexander r m m «»»„, 
Seat around the Harmon Unthahkl and resident bishop of the Baltimore 
Memorial Flag Pole. Miss Daphne! """ ••-«--*--- •,-***.+, • » made 
Lawson presented $1,016 from- the 
fcrruduate Association. ^ 3 

This contribution will bb used 
for the college Loyalty Fund whiete 
gives scholarship aid to worthw 
j high school graduates. 
PHILADELPHIA GIRL 
RAXKIG NSTUDENT 

1 Prior to the presentation of robes to 
l the graduating class, Miss Willa B. \ 
[ Player, . registrar and director of admis-
Islons, announced senior scholastic honors.' 
I Miss Gwendolyn Alexander, daughter of | 
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Morris of Phil-. 
I adelphia, led the class with an average, 
I of 2.95. 

A mid-semester graduate. Miss Alexan-» 
der is now an instructor in English at' 
the West Charlotte High School in Char
lotte, N. C and recently received the! 
honor of being admitted to "Who's Who, 
Among Students in American Colleges and; 
Universities" Other seniors receiving.' 
:ionore, la tne -otUM^-Qftheir achievement.' 

Misses Mariana McTeer, Orangeburg. 

Bennett Students OK f& 
Classroom Training 
GREENSBORO, N.C.—In an in

teresting and skillfully planned pro
gram students of the Humanities 
division at Bennett College demon
strated, at the recent faculty-staff' 
meeting, the significant effective
ness of classroom training. 

Entitled, "An (Evening With the 
Humanities," the program, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith, instructor in English a t the 
college, brought to light the many 
interesting viewpoints and expres
sions growing out of classroom work. 

Following an introductory state
ment by Miss Will* B. Player. 

of white cloth, she textile painter? 
a design, explaining theprocess as 
she worked. She also exhibited hand 
painted ties, a clever design on a 
tubular jersey gown and showed . ^ 
how originality in making dresser r^Ns^ 
carves and Curtains could make f* 
rooms more attractive, simply and 
economically. 

k 

chairman of the Humanities Divi
sion, Miss Jocelyn BJancnat, New 
Orleans, La., related the purpose of 
the program, which was to ac
quaint the faculty and staff with 
student progress in art, philosophy, 
English, foreign' languages, music, 
speech and drama, and poetry. 

Emphasizing the Importance- of 
philosophy and the Ideas of such 
great men as Spinoza, Descartes, 
Plato and Aristotle, Misses Marjor-
le Nance, Greensboro and Madeline 
Perkins, Charlottesville, Va, showed 
the relationship of the course to 
every day life, citing instances and 
ways In which the knowledge of 
philosophy had helped them In 
forming their philosophy of life. 

In a demonstration on "Textile 
I Painting," Miss Betty Powers, 
Bloomfield, Conn, Illustrated the 

J simplicity of this phase of . art. 
I "Knowing what colors compliment 
I each other, understanding how im

portant a sense of proportion is and 
, being sensitive to art in any form, 
develops within us a greater appre
ciation for the aesthetic," asserted^ 
Miss Powers. Then taking a piece _ 

^ 

In a playlet entitled, "Foreign 
Language for the Air Age," Misses 
Helen Pickens, Greensboro, N.C., 
Velma Hayes, Winston-Salem, NaC, 
and Juanita Pettice, Charlotte, N.C. 
stressed the importance of taking 
languages. 

Original chorales by Misses Bettye 
Norwood, Lenoir, N.C, Gwendolyn 
Gidney, Lexington, N.C, and Grace 
Held, Lynchburg, Va. were present
ed with other students from the de
partment participating. 

Students from the Literature 
Classes In a skit titled, "Literature 
and Life" gave an interesting, in- ^_-
formal discussion, presenting view- N / N , 
points of pessism, optimism, skept- N^ 
icism, realism and idealism, regard-#N^ 
ing life as substantiated by works ' \ j 
of such great writers as Tennyson, 
Hardy, Milton and others. Following 
the skit, Miss Sylvia Rock, Mont-
clair, N. J , read an oroginal epi
logue, "Three Wise Owls," which 
she was inspired to write after hear
ing such a conversation among net 
classmates In a dormitory room. 

The program concluded will* 
"expressions of philosophy throcgh 
poetry" road by the authors Misses 
Alios Judd, Erwin, N. C. and Paul
ine Hickerson, Elkln, N, C. a n d , 
four poetic, readings by the speech 
choir, directed by Mies Conataras-
Johnson. jnfijaTUfltorTjn speeeh~apsT 
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j Family Problems To Be 
|Discussed At Institute 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — The! 
rapidly rising rate of divorce and! 
other problems on national con-J 
cern which are influencing the dis^l 
integration of the American family i 
in such increasing numbers, will! 
receive the attention of the 21st I 
annual Home-making Institute at | 

'Bennett College, April 20-25. . 
I The decision to discuss the 
ji American family and the jwotdems 
I envolving from the disruptions of 
! war. which are causing effect, as it 
I seeks to readjust itself in this post-
Rwar era, grew out of the recent 
{(meeting of the Institute steering 
I) committee which is composed of 
i members of the college "staff, locarl 

J laymen, minsters, teachers and so-1 
llcial workers. 

'1 

BENNETT QUARTET TOURS 
NE/W ENGLAND STATES^p-^ 

Continuing to maintain its 
[high' tradition of beautiful music/ 
rendered by beautiful voices is 
the Bennett College Quartet, now 
on an extensive tour of the New 
England states. The group wjll 

I appear in Providence, R. \ , 
I Pittsfield, Mass., Boston, New 
I York, and will sing for the 
I Northeastern Jurisdiction of the 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
in Swampscott, Mass . 

Last year the quartet made 
two h i g h l y successful tours 
throughout the North and South 
and in Canada. Their appearance 
at the General Assembly of the 
Methodist Church in Columbus, 
Ohio, merited widespread ac
claim. 

Members of the group are 
Misses Willie Ruth Coles, Dan
ville, Va., first soprano; Joyce 
Picot, Ahoskie, second soprano; 
AJlethia Walker, Pittsfield, Mas
sachuse t t s , first alto, and Hel
en Dozier, Rocky Mount, second 
alto. The quartet is directed bjf 
Miss Carrie Walls Kellogg^jB^ 
Springfield, Ohio, instruct^ 
voice at the college.* 

3f 

w Bennett Ends; 
Hope-Coming / / 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Climaxing 
a full week-end of homecoming 
events on the Bennett College cam
pus recently, the college Graduate 
Association in its annual business 
Session turned over $830,000 to the 
College Loyalty Fund, which gives 
scholarship did to worthy high 
school graduates, and elected Miss 
Daphne Lawson, Greensboro, as'-its 
new president. Other officers elect
ed were Mrs. Zenobia Headen, vice-
president; MissMgjxMayfield, cor
responding secretary; and !Mrs. 
Margaret Logwood, recording secre
tary. Mrs. M. B. McLaurin was 
unanimously re-elected as treasurer. 

Serving on the editorial board of 
the "Bennett Bell," official publica
tion of the organization will be 
Miss A. Garaldine Avery, Mrs. Dor
othy Sizemore Smith and Miss 
Nancy LaNetta Pinkard. The asso
ciation voted to annually hold 
homecoming the third week-end in 
February and elected Mrs. Headen 
as chairman of the homecoming 
committee for next year. Newly 
elected officers will be installed at 
the annual graduate meeting dur-

Itog commencement in May. Pre-
! siding at the meeting was Mrs 
Juanita Pope Morisey, president or 
the Graduate Association. 

|Bennett Quartet 
to, tfew cnglana j 

*EENSBOR», N. GREEN C.—Continu-S 
ing to maintain its high tradition 
of beautiful music rendered by 

eautiful voices, the Bennett Col-1 
Quartet"^ now on an extens-1 

h^nir of the New England 
tates^sThe group will appeal in 

Providence^ Pittsfield, Boston, New 
York and will sing for the North-

Currently on their annual spring tour through the north
eastern states, members of the Bennett College Quartet are 
shown above. They are, in ascending order, Misses Helen 

'Dozier, Rocky Mount, N. C , second alto; Willie Ruth Coles, Dan
ville, Va., first soprano; Joyce Picott, Ahoskie, N. C , second. 
SOQ^ "o; and Allethia Walker, Pittsfield, Mass., first alto. ^The 
~__~ . is under the direction of Miss Carrie W. KellogfJ, in
s t r u c t in voice at the college. 
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Concert By Bennet t^ 
Bar^JlaM Sunday 
SW, b | . presented at High Street 
Methodist Church Sunday at 7-fci 
?h»m« l ! w a l announced today by 

Tv£a£t0r;, ? e v - ,W- E- Hairston. 7 | 
M a ^ ' b S J d is under the direction of 
^t a th°encolle a

ge e r ' l n s t r u c t o r * music 
J , s ? % the band in the program 
will be Joyce Picot, contralto and 
Vivian Greenlee, clarinetist 

Numbers to be heard on the nro-l 
grami include: "Stout-Hearted M?n» 
S d 1 f e « T " , , h J P 5 t o n PostMarcn"' 

* i o « , ^ ™ l e w ' J ™ 0 marches by 
fcousa Themes from Piano Con, 
oerto '• by Tschaikovsky. and " W i t ' 
_°ty a Song," Rose-Youman. 

f^ienfif^TIS^ 11 
[Society Is FortteS" ™ 
|At Bennett College 
Ch?peternoaiagtheatTeta

0f ^ p h a ? fU 
I scientific honor society ^ h ^ 1 ' 

"eis nigniighted chapel exem'see atf 
P r i M ? L l e g e thisPmorningSeS a t | . 

fic^tes to t i 6 p r e s l n t a t i ° n of certi-i vaU 3 t h e members by Clifford 

J0Uiia>%Pla£erJ_registrar and direc-

b y ^ r p / n f e i ^ a s r o f ^ h ^ 
e ^ P ^ t ° f Chemistry at A and 
iect -Ag|- W h ° ?P0ke on the sub J e ~ ' , A Sense of Values." 

U a ^ r l t C j e S T h W e r e P r e s e«ted to' 
Willie R,ih r T p s o n : Bwlington : vr^r ,? -Kuth Coles. Danvillp v a . i 

^ R 1 1 6
t
 Y X L y n n ' Selma? A a t ' D S s 

felBvStT ° rangeburg, s. C; 'jjSfc 

A GIFT TO AIR WAVES—A group of Bennett College seniors smile for the photographer 
prior to going on the air daring the regular weekly broadcast of the college over station 
WBIG, in Greensboro, N.C. A period is given the college each week and co-operative stud
ent-faculty groups have developed entertaining and inrormaiive broadcasts in the ten year) 
period that the broadcasts have been conducted. The students, from left to right, are Misses 
Anner Warren, Bristol, Va.; Viola Holland, Portsmouth, Va.; Marcheta Whitfield,\Bing-

hampon, N.Y.; and Gladys Harley, Beaumont^. 
Texas. 

j , >*m • , y i n i ,111 ,j> 1 1 1 

^hni^fhespians Attend 
mb£:::keet <&W?m< ^ * 7 

OREffiN«BOIUXiK.C.—The Ben
nett College thespians were among 
itjie college participating in the sec
ond post-war -festival of the Negro 
Intercollegiate Dramatic Association 

I Yv'liich recently met ' at Virginia 
|JUnion University in Bichraond, Va. 

.'Along with Howanp University, 
Itiiiiiblri, and Morgan" College, the 
.thespians presented a one-act play 
|entitled. "Will O* The Wisp" under 

iS&jthe direction of Miss ConstgjMgj; 
Jfohnson. instructor in dramatics at 

the college. Leading roles in-the 
— I — : %tt *M 

dramatic tragedy were portrayed by 
Misses Helen Green, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Owen Cann, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Margaret Boatwright, Cheraw, S.C; 
and Alice Judd, Erwin, N.C. Miss 
Marjbrie Nance of Greensboro was 
stage manager. Accompanying the 
group was Miss Lucille iBrown, 
Scranton. Pa. who is the guild re] 
resentative to the NJDA. 



BeEmellCollegeHe^iews 
Ten Years in Radio 

GREENSBORO, WC.—Looking back over ten years 
of radio broadcasting over Radio Station WBIG, serving 
Piedmont, North Carolina, officials at Bennett College who 
are given regular weekly periods, have arrived at definite 
conclusions about the value of radio in modern advanced 
education. 

" I t is a matter of fact," said 
Miss Nancy Pinkard, director of 
publicity, "that all departments of 
the college have participated in 
the preparation of . these broad
casts -which Major Edney Ridge 

and WBIG have so graciously 
made possible for us. 

"And the messages that we have! 
been able to send over the air 
have been powerful factors in. the 
development of interracial good
will and understanding." 

Bennett College is a privately \ 
endowed Methodist institution for] 
young Negro women and is one of 
the three colleges In the United' 
States for Negro women. Ur ^ " ^ 
vid_IL-Jones, one of the nation's 

Bavid Jones 
forXpHege^F 

PRGWIDENCE, R.I.—Dr David I 
' Ssssdt- president of Bennett Uol-
I lege, was the guest speaker at a 
, public meeting in the interest of 
I the National Negro College Fund 
j at Round Top Church Sunday af-
- ternoon, May 4. 

The Bennett College Quartet, on 
I a 10-day tour of New England, fur

nished music for the occasion. 
Sponsors of the meeting were 

^ C o l l e g e Club and the InterdeJ, 
nomjnational Ministers' Alliance, j 
both of Providence. 

j noted Negro educators, is head of 
J the progressive college. 

-Trie late k. NathanieTDett. one 
] of America's greatest composers, 
I was at one time head of the music 

department of this institution. 
Ten years ago Major Ridge ex

tended th$ opportunity of having 
regular weekly broadcast periods 

I and the college accepted the offer 
I immediately. Since that time Ben-
1 aet t College has become a "fix

tu re" on WBIG and have present
ed programs over the entire Co
lumbia network. 

Miss Pinkard, explaining the use 
made of the broadcast period, 
showed how every department of 
the college has opportunity to de
velop scripts and to appear on 
broadcasts. 

"Recently the home economics 
department was given the broad
cast period. Too many people 
have gained the impression that 

the field of home economiag is 
limited to cooking and home-qjrtuk-
ing, and under faculty directwn, 
home ex-students prepared a script 
that undertook to "educate" the 
public," said Miss Pinkard. 

The program was completely 
successful. 

Bennett has used the regular 
broadcasts to promote and encour
age interracial goodwill -as well 
as being very helpful and educa-
tional to WBIG listeners. 

The home ec broadcast was ty
pical of the broadcasts that regu
larly come from Bennett. Every 
department, including the depart
ment of dramatics, offers pro
grams. 

%sJ v-AcA* 

| BflAMfiTTC: PREXY — Mrs 
Ethhaae. .JH. Thomas direcibr 
or~aramatic5 a t Shaw__JUniver
sity, above, was elected presi
dent ,pf the Intercollegiate 

. r 8 , m a Association, at its second 
PCBI war lesrivaT-ai Virginia 
» " ' ° n University recenHyr-~~ 

'Uttiqr officers "Steeled were: 
Walter Hall. Howard Univer
sity, vice-president; Miae h p « . 
etancft .Tf^ns^r^ ; Bennett CoT-
lege, secretary; and Miss Esther 

"-Tackson, Hampton Inallhilfe, 
sasurer. 

BROADCAST OVER WBIG. A group of Bennett College seniors smile for the photog
rapher prior to going on the air during a regular weekly broadcast of the college over 
station WBIG in Greensboro, N. C. A period is given to the college each week and 
co-operative student-faculty groups have developed many highly entertaining and 
informative broadcasts in the ten year period that the broadcasts have been conduced. 
The students, from left to right, are Misses Anner Warren, Bristol, Va.; Viola Holland, 
Portsmouth, Va.; Marcheta Whitfield, Binghamton, N. Y., and Gladys HarLey, Beau
mont, Texas, s&c****— C#L^<-~*^r* ^<^-^ *f/3-f/¥l 

79- Bennett Senior lf*W^t 
Graduates Give $1,016 

GREENSBORO, N. C—CUmaXlns! 
the observance of Senior Week ati 
Bennett College recently Were thel 
annual Senior Day exercises ai 
which time 79 seniors received their: 
caps and gowns from their "soph--
omore sisters." 

The senior day address was de-' 
lifered by President David ^D, Jones,! 
who spoke on the subjeot, The* ; 
Importance dl the Individual." Fol-j 
lowing an expression of apprecia
tion on behalf of the graduating 
class by Miss Lucille Brown, 
Scrantdn, Pa,, aftd the presentation 
of $100 for the erection of a seat 
around the Harmon tJnthank Me
morial Flag Pole, Miss Daphne 
Law'son presented $1,016 ffofflt the 
Graduate Association. This con-
tribution will be used fdr the col
lege teyaity fund which gives 
scholarship aid .to worthy high 
school graduates. 
Philadelphia Girl 
Banking Student 

M i s s Gwendolyn Alexander, ! 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

S. Morris of Philadelphia, led the ; 
[class with an average of 2.95. A 

mid-semester graduate, Miss Alex
ander is now an instructor in Eng
lish at the West Charlotte High | 
School in Charlotte, N. C, and re
cently received the honor of being 
admitted to "Who's- Who Among;-, 
Students in American colleges and 

J'universities.">Z. £ ^ J , (JUf>*^ 

j * 



Effectiveness of classroom train
ing in the humanities was demon
strated by a program, which stu
dents of the Humanities Division at 
Bennett College gave before a 
faculty-staff meeting Monday night. 

Marjorie Nance of Greensboro 
and Madeline Perkins of Charlottes
ville, Va., cited instances of how 
Instruction had helped them form 
a philosophy as individuals. Bettye 
Powers of Bloomfield, Conn., gave 
a demonstration of textile painting 
and it playlet entitled,- "Foreign 
Languages for' the Air Age" was 
presented. Students from the music 
department took part in presenta
tion of several original chorales 
and students from literature classes 
gave a skit presenting various view
points regarding life as illustrated 
by the writings of important auth
ors. Afterward Sylvia Rock, Monti 
olaix, read an original epilogue and-
[the'program concluded with origi
nal poetic readings. 

Florence Pupils Visit 
Bgrjneft fot̂ Yo t̂h Day 

FLORENCE, N.C.—Lorraine MiM 
ler, Betty Alexander, Richard I 
Brothers, and Thomas'represented! 
the Florence School at the Youth I 
Day Conference held at Bennett! 
College in Greensboro. They were * 
accompanied by Mrs. K. G. Brodie 

[teacher of the junior class in home 
problems at the local school. J. E. 
-Whitley, principal, has returned 
from''Nashville, Term., w h * e he 

LXepresented his fraternity. J 

i vm 

fmother's Day 
Planned At Beh 

The annual chastening , 
fants of graduates and former stu
dents of Bennett College will high
light Mother's Day services at the 
college at 4 p. m. Sunday in the 
college chapel. Rev. R. D. Crockett, 
director of religious activities at 
the college, will officiate during the i 
ceremony sponsored each year by! 
the alumnae association. Delivering! 
the-main address will be Mrs. David I 
Qa. Jones. 

Other events of the day include 
the aftnual white breakfast honor
ing all -mothers, sponsored by the' 
?tudent Senate and the special!' 

e thers Day service at 9:30 a m» 

i chyf^ ®ffi by the Su"$*y 

X*r/t<{rrfL4&r^*&-~' 

QUARTETTE TOURS NORTH
EAST—GREENSBORO, N . a— 
Currently on their annual Spring 
tour through the northeastern 
states, members of the Bennett 
Ce.llege Quartette a r e shown 
abo-we. They, are, in ascending or
der/ Misses Helen Dozier, Rocky 

Mount N. C. second alto; Willie 
Ruth Coles, Danville, Va. first 
soprano; Joyce Picot, Ahoskie, N -I 
U, second soprano; and Allethia 
Walker, Pittsfield, Mass., first 
alto The quartette is under the! 
direction of Miss -Carrie W Kel- ' 
logg, instructor in voice -it the 
college. 

to. maintain :a s high,-tridition 5 F 
Sfeutrful musio ^ndered b y b e a n r r -

SL^T* 1S the Bsnnett College 
•^W^J&M a n extensive tol l 
S the New England states, H 

f f J C M aPPear' in P&vM*n*? 

n ; i % i ? S t 0 n ' W * Y o & and will I 
p$ for tne Northeastern j S l H 
Jienon Meeting of tfag W o m X 

£ S o f C b r i s t i ^ Service of the 
Mehocfist Church in SwampscotjT 

I Massachusetts. - ' 

I , - ^ e ™ b e r s o f t ^ group are Missis' 
V g * Ruth eoies; Danville ® ' 

Mf»°nd sopranp- Allethia wSkei- • 
I f f M e l d . % s g ; first alto; a rSSf f r ' 1 

E v ^ 1 6 1 ' 1 R ° C k y Mount, second 
fiffiSP Q U , a r t e t i s directed ' § 

Ko,S mStrUCt0r in v * « 

* * 
iBenoenSyrT^nic 
Band Concert Held | 

GREENSBORO. N. C. — High] 
Street Methodist Church presented: 
the Bennett College Symphonic 
Band in a recital recently. Mem
bers of the band are Audrose Mac- • 
kel Charlotte Davis, Augusta | 
Miles Irma Weathers. Elizabeth' 
Riveria,' Marilyn Motley, Vivian 
Greenlee, Vera Robinson, Eunice 
Cooke Marion Robinson, Arabella 
Goodwin, Josephine Dillard. Marie 
Miller Alice Holmes. Ruth Brad
ley Helen Dozier, Athalene Dancy, 
i Gladys Vick, and Margaret Moore. 
I Soloists were Joy£e- PicOt, Vocalist; 
! Vivian Gre^iee. clarinetist: Au-
' gusta - Miles, saxaphonist. Miss 
1 Marion Thacker is conductor of 
the band. 

Indue! 
", fjit«n*T1 • 

ix%to 
Honor, Socjety 

GREKNSBOKO, N. C—The in
auguration of Alpha Zeta Chapter 
of the Beta Kappa .Chi Scientific 
Honor Society and the induction 
of six student charter members 
highlighted chapel services at Ben
nett College recently. 

Certificates of membership were 
presented to Misses Margaret J. 
Thompson, Burlington, N. C; Wil
lie Ruth Coles, Danville, Va.; Doris 
L,. Best, Orangeburg, S. C; Joyce 
Edleyj iLynehiiiirg, Vau Massie 
Scott, Brodnax, Va., and Natalie 
Lynn, Selma, Ala. 



Wig^Jight^Qjf^rjiglyo/ri; 
By PEARL P. BURFORD y\ James Robertson, Sady% S Smith, 

Station B, Phone 47289 I Norman Leak, Louise Jackson, 
H I G H P O I N T , N. C. — The Bertha Smith, Veatrice Robinson, 

[Annual Social Standards Confer- Benjamin Whitworth, Odelr Walk-
fence Was held at William Penn er, Frank Davie, Migonette Craw-1 
I High School Wednesday April 30 ford, Mary Ashworth, Daniel 
Sunder the sponsorship of the Y- Carter, Rubye Lawhorn, Bessiej 
jTeen department of the Mary Mc- [Mackey, Arthur Walls, Julia Jones. 
Leod Bethune YWCA and the stu 
dent council of the William Penn 
High School. Father Pius spoke 

'during the assembly hour and was 
'introduced by Jacequelyn Haiz-
lip. William Luck, president of 
the student body, presided. The I 
I theme of the conference was 
•"Living Now and in the Future". [ 

'. Other speakers for the institute 
were: Miss Ethel Norman, Miss \ 
Lois Russell of Russell's Business 
C o l l e g e , Winston-Salem; Mrs. 
Ophelia Corbitt. H. E. Nelson, 
Mace Beauty College of Greens- ! 
boro; Mrs. Barbara Holland, Ben
nett College; George L. Johnson. | 
Teachers College; M. M. Hansen, 
ITeachers College; Archibald Mor-: 
row. Teachers College; S. C. 
|Smith, A. and T. College; DL-J t 
.'H. Creft: Miss Elizabeth G. Scho- j 
iffake. West Charlotte High School, j 

land Emile Serposs. 
Other speakers were Dr. How

ard Carroll of High Point Col-, 
lege; Mrs. J. D. Ross, dean of i 
i Junior High School; the Rev. W. 
|F. Elliott; James D. Singletary, 
Bennett College: Mrs. A.. B. 

!Speight; Mrs. Charlotte Sheffield; 
I Mrs. Eva Stone of Tobial, Inc.: W. 
J Pitts of Wright-Womble Pitts, 
Inc George McCo'rckle. and 

l] Judge C. N. Cox: Mrs. Clara Harri-
json of High Point College. 

Music was rendered by the Wll-
lliam Penn choir, the Y-Teen j 
I Chorus, William Penn Band, and 
/soloists were Misses Inez White-
Iside, and Marie Winchester, Clyde 
P a r t * was pianist, and Marv, 
Washington gave the p r e l u d < ^ 
-rSttffcnt chairmen of the groups 
were^fean Harris, Rosa Boss, 
:|Raaew Simms, Ernestine Morgan^ 

Dorothy Dubard. Betty McCollum. 
and Clifton Hinson. 

Serving at the information booth 
were Patricia Watson, and Migno
nette Crawford. 

,£ £•*«*»£. 
Bcnneftllel'rs 
Can?. Jurist 

GREENSBORO, N. C—"An un
derstanding of human relations 
and development of strong bonds 
of friendship between peoples and 
nations should be the most vital 
concern of educated peoples 
throughout the world todays" de
clared Justice Douglas L. Edmonds 
of the Supreme Court of California, 
a t Bennett College recently. 

Emphasizing the grave responsi
bility of educated individuals, the 
life-time justice asserted thm they 
must be willing to serva and to 
forego individual rights for the 
greater good of society. ^ H 

U^e Carolinians fo'*6 - / / / 
S^Po£Coflege F i j i 

GREENSBORO, N C* — In a 
-special fifteen-minute broadcast 
i Monday, Bennett College students 

appealed to citizens of Greensboro 
and surrounding communities to 
support the 1947 drive of the United 
Negro College Fund. 

Participating . in the broadcast 
were Misses Jocelyn Blanche!. 
New Orleans-, Xa,; Lillian Murphy 
Gary,. W. Va., and Zenobia Fraz-
ler. Columbia, S. C. 

Bennet College Play^rJ^ 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Sched
uled for appearance in Danville, 

•Va., April 18, and Winston-Salem, 
April 28, the Bennett College Play
ers' recent production of "Dark 
Victory" is still receiving wide
spread recognition. 

I Starring, Miss Constance Collier, 
of Jamaica, N. Y., in the leading 
role of Judith, the play received 
tremendous ovation when present-

led for a two-night run at the col
lege recently. 

Directing: the production Is Miss 
Cons|Mi6« ..Johnson of Roanoke, 
Va., instructor in speech and -dra
matics at the college.,.. 

&$***- &//0/V7 
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ON ANNUAL TOUIU-through the Northeastern States, members of the Bennett College 
qjjartet are shown above. They are, in ascending order, Misses Helen Doner, Rocky Mount, 
SLC., second alto; Willie Ruth Coles, Danville, Va., first soprano; Joyce Picot, Ahoskie,, 
3 SJecond soprano; and Allethia Walker, Pittsfield, Mass., first alto. The quartet is under 

the direction of Miss Carrie W. Kellogg, instructor in voice. 

Bennett Quartet 
in New England 

GREENSBORO, N.C.—The Ben-| 
nett'College Quartet, under the di
rection of Miss Carrie W. Kellogg, 
instructor in voice at the college, 
is touring New England, with ap
pearances scheduled in Provi
dence, R.I.; Pittsfield, Mass.; Bos
ton and New York. 

The group will also sing for the 
Northeastern jurisdiction meeting 
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church in Swampscott, Mass. 

Two Tours Last Year 

Last year, the quartet made two 
highly successful tours through
out the North and South and in 
Canada, and appeared at the Gen
eral Assembly of the Methodist 
Church in Columbus, Ohio. 

Members of the group are Misses I 
Willie R. Coles, Danville, Va., first} 
soprano; Joyce Picot, Ahoskie,! 
N.C, second soprano; Allethia 
Walker, Pittsfield, Mass., first a l t ^ 
and Helen Dozier, Rocky Mount,! 
N.C, second alto. 

Bennetolalte, 
Home Institute 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — Some 
one hundred high schools and col-
leges; throughout the State of; 
North Carolina, will be represent-J 
ed at "Youth Day," one of thej 
highlighting features of the twenty- j 
first annual homemaking institute I 
which opens a t Bennett College \ 
April 20, according to Mrs. Barbara 
[Holland, chairman of the institute 
committee. 

The morning address at the ses
sions on Friday, April 25, will be 

Tgiven by B. L. Smith, superinten
dent of Greensboro public schools, 
who will speak on "Youth Prob
lems."-Mr. Smith's address will be 
followed by a panel discussion on 
'Community Resources for Youth. 

Discussion group meetings, under 
the guidance of high school prin
cipals and college officials, will be 
presented in the afternoon 

Climaxing the institute will b-i 
the address by the prominent New 
York clergyman, author and lectur
er Dr Allan Knight Chalmers, 
whose •»«''''•'•"• "ft^-A -Jofa-^pr th** 
Unafraid" wit! 'conclude the con-

i ference. - IM ' , . . __ ' ' -n 



••WHAT IS HAPPENING TO THE AMERICAN FAMILY," 
THEUB OF BENNETT'S 21ST ANNUAL INSTITUTE 

Greensboro, N. C. - What is Happening to the American Family will be the topic 

of inquiry for the Twenty-first Annual Homemaking Institute at Bannstt College, 

April 20-25, 

The six-day session formally opens Sunday with on address by the noted educa

tor, Miss Nannie Burroughs, founder of the National Training Sohool for Girls in 

Washington, D. C* 

The following evening, Dr. Augusta Fox Bronner, the renowned psychologist and 

author of national distinction, will speak on "Reoent Trends in American Family Life". 

Dr. Bronner'e work with the juvenile Psychopathic Institute of Chicago, the Judge 

Baker Guidance Center in Boston, and the Yale Institute of Human Halations has af

forded her a wealth of experience. 

Other prominent speakers throughout the weak include Dr* Dudley P-. Miller, 

Director of the Connecticut state Commission on Alcoholisms Dr* Gladys Groves, dis

tinguished author and lecturer, who has served as director of the Marriage and Family 

Council, Inc. at Chapel Hill, N. C, for the past seven years} and Mr. B. L. Smith, 

Superintendent of the Greensboro Public Schools. 

A panel on "Problems of Interpersonal Relations and Family Counseling" will high

light Wednesday morning's session. Presiding will be Mrs. Grace T. Hamilton, execu

tive director of the Atlanta Urban League. Other participants include: Uiss Frances 

Fuller, a graduate of the Boston School of Occupational Therapy; Dr. Gladys Groves; 

Dr. Donald Klaiss, sociologist and professor of family relations at the University of 

North Carolina; Uiss Thelma Stevens, executive secretary of the Department of Chris

tian Social Relations and Local Church Activities in New York} and Dr. Dudley p. 

Miller. 

Topics for discussion in the interest group meetings on Wednesday afternoon are 

"The Home—whose Responsibility?", "The Perils of Courtship*, "Adjusting the Malad

justed Through Occupational Therapy", "The Church's Ministry to the Family", and 

••What Does Marriage Mean?" 

Prominent in the series of programs will be a day devoted to youth problems. 

This will com on Friday, the last day of the Institute. The climaxing address will 

be delivered by Dr. Allan Knight Chalmers, nationally known clergymen from Hew York 

City. 

# # # 

REIEASE 

• 
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Visit the 21st Annual Home - Making 
Institute at Bennett College 
1 April 20-25 

.•UNNIE MERNEB P P B I F F E B CHAPEL 

Bennett Plans 
Apned Services 

Oak Ridge Residents ' 
To Have Institute 
Attempting to offer the maximum 

resources of the college -to com
munities being served b y the insti
tution's extended health education 

j project, Bennett College will carry 
j participants of its 21st Homemaking 
j Institute this year to Oak Kidge 
| residents. 

Focusing attention on problems 
J effecting the rapid disintegration of 
I today's American family, sessions of 
| the six-day event will be centered 
j around-fche them, "What Is Happen- I 
I m I _ « ° The American Family'" 
p .Presiding over the Wednesday 
night program in Oak Ridge will be 
ftev. R. M. Pitts. Leading the round 

I table discussion on the topic "Fam-
Juy Relations," will be -Grace 
Tpwngs Hamilton, executive secret I 
taxy of the Atlanta Urban League-

IThelma Stevens, executive secre-
j tary of the Department of Christian 
I Social Relations and Local Church 
I. 'Activities in New York City, and 
" a n t e s Fuller, an instructor i i 
crafts a t the Newark Y. W. C. A. *», 

j FollowlRg the discussion a ques*'' 
J r ? n p e 9 ° d w i u ** conducted JBy 
Albert •«. Whiting, program chair-
m a P °* the institute and director 
of fi«W studies at Bennett College. 

* 
WHAT IS HAPPENING To THE 

AMERICAN FAIULY? 

21st Annual 
HOMEMAKING INSTITUTE 

Bennett College, Greensboro, N. C. 
April 20-25, 1947 

BUILDING FAMILY SECURITY 

Opening Address 
Sunday April 20 at U p.m. 

Annie Merner Pfdiffer Chapel 
Miss Nannie Burroughs 

-;KKH:- Session Highlights -JBHK'C 
MONDAY: "Recent Trends in American 

Family Life" 
Dr. Augusta Fox Bronner, 

noted psychologist 
TUESDAY: "Alcoholism and Its Ef

fect on the Family" 
Dr. Dudley Porter Miller, Dir. 
Conn, State Comm. on Alcoholism 

THURSDAY: "The Education of Youth 
for Marriage" 

Dr. Gladys Groves, 
prominent Marriage Consultant . 

friJj^MYOUTH DAY" Speakers: 
Supt. B. L. Smith, Greensboro 

Dr. ASĵ Lan K. Chalmers,New York City 
Prominent Clergyman and Author 4 

Bennett institute^ 
fTo Feature Talks 
On Family Trends 

"What Is Happening To The\ 
American Family?" will be the 
theme of the Home-making In
stitute, which opens at Bennett 
College today and continues 
through Friday., 

wmelhV
P

eri?g *?*' °P e i ung address . 
I! m i v w ^ ^ ^ - f c g i s . sec

retary, Women's Convention. Na- ' 
tional Baptist Church and- ' 
founder of the National Training I 
School for Girls in Washington I 

f ^ s i , Burroughs will speak f t 4 
| Chapel m e M ^ r n e r Pfeiffer ] 

'rZ M o n d a y a t 8 P- m. Dr. Augusta 
BostonBrwil,er ' Ps/ch°l°gistgUSof 
Trlndi' Tn* i p e a k - o n "Recent 

J r if n m American Family 
TWU 3 n d W i ^ b e heard again J luesday morning s u 

+„?/• - D u d l ey Porter Miller, lec-
Un?versitavPPinHd p s y i o l °gy «*' Yale 

I fo!??^^ executive direc-
I tor of the Connecticut state com 
I S l s s l °n Pn alcoholism, wfll sneTk" 
| Tuesday night. p a K 

8 i ' ' ? r o 5 j l e m s of Interpersonal RP 
lations" will be the subiect nf 

I the panel during the 10 a m Ses 
Znre\e3r£ay and tha* night 
mere will be a round-table dish 
cussion on the topic, '•Family Re-

, lations" in the Oak Ridge com 
; munity, one -of the ruril coml 

nmmties being served by the ccl-

'! %rshA^Cati0n *>™^ I 
! ThurSdav Is < ? r o v e s w i H speak 
I thh? vJ • e v e . m n S - Highlighting 
l I S ! year s institute will be 

Youtfi Day", Friday, when stu-

f* *he h lgh schools and colleges 

I Allen K m , , , C t a l m m 
address 
sessions. 

will conclude 
ieoie-

institute 



Small Weddings Advisedrt* 
By Speaker A t lnstitute\ 

Dr. Gladys Groves Tells College 
Group Engagement Periods Vital 

A large body t>f social tradition to the contrary, small 
weddings are to be preferred to the big ones, an expert 0*1 
family life told the Bennett College Homemaking InstituM 
last night. 

Dr. Gladys Groves, director of the ^ ^ 
M a r r i a g e and Family Council', 
Chapel Hill, expressed that opinion 
to- the second night's session of the 
institute in her talk on the subject 
of education for marriage. 

She declared that small weddings 
are much to be preferred to those 
"stupendous pageants which often 
cause fatigue," and are decidely the 
best way to enter married life. 

Parenthood Primary Purpose 
Parenthood, t h e authority on 

family relations stated, is the pri
mary purpose of marriage, and 
"this is the biggest reason for 
educating youth for marriage." 

Discussing the scientific research 
of certain English and American 
doctors in the area of childbirth, 
Dr. Groves said despite the various 
terrorisms that prevail regarding it, 
childbirth is a normal physiological 
process. 

"It has been demonstrated," she 
said, "that be removing inhibiting 
fears regarding child d e l i v e r y , 
through prenatal e d u c a t i o n , a 
mother can normally produce off
spring with practically no pain." 

Attacking sociological theories 
which had their origin after the 
first world war regarding pre
marital relations as a means for 
determining sexual adjustment, 
the speaker declared that sex edu
cation is far more important than 
any experiment before marriage. 

She advised her audience that 
engagement periods are necessary 
in order to remove all doubts as 
to the wisdom of choice of a mate. 

Most Successful Institution 
"Many times youngsters are so 

eager to win the individual who 
has caught their fancy that they 
forget the seriousness of the out
come. They do not realize that 
marriage is supposed to be a last
ing institution—not just the fun of 
pursuing," she declared. 

"Marriage," she concluded, "is a 
wonderful institution, and despite 
the numerous divorces sweeping 
the country, marriage remains the 
most successful venture of all hu
man undertakings." 

The institute continues today at 
ID a. m. with" an address by the 
Boston psychologist, Dr. Augusta 
Fox Bronner, on "Democraay\n 
tte* Family." Tonight Dr. Dudley 
J*. Mij^gr, director of the^ColiBeeti-1 it Stat* Commission on Alcohol-

n, wirf speak. 

,4 

Alcoholics % NeecfW 
Told At Institute 

Yale Instructor Analyzes Factors 
In Problem Before Institute Here 

Changes in thinking—in peoples' sense of values— 
are vital to a solution of the problem of alcoholism which 
causes an economic loss of over a billion dollars annually 
in this country, Dr. Dudley Porter Miller, Yale University 
instructor and director of tfte Connecticut Commission on 
Alcoholism, said here last night. 

structures which surround the al
coholic patient 

Addressing the 21st Homemaking 
Institute at Bennett College, Dr. 
Miller gave his audience a search
ing analysis of the social and 
psychological factors bearing upon 
the problem. 

To solve it, he said, we need a 
more sane viewpoint toward men's 
worth and men's success than the 
self-centered and materialistic view
point now all too prevalent. 

Public Response Holds Answer 
"And," he added, "we need broad 

educational programs to acquaint 
people with facte on alcoholism so 
that the inebriates seeking help can 
look upon their efforts as a sign 
of strength rather than a sign of 
weakness. 

Describing alcholism as above all 
a social phenomenon which origi
nates in large part through social 
and psychological processes, he said 
the response to the phenomenon is 
dependent upon public opinion. The 
public viewpoint d e t e r m i n e s 
whether the response is archaic 
and inefficient or the modern and 
more efficient attitudes now • •• —? ^---, —;• bemg'icollege aridttTeTe was mUSlC By the 
considered and here and thereri.n+w^oj;—zxm—=^ *="—= ™ • • 
adopted. Community resources and 
idopted. „ . „ ^ l v i 

medical therapy, he said, can utilize 
the socio-psychological forces and 

They can 'use them to submit to 
a far more successful attack than 
has so far been admitted—the new 
era being launched in the field holds 
great promise, he added. 

Drink "To Go On Living:" 
Dr. Miller declared there are 

750,000 alcoholics in the country 
and in addition about 2,500,000 in
dividuals called chronic exessive 
drinkers who are "not quite so 
badly off." About five of six are 
men, usually between 35 and 40 
years of age, from all economic and 
social strata and representing all in
telligence levels. 

"They drink," he said, "to allevi
ate the pain of their existence; they 
drink in order to be able to go on 
living at all." The speaker stressed 
the importance of physicians' at
titudes and the uselessness of re
crimination, as well as family co
operation. 

Dr. Miller was introduced by Dr 
David D. Jones, president of the 

.Lutheran CoffegeNChoir. The in; 
stitute continues today at 10 ,a; HO, 
with a panel discussion of "Inter
personal Relation." 

L a Loss Of Horned 
j Life discussed 

Home-Making Institute 
Is Opened At Bennett 

The everlasting chase for the \ 
material things in life resulting in • 
a distortion of the * fundamental) 
values were designated as factors 
causing the breakdown of Ameri
can homes by Miss Nannie Bur-
roughs*. secretary, National Baptist 
Convention, addressing the opening 

Jsession of the 21st Homemaking In-i 
I stitute at Bennett College yester-j 

day. 
yNt "The American home is the most 
\ ^ ajcred place in the world—the bul-

O j ^ w a r k of our nation," continued thej 
^ V founder of the National Training 

J \ School for Girls in Washington, 
«w discussing the subject, "The Great-

*U*est Institution in the World." Into' 
N J | it we have invested more sacrifice, 
. ^ love, hope and dreams than into 
\ N a n y other institution on earth'. But 
^Lmaterial things can never make a: 
Ajnome. there must be that spirit of 

initiative, co-operation, understand
ing and endurance." 

Stresses Value Of Youth 
"Young people are the most im-

•portant people in the world," she 
told her audience, "and it is the 
duty of parents to see to it that 
they have an understanding of the 
valuable things in life — things that! 
will outlast failure, oppose defeat.) 
tackle disappointments and givel 
ihem the determination to work; 
their way through the maze of 
hatred, race prejudice and dis-' 
crimination." I! 

"Science has given us great! 
speed," she stated, "and we are| 
coming upon a day that calls for; 
physical and mental rapidity; a day 
of brotherhood when men will see 
the folly of race division; a dayj 
when young people of all races will) 

i work, side by side, for the salva- j 
tion of mankind." 

"You must have great faith," 
concluded Miss Burroughs, "you 
don't have to see everything, you 
have to believe. There is no place 
,in God's universe for spiritual) 
cowards. History blazes the storjri 
of men and women who, irre'spec-j 

. tive of race olvstation, were over-? 
comers. You are only important be-
•cause of what you can do best." 

Urging the young people to dedi-' 
cate their spiritual selves to Jesus 
Christ, Miss Burroughs challengely 
asserted, "Upon you depends the 
salvation of the world. You will 
become the home-builders of to
morrow—j"ov> are the women who' 
must carry the torch. In ""you lies 
cur hope, faith and trust — do not 
disappoint us." 

Tonight at 8 p. m. in-the college, 
chapel. Dr. Augusta Fox Bronner,1 

psychologist, of Boston, will speak] 
on "Recent Trends in American1 

Family Life." Music will be fur-^j: 
nished by the Palmer- Memorial laf. 
stitute Choir. Tomorrow morning; 
Dr. Bronner will again speak, .rising 
a* wer subject, "Democracj^k- the' 

fami ly ." 

\t ~p .—. -_ 
•Founder Of Girls School Heard 
At Bennett Institute Opening 

Speaking at the opening of Ben-
\ nett College's annual Home-making 
j Institute yesterday, Nannie Bur
roughs, secretary of the National 

. Baptist Convention, Washington, 
told her audience that "America, 
with all of her material wealth, 
cannot hope to endure unless the 

j women who preside over firesides 
of homes throughout her vast land 
teach love, justice, kindness, broth
erhood and equality. . . ." 

The well-known educator, dis
cussing the subject, "The Greatest 
Institution in the World," desig
nated the home as the bulwark of 
the nation. 

"It is the most sacred place in the 
world," she asserted, "and into it we 

| have invested more hope, love, sac-
' rifice, suffering and dreams than 
into any other institution on 
earth.". 

With /forceful vigor the founder1 

of the National Training School 
for Girls in Washington admon

ished: "Regardless of how expen
sive the furnishings, material 
things can never make a home. 
There must be that spirit of love, 
co-operation, i n i t i a t i v e , under
standing and endurance. You ask 
what is happening to the American 
family; I say, nothing in the physi
cal sense, but things are happening 
to the women who are responsible 
for generating such ideals as those 
just mentioned. It is the everlast
ing chase for the material things 
in life that is causing, the break
down of our homes. People have 
lost their sense of values." 

"The best contribution you can 
make to your community and to 
the world," she said "is to see to 
it that the place you call home is 
physically, morally, socially and 
spiritually clean." 

The institute continues tonight 
with an address by Dr. Augusta 
Fox Bronner. psychologist of Bos
ton, on ''Recent Trends in Ameri
can Family Life." 
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Pioneering By Connecticut 
In Aid For Drunks Revealed 

State Commissioner On Alcoholism Reports 
•Addiction T h o u e M O T ^ i s e ^ N o t t (a^L 

Pioneering by^TKe State of Cemnecticdt In'treating 
alcoholism as a disease was recounted Here today by Dr. 

| DUdley Porter Miller of New Haven, executive director^., 
of the Connecticut Commission on Alcoholism, and assist^ 
ant professor of applied physiology at Yale University. 
- Dr. Milier was in Greensboro^ 
to address a session of the 2,1st J '-iJr 
annual Bennett College Homemak- I 
ing Institute here tonight. His sub- j 
ject will be "Alcoholism—Its Effect I 
on the Family." ' 

"Connecticut was the first state 
to accept the alcoholic as a public 
responsibility," Dr. Miller declared. 
"By law, the commission is re» 
sponsible for setting up a program 
designed to study, care for and 
treat, on a professional basis, per
sons suffering from the disease of 
alcoholism. You can see that the 
state believes alcoholism is a dis
ease, more than a habit." 

The commission is financed by a 
fund amounting to about $200,000 
annually, resulting from allocation || 
of nine per cent of the total fees, 
collected by the Connecticut Liquor L 
Commission for licenses. It has j 
been operating a year, and ha& es- | 
tablished two out-patient c'lmics, jj 
and is now building a 50-patient|| 
hospital at Hartford at a cost of 
$175,000 to $200,000. 

More Facilities Planned 
One or more similar facilities are 

planned for other sections of the 
state, Dr. Miller said, either as sep
arate hospitals, or as arrangements' 
with existing institutions for care 
of commission patients. 

Alcoholism is approached on, a 
basis of psycho-therapy, he said. 
Patients are interviewed by social 
workers, a psychiatrist, and some
times a psychologist. The staff at
tempts to learn the fundamental 
reasons for the patient's drinking, 
and ihen tries to reconcile him to 

I his problems. The treatment also 
\ includes education of the patient's 

family, so that relatives may help 
speed the cure. The commission 
works with Alcolohics Anonymous, 
the voluntary group that has at
tracted so much favorable atten
tion in the field. 

Dr. Miller said the most fre
quent causes of alcoholism are so
cial maladjustment, individual per
sonality difficulties, and loss of 
basic support due to the death of 
a wife or some other person on 
whom the alcoholic had depended 
for social and moral support. 

About 25 per cent of the patients 
treatejd thus far have been \vomen. 
and a similar percentage, veterans 
of World War II. Dr. Miller said. 

T tamliylifels^ 
Program Theme 

Six-Day Institute 
Planned At Bennett 

Focusing attention on problems 
effecting the rapid disintegration of 
today's American family, sessions of) 
the 21st home-making institute at 
Bennett College will center on the 
theme, "What Is Happening to the 
American Family?" 

Attempting to offer the maximum 
-resources of the college to commu
nities being served by the institu
tions extended health education 
project, Bennett College will carry 
participants of the six-day event 
this year to the Oak Ridge resi
dents. t 

Presiding over the Wednesday 
('evening program, April 23. will be 
i'Rev. R. M. Pitts. Leading the round 
'table discussion on the topic, "Fam
ily relations." will be such noted 
personalities as Thelma Stevens, ex
ecutive secretary of the Department 

' of Christian Social Relations and 
Local Church Activities in New 

, York City; Mrs. Grace Townes Ham-,, 
jilton, executive- niu'cUlV ol the At-fl 
I'laTrra urpan League: and'. Frances" 
Fuller, graduate of the Boston 
School of Occupational Therapy, atj 
present an instructor in. crafts at I 

[the Newark Y. W. C. A. 
.fallowing the discussion a ques-j 

,tion period will be conducted bfcy 
(Albert N. Whiting, program chai$. 
man of the institute and director of 
field activities at Bennett ColleggK 

|—f^-

Injjityje^i 
Discussion Held 

Family Relations 
j Topic At Bennett 

The realization that every person, 
lis a distinct personality, with ideals, 
j attitudes, values, limitations and 
j potentialities of his own, was 
{stressed by members of the panel 
on "Problems of Interpersonal Re
lations" at Bennett College this 
morning, as a fundamental factor 
in creating happy lamily relation
ships. The panel was part of the 
annual home-making institute. 

Presiding was Mrs. Grace Townes 
Hamilton, executive secretary o"? 
the Atlanta Urban League. Panel 
participants were T3T. Gladys 
Groves, director of the Marriage 
and Family Institute, Chapel Hill; 
Dr. Augusta Fox Bronner, noted 
psychologist, Boston, Mass.; Dr. 
Donald Klaiss, professor of so
ciology and family relations, Uni
versity of North Carolina, and Miss 
Frances Fuller, occupational thera
pist, Newark, N. J. 

Following the panel, members an
swered questions from the floor, 
presenting advice on many prob
lems relating to greater family 
unity. The greatest difficulty facing 
society, in respect to family rela
tions, was how most advantage
ously to disseminate the great deal 
of scientific knowledge available to 
parents who need it most. 

Music was furnished by the 
Washington Street School Primary 
Glee Club, directed by Mrs. Juanita 
Adams. 

At 2:15 p. m. interest group 
meetings on such subjects as "The 
Home—Whose Responsibility," "The 
Perils of Courtship," "Adjusting the 
Maladjusted Through Occupational 
Therapy-," and "What Does Mar
riage Mean?" will be held. Ses
sions continue tonight with a pro
gram, in the Oak Ridge Community 
4anJr tomorrow at 10 a. m. wirfr an* 
address dbn "Democracy inI the 
Family,"' by Dr. Bronner. ^ | 

• 

Miller Speaks 
On Alcoholism 

onfinuing sessions" of the 21st; 
t Home-Making Institute at Bennett! 
| College this morning, Dr. Dudley P.i 

Miller, director of the Commission' 
i on Alcoholism for the State of Con-j 

necticut, briefly clarified some of 
the technical terms which will be 
used in his address tonight in the] 
college chapel at 8 p. m. on "A1-; 

I cohofism—Its Effects On the Fam
ily." 

Prior to Dr. Miller's informal re-; 
marks, Mrs. Barbara Holland, chair-

j man of the institute committee, who, 
presided, introduced Albert N. Whit-i 

j ing, instructor in sociology, and di-! 
j rector of field studies at Bennett;, 

Summarizing^ factors that have 
evolved'out ofrthe institute sessions} 
up to date. Whiting pointed out the 
need for greater knowledge on the I 
part of all individuals regarding} 
the difficulties confronting Ameri-
can families today. 

Music for the program was fur-; 
nished by the Charles Moore School; 
Choir, who offered three selections, I 
"'Tig Spring," "Somebody's Knocking 
at Your Door," and "Go Down, 
Moses." 

Tomorrow at 10 a, m. a panel on '• 
"Problems of Interpersonal Rela
tions," will be held in Annie Mer-j 
ner Pfeiffer Chapel. Presiding will' 
be Mrs. Grace Townes Hamilton, 

j executive"secretary, of +*»» Af1antRii 
tiroan League. Other participants"? 
include Dl. Gladys Groves,, Chapel. 
Hill, marriage and family authority; 
Dr. Augusta Fox Bronner, Psychol
ogist, Boston, Mass., Dr. Donald' 
Klaiss, sociologist and professor of 
family relations, University of North , 
Carolina, Chapel Hill; Miss Thelma j 
Stevens, executive secretary of the | 
Department of Christian Social 
Relations and Local Church Activi
ties, N. Y.; and Miss Frances Fuller, 
occupational therapist, Newark, N. 
J. 

Music for the session will be raf 
vidCT by the Washington ^ S e e t 
School Primary Glee Club. "W 

Bennett Hears 
Calif. Jurist I 

C.—"An u»-
relations 

GREENSBORO, N. eerstandlng of human 
hd development of strong bondsj 

jot friendship between peoples and 
nations should be the most vilM 
concern of educated peoples 
throughout the world today," de
clared Justice Douglas L. EdmonB 
of the SUpreme Court of California 
at Bennett College recently. JK 

Emphasizing the grave response 
bility of educated individuals, * r^ 
life-time justice asserted that t 
must be willing to serve and 
forego individual rights for 
greater good of society. 

M^ctNftsfitufe,'j 
At College Revealed' 

Music for sessions of the 21st an-!! 

nual homeTmaking institute to be j 
held at Bennett College April 20-25 
will be furnished by local school I 
and college choirs. 

The Palmer Memorial Institute J 
j Choir of Sedalia will appear during ' 
I the 8 p. m. session Monday. Tues- ] 
day, the Charles Moore School 
Choir will sing at the 10 a. m. ses- j 

jsion and the Lutheran College 
tChoir will sing during the evening: 
'session. The Washington Street Pri
mary Glee Club will furnish the 
[music for the Wednesday morning 
| session. Appearing Thursday eve
ning will be the Bennett College 

[Quartet. Friday's sessions will fea-
ijture music by the J. C. Price School 
[Ensemble in the morning and the 
|Bennett College Choir in the eve-
lining. . '-•';.. 
j The institute this year is center^ 
ing attrition on problems affeeeiftg 
the American family. T\>iJ 

jf̂ > 

I 
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Head Of Sd^oohtL 
In Address^AifUotlege 

Superintendent B. L. Smith Discusses Value 
Of Youth Training At Homemaking Institute 

More than 60 student representatives from high 
schools and colleges throughout the state heard an address 

' on "Youth Problems" by Superintendent B. L. Smith of the 
Greensboro schools during this morning's session of «S*e 
Bennett College homemaking institute. 

"The youth of today is the cen 
tjal and most important figure in 
our civilization," declared the 
speaker. "The hope of our gener
ation lies in our young people. 
Parents must realize that the prob
lems of youth are the problems of 
adults. The evils that reflect in 
the lives of young people come 
from adults, for young people imi
tate." 

The highest attainment of youth 
he cited as self-realization and the 
acceptance of responsibility. 

Regarding the concern for the ! 
provision of health opportunities 
for all, Superintendent Smith said, : 
"The poor are able to secure med
ical attention when needed, the 
"wealthy people can pay for what 
they need, but the distressing fact 
is that the middle class people find 
it difficult to get hospital, dental j 
and medical care." 

Although the United States has 
made the greatest advances of any 
nation in regard to education, 
great inequalities in educational 
systems still exist, the speaker ; 
said. 

"For example." he said, "In Mis- I 
sissippi $400 annually is spent on 
the average class; in the United 
States as a whole $1,600 and in 
certain parts of New York as much 
as $4,000. The average teacher in 
Mississippi is merely a high school 
graduate. The South, if far below1 

fee average of the nation and the j 
State of North Carolina is the only 
state where teachers receive equal I 
salaries." 

Following Smith's address a, 
panel on "Community Resources 
for Youth," was held with Dr. Al
lan Knight Chalmers, noted cler-| 

Igyman of New York, who addresses 
' the closing session at 7 p. m. to-
j night in the college chapel; Miss 
Mary Price of the Southern Con
ference For Human Welfare; Char
lie Fairley, Boy Scout leader; Mrs. i 

[Marjorie Belton, Girl Resetve 
Worker, Charlotte; and Mrs. Bea-j 

Urice Harrison case worker oi-
*5Bkiilford County as part icipants^] 

Sessions continue today with in-1 
teresn^roup meetings in the-after-
nooa. and a film on "The Problems 
jit Tpifoth." 

mstitute Studies 
Trends In Family 
Boston Psychologist Will Address 
Homemaking Session This Morning 

Recent trends in family life as expressed through th* 
opinions of various scientific groups, which seem to char
acterize the American family, will be discussed this morn
ing at Bennett College as the annual Homemaking Insti
tute continues. Dr. Augusta Fox Bronner, noted psychol
ogist of Boston, will be the speaker 

Problems of interpersonal rela- -*• —™ 
tions received emphasis yesterday 
morning during a panel discussion 
presided over by Mrs. Grace 
Towjies Hamilton, executive secre
tary of the Atlanta Urban League. 

Personality Differences Studied 
Discussing human relationships in 

the family, Dr. Bonner referred to 
the complexity that arises, creating 
home friction, from various differ
ences in each individual's personal
ity, attitudes, social background and 
personal •uiewpoints. 

The complications arising from 
the influence of other individuals 
and social institutions on family 
relationships were indicated by Dr. 
Donald Klaiss, sociologist and pro
fessor of family relations at the 
University of North Carolina. 

"At no time in our social history 
has the impact of outside influences 
been more serious," he stated. 
"While the school, the neighbor
hood, the church, and other civic 
and social organizations serve as 
valuable resources, they may also 
at the same time add to the com
plexity of relationships within the 
family." 

Security Primary Need 
- Security, as the primary need of 
life, was cited by Frances Fuller, 
occupational therapist of Newark, 

!N. J. ,*Our modern life is moving 

at such a swift pace that, to a great 
degree, this need has been lost, es
pecially among children and older . 
people," she asserted. Discussing 
the usefulness of interests and hob
bies in enriching family life, the 
speaker said that such measures 
could help to eliminate much of 
the friction existing within fam
ilies by filling slack periods and 
advantageously utilizing surplus en
ergy. 

Emphasizing the futility 
ing to "make people over," Dr. • 
Gladys Groves, director Marriag* 
and Family Council, Chapel Hill, 
stated, "You can't make people over, 
although many people, unfortunate
ly, make this mistake. Learn to 
enjoy the differences in other peo
ple," she said, "and appreciate val
ues in people as they are." •>•> 

Group Meetings Held . ^ 
The afternoon session provided^>J 

for interest group meetings, where 
such topics as "Adjusting The Mal
adjusted Through Occupational 
Therapy," "The Perils of Courtship" 
and "What Does Marriage Mean?" 
received attention. 

Similar discussions on family re
lations were carried out to the Oak _ . 
Ridge Community last night. Dr. ] 
Bonner will speak again at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the college chapel. 

&3tt?r?i£<<™??w 
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^Jwimily Problems Discussed^ 
At Home Making, Institute 

|j GREENSBORO, N. C. — .The, can family was expressed hy Dr. 
I| break-down of the American ; Bronner in a feature a d d r e s s 
llfamily and the problems it creates Thursday as she declared "No 
I were explored during the sessions! institution in the world can eflec-
IIof the 21st annual Home-Making tively take the place of the Ameri-
.. Institute at Bennett College last can home." She was convinced that 
week by a distinguished group of emphasis on material progress 

I speakers who led the discussions rather than moral and spiritual 
during.the week-long program. values was one of the significant 

There was unanimous agreement I factors contributing to the rapid 
, that the family must be strength- disintegration of the f a m i l y 
| ened and made secure if the home structure. 

is to retain its strategic role in ™u„ . .... . , , , _ . , 
'society The institute concluded Friday 

The institute used the theme, I ̂ Rh "Youth Day" at which time 
"What is Happening to the Ameri-! s t„ude„nts f J 0 i " e l?vfn schools and 

'can Family' i colleges of the state were special 
Miss Nannie Burroughs, of Wash- £uefff ° n "jf c | m P u s - They heard 

-.ingtmr D. C(r-opEnecTtlj-e ins t i tu te^address by SuP% B- L- Smith of j on Sunday calling for women who 
i preside over the homes to teach 
'love, justice, kindness, brother-
I hood, and equality. 
SPEAKS ON MARRIAGE 

Dr. Gladys Groves, director, 
Marriage and Family Council. 
Chapel Hill. N. C. spoke on "Edu-

I cation for Marriage" on Monday. 
The problem of "Alchollsm" was 
the subject of the address made 

• by Dr Dudley Porter Miller, inr] 
jjsiructor in phisiology and director 
J of the Connecticut Commission on/ 
Alcholism. who spoke Tuesday) 

I night 
Problems of interpersonal rela-\ 

Itions was the subject of the panel | 
• W e d n e s d a y with Mrs. Brace I 
ITownes Hamilton, executive secre-j 
jrsry of the Atlanta Urban League,] 
I presiding. Other participants were 
•Dr. Groves: Dr. Augusta Fox 1 
jBronner, Psychologist, Boston; Dr j 
l-uonald Klaiss, sociologist, Univei^ 
s'iti^of North Carolina: andJrfiss • 
Francf^fcFuJler, occupational the-> 
rapist, Pewark, N. J. 
NOTE &F HOPE 

A note of hope for the Aceri"; 

the Greensboro 
Friday night an 

schools 
address 

Allen Knight Chalmers 
York who used the topic, 
for the Unafraid." 

Home As Democracy Cradm 
Cited In Institute Address ' 

The home as the strategic 
{place for first learning and 
j applying the principles of 
democracy was cited by Dr. 
Augusta Fox Bronner. notedly 
psychologist of B o s t o n , 
M£ss7,hi addressing last 
night's session of the Ben
nett College Homemaking 
Institute on "Democracy in 
the Family." ,'~>i* 

Noted Psychologist Bennett Speaker; 
Final Session Will Be Held Tonight 
all; democracy thrives on in

formed and critical opinions; and 
last, acceptance of all and equal 
justice for all are inherent prin
ciples. 

In earlier days, the speaker point
ed out, where adult figures exerted 
domination and too much control, 
the individual did not have the op
portunity to grow and develop his 

The following five general con- capacities in a wholesome manner, 
cepts of democracy were offered by "The form of the family life was 
the speaker as guiding principles autocratic and the father generally 
for democratic family living: To ruled with a firm hand and authori-
serve people individually and. col-|tative control. The members were 
ectively, so that each individual! unable to rebel even though they 

may protect the welfare of all, and 
j u y protect the welfare of 

h; Ktiscussion and persuasion as 
thods of government; civil lib-

and actions are guaranteed 

were frustrated. But today," she 
asserted, "we believe more and 
more in the concept that the fam
ily should be a democratic unit 
where freedom of speech and indi-

V 

9lcoholics' Need1 

Told At Institute 
Yale Instructor Analyzes Factors 
In Problem Before Institute Here 

Changes in thinking—in peoples' sense of values—j 
are vital to a solution of the problem of alcoholism which-

! causes an economic loss of over a billion dollars annually 
•' in this country, Dr. Dudley Porter Miller, Yale University! 
I Instructor and director of the Connecticut Commission on 

Alcoholism, said here last night. 
Addressing the 21st Homemaking [structures which surround the al-

Institute at Bennett College, Dr. | coholic patient. 
They can use them,"to submit to 

Bennett 
Miller gave his audience a Search 
ing analysis of the social and 
psychological factors bearing upon 
the problem. 

To solve it, he said, we need a 
more sane viewpoint toward men's 
worth and men's success than the 
self-centered and materialistic view
point now all too prevalent. 

Public Response Holds Answer 
"And," he added, "we need broad 

educational programs to acquaint 
people with facte on alcoholism so 

' that the inebriates seeking help can 
look upon their ̂ efforts as a sign 
of strength rather than a sign of 
weakness. 

Describing alcholism as above all 
a social phenomenon which origi
nates in large part through social 
and psychological processes, he said 
the response to the phenomenon is 
dependent upon public opinion. The 
publte,. Wcwpoint d e t e r m i n e s 
whether the response is archaic 
anjj inefficient or the modern and 
more efficient attitudes now being 
"considered and here : and there 
adopted 

a far more successful attack than 
has so far been admitted—the new 
era being launched in the field holds 
great promise, he added. 

Drink "To Go On Living" 
Dr. Miller declared there are 

750,000 alcoholics in the country 
and in addition about 2,500,000 in- { 
dividuals called chronic exessive | 
drinkers who are "not quite so I 
badly off." About five of six are j 
men, usually between 35 and 40 ] 
years of age, from all economic and j 
social strata and representing all in- j 
telligence levels. 

"They drink," he said, "to allevi-S 
ate the pain of their existence; they' 
drink in order to be able to go on ' 
living at all." The speaker stressed 
the importance of jphysicians' at
titudes and the uselessness of re
crimination, as well as family co
operation. 

Dr. I 

J 

vidual needs are acknowledged." 
Stressing the need of individuals^ 

for recognition and being consid--
ered as a person of worth, Dr. 
Bronner termed this to be one of 
the primary functions of the fam
ily—to give each individual that 
sense of adequacy -and belonging-
ness, so that throughout life he will 
not be surpressed by fears and un
able to stand up for principles he 
may^feel are in jeopardy or exercise 
his ideas. 

Discussing the function of shared 
responsibility in the family, Dr. 
Bronner stated, "Although we ac-| 
cept this fundamental in principle,' 
we often find it difficult to carry 

lout. The all important problem is 
how to motivate and develop with
in the jndividual, regardless of how 
young, a sense of responsibility." 

Important Factor 
"We can't over value the sphere 

of discussion in family living, she 
concluded, "particularly at the junc-i 
ture in history where we now find, 
ourselves. The principles of idea-
forming and standard-setting are 
extremely important if we want to 
develop a newer and more demo

cratic way of life. All of these 
things must begin at home. We 
must keep free the channel of com-
Imunication between the members, 
young people must be better in

formed so that they may see things 
realistically, think problems through 
without too much emotion and 
reach sound conclusions." 

The institute continues today with 
student representatives from high 
schools and colleges throughout the 

(state attending sessions high light
ing problems of youth. 

Speaking at 10 a. m. will be Supt. 
W. L. Smith of the Greensboro 
schools, following which a panel 
on "Community Resources for 
Youth" will be held. 

The afternoon program includes a 
film on problems of youth and a 
series of discussion group meetings 
giving insight into the types of 
problems confronting youtSi and 

j their possible remedy. 
Delivering the address at the close 

ing session will be Dr. Allan Knight 
i Chakners of New York City, J|ho 

peaks at 7 o^clock in the cojflft 
napel on 

lege 
"A Job for the Unafraid." 

Dr. Miller was introduce'_ 
David a iaass. president 

j a b y I 
of t 

College and there was music by tHfl 
. Lutheran College Choir. The M\ 

Community resources and stitute continues today at 10 a, m. medical therapy, he'said, can utilize I with a panel discussion of "Irftef-
the socio-psychological forces and' personal Relation." 



\&ennett Institute Ends 
WitMaM^£halmers \ 

New York Clergyman Gives Address 
O n Tasks Of Persons Devoid Of F e a r 

"There are tasks waiting to be done and they must be' 
done by those individuals who, devoid of fear, are" willing 
to sacrifice themselves and their institutions for the demo
cratic principles that must be ingrained in the life of our 
nation," declared the eminent New York clergyman and 
author, Dr. Allan Knight Chalmers addressing the closing 
sessipn of the 21st Homemaking Institute at Bennett.^pl-
lege last night. /-•..'^•l 

Speaking oh "A Job for the Un-« 
afraid," the speaker defined the 
"unafraid" as persons who "seeing 
danger refuse to be impressed by it 
or swayed from the truth of the 
object in view." 

Quality of Heroism 
Indicating the fact that out of war 

and peace there comes that human 
quality of heroism, Dr. Chalmers 
said the greatest heroes in the world 
are not those whose names head 
monuments or who have been dec
orated by medals, but those whose 
very lives have become the core of 
humanity. It is people like these 
who must do the daily jobs that 
can only be done by those who are 
unafraid. 

Admitting the fact that war was 
bad, Dr. Chalmers stated that there 
were things 'worse than war and 
these were the tasks that could 
only be tackled by those without 
"fear. 

Among the other tasks to be I 
done by the unafraid, as depicted 
by the speaker, vwere the eradica-
jtion of sweat shops, the elimina
t ion of racial discrimination and 
the broadening of view points to
ward those individuals who, hav-

iing transgressed man-made laws, 
iare isolated from society. 

Cites Trouble 
"The trouble with the world to-

jday," concluded the speaker, "is 
that we have lost our sense of 
cohesion, .which lies in the prin
ciple of the Christian fellowship. 
! Man's life is short, he cannot live 
by himself alone and his chances 
for success are too acidental. The 
all-important thing is living to 
the best of one's ability acording 
to the highest principles." 

Throughout the course of the 
day more than 60 student repre
sentatives, from high schools and 
colleges, throughout the state, 

I participated in programs centering 
around the problems of youth. 

During *the morning session, 
;Supt. B. L. Smith of the Greens
boro schools spoke on "Youth 
Problems." "The youth of today 
is the central and most important 

| figure in our civilization," said the 
i speaker. The hope of'our genera
tion lies in our young people." 

Following Smith's address ,^j | 
ipanel on "Community Resources 
Bo? .'Youth," was held with Dr 

r 
Chalmers as chairman. 

FAMILY LIFE ADVICE—Dr. Dudley Porter Miller, executive director of the Comi 
on Alcoholism for the State of Connecticut, informally chats with a group of Bennett Col
lege students, following his address on "Alcoholism—Its Effects on the Family" at the 21st 
annual Home-making Institute of the college, last week. Shown above, left to right arjJ 
"isses Allethia Walker, Pittsfield, Mass.; Thelma Thomas, Vandergrift, Pa.; Vira Kennedy I 

New Haven, Conn.; and Bernice Campbell, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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t h a t Is Happening To The American Family? 
Theme of the Home-Making Institute At Bennett College 

P r A l e m s causing the rapid 
disintegration of today's Ameri
can family and their effect upon 
the declining status of society's 
"basic uni t" will receive the at
tention of the twenty-first annu-. 
al Home-Making Institute at 
Bennett college, April 20-25. 
Burroughs to Give 
Opening Address 

The.six-day session formally 
opens Sunday at 4 p. m. with an 
address on "The Negro Family 
in Retrospect," by the noted edu
cator, Miss Nannie H. Burroughs, 
founder of the National Training 
School for Girls in Washington, 
D. C. 

Cm the following evening, Dr. 
Augusta Fox Bronner, the re
nowned psychologist and author 
of national distinction will speak 
on "Recent Trends in American 
F a m i l y Life." Dr "Rrpiin^r'a 
work with the Juvenile Psycho
pathic Institute of Chicago, the 
Judge Baker Guidance Center in 
Boston, and the Yale Research 
Insti tute of Human Relations 
has afforded her a wealth of ex
perience. Tuesday morning Dr. 
Bronner will speak again, using 
as her subject, "Democracy in 
the Family." 

Other prominent speakers to 
be heard during the week include 
Dr. Dudley Porter Miller, lectur
er in applied physiology at Yale 
University and Director fo the 
Connecticut State Commission on 
Alcoholism; Dr. Gladys Groves, 
distinguished author and lectur-

ho has served as executive 

Family Council, Inc., at theTTa$-' 
vefsity of North Carolina, Chape! 
Hill, for the past seven years; 
and Mr. B. L. Smith, superinten
dent of the Greensboro public ' 
schools. 

A panel on "Problems of In
ter-personal Relations and Fam
ily Counseling" will highlight 
Wednesday morning's session. 

Presiding will be Mrs Gxacs 
Townes Hamilton, exective di
rector of the Atlanta Urban 
League. Other participants in
clude: Miss Frances Fuller, in
structor in crafts at Newark Y. 
W. C. A., a graduate of the Bos
ton School of Occupational Ther
apy; Dr. Gladys Groves,; Dr. 
Donald Klaiss, sociologist and 

.professor of family relations at 
the Univresity of North Caro
lina; Miss Thelma Stevens, ex
ecutive secretary of the Depart
ment of Christian Social Rela
tions and Local Church Activi
ties in New York, and Dr. Dud
ley P. Miller. 

Topics for discussion in the 
Interest Group meetings Wed
nesday afternoon a r e , "The 
Home - Whose Responsibility?" 
"The Perils of Courtship," "Ad
justing the Maladjusted Through 
Occupational Therapy," "T h e 
Church's Ministry to the Fam
ily," and "What Does Marriage 
Mean?" In the evening, Mrs. 
Hamilton, Miss Stevens and Miss 
Fuller will discuss "Family Re
lations" at Oak Ridge, one ojg 
the communities included in the 
college program of comnmmity 

of the Marriage and health. 
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(Chalmers Conclude 
Bennett Institute 

"There a r e tasks waiting to 
be done, and they can only be 
do-he by those individuals who, 
devoid of fear, are willing to 
sacrifice themselves and their 
institutions for the democratic 
principles that must be ingrain
ed in the life of our nation," de
clared the eminent New York 
clergyman and author, Dr. Allan 
Knight Chalmers, addressing the 
closing session of the 21st An
nual Homemaking Institute at 
Bennett college recently. 

Speaking on the challenging 
subject, "A Job For the Un
afraid," the speaker defined the 
"unafraid" as persons (Who are 
"seeing danger refuse to be 'im-
pressed by it, or swayed from 
the txuth of the object in view." 

"Out ef war and peace there 
comes that quality of human he
roism," he said, "but the great
est heroes in the world are not 
-hose whose names head monu
ments, or whose ch,ests are laden 
with medals, but those whose 
very lives lfave become the core 
of humanity. It is people like 

e who must do the daily job 
can only be done by those 

who 'are unafraid." 

Admitting the fact tha t 'war f 
was bad, Dr. Chalmers stated] 
that there were things worse 
than war and these were the 
tasks that could only be tackled 
by those without fear. 

"Today in, every community 
there exists the tragedy of slums 
where people are forced to live 
under inhuman conditions which 
breed disease of mind, body and 
social behavior. What a pity that 
men forget that "a house can 
kill a man." 

Among the other tasks to be 
done by the unafraid, as depicted 
by the speaker, w^re the eradi
cation of sweat shops, the elimi
nation of discrimination which 
he termed "the shroud of color," 
and the broadening of our view 
points toward those individuals 
who, having transgressed man-
made laws, are isolated from so
ciety. 

"The trouble with the world 
today," concluded Dr. Chalmers, 
"is that we have lost our sense 
of cohesion, which lies in the 
principle of Christian fellow-
Ship. Man's life is short, he can
not live by himself, and hip-1 

(Continued On Page -Two)' 

UJPMTLMERS CONCLUDES 
FBENNETT INSTITUTE 

(Continued From Page One) 
I chances are too accidental. The 

all-important thing is living to 
the best of one's ability, accord
ing to the highest principles." 

During the morning session 
more than sixty student repre
sentatives from high schools and 
colleges throughout the state 
heard an enlightening address 
on "Youth Problems" by Super
intendent B. L. Smith, of the 
Greensboro schools. 

"The youth of today is the 
central and most important fig
ure in our civilization," declared 
the speaker, — "the hope of our 
generation lies in the young peo-

pJf ' . & & 
Being well-born, possessing 

good health, getting an educa
tion, deciding upon a vocation, 
developing aesthetic tastes, and 
learning to live with others and 
finding acceptance with God 

ere the seven major problems 
of youth as elaborated upon by 
he speaker. 

Sscussing the difficulty young 
peoplKJind in deciding upon a 
vocation due to the fact that 

equal opportunities aren' t (Avail
able to all, Supt. Smith express--
ed a note of hope, saying, " T l H 
time is not too far distant when 
people with skill, honesty and 
real ability will not be set aside 
because of classification. Learn 
to do well the thing you are go
ing to do, and don't be discour
aged." 

Continuing, he said, "We do 
not live- by bread alone. The 
trouble with the world today is 
that people haven't learned to 
live together. In truth, people 
and nations must learn to get 
along or not exist at all; as the 
saying goes, 'we hang together 
or hang apart. ' " 

In conclusion, Supt. Smith ad
monished the students, "In all 
you do you must have the help 
of Almighty God; in all your 
getting, get understanding, and 1 
in all of your accepting, accept 
God." 

Following the speaker's ad-• 
dress, a panel on "Community [ 
Resources for Youth" waslheld 
with Dr. Chalmers as chaitfman. 

S » 
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t h a t Is Happening To The American Family? 
Wheme of the Home-Making Institute At Bennett Collejm 

. 

Family Council, Inc., at theTTB^-
versity of North Carolina, Chape! 
Hill, for the past seven years; 
and Mr. B. L. Smith, superinten
dent of the Greensboro public ' 
schools. 

A panel on "Problems of In- J 
ter-personal Relations and Fam- , 
ily Counseling" will highlight I 
Wednesday morning's session. J 

Presiding will be Mrs. Gxace 
Townes Hamilton, exective di- i 
rector of the Atlanta Urban 
League. Other participants in- j 
elude: Miss Frances Fuller, in- ; 
structor in crafts at Newark Y. 
W. C. A., a graduate of the Bos
ton School of Occupational Ther- , 
apy; Dr. Gladys Groves,; Dr. 
Donald Klaiss, sociologist and I 

.professor of family relations at 
the Univresity of North Caro
lina; Miss Thelma Stevens, ex- \ 
ecutive secretary of the Depart- I 
jment of Christian Social Rela- I 
tions and Local Church Activi- I 
ties in New York, and Dr. Dud- j 
ley P. Miller. 

Tonics for discussion in the 
interest Group meetings Wed- | 
nesday afternoon a r e , "The 
Home - Whose Responsibility?" ! 
"The Perils of Courtship," "Ad-
justing the Maladjusted Through . 
Occupational Therapy," " T h e 
Church's Ministry to the Fam- \ 
ily," and "What Does Marriage \ 
Mean?" In the evening, Mrs. ; 
Hamilton, Miss Stevens and Miss 
Fuller will discuss "Family Re- , 
lations" at Oak Ridge, one ojJf. 

Problems causing the rapid 
disintegration of today's Ameri
can family and their effect upon 
the declining status of society's 
"basic uni t" will receive the at
tention of the twenty-first annu
al Home-Making Institute at 
Bennett college, April 20-25. 
Burroughs to Give 
Opening Address 

The . six-day session formally 
opens Sunday at 4 p. m. with an 
address on "The Negro Family 
in Retrospect," by the noted edu
cator, Miss Nannie H. Burroughs, 
founder of the National 'IVaming 
School for Girls in Washington, 
D. C. 

On the following evening, Dr. 
Augusta Fox Bronner, the re
nowned psychologist and author 
of national distinction will speak 
on "Recent Trends in American 
F a m i l y Life." Dr Rronnfir'g 
work with the Juvenile Psycho
pathic Institute of Chicago, the 
Judge Baker Guidance Center in 
Boston, and the Yale Research 
Institute of Human Relations 
has afforded her a wealth of ex
perience. Tuesday morning Dr. 
Bronner will speak again, using 
as her subject, "Democracy in 
the Family." 

Other prominent speakers to 
be heard during the .week include 
Dr. Dudley Porter Miller, lectur
er in applied physiology at Yale 
University and Director fo the 
Connecticut State Commission on 
Alcoholism; Dr. Gladys Groves, 
distinguished author and lectur- the communities included in^l 
er, jyho has served as executive [ college program of comn^bhity 
direffSor of the Marriage and health. 

Chalmers Concludes^ 
^ennett Instityte^ * 

"There are tasks waiting to Admitting the fact that war 

4 

be done, and they can only be 
done by those individuals who, 

| devoid of fear, are willing to 
I sacrifice themselves and their 

institutions for the democratic 
principles that must be ingrain
ed in the life of our nation," de
clared the eminent New York 
clergyman and author, Dr. Allan 
Knight Chalmers, addressing the 

: closing session of the 21st An
nual Homemaking Institute at 
Bennett college recently. 

Speaking on the challenging 
subject, "A Job For the Un
afraid," the speaker defined the 

I "unafraid" as persons who are 
"seeing danger refuse to be 'im
pressed by it, or swayed froin 

| the timth of the objeet in view." 
"Out of war and peace there 

comes that quality of human he
roism," he said, "but the great
est heroes in the world are not 
.hose whose names head monu-

• ments, or whose ch,ests are laden 
with medals, but those whose 
very lives liave become the core 
of humanity. It is people like 

.-O^tee who must do the daily job 
that can only be done by those 
who are unafraid." 

was bad, Dr. Chalmers stated! 
that there were things worse J 
than war and these were the! 
tasks that could only be tackled j 
by those without fear. 

"Today in. every community j 
there exists the tragedy of slums J 
where people are forced to live 
under inhuman conditions which i 
breed disease of mind, body and 
social behavior. What a pity that 
men forget that "a house can 
kill a man." 

Among the other tasks to be 
done by the unafraid, as depicted 
by the speaker, were the eradi
cation of sweat shops, the elimi
nation of discrimination which 
he termed "the shroud of color," 
and the broadening of our view 
points toward Jhose individuals 
who, having transgressed man-
made laws, are isolated from so
ciety. 

"The trouble with the world 
today," concluded Dr. Chalmers, 
"is that we have lost our sense 
of cohesion, which lies in the 
principle of Christian fellow
ship. Man's life is short, he can
not live by himself, and 
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Continued From Page One) 
chances are too accidental. The 
all-important thing is living to 
the best of one's ability, accord
ing to the highest principles." 

During the morning session 
more than sixty student repre-
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Being well-born, possessing 
(good health, getting an educa
t i on , deciding upon a vocation, 
j developing aesthetic tastes, and 
learning to live with others and 

J finding! acceptance with God 
ere the seven major problems 

of youth as elaborated upon by 
.Mhe speaker. 

3klj£cussing the difficulty young 
'peoplfe^find in deciding upon a 
vocation)-due to the fact that 

equal opportunities aren' t Avail
able to all, Supt. Smith express--
ed a note of hope, saying, " T f H 
time is not too far distant 'When 
people with skill, honesty and 
real ability will not be set aside 
because of classification. Learn 
to do well the thing you are go
ing to do, and don't be discour
aged." 

Continuing, he said, "We do 
not live- by' bread alone. The 
trouble with the world today is 
that people haven't learned to 
live- together. In truth, people 
and nations must learn to get 
along or not exist at all; as the 
saying goes, 'we hang together 
or hang apart. ' " 

In conclusion, Supt. Smith ad
monished the students, "In all 
you do you must have the help 
of Almighty God; in all your [ 
getting, get understanding, and ' 
in all of your accepting, accept j 
God." 

Following the speaker's ad- { 
dress, a panel on "Community I 
Resources for Youth" wasfheld 
with Dr. Chalmers as chairman. 
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Climaxing the twenty-first an- Youth Day program of the* In-1 dress. The students are Hilda 
I nual H o m e - M a k i n g Institute stitute. Dr. Chalmers, a popu- Irving, I very Outterbridge, Er-
held last week at Bennett Col 

;lege, Greensboro, N. C., was the 
j iddress of Dr. Allen Knight 
fChalmers, of New York, who 

lar speaker among students am7 

a widely-known clergyman an 
author, is shown above with 
group of Bennett students who 

i was One of the speakers on the cornered him following his ad-

ma Weathers, Bernice Russell, 
Margaret Quarles, Shirley Fos- | 
.er, Gloria Thompson and Mar
garet Thompson, 



Innett Places Emphasis4 

en Two-Sided Education 
Variety of Co-Curricular Programs Offered; 
Women Leave Mark Throughout Country 

GREENSBORO, N.C. — Bennett 
J College, located in Greensboro 
| N.C, is one of the three educa-
• tional institutions devoted exclu-
I sively to the higher education of 
] colored women in America. 

It was founded in 1873 in the 
I basement of St. Matthew Church 
I here by a small group of ministers, 
I who gave the name "Bennett 
I Seminary." 

The institution was named in 
I honor of Lyman Bennett, who 

gave the first $10,000 for a build-
I ing and aslo raised funds for the 
I college bell, which is still used 
I today and stands on the campus 
l a s symbol of the Bennett tradi-
[ tion. 

In 1926, the co-educational in-
I stitution was re-organized as a 
I college for women and navid, T}. 
I Jones became president. ~ 

The college has furnished the 
I setting for many important events. 
J Albian Tourge wrote, "The Fool's 
I Errand" and "Bricks Without 

Straw" there. 
The college's past found sym

pathetic expression in the ora-
I torio, "The Ordering of Moses"— 
l.tbe anthem, "When I Survey The 
J Wondrous Cross," compositions of 
' the late Dr. R. Nathaniel Dett, who 
iwas once head of the college mu-
I sic department. 

Since 1926, the enrollment has 
j increased from 10 to 503, with stu-
| dents representing many States, 
the District of Columbia, Bermuda, 

(Puerto Rico, Liberia and the Vir-
gin Islands. 

Through > the benevolence of 
I foundations and friends of both 
j races, the physical plant has grown 
j from 4 buildings in 1926 to 23. 

The generosity of the Henry 
f Pfeiffers continued until Mrs. 
:' Pfeiffer's death last year. 

Their funds erected Annie Mer-
; ner Pfeiffer Chapel, the "heart" 
[ of the campus; Pfeiffer Science 
I Hall, Merner and Pfeiffer Resi-
!| dence Halls, the Merner-Pfeiffer 
J Heating Plant and the Little Thea-
| tre which is annexed to the chapel. 

In addition, the college has re-
l ceived funds from such founda-
| tions as the General Education 
| Board of New York, the Woman's 
I Home Missionary Society of the 

Methodist Church, the Phelps-
Stokes. Foundation, the Carnegie 
Foundation and interested friends. 

Under the dynamic leadership 
of President Jones, who recently 
was elected the first colored presi
dent o* the National Association 
of Schools and Colleges of the 
Methodist Church, the college ob
tained an "A" rating from the As
sociation of Colleges and Second
ary Schools of the Southern States. 

The capital assets are beyond 
$2,500,000. The total fund record
ed for endowment has grown from 
$600 to over a million dollars. 

The college offers a four-year 
course of instruction in the hu
manities, the sciences, the arts 
and home economics, leading to 
the bachelor of arts and science 

egrees. 
e is a Clothes Hospital, 
allied with department of 

•(economics where the stu-' 

dents alter their old garments, 
make new ones in appropriate col
ors and to improve their personal 
appearance. 

There are also Speech, Read
ing and Writing Clinics, which 
give special attention to individ
ual problems of students. 

Each sudent shares in keeping 
the campus clean and lovely. This 
"duty work"— gives each young 
woman an opportunity to grow in 
her appreciation for beauty. 

Self-expression is encouraged 
through dramatics, the Modern 
Dance Group, the Choir, the Stu
dent Senate, the student news
paper and various special-inter
est groups on the campus. 

Outstanding has been the work 
of the following: 

College choir, which frequently 
presents nation-wide broadcasts 
over WBIG, local affiliate of CBS; 
the dramatics group, which re
cently appeared several Virginia 
and North Carolina cities; the Ra
dio Committee, which began its 
pioneer venture in 1940 and re
cently reecived noteworthy praise! 
from the WBIG public relations 
department, in a newspaper re
lease, for its six years of radio ac
tivity; 

The College Quartet, which! 
tours annually and has completed 
a ten-day trip of the New England: 
States, and the college program of 
extended health. 

This experiment in community 
service evolved from the pioneer 
work done at Bennett College in 
the establishment of a nursery. 
school a nd later a health school 
for primary grade children from 
the city's schools. 

Then through a grant from the 
General Education Board of New 
York, a more extensive project 
was organized, with • Albert N. 
Whiting, director of field studies 
and instructor in sociology as di
rector. 

Last year history was made in 
one of the four communities used 
by the students, when the first 
health clinic in 20 years was held 
in Collins Grove. 

Recently set up on the campus 
by the language department, 
headed by Miss Selma Ingersol of 
Akron, Ohio, is the French Room, 
a laboratory for the students. 

Eight Bennett woipen were 
elected to the college board of 
Madamoiselle magazins and six 
became members oi "Who's Who | 
Among Students in'Ameircan Col-; 
leges and Universities. 

In formal chapel exercises re* 
cently, Alpha Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Kappa Ch? Scientific Honorary So-j 
ciety was organized with eight 
charter members. 

Highlighting features of the: 
college life are: 

The Sunday vesper services; 
Founder's Day, which this year 

marked the 73rd anniversary of 
the college: 

Home-making Institute, this 
year'sb eing the 21st; homecoming 
and the return of graduates who' 
this year gave $1016 to the CoUi 
lege Loyalty Fund and Senior D^yi 
when graduating students wilL-re-i 
ceive their caps and gowns^M 

ettElectl 
benate 

for 1947-48 
j GREENSBORO, N.C—Miss Vir
ginia Wagstaff of Burlington, N.C, 
was named chairman of the Stu-' 

I dent Senate of Bennett College i 
I for the school year 1947-48 during j 
reecnt elections. 

i Miss Wagstaff, daughter of Mrs. I 
Viola Wagstaff Hall, is a graduate 
of Jordan Sellers High School in, 
Burlington and a social science! 
major at Bennett. She is an ac-' 

: tive member of the YWCA and j 
j Student Senate cabinet, and is ' 
j president of the junior class. 

Other Officers 
Other members of the Student 

Senate's cabinet are Misses Joce-
lyn Blanchet, New Orleans, vice-
chairman; Betty Norwood, Lenoir, 

i N.C, recording secretary; Dorothy 
Arnold, Darby, Pa., treasurer; 
and Urcelle Lunon, New Orleans, 
parliamentarian. 

Miss Arnold was also elected 
editor of the campus publication, 
The Bennett Banner, with Mis» 
Virginia Jefferies of Mebane, N.C, ' 
as co-editor. 

Heading the YWCA cabinet will 
be Misses Madeline Perkins, Char
lottesville, Va., president; Mary 
Debro, Tupelo, Miss., vice-presi-j 
dent; Mildred Harris, Wilkesboro,! 

I N.C, secretary; and Frances 
Thompson, New Orleans, treasu-l 
er. 

Bennett Kappas Give 
UMerit Certificates 

GREENSBORO, N.C. — Alpha! 
j Kappa Mu Day was observed at 
j Bennett College recently with for-j 
mal chapel exercises, when certi
ficates of—merit were awarded to 
students who made the honor roll 
for the first semester. 

Miss Miriam McTeer, president 
j of Alpha Epsilon Honor Society, 
j campus chapter, presided, and pre

sented the certificates and saluted 
those, faculty members belonging 
to national honor societies. ^ 

In3r*e?ses Participation 
GREENSBORO, N. C.—A large 

r umber of A. and T. and Bennett 
College students participated in the 
recent Sports Day meet which was 
sponsored by the women's Athletic 
Association of Bennett. The event, 
which is an annual hon-competitive 
affair, offers group and indivf&ual 
participation in various activities and 
encourages interest In all sports. 

Following the last event, thje group 
enjoyed a pfcriic lunch. Faculty 
sponsors of the meet were Miss 
Gloria Robinson and Mrs. Gladys Mo 
Natt, physical education instructor* 
at Bennett College and Miss Queenie 

Officers of the WAA are Misses: 
Ruth Pittman, Fairmont, N. C, pres
ident; Queen. Esther Barber, Wilk
esboro, N. C. secretary; and Pauline 
Hickerscap^BBjC N. C, treasurer. 
Walton M A and T. Collage. 

Bennett/College" 
3por1js D a l 

GREENSBOJSb, N.C—A large 
number of A. and T. and Bennett 
College students participated in the 
recent Sports Day meet which was 
sponsored by the Women's Ath
letic Association of Bennett 

Faculty sponsors of the meet 
were Miss Gloria Robinson and 
Mrs. Gladys McNatt, physical edu
cation instructor at Bennett Col
lege and Miss Quennie Walton of 
A. and T. College. Officers of the 
WAA are Misses Ruth Pittman 
Fairmont, N. C, president; Queen 

Elkin, N. C, treasurer. 
—END JIM CROW IN WASHINGTON— 
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NEW OIEAD NAM® 

FOR B&X1NETT *fr * > 

J5NT SENATE 
, G R E E N S B O R O ' — Miss" Vi r - j 

giriia Wagstaff , of Bur l ing ton , 
was voted cha i rman of the S t j t I 
den t Senate of Benne t t College 
for the school yea r 1947-48 dur 
ing recent elections held b y the 
s t uden t body. 

Miss Wagstaff , daugh te r of 
Mrs . Viola Wags ta f f Ha l l , is a 
! r raduate of J o r d a n Sel la rs H i g h 
j School in Bur l ing ton and a soc-

al sciences major a t Benne t t . 
She is an active member of t h e | 
Y. W . C. A. and S tuden t Sena te 

ah 'ne t an dis p res ident of the 
jun io r class. 

Other members elected to offi-
e on nev t y e a r ' s S t u d e n t Sen

ate cabinet a re Mioses: Joce lyn 
Blanchet , New Orleans, La . v ice \ 
c h a i r m a n ; B e t t y Norwood, 
Lenoir , N . C , record ing secre
t a r y ; Doro thy Arnold , Darby , 
Pa . , t r e a s u r e r ; a n d Urcelle 
Lunfion, Ngw y*ii>'imiHLa., pa r -
l iai i ientarian. 

]Vwo Colleges Contribute? 
jto Air; Not Industrial City^ 

General Run of Enterprises Found; Owner̂ s} j 
of 26-Cab Company Offer Variety of Service^ \ 

By OLLIE STEWART 
GREENSBORO, N.C.—This city with approximately J 

20,000 colored persons out of a total population of aboi ' 
60,000, makes its greatest contribution in the educational fiei 

Culture is its business. 
Two schools of national repute ' 

are located here: A. and T. and | 
Bennett Colleges. 

Baccalaureate Sunday for both 
will be June 1, with President 
Daniel L. Marsh of Boston Univer-

| sity speaking at Bennett, and the 
Rev. Francis S. Hickman, dean of 

] Chapel at Duke, speaking at A. 
land T. 

The commencement address at 
Bennett, on June 2, will be de
livered by Dr. Karl Downs, presi
dent of Samuel Houston College; 
while on the same day, Dr. J. F . 
Drake of Alabama A. and M., will 
be the commencement speaker at 
A. and T. 

Over Half at A. and T. Vets 
Interestingly enough, A. and T., 

with an enrollment of 2,916, has 
1895 veterans—of whom 6 are 
women. Bennett, with 503 stu
dents, all women, has one veteran. 

She is Miss Arjean B. Conner, 
Chicago, who spent eighteen 
months in service as a Wac and 

, is now a freshman. She had three 
brothers in service. 

Her mother and several aunts 
attended Bennett before her, and 
her vocational interest is ceramic 
art, with music, poetry and sports 

'taking up her spare time. 
Making Good Records 

Miss oCnner and the veterans at 
A. and T. are all showing evidence 
of seriousness by the good grades 
they are making. The honor rolls, 
according to school officials, are 
pretty well loaded with veterans. 

Bennett College made a pro
found impression on this writer, 
who has seen many schools in 
many lands. It is without doubt 
one of the outstanding institutions 
in America. 

Fine Womanhood Noticeable 
Bennett has class. You sense it 

in the attitude of the young wom
en students, in the faculty and 
staff and in the emphasis upon fine 
womanhood so noticeable every
where on the campus. 

The chapel is one of the show! 
places at four the vesper serv-
Sunday at four the vesper serv
ices attract scores of Greensboro 
residents. 

Greensboro itself is a big scat
tered city, not very industrial but 
more or less anticipating the 
opening of an R. J. Reynolds*to-
bacco plant, which will hire hund-' 
reds of workers. 

City Has Little to Offer 
If you don't have a friend here 

and" have to depend upon hotel 
accommodations, • your stay in 
Greensboro is likely to be pretty 
rugged. The Grand Hotel, upstairs j 
above Eccles and Wynn drug store,' 

J 
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BENNETT 
IOLDS SPORTS^ 
DAY MEET m i 

GREENSBOEO — A large num
ber of A. and T. and Bennett Col
lege students participated in the 
recent Sports Day meet which wa? 
sponsored by the Women's Athletic 
Association of Bennett. 

Following the last event, the 
group enjoyed a picnic lunch. Fac
ulty sponsors of the meet were 
Miss Gloria Robinson and Mrs. 
Gladys McNatt, physical education 

j instructors at Bennett College and 
Miss Queenje Walton of A. and 
A. College. 

Officers of the WAA are Misses 
Ruth Pittman, Fairmont, president: 
hue en Ester Barber, Wilkestywtjtf 
Sy&vtary; and Pauline Hidderson, 
Blfciri.j^reasurer. 

^ * \ 

IrETT W. A. A. HQLrlfej,. BEN'N 
SPOI 

A large number of A. and 
and Bennett college students 
participated in the recent Sports 
Day meet which was sponsored 
by the Women's Athletic Asso-
•clation of Bennett. The event, 
which is an annual non-competi
tive affair, offers group and in
dividual participation in" varous 
actvitie's and encourages nteVest 
in all sports. 

Following the last 'event, the 
-group enjoyed a picnic lunch. 
Faculty sponsors of the meet 
iwere Miss Gloria Robinson and 
Mrs. Gladys McNatt, physical 
education instructors at Bennett 
college, and Miss Queenie Wal
ton, of A. and T. college, 
f i sp 

Officers of the W. A. iWflre 
Of i s se s Ruth Pittman, Fairmont, 

president; Queen Eeth&r Barber, 
Wilk£s'boro, secretary, arid Paul-
tne Hickerson, Elkin, tre&eurer? 



NEW HEAD NAMlb 
FOR BENNETT x/y^> 

S T I B E N T SENATE 
GREENSBORO — Miss Vir

ginia Wagstaff, of Burlington, 
was voted chairman of the Stu.-

[jdent Senate of Bennett College 
jfor the school year 1947-48 dur-
[ ing recent elections held by the 
[ student body. 

Miss Wagstaff, daughter of ; 
I Mrs. Viola "Wagstaff Hall, is a 
I rraduate of Jordan Sellars High 
I School in Burlington and a soc-
| ; a l sciences major at Bennett.; 

She is an active member of the' 
YT"W. C. A. and Student Senate 
•ab'net an dis president of the 
junior class. 

Other members elected to offi-
e en nevt year's Student Sen

ate cabinet are Mioses: Jocelyn 
Blanchet, New Orleans, La. vice j 
chairman; B e t t y Norwood, 
Lenoir, N. C , recording secre
ta ry ; Dorothy Arnold, Darby, 
Pa., treasurer; and Urcelle 
T i m j r ^ - ^ n™ 'In "jjf P a r ' 
l i ahKtar ian , 

Bennett Colleges. 
Baccalaureate Sunday for both 

will be June 1, with President; 
Daniel L. Marsh of Boston Univer
sity speaking at Bennett, and the 
Rev. Francis S. Hickman, dean of 
Chapel at Duke, speaking at A. 
and T. 

The commencement address at 
Bennett, on June 2, will be de-
livered by Dr. Karl Downs, presi-l 
dent of Samuel Houston College; 
while on the same day, Dr. J. F. 
Drake of Alabama A. and M., will 
be the commencement speaker at 
A. and T. 

Over Half at A. and T. Vets 
Interestingly enough, A. and T., 

with an enrollment of 2,916, has 
1895 veterans—of whom 6 are 
women. Bennett, with 503 stu
dents, all women, has one veteran. 

She is Miss Arjean B. Conner, 
Chicago, who spent eighteen 
months in service as a Wac and 
is now a freshman. She had three 1 
brothers in service. 

Her mother and several aunts 
attended Bennett before her, and 

I her vocational interest is ceramic ] 
art, with music, poetry and sports I 

j taking up her spare time. 
Making Good Records 

Miss oCnner and the veterans at 
A. and T. are all showing evidence 
of seriousness by the good grades 
they are making. The honor rolls, 
according to school officials, are 
pretty well loaded with veterans. 

Bennett College made a pro
found impression On this writer, 
who has seen many schools in i 
many lands. It is without doubt 
one of the outstanding institutions' 
in America. 

Fine Womanhood Noticeable 
Bennett has class. You sense it 

: in the attitude of the young wom-
: en students, in the faculty and 
staff and in the emphasis upon fine 

• womanhood so noticeable every-: 

where on the campus. 
The chapel is one of the show' 

• places at four the vesper serv-
| Sunday at four the vesper serv-
j ices attract scores of Greensboro 
I residents. 

Greensboro itself is a big scat- j 
i tered city, not very industrial but 
| more or less anticipating the 
j opening of an R. J. Reynolds to-
I bacco plant, which will hire hund-: 

I reds of workers. 
City Has Little to Offer 

If you don't have a friend here 
I and have to depend upon hotel 
I accommodations, your stay in J 
I Greensboro is likely to be pretty 
I rugged. The Grand Hotel, upstairs ' 
| above Eccles and Wynn drug store, 

isn't likely to be recommended by 
anybody's Chamber of Commerce. 

Greensborp has 30 churches and 
a hospital. There are six physi-' 
cians, four dentists, two lawyers 
and six policemen. 

Small business ventures em
ploy quite a number of persons, 
hundreds work at the two schools,' 
and domestic and hotel work fur-j 
nish a living to an even larger 
portion of the population. 

Average Run ot Businesses 
Some of the business places on 

East Market St., are McRae Auto 
Accessories, Hill's General Mer
chandise, Hargett and Brown's 
funeral homes, the Dudley Street 
Market, the Triangle News Shop 
and the Seafood and Poultry Mar
ket. 

Three taxi companies operate 
here, in addition to the usual bar
ber shops, beauty parlors and res
taurants. The Artists Guild is a 
rather attractive night club that 
caters to special parties. 

All Needed Fixtures Here 
he most' unusual business en- J 
brisa (and very successfutNJ-
•ciafly) to this reporter is the I 

McRae auto parts store. 
BRrhe business is incorporated.' 
with Wiley McRae, president; k 
John Harris, secretary and treasu-1 
erer; Dover Tatum, purchasing! 
agent, and B. W. Tatum, general 
manager. 

These men have auto parts, bi
cycles, home fixtures and electri
cal appliances and almost any
thing else you can think of, in 
their well-stocked store. 

Opened only since February, the 
corporation is already preparing 
to open a second store within the 
next month. Connected with the 
new place will be a warehouse, a 
filling station and a garage that 
will house 20 cars. 

Cab Co. Employs S3 
These shrewd businessmen also? 

run the McRae Cab Company,' 
which employs 53 men, has 2ff 
cabs on the street and uses more 
than 12,000 gallons of gas each 
month. About 50% of the cab's 
customers are white. 

McRae and his associates adver
tise over the local radio station, 
distribute newspapers to hospital 
patients and give children most 
of the pencils they use ia school. 

Thoroughly .progressive, this 
group has plans for offering sim-

BfNNETTWl 
|0LD8SN)R!S^p 
DAY MEET «&$ 

GREENSBORO — A large num
ber of A. and T. and Bennett Col
lege students participated in the 
recent Sports Day meet which was 
sponsored by the Women's Athletic 
Association of Bennett. 

Following the last event, the 
group enjoyed a picnic lunch. Fac
ulty sponsors o£ the meet were 

' kiss Gloria Robinson and Mrs, j 
Gladys McNatt, physical education 

I instructors at Bennett College and j 
Miss Queenie Walton of A. and I 
A. College. 

Officers of the WAA are Misses I 
iluth Pittman, Fairmont, president^ 
kue:n Ester Barber, Wilkesbpr6,J 
secretary; and Pauline Hi>;lcerson,,' 
E'.kin, treasurer, - ^ a 

W 

BEItflTETT W. A. A. HJSILJ5 

' A large number of A. and 
and Bennett college students 
participated in the recent Sports 
Day meet which was sponsored 
by the Women's Athletic Asso
ciation of Bennett. The event, 
which is an annual non-competi
tive affair, offers group and in
dividual participation in" varous 
actvities and encourages nteVest 
in all sports. 

Following the last -event, the 
-gjroup enjoyed a picnic lunch. 
Faculty sponsors of the meet 
were Miss Gloria Robinson and 
Mrs. Gladys McNatt, physical 
education instructors at Bennett 
icollege, and Miss Queenie Wal
ton, of A. and T. college, 
tfksp 

Officers of the W. A. Ajiftare 
JVTisses. Ruth Pittman, Fairmont, 
}Mf£sident; Queen Esthar Barber, 
Wilkesboro, secretary, artijl Paul- | 
me Hiolcerson, Elkin, tre5^urerf« 

services to other Tar Heel 
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RINGTIME—No better evidence that spring has ar
rived could be given than by the smiling faces of these 
two Bennett College students. At left is Miss Mildred 
Douglas, a junior, from Mamaroneck, N.Y., and at 
righttRf$» Marilyn Motley of Cheraw, S.C. This all-
girjgjksch^qi boasts beauty and charm. 

MUSICAL MOOD—Gathering in the parlor of Pfeiffer Hall after 
supper, these Bennett girls listen as Miss Marcheta Whitfield, a 
senior from Binghamton, N.Y., plays their favorite selections. They 
are, standing left to right, Misses Vera Robinson, a junior from 
Greensboro; Virginia JeffrieSr a junior from Mebane, N.C., and 
Zenobia Frazier, a senior from Columbia, S.C. 

CO-OPERATION—Misses Martha Randall, left, a 
freshman from Roanoke, Va., and Rosalind Lynn, a 
sophomore from Selma, Ala., co-operate in the malwcy1 

ing of a spring coat in the Clothing Clinic at BennetL^ r 

The clinic, located in one of the dormitories, is open 
to all students who wish to use its facilities. 4fl 

• 

\ TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE—Speak
er, A. Philip Randolph, presi
dent, Brotherhood of Sleeping 
Car Porters. 

MAY 2B 
WEST VIRGINIA STATE COL

LEGE—Speaker, Dr. Ethel J. Al-
penfels, New York University 
anthropologist. 

MAY 26 
ALABAMA STATE COLLEGE — 

Speaker, Dr. Charles E. Rochelle, 
assistant high school principal, 
Evansville, Ind. 

MAY 27 
' CHEYNEY TEACHERS' COLLEGE 

—Speaker, Dr. Ethel J. Alpen-
fels, New York University an
thropologist, i _ ^ _ 

/FLORIDA A. AND M. COLLEGE 
—Speaker, J . Leonard Lewis, 
executive vice president, Afro-
American Life Insurance Com
pany, Jacksonville. 

JUNE 2 
'A. AND T. COLLEGE—Speaker, 

Dr. J. F. Drake, Alabama A. and 
M. College. »}J3 

BENNETT COLLEGE — Speaker, 
Dr. Karl E. Downs, president, 
Samuel Houston College. 

JUNE 3 
BARBER SCOTIA—Speaker. Mrs. 

Mary McL. Bethune, president, 
National Council of Negro Woirf-
en and founder of Bethune-
Cookman College. 

LIVINGSTONE C O L L E G E — 
Speaker, Dr. N. C. Newbold, 
N.C. State Department of Edu
cation. 

JUNE 10 
VIRGINIA UNION UNIVERSITY 

Speaker, Rep. Adam C. Pow" 
pastor, A b y s s i n . i a n Ba 
CUuich, New York City, 

[ T Y ^ 
owell,! 
aptist 
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WSiudents Broadcast AppedF® 

for Support or College Fund 
GREENSBORO, N.C—Students at Bennett College on May 5 

made a special appeal to citizens of both races here and in surround
ing communities to support the 1947 drive of the United Negro 
College Fund, in a 15-minute broadcast over station WBIG, local 
affiliate of the Columbia Broadcasting System. 

The student speakers, M i s s n inrpiyn gjancket of New 
Orleans, Lillian Murphy of Gary, W.Va., and ZenoDiaTrazier of 
Columbia, S.C, emphasized what has been achieved since the fund 
was iniugurated, and cited the need for greater educational oppor
tunities for colored youth. 

They pointed out that by raising the goal of $1,300,000, the fund 
fc^l be able to carry on a worthy cause, and contributors would^ 
also strike a valiant blow for tolerance, justice and unders tanding^ ' 
the first steps toward world peace—here at home. 

—3P -

pal Bennett 
GREENSBORO - Alpha Zeta 

Chpater of the Beta . Kappa Chi 
Scientific Honor Society was m-
fuSirated at Bennett College, in 
special chapel service recently. 
SPClifford L. Ward, sponsorr and 
instructor in science ** Bennett, 
presented certificates to the six 
charter members, who are. 

Misses Marjaret Thompson, Btir-
l i K n N.C.; Willie. Ruth Cole , 
Danville, Va.; Doris L. Best, 
Orangeburg, S.C; Joyce Edley,, 
Lynchburg, Va.; Masse Scott,, 
Brodnax, Va. and Natalie Lynn, 
S eThe principal address was de
livered by James Pendergrast of) 
™ department of chemistry A. 
sd T College. Others on the 

nrotaam included Miss WiU» B. 
P l a f f i n d Miss Wilma D. Ipown 
of thdfeennett faeulty. 

MERNER HALL—Annie Merner Hall, one of five beautiful dormitories ML. the Bennett 
•College campus, was erected in 1937, the gift of Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer of New York City. A 



BENNETT W. A. A. HOLDsT ^ ^ 
IfPORTS DAY s*L*y ' ^ w i f 

' A large number of A. and If' 
and Bennett college students I 
participated in the recent Sports 
Day meet, which was sponsored 
by the Women's Athletic Asso- j 
;ciation of Bennett. The event, | 
which is an annual non-competi- : 

i tive affair, offers group and in- j 
j-dividual participation in varous ! 
actvities and encourages nterest 
in all sports. 

Following the last event, the I 
group enjoyed a picnic lunch. 

j Faculty sponsors of the meet 
iwere Miss Gloria Robinson and 
Mrs. Gladys McNatt, physical 

I education instructors at Bennett i 
I college, and Miss Queenie Wal-
I ton, of A. and T. college. 
I 'fksp 

Officers of the W. A. A. are 
I Misses Ruth Pittman, Fairmoat, 
i Ur^eident; Queen Esther Barber,. 

Wilkeshoro, Secretary, and'Paul-
hie' ^ickerson, Elkin, treasurer. 

V 

CAMPUS FUSHES 
Pres. Karl E. Downs of Samuel 

Houston college, Austin, Texas, 
will deliver the 73rd commence-1 
ment address at Bennett college, \ 
Monday, June 2 in the college 
chapel when 74 seniors will receive | 
the bachelor or arts and sciences 
degrees. 

Miss Virginia Wagstaff of Bur
lington, N. C , was elected chair
man of the Bennett Student Sen
ate for 1947-48. Other officers are 
Jocelyn Blanchet, New Orleans, 
La., vice chairman; Betty Nor
wood, Lenoir, recording secretary; 
Dorothy Arnold, Darby Pa., treas
urer and Urcelle Lunnon, New 
Orleans, parliamentarian. 

In other Bennett elections Dor
othy Arnold was elected editor of 
the school paper with Virginia' 
Jeffries Mebane, N. C , co-editor; 
Madeline Perkins, Charlottesville, 
Va., president of the Y.W.C.A. 

j cabinet; Lillie Mosby, Lynchburg, 
Va., superintendent of the Sunday 
School, and Altamesse Lester, 
Waycross, Ga., chairman of the 
Mid-Week Vespers committee. 

Bennett students, Joc.el.vji BJiVfl-
chct.. Lillian Murphy and Zenobia 
Frazier appeared on a 15 -minute 
*adio program in an appeal for 
funds for the United NegroCjjl-
lege Fund last week. 

/ » 

Greensboro Campaign For 
College Funds Gets Underway 

51 
Making a partial report of 

funds raised by the Greensboro 
committee of the United Negro 
College Fund, Rev. D. W. Ros-
ton, local chairman, said, "Al
though we have not yet achiev
ed our campaign goal of $1500, 
I k n o w that the citizens of 
Greensboro, realizing the impor-

I tance of such a worthy need, will 
j rally to the cause and'lend their 
I wholehearted support." 

Rev. Roston pointed out that 
"53 per cent of Negro college 
graduates enter the. teaching 
profession, and ninety per cent 
of all our Negro youth receive 
their college training in the 
South; thus, the great burden 
of such training falls upon the 
33 private colleges which are 
affiliated with the fund. Five 
hundred dollars has been raised 
to date, but I am sure that by 
the end of our drive we shall 
have reached our goal and con
tributed our investment in fur
thering educational opportuni-1 
ties so greatly needed by ou r ' 
young people." 

The chairman stated that 
the sponsors' report at the last 
meeting were as follows: 

Atlanta School of Social Work, 
Miss T. Jon Nqwton, sponsor, 
$15; Bennett College, Mrs. Z. B. 
Headen and Mr. John L. Vines, 
sponsors, $119.50; Bethune-
Cookman college, Mrs. Olivia P. 
Womack, sponsor, $19; Bishop 
college, Mrs. A. A. Moriseyi $5; 
Clark college, Mrs. Minnis Srkjth, 

$107; Gammon Theoloical Semi
nary, Mr. A. N. Whiting, $53; 
LeMoyne college, Miss G. Thomp
son, $9; Philander Smith college 
Mr. R. D. Crockett, $27; Samu
el Houston college, Mr. J. B. 
Mufphy, $40; Spellman college, 
Dr. W. Kennedy, $25; Tillotsoh 
college, Mrs. Nadine Goodman, 
$65.50; Xavier university, Miss 
Louise Guenveur, $15. 

The final meeting of the com
mittee will be held Friday night, 
May 9, in Holgate Lounge at 
Bennett college, at 7:30. All 
sponsors are asked to be present 
to make final reports for their 
school or college. The Steering 
committee is composed of Miss 
D. E. Tate, secretary, Mr. J. J. 
Scarlette, treasurer, Mr. A. A. | 
Morisey, Mr. Robert Taylor, M» 
Elworth Smith, and Dean Mc 
Laughljn. 

Sam Houston College 
President To Speak 
At Bennett College 

GREENSBORO, N. C, — President 
Karl E. Downs of Samuel Houston 
College, Austin, Texas will deliver the 
seventy - third commencement ad. 
dress at Bennett College, Monday, 
June 2, at 10 a.m. in the college cha
pel, at which time seventy-four sen
iors will receive the bachelor of arts 
and science degrees. 

Prior to assuming the presidency of 
Samuel Houston in 194S, Dr. Downs, 
a graduate of Gammon Theological 
Seminary and the Boston University 
School of Theology, served as an edu
cation secretary for the Board of 
Missions of the Methodist. Episcopal 
Church, vice-president of the Nation
al Council of Methodist Youth and as 
pastor of the Scott Methodist Church 
in Pasadena, California for six years. 
As author of distinction, Dr. Downs 
and his wife have been selected by 
the world renowned religious traveler 
and lecturer, Dr._ E .Stanley. Jones. 
to assist him in his evangelistic work 

I in India, 
The preceding day, Sunday, June 1 

at 4 p.m. the baccalaureate service 
will be held with Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, j 
president of Boston University, and I 
one of the most outstanding' educa. 
tors in the country, delivering the 
address. The speaker, who has ser-| 
ved as head of . Boston University.1 

since 1925, is the author of more than 
forty-five books. He has studied at 

• -

a number of institutions, among them I 
Oxford University, England: the. Uni- | 
varsity of Geneva, Switzerland; ana j 
the University of Southern California. 
A member o'f several national honerr> 

H societies, including' Phi Beta Kappa, 
he hold* doctors degrees froai- six 
universities. IQ 

C. — In a 
broadcast 

Urge Carolinians to 
Support College rune 

GREENSBORO, N. 
special fifteen-minute 
Monday, Bennett College students 
appealed to citizens of Greensboro 
and surrounding communities to 
support the 1947 drive of the United! 
Negro College Fund. 

Participating In the broadcast 
were Misses ^Jocelyn Blanchet.. 
New Orleans, JJa:; Lunan Murphy, 
Gary, W. Va., and Zenobl* Fraz

il Columbia, S. C. *«&•:*.<. 

jHonor Socidy J 
Day Observed | 
At Bennett | § 

GREENSBORO, N. C. ? ^ u p h a 
Kappa Mu Day was recently ob-1 

served at Bennett College withl 
formal chapel exercises highlighted 
by the awarding of certificates of 
merit to students who made the 
honor roll for the first semester. 

Presiding was Miss Miriam Mc-
Teer, president of Alpha Epsilon! 
Honor Society, campus chapter of 
the organization. 

The history of Alpha Epsilon 
dates hack to 1933 when it became! 
the first chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Mu to be established on a Negro 
college campus. 
MR. BLAKE IS SPEAKER 

Speaking on the subject, "Mean
ingful Achievement," Caesar Blake,! 
instructor in English, termed true' 
scholarship us the endeavor to per
sist and attain, the outgrowth of 
which will be an enduring quality 
which he called "personal power." 

Officers and members of Alpha 
Epsilon are Misses Miriam McTeer, 
president; Massie Scott, .Brodnax, 
Va., secretary; Eva Belle Clarke, 
Roper, N. C, treasurer; Joyce Ed-
ley, Lynchburg, Va.; Ruth Pitt-
man, Fairmont, N. C ; March eta 
WWtfield, Blnghamton, N. Y.; Sa
rah Whittington, Lenoir, N. C, and 
Natalie Lynn, Selma, Ala. Miss 
Willa B. Player, registrar and di-; 
rector of admissions, is advisor. _, 

• • • 
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C.—Problems 
creating the serious break-down of 
close personal ties in American fa
milies today, as evidenced by the tex. 
riflcally high rate of divorce and the 
increased Juvenile deliquency sweep
ing the country, received emphasis 
during the sessions of the 21st Home-
making Institute at Bennett College 
last week. 

During a full week's schedule of 
addresses, panel discussions^, interest 
group meetings and interviews, not
ed authorities throughout the coun
try, discussed weaknesses in the 
family structure which are contri
buting to instability and uncertainty 
in the home. 

Directing the week's thinking to. 
ward the theme, "What is Happening 
To The American Family?" the ably 
prepared speakers agreed that the 
family, being the fundamental social 
unit, has to be sterngthened and 
made more secure if the home is to 
continue to hold the strategic place 
it does in American life. 

In addition to the student body, 
which followed all of the sessions 
with great interest and enthusiasm, 
the Greensboro community and one 
of the five rural communities being 
served by the college's program of 
attended hoalUi.,. education — Oak 

Ridge — were avifl participants in the 
week's sessions. 7 ' 

Speaking at the opening of the in
stitute, Sunaajf Miss Nannie Bur-
roughs, secretary, Woman's Uonven-
tlon, .National Baptist Church, told 
her audience that ''America, with all 
of her material wealth, can not hope 
to • endure unless the women who pre
side over firesides of homes through-
lout her vast land teach love, justice, 
(kindness, brotherhood and equality, 
without regard for race, creed or col. 
or." 

The well-known educator, discuss
ing the subject, "The Greatest In
stitution in the World" designated 
the home as the bulwark of the na
tion. "It is the most sacred place 
in the world, "she asserted," and In
to it we have invested more hope, 
love, sacrifice, suffering and beams 
than into any other institution on 
earth.' • 

With forceful vigor the founder of 
the National Training School for 
Girls in Washington, D. C. admonish, 
ished, "Regardless of how expensive 
the furnishing, material things can 
never make a home. T*«ere must be 
that spirit of love, cooperation, en
durance, iniatlve, and understanding. 
You ask, what is happening to the 
American family; I say, nothing In 
the physical sense, but things are 
happening to the women -who are re
sponsible for generating such ideals 
as those just mentioned. It is the 
everlasting chase for the material 
things in life that is causing the 
break-down of our homes. People have 
lost their sense of values," 

''The best contribution you can 
make to your community," she said 
"is to see to it that the place you 
call home is physically, morally, so
cially and spiritually clean." 

The speaker ended on a note of 
optimism, saying, "Science has given 

us great speed and we are coming 
upon a day that calls for physical 
and mental rapidity. A day of bro
therhood when the barriers of race 
shall be broken down by Almighty 
God and men will see the folly of race 
division; a day when young people of 
all races will work, side by side, for 
the salvation of mankind." 

"Education For Marriage" was the 
subject of the highly informative and 
t'mely address by the noted expert 
on family life, Dr. Gladys Groves, di. j 
rector, Marriage and Family Coun

cil, Chapel Hill, N. C, during Mon
day's evening's session. 

Tuesday night a most enlighten
ing and educational address on al-
chollsm and its effects, on the family 
was mad» by Dr. Dudley Porter Mill
er, physlwgy instructor at Yale Uni
versity and executive director of the 
Commission on Alcoholism for the 
state of Connecticut. 

Problems of Interpersonal Rela. 
tions was the subject of the panel'-
Wednesday morning, with Mrs. Gra"e 
Townes Hamilton, executive secretary 
of the Atlanta urban League, presid
ing. Panel participants were Dr. 
-fcta-ovesT Dr. Augusta Fox Brenner, 
psychologist, Boston, Mass. Dr. Don
ald Klaus, sociologist and professor of 
family relations, University of N. C ; 
and Miss Prances Puller, occupational« 
therapist. Newark, N. j j | I 

ennett WAA Holds 

Sports Oayc^zz^^Y^; 
GREENSBORO, N, 

| number of A. and T, 
C.—A large 

... .*nu J.. and Bennett 
College students participated in the 
recent Sports Day meet which was. 
sponsored by the Women's Athletic 
-Association of Bennett. The ev
ent, which is an annual non-com
petitive affair, offers group and in
dividual participation in various ac-
ticvitics and encourages interest in 
all 'sports. 

Ipha Kappa Mu Day Isj 
servedLAf Bennpff/ 

G R E E N S B O R O ; N . c . yZ Alpha J 
Kappa Mu day was recently ob
served at Bennett college with for
mal chapel exercises highlighted 
by th —-t ne awarding of certificates of 

•*• * u-'-*- the 

ter. 

« t to s t u d e n t who ^ 7 ^ 

: ^ n o r roll for the first semest? 

'SCIENTIFIC S O C I E T Y 
ORGANIZED AT 
BENNETT 

% 
GREENSBORO — The inaugura-J 

! tion of Alpha Zeta Chapter of the V 
) Beta Kappa Chi Scientific Honor J 
I Society and the induction of six >^ 
student chapter members highlight-*^*, 
ed chapel services at Bennett Col- ^» 
lege recently. 

The main address was delivered/** 
by James Pendergrast of the De-S*^ 
partment if Chemistry of A. and T 
College, who spoke on the subject, 
"A Sense of Values." 

(a 

(Following the last event, the group | 
enjoyed a picnic lunch. . Faculty I 
sponsors ;Of the meet were Miss i 
Gloria Robinson and Mrs. Gladys J 
McNatt, physical education instrut- t 
tors at Bennett College and Miss* I 
Queenie Walton of A. and T. Col- I 
lege. 

Officers of the WAA are Misses: I 
Ruth Pittman, Fairmont. N. C, I 
president; Queen Esther Barber, fi 
WiUcesboro, N. O, secretaryL-^atd 
Pauline HJctoerson, Elkin, N. C, ^ 
treasurer. 

GREENSBORO' — Pres| 
E. Downs £>f Samuel Houston Coir 
lege, Austin, Texas will deliver thfb 
?tvenlyr-third commeri.cem.ent ad-.' 
"?vess at Bennett College, Monday! 
June 2, at 10 a. m. in the college) 
chapel, at which time seventy-fout: 
'eiiiors will receive tne bachelor ol, 
'.rts and science degrees^ 

The preceding day, Sunday, June 
I at 4 p. m. the baccalaureate ser-i 
•'.,«• wji'U be hied with Dr. Daniel L-; 
Vfcysh, president of Boston Univer
sity,' and one of the most outsand-' 
•ag educators in the country, de
livering the address. 
. At 8 a. .m. the same day the an

nual Reunion Breakfast will be 
held in Wilbur F. Steele Hall. Other 
events scheduled include the Alpha 
Kappa Mu Honor Society meeting 
at 10 a. m. and the President's re
ception at 8 p. m. 

Opening the series of commence
ment events will be the Little Thea
tre Guild production of the Greek 
drama, Medea, by Euripides, which 
will be given from the portico of 
the college chapel, at 6 p. m., Fri
day, May 30. 

The full day activities, Saturday. 
May 31, opens with the 10 a. m. 
meeting of the Graduate Associa
tion. Following will be the All-
Bennett Luncheon, Senior Class 
Day exercises, the annual Choir 
Concert and the traditional campus 
illumination. '- 4 

The final vesper service 
I > e a r will be held Sunday, May 23, 
( £ 4 ^ W m. in Annie Merner ^Seiffi. 
i Chapel. 

of-the 
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Fayetteville Gild To Star 
In Bennett College Play 

On Migration Question 
In a non-decisive debate this 

morning, four Bennett College stu
dents spoke on the query: "Re
solved: That Negro Migration From 
the South Should Be Discouraged." 

Speaking for the affirmative was 
Sarah Whittington, Senior, Lenoir, 
and Bernice Campbell, Sophomore,-
Philadelphia, Pa. The negative 
team was composed of Regina Tan
ner, Freshman, F t Wayne, Ind., and 
Vera Robinson. Greensboro. 

Constance Collier, Senior, Ja-
imaica, New York, served as chair
man of the group, which was 
coached by Mrs. Nadine Goodman, A%U'tr-Nr_-Whiting. Mis. Minnie 
Smith, aricT'Chauncey Winston, in
structors at the college. 

fnstijgtej'resjdent 
Addresses SlucBnfr 
At Bennett College 

"Every country, institution and 
generation has a way of life, but 
the Christian religion affords the 
way of life," stated Dr. Horace G. 
Smith, educator and president of 
Garrett Biblical Institute in Evan-

I ston, HI., addressing Bennett Col
lege students yesterday at devo
tional service. 

"The- Christian way of life," con
tinued Dr. Smith, "which sets apart 
those who have attained it from 
those who have not, is character
ized by: 1—a continuous breaking 
with the old way of life which is 
incompatible with Christ's prin
ciples; 2—a reconciliation of such 
contradictions as losing one's life 
in ordir to gain it; and 3—the un
limited expectations which it of
fers." 

"Join the crusading spirit of mil
lions all around the globe," he 
said, "who are trying to bring 
Christ's way of life to the world. 
Do not make the easy mistake of 
thinking your own way of life is 
the way of Jesus. Today, many 
ways of life are in competition but 
we do not need to follow this na
tion's or that nation's way. we 
need to follow the larger and abun
dant life exemplified by Jesus 
Christ." 

Music was by the college choir, 
under the direction of David W. 
Holland, organist and head of the 
music department. 

GREENSBORO Miss Edna 
Pamble, Fayetteville,. ft •junior at 
Eercnett' College, w-ill jgtar in the 

-leading role of the Bennett Thes
pians production of Euripides' great 
dramatic,, tragedy, "Medea." The 
play, whch will be presented from 
the portico of the college chapel, 
rviday evening, May 30 at 6 p. m., 
v.-jll open the full schedule of com
mencement events at the college. 

Directed by Miss Constance 
; Jotoson.. dramatics instructor~aTtne 
college^,"Medea'' is expected to be 
one of the mcst spectacular pro
ductions the. college guild has of
fered this .season. The all-starring 
cast/ includes. Misses: Queen Esther 
Barber, Wlkesboro, as the Nurse of 
Medea; Lucille Brown, Scranton, 

| p 3 - the Children's Guardian; Vera 
Mb ore,., Suffolk, Va.. the Messeng
er; and Ivey Qutterbridge, Green-
WJ$£ Elizabeth Darity, East Flat 
Rock"; Jocelyrt Tate, Charlotte; and 
Selma Fisher, Greensboro as the 1 
Corinthian scldiers. The Greek; 
chorus of twenty-three, voices will 
have Miss Virginia Hentz, White 
Plans, N. Y. as leaders. 

Male roles in the play wilL be 
portrayed by A. and T. College I 
dramatic students, with Eddie I 
Griffin, as Creon, ruler of Corinth; 
Gtiari^s Wallace as.J^son, chief of ! 
tne Argonauts; and Samuel Hill as 
Aegeus, king of Athens. 

SS— .. .-. it 
' • 

Mky Day Program 
Held At Bennett 

Annual May Day festivities at 
Bennett College was held this aft
ernoon when Tena Levy, Senior 
from Camden, S. C.,' was crowned 
, queen by Willa B. Player, registrar 
and director of admissions at the 

i college. „ . o 
Maid of honor was Barbara ban-

ford, Portsmouth Va. Other attend
ants were Marcheta Whitfield, Bing-

ihamton, N. Y.; Natalie Lynn, Selma, 
Ala.; Virginia Jeffries Mebane; 
Ruth Cropps, Winston-Salem; Mae, 

lLoman, Sykesville, Md.; Alice Pow 

•Professor"!afks 
On Native Land 

Dr. Berwin Speaker 
At Bennett College 

The question of what will become j 
of Gerrfiany in the future is a mat- , 
ter of vital concern for the family 
of nations, stated Dr. Beate Berwin, 
instructor in philosophy at Bennett 
College, speaking before the faculty 
and student body on her native 
country, in chapel services this 
morning. 

Describing the three periods in 
German history, as she experienced 
them, Dr. Berwin related how the 
rise of naziism in the country and 
the usurping of national power 
threw Germany into a state of ter-

f>^ rible destruction. 
^"^ Pointing out the influence Bis

marck asserted following World 
War I, the speaker referred to the 
marked transition that took place 

ithin the country. "Bismarck's leg
islation for the working man," she 
.stated, "brought about a marked 
awakening of the social conscience 
The inate feeling for authority was> 
evijifenced throughout.the country,*; 
and the glory of dignity meant much 
to the people ">{. 

Effect Shown 
Showing the" disasterou? effect of 

naziism upon the country, which 
destroyed every good trait and per
verted a whole generation of Ger
man youth, Dr: Berwin spoke of the 
organization's remarkable use of 
mass psychology which caught and 
stupified the people and which 
marked the Jews as the scapegoats 
of all e,vils. 

"Nationalism was used as an in
strument to carry out their pro
gram," she asserted, "authority be
came tyranny and unity was en
forced through violence. This was 
not the t rue Germany; naziism is
sued forth a mislead and confused 
nation, rotten to the core and con
demned to its own cause. However, 
I sincerely hope," she concluded, 
"that out of the existing ashes and 
ruin, the true Germany will be 
again reborn, that we shall have a 
strong bond of United Nations and 
that. Germany will regain its place 
as a member of the family jar-na
tions." ,--_vjr- '.'•,~V5r 
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Bennett Announces 
Honor Day Program 

The announcement of senior 
honor students and the recognition 
of student government during the 
past school year will highlight 
Honors Day at Bennett College to
morrow at 10 a. m. in Annie Merner 
Pfeiffer Chapel. 

An annual feature of the college 
program, the event will name stu
dents eligible for keys for the Lit
tle Theater Guild, the College 
Choir, and the Marshalls. Junior 
counselors to freshmen for the year 
'47-48 will be named and also those 
students who have been selected 
for assistantships in the various 
departments of the college. 

Selections will be made to Alpha 
Epsilon Honor Society and the 
names of students who will receive 
the coveted college prizes for ex
cellence in English, science, scholar
ship, personal development and re
ligious service. Presiding will be y>-
President David D. Jonas. 

Befne1rtfudeTi0 /c 

Hold Fashion Show 
J A fashion display showing the 
latest in Spring styles and a pre
view of what the well-dressed 
woman will wear this Summer was 
presented in the Little Theatre of 
Bennett College this morning by 
students in clothing. 

The setting of the review was 
j staged in a modern dress shop 
[and included a showing of the 
ilatest lines, designs and types of 
jmaterials that fashion experts con
tend are most popular. Of great 

I interest was the accessories \ re
view, demonstrating the effective
ness of hats, bags and belts to 
j match outfits.-

Advanced students in clothing 
featured a display of the simple 
and tailored garments, with Hor-
tense Potts, Junior, Flat Rock, N. 
C, as narrator. The Summer style 
I preview, with Lillian Murphy, 
I Sophomore, Gary, W. Va., as nar
rator, included a showing of lin-

jens, colorful poplins, checked 
Iginnhams, and failles. 

Presented under the direction j 
of F. Louise Guenveur, clothing! 

linsTfuclol'. the program exhibited! 
! the work of approximately 50! 
students, who modeled their de-1 
signs. I 



At Service In Odell 
The Bennett College Choir, un-f 

der the direction of David W. Hoi-1 
land, presented a program of sa-1 

acred music at the Greensboro Col-I 
j lege vesper service last night in j 
I Odell Auditorium. 

The choir sang "Send Forth Thy s 
I Spirit." by Schuetky; "Cherubic I 

Hymn." Bortniansky; "Salvation | 
S Belongeth to Our God," Tchesno-
I kov; "O Praise Ye the Name of J 
ithe Lord," Tchaikovski; "How Love-1 
Ely Are Thy Dwellings Fair,"! 
| Brahms; "When I Survey the Won-' 
jdrous Cross," Dett; "His Name Sol 
j Sweet," arranged by Johnson; 1 
f "There Is A Light Shining," "No
body Knows the Trouble I've Seen" J 

i and "Hear the Lambs A-cryin'," j 
I arranged by Holland. 

Caroline Gates of Canton, had; 
charge of the devotionals and 
R a c ^ P a g e -o# Raleigh, plajred the 
organ prelude, "Chorale Now*Thank 
We All Our Gq<£" Muller. i 

It 

J j r-

Officers Will Be 
Installed Sunday 

Newly elected officers of campus' 
organizations will be formally in
stalled by Betty Powers, retiring 
chairman of the Student Senate, at 
the final vesper service of Bennett 
College tomorrow at 4 p. mMn the 
college chapel. 

Speakers for the occasion will b'e 
Ivey Outterbridge, Senior, Green
ville, superintendent of the Sunday j 
School, who will discuss the quali- i 
ties of a good leader, and Gwendo- j 
lyn Cann, Sophomore, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, who will talk on the subject. 
"What the Student Body Expects of 
a Leader." 

Organizations to be represented 
at the service are the Sunday I 
School, the Student Senate Cabinet, 
W. A. A., Midweek Vesper Com
mittee, Y. W. C. A., Bennett Banner 
Staff, Junior and Senior Choirs, 
Home Economics Club, Theater 
Guild, Marshal Board, Library 
Club, Sociology Club jind the sopho
more, junior and senior classes. 

Bennett College 
Given New FUig 

The presentation of a new col
lege flag, the gift of Margaret 

.Pleasants, Sophomore, from Rich-
Jmond, Va., highlighted Honors Day 
exercises at Bennett College yes
terday. 

Prior to the announcement of 
awards, honors and appointment, 
President Jones in his remarks to 
the student body and faculty*- cited 
achievement and self-satisfaction 
from a job well done as two of 
the most important things in life. 

Gwendolyn Alexander of Phila
delphia, Pa., and Miriam McTeer, 
Orangeburg, S. C., led the Senior 
class in scholastic averages. 

Audrose Mackel of New Orleans, 
La., was awarded the Goode Prize 
for home economics; Maidie Daney 
of Rocky Mount, the Rocky Mount 
Scholarship prize; Nola Bewley of 
Johnson City, Tenn., the Belle To
bias Scholarship prize, and Patricia 
Wattlington og Greensboro, the Lula 
Donnell prize for the greatest gen
eral improvement. , 

The Class of 1921 and the Irma 
Graham prizes for excellence in 
science went to Margaret Derickson 
of Easton, Md., and Jessie Hamp
ton of Murfreesboro, Tenn., re
spectively. 

A»number of other awards were 
made and a number 'of students 
were" elected to various societies., 

B^ffexPtra3s 
To HearD^wns 

GREENSBORO, N. C.—President f 
Karl E. Downs of Samuel Houston j 

j College, Austin, Texas, will deliver! 
Ithe seventy-third commencement! 
• address at Bennett College, Mon-I 
I day, June 2, at 10 A. M., in the ! 
I college chapel, at which time sev-l 
lenty-four seniors will receive the ' 
(Bachelor of Arts and Science de-, 
grees. 

The preceding day, Sunday, June 
1, at 4 P. M., the baccalaureate 
service will be held with Dr. Dan- { 
iel K Marsh, president of Boston! 
University, delivering the address. J 

Students At Bennett 
Op^TlrTalsProiain 
With Greek Tragedy 

Edna Gamble of Fayetteville, a 
Junior at Bennett College, will star 
in the role of "Medea," Euripides' 

I Greek tragedy, to be presented- at 
Bennett College tomorrow at 6 p. 
m. The play, which is under the di-

| rection of Constance. Jojinsqn, dra
matics instructor, will otucially 

lusher in the series of commence
ment activities at the college. 

It has been an annual tradition 
i for the Bennett players to present 
I an outdoor Greek classic as a part 
j of the commencement activities and 
j this year's production is expected 
] to be one of the Theatre Guild's 
most spectacular offerings. 

"Medea'' is centered around the 
classic legend of Grepk literature 
and tells the story of a Greek en
chantress who dedicates her life to 
a lover who, in the course of time, 
spurns her. oCnsidered one of Euri
pides' greatest works* • it displays 
the ^author's genjus for tragedy in 
botH plot and dialogue. 

/fe< 
BennetLCollege^X^s 
Honors Day Held; 
Jones Makes Talk 

Achievement and self-satisfaction 
(received from a job well done are 
(two of the most important things in 
life, President paviri r> Jones, told 
Bennett College students in chapel 
exercises this morning, in observ
ance of Honors Day. 

Highlighting the program was the 
presentation by President Jones to 
the student honor guards of a new 
college flag, the gift of Margaret 
Pleasants, Sophomore, Richmond, 
Va. 

Heading the list of Senior honor 
students was Gwendolyn Alexan
der, Philadelphia, Pa., with Miriam 
McTeer, Orangeburg, S. C, in sec
ond place. Others, in the order of 
their scholastic achievement, were 
Joyce Edley, Lynchburg, Va.; Ruth 
Pittman, Fairmont; Sarah Whitting-
ton, Lenoir; Viola Holland, Ports
mouth, Va., Natalie Lynn, Selma, 
Ala., and Massie Scott, Brodnax, Va. 

The Goode Prize for home eco
nomics went to Audrose Mackel, 
New Orleans, La. Maidie Dancy, 
Freshman, Rocky Mount was 
awarded the Rocky Mount scholar
ship prize and Nola Bewley, Fresh
man, Johnson City, Tenn., received 
the Belle Tobias Scholarship prize. 
The Lula Donnell Prize for the 
greatest general improvement went 
to Patricia Watlington, Freshman, 
Greensboro. The class of 1921 and 
the Irma Graham prizes for excel
lence in science went to Margaret 
Derickson, Easton. Md.. and; jessie 
Hampton, Murfreesboro^ •'lefim, re
spectively. 

Flayers Name Cast 
For New Production 

Leading roles in the Greensboro 
(Community Theater production of 
Booth Tarkington's "Seventeen." 
will be played by La Bonnie 

[Biancixi as Jane Baxter and Mary 
[Ann Rogers as May Parcher. 

The play which is being present
ed by the Junior Division of the 
Community Players, is under the 
direction of Constance Johnson, 
dramatics instructor at Bennett 
College. The roles of Mr. and Mrs. 
Baxter and their son. William^ 
will be played by Mrs. Loretta* 
Bianchi, Wilbert Thompson and 
Robert McConnel. Also included in 
the cast are Charles Wilson, Peggy 
Ann Tonkins, Theodore Wilson, 
Iciaudette McDosald and May Ann 
Staten. 

Tonight at 8 o'clock the group 
(will hold its regular meeting in the 
Little Theater of Bennett College, 

i where rehearsals for "Stage Door," 
: by Edna Ferber and George Kauf
man, one of the two productions to 
be given by the senior guild, will 
get under way. 

Thespians To P ^ e n t 
Tragedy Of Euripides 

Edna Gamble, Fayetteville, w31l| 
star in the leading role of the 
Bennett thespians production of 
Euripides' tragedy, "Medea,' to be 
presented Friday at 6 p. m. The 
play will be staged from the portico 
of Annie Merner Pfeiffer Chapel. 

Directed by Constance Johnson, 
dramatics instructor at tne iMll{Jg<J. 
"Medea" promises to be the most 
spectacular production---the college 
guild has offered this season. 

, / * -

ludicy rinais 
Begin May 16 

Negro High School 
Will Graduate 77 

J. A. Tarpley, principal of D\id-; 

!

ley High School, announced today 
plans for the Class Day, baccalau
reate, and commencement exercises t 
to take place in the school audito
rium May 16, 25, and 29, respective

l y 
On May 25 at 3.J.5 p. m. Rev. Cleo 

1 McCoy, director of religious educa
tion at A. and T. College, will de-

I liver the baccalaureate sermon to • 
I the graduating class. 

Dr. David D. Jones, president of 
| Bennett College, will speak to 77. 
graduates', including 14 veterans, at 
the commencement exercises May i 
36 at 8:15 p. m. 



Greek Tragedy Tonight 
Opens Bennett Program 

Opening the series of commence
ment events at Bennett College will 
be the Bennett thespians's produc
tion of Euripides' great Greek 
tragedy, "Medea," to be presented 
at 6 o'clock tonight from Ihe por
tico of the college chapel. 

The classic Greek legend of an 
enchantress who dedicates her life 
to a lover who eventually spurns 
her, will star Edna Gamble, JTayette-
ville. Junior, in the leading role 
of Medea. '. SIMM /W& $6 ' 

Bennett Will 
Hear Sermon 
By Dr. Mar$h 

Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, president ofs 
Boston University since 1926, will 
deliver the baccalaureate address at 
Bennett College tomorrow at 4 
p. m. in Annie Merner Pfeiffer 
Chapel. 

A graduate of Northwestern and 
Boston Universities, Dr. Marsh also 
pursued advance studies in the Uni
versity of Chicago, University of 
Pittsburgh, University of Geneva, 
Switzerland, and Oxford Univer
sity. England. In recognition of his 
distinguished leadership in educa
tion and his prominence1 in civic 
movements, he has been awarded 
[honorary degrees by 13 colleges 
and universities in the United 
States and Europe. 

The speaker will be introduced 
by President pavid D. Jones. As
sisting in the service will be Rev. 
R. D. Crockett, director of re
ligious activities at the college; 
Rev. P. I. Wells, pastor of the 
High Street Methodist Church, and 

jlRev. G M. Phelps, pastor of St. 
Matthews MStlMJfllSt Church. 

At the final meeting of the grad
uate association this morning, the 
72 members of the Senior class 
were formally inducted into the 
organization in an impressive can
dlelight ceremony. Another high
light of the meeting was the in
stallation of new officers for the 
coming year. Daphne Lawson, class 
of 1938, Greensboro, will serve as 
president. Other officers are Mrs. 
Zenobia Headen, Greensboro, vice-
president; -Miss Mary Mayfield, 
Thomasville, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Margaret Logwood, 
Greensboro, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. M. B. McLaurin, Greens
boro, treasure"!'. '" 

Another event of the day was the 
All-Bennett Luncheon in Wilbur F. 
Steele Hall at 1:30 p. m. Activi
ties continue today with Senior 
Class Day exercises at 4 p. m., the 
annual choir concert at 8 p. m. 
in Annie Merner Pfeiffer Chapel 
and the traditional campus illumi
nation at 9:30 p. m. at which time 

• Seniors pass down their caps and 
gowns to Juniors and the Fresh
men burn their green bows. 

Tomorrow at 8 a. m. in Wilbur 
Steele Hall graduates will hold 
their annual reunion breakfast, to 
be followed by the Alpha Kappa 
Mu Honor Society meeting at 10 
a. m. Climaxing the day's events 
Will be the, reception by President 
and Mrs. Jones for graduates, .mem
bers of the alumnae association and 
visiting friends at 8 p. m. 

Bennett Wwlnstan 
Offffierg'sttService 

Final vesper service at Bennett 
College today at 4 p. m. in the 
college chapel will be highlighted 
by the installation of officers in all 
campus organizations for the next 
school year. Betty Powers, Senior 
from Bloomfield, Conn., chairman 
of the student senate for the past 
year'will conduct the ceremony. 

Qualities which leaders should 
posses will be discussed by Ivery 
Cutterbridge of Greenville, superin
tendent of the Sunday School, while 
Gwendolyn Cann, Cincinnatti, Ohio, 
will speak on "What the Student 
Body Expects of a Leader. The 
Freshman choir, directedby Carrie 
Walls Kellogg, music instructor, will 
sing. /I+UAIS f?l*1 <&•<* 

Opens Final Series 
At Bennett Tonight 

The Bennett College Thespians' 
production of "Medea" tonight at 
6 p. m. will officially open the 
scheduled events of commence
ment activities at the college. The 
play is under the direction of Con
stance Johnson and will be pre
sented from the portico of the col
lege chapel. 
_ The Greek classic will star Edna 
Gamble, Junior, Fayetteville in 
the leading role of the Greek en
chantress, Medea. Her lover 
Jason, chief of the Argonauts will 
be enacted by William Jackson. 
The cast includes Esther Barber 
Wilkesboro, as the nurse of Me
dea; Lucille Brown, Scranton, Pa 
the children's guardian;. V e r a 
Moore, Suffolk, Va., the messenger-
and Ivory Outterbridge, Green
ville; Elizabeth Darity, E. Flat 
Rock; Jocelyn Tate, Charlotte; and 
Selma Fisher, Greensboro, as the 
Corinthian soldiers. The Greek 
chorus of 23 voices will be lead 
by Virginia Hentz, White Plains. 
N. Y. ' 

Male roles will be portrayed bv 
Eddie Griffin as Creon, ruler of 
Corinth and Samuel HiU as Aegeus 
£.infLof A t n ens , students of A. and 
T. Theater Guild. W 

BennejttWm Award,, 
< DiplomaTOn Moncfay 

Bachelor of arts and science de
grees will be conferred upon 72 
Bennett College Seniors Monday, 
when President Karl E. Downs Of 
Samuel Houston College, Austin, 
Tex., delivers the college's 74th 
commencement address at 10 a. m. 

jin Annie Merner Pfeiffer Chapel. 
Candidates for the bachelor of 

| arts degree include Edith Carter, 
j Yadkinville; Dorothy Cox, Sedalia; 
Ollie Crews, Winston-Salem; Selma 
Fisher. Greensboro, and Gloria 
Simkins, Greensboro. 

Among bachelor of science degree 
|. candidates are Louise Armstrong, 
High Point; Willie Ruth Coles, pan-

-IviUe; Agnes Motley, RfiidjaeUle, and 
Margaret Thompson, Burlington. 

Bennett College Players' produc
tion of Euripides's Greek tragedy, 
"Medea," drew a large crowd to 
the college campus for the open
ing event of the college commence
ment activities. It was staged 
from the portico of the college 
chapel. 

The leading role of the Greek 
enchantress, Medea, was enacted 
by Edna Gamble of Fayetteville, 
supported by William Jackson, of 
the Richard R_garrison Players of 
A. and T. College, aS~Jason, chief 
of the Argonauts. 

Activities continue today with 
the final meeting of the college 
graduate association at 10 a. m., 
at which time members of the 
graduating class formally will be 
inducted into the organization, the 
All-Bennett Luncheon in Wilbur 
Steele Hall at 1 p. m., Class day 
exercises at 4 p. m., and the an
nual choir concert in the chapel 
at 8 o'clock tonight. 

The acknowledgment of Fresh
men as upperclassmen, when they 
burn their green^ows in a group 
ceremony, and the passing down 
of cansand gowns by the Seniors 
to the Junior class will high light 
the traditional campus illumina
tion at 9:30 p. m. 

>Uy J + 
Bennetflro Graduate $$• 
74Candidates June 2 

Dr. Karl Downs, Samuel Houston Prexy and 
Dr. Daniel Marsh, Boston U. Head, Speakers 

GREENSBORO, N.C. — Bennett 
College will give degrees to 74 
seniors at the 73rd commence
ment exercise to be held, Monday, 
June 2. 

Dr. Karl E. Downs, president 
of Samuel Houston College, Aus
tin, Tex., will be the commence
ment speaker. He is a graduate of 
Gammon Theological Seminary 
and Boston University. 

Baccalaureate Address 
The preceding day, Sunday, 

June 1 at 4 p.m., the baccelaureate 
I service will be held with Dr. 
Daniel L. Marsh, president of Bos
ton University, delivering the ad
dress. 

Head of Boston University since 
1925, Dr. Marsh is the author of 
more than forty-five books. He 
has studied at Oxford University, 

I the University of Geneva, holds 
I doctors degrees from six univer-
I sities. 

Other Events 
At 8 a.m. the same day the an

nual Reunion Breakfast will be 
held in Wilbur F. Steele Hall. 
Other events scheduled include the 
Alpha JKLappa Mu Honor Society 
meeting at 10 a.m. and the Presi
dent's reception at 8 p.m. 

Opening the series of commence
ment events will be the Little 
Theatre Guild production of the-
Greek drama, "Medea," by EurK" 
pides, given from the portico of 
the college chapel, at 6 p.m., Fri
day, May 30. 

The full day of activities, Sat
urday, May 31, opens with the 10 
a.m. meeting of the Graduate As
sociation. Following will be the* 
All-Bennett luncheon, senior class 
day exercises, the annual choir 
concert j n d . 4 b ̂ .t|gadi.tj najj, cam
pus illumination. 



Education ExtoHea 
By Bennett Speaker 

"Education may not be the abso
lute solution to the problems of 

[this age we now live in, but it is 
the only foreseeable answer," stated 
Professor J. E. Jeffries of the A. 
and T. College Physics Department, 
speaking at Bennett College this 

[morning on the subject, "Education 
in the Atomic Age." 

"A new and critical responsibility 
has been placed on education," he 
said, "and we find it necessary to 
educate adults in order to survive." 
This responsibility he termed as 
the rendering of service. Referring 
to the long-believed illusion that 

I education is universal, the speaker 
continued. "This is a fallacy, for 
education has solely relied on par-

'ents' pockets or the ability of indi
viduals to secure training. 

"Every capable individual must 
[be given the maximum education 
in tile shortest length of time," he 
asserted,'"because this is the funda
mental basis for world citizenship." 

Bennett De£r&^aHiidates 
Seventy-two Bennett 

• Seniors are candidates to receive 
the bachelor of arts and science de
grees Monday when President Karl 
E. Downs of Samuel Houston Col
lege, Austin, Tex., delivers the col
leges 74th commencement address 
at 10 a. m. in Pfeiffer Chapel. 

The list of candidates for the 
bachelor of arts degree are Marion 
Adams, Wadei Gwendolyn Alexan
der, Philadelphia, Pa.; Christyne Ar-
rington, Rocky Mount; Virginia 
Belcher, Kimball, W. Va.; Annamo-
zel Boyd, Augusta, Ga.; Lucille 
Brown, Scranton, Pa.; Gwendolyn 
Bryant, Lynchburg, Va.; Edith Car
ter, Yadkinville; Constance Collier, 
St. Albans, N. Y.; Dorothy Cox, Se-
dalia; Ollie Crews, Winston-Salem; 
Elizabeth Darity, East Flat Rock; 
Dorothy Exum, Tarboro; Mildred 
Ferguson, Sumter, S. C.; Selma Fish
er, Greensboro; Nancy Foster, Kan-
napolis; Arabella Goodwin, Colum
bia, S. C; Wahbirk Guillebeaux, 
Charlotte; Serena Hale, Roanoke, 
Va.; Gladys Harley, Beaumont, Tex.; 
Marion Harvey Bermuda; Rosamond 
Hogans, Charlotte; Viola Holland. 
Portsmouth, Ya.; Ann Johnson, Wil
son; Ethel Johnson, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Eva Johnson, Charlotte; Marion 
Jones, Scotland Neck; Willie Mae 
Jones, Laurel Hill; Tena Levy, Cam
den. S. C; Lucille Lofton, Efland; 
Doris Marks, Berlin, Md.; Gloria 
Mason, Wilmington, N. C ; Lillie 

College,Matthews, Charleston, S. <$.; Vera 
" Moore. Suffolk, Va.; Roberta Pa-

sour, Dallas; Joyce Picot, Ahoskie; 
Betty Powers, Bloomfield, Conn.; 
Barbara Sanford, Portsmouth, Va.; 
Gloria Simkins, Greensboro; Sere
na Staggers, Kingstree, S. C; Jo-
celyn Tate, Charlotte; Thelma 
Thomas, Vandergrift, Pa.; Allethia 
Walker, Pittsfield, Mass.; Anner 
Warren, Bristol, Va.; Marcheta Whit
field, .Binghampton, N. Y., and Sa
rah Whittington, Lenoir. 

The bachelor of science degree 
candidates are Louise Armstrong, 
High Point; Lillian Berry, Hawkins,. 
Tex.; Doris Best, Orangeburg, S. C; 
Emma Burden, Lynchburg, Va.; Inez 
Cannon, Lenoir; Margaret Carr, 
Newport News, Va.; Eva Belle 1 
Clarke, Roper; Willie Ruth Coles, 
Danville, Va.; Joyce Edley, Lynch-1 
burg; Zenobia Frazier, Columbia, 
S. C.; Rosetta Hand, Belmont; Hilda 
Irving, Clifton Forge, Va.; Natalie \ 
Lynn, Selma, Ala.; Louise Maye,£ 
Rocky Mount; Edna Jean McCord,li 
Asheville, Miriam McTeer, Orange-' 
burg, S. C; Winifred Morley, Miama, 
Fla • Aflpfi" Motley. R^'dsy;jlie; Tvorv 
Outterbndge, (ireenville; Natalie 
Peebles, Raleigh; Ruth Pittman, 
Fairmont; Katherine Randolph, Cin
cinnati, Ohio; Massie Scott, Brod-
nax, Va.; Frieda Smith, Asheville; 
Margaret Thompson^ Burlington, j 
and Edith Washington, Gadsden, 
Ala. ^ ^ ' m 
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Dr. KarflJown&'To Detive\ 
Finals Address At Bennett 

Dr. Karl L. Downs, president of 
j Samuel Houston College, Austin, 
Tex., will deliver the 73rd com-

|mencment address of Bennett Col-
, lege at 10 a. m. June 2, when 72 
(Seniors will receive bachelor of 
(arts and bachelor of science de-
I grees. 

Dr. Downs, a graduate of Gam-
' mon Theological Seminary and the 
[ Boston University School of Theol
ogy, was pastor of Scott Method
ist Church in Pasadena, Calif., for 
six years prior to assuming the 
presidency of the rapidly growing 

president of Boston University. 
One of the leading educators in 
the world to<4ay. Dr. Marsh is also 
a jurist of note and author of more 
than 45 books. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa and several other 
national honor societies and holds 
(he doctor's degree from six lead
ing universities. 

Other commencement e v e n t s 
scheduled for the same day the 
annual reunion breakfast spon
sored by the graduate association, 
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society 
meeting at which time new mem 

coeducational institution. Author j bers will be initiated, and the 
of several books, Dr. Downs, with 
his wife, has been selected by the 
religious lecturer and traveler, Dr. 
E. Stanley Jones, to assist him in 
missionary work in India. 

The baccalaureate service, to be 
held at 4 p. m. Sunday, June 1, 
will be highlighted by an address 
delivered by Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, 

Education's Role In Religion Cited 
By Dr. Marsh In Sermon At Bennett 

"is to overcome the enemy or 
kill him — J *- J* * 
flows the wave of moral destruction 
•and deterioration. There is vice and 
crime, the root of which is tin-
happiness; life becomes cheap; self-
control is nonexistent; and there is 
a new attitude toward property, 
which Is man's skill and l a b o r 

"^education can help us to re
cover that sense of divine aware
ness, which is often lost in the wake 
of war, then religion will be re
stored to its rightful place and we 
will see the fulfillment of the chief 
good, which, according to the great 
philosopher Aristocle, is, the exer
cise of virtue in a perfect life," said „ mnu a OJR-LU -una . 
Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, president of working on God's material."' 
Boston University, before a capacity "It is terrible when nation 
audience at the Bennett College 
baccalaureate service yesterday. 

The speaker told his audience 
that men hang out their s i g n s 
indicative of their respective trades: 
shoemakers h a n g out a gigantic 
shoe; jewelers, a master watch; and 
the dentist, a gold tooth. But up in 
the mountains of New Hampshire," 
he declared, "God Almighty has 
hung out a sign to show that there 
He makes men. This would be a 
good sign for any e d u c a t i o n a l 
institution to hang out, 

—„ ~ to I officers teach the psychology and! 
and in the wake of war I arts of war." 9^M 

The speaker 
President Davir 
sided. 

The philosophy of war," he said,!the" s a m e T e ^ d skill"that 

en nations can't 
distinguish between the secular and 
the sacred," a d m o n i s h e d the 
speaker, "because then reverence is 
gone and God is lost. There are 
some 2,100,000 youths in college to
day and education is trying to give 
them and us a peace that is dy
namic rather than static. 

"If the vices of war, such as hate, 
revenge, killing, can be effectively 
taught," he concluded, so also can 
the cardinal virtues, p r o v i d e d 

I educators make them implicit in 
teaching and explicit in life with 

IK- army 

was introduced by, 
'I^^&aes^who pre-

Special music was furnished by! 
the college choir, with Joyce- Picot, | 
Ahoskie, N. C. and Allethia Walker, 
Pittsfield, Mass., members of the! 
graduating class, as soloists. 

Other activities during the d a y i 
included the annual Reunion Break-! 
fast at 8 a. m. in Wilbur Steele! 
Hall, with Mrs. Naaw^ Young Lee 
of Greensboro presiding; A l p h a 
Kappa Mu Honor Society meeting 
at 10 a. m. a n d t h e President's 
reception for graduates, f o r m e r 
students and v i s i t i n g friends in 
Pfeiffer Hall at 8 p. m. 

The commencement address wHlj 
be delivered today at 10 a. m. inj 
Pfeiffer Chapel, with Dr. Karl L. 
Downs, p r e s i d e n t of Samuel. 
Houston College, Austin, Texas, as 
guest speaker. 

president's reception for graduate 
former students and friends. 

Saturday, May 31, activities will 
be begun by a meeting of the grad
uate association which will be 
highlighted by the ceremonial in
duction of the 72 seniors into the 
organization. Following will be 
the all-Bennett luncheon, the tra
ditional Senior Class Day exer
cises, the annual choir concert, 
under the direction of David W. 
Holland, organist and director of 
music, and the traditional campus 
illumination at 9:30 p. m. 

"Medea," the Greek tragedy by 
Euripides, will be presented Fri
day, May 30, at 6 p. m. by the 
theater guild from the portico of 
the college chapel. Queen Esther 
Barber, Wilkesboro, will portray 

; the leading role of Medea and ^di
recting will be Constance Johnson, 
dramatics instructor at the college. 

The final vesper service of the 
j year will be held Sunday, May 25, 
•i at 4 p. m. in Annie Merner Pfeif-
11 far chapel, at which time student 
j officers for .the year 1947-48 will 
• be formally installed. 

NEGRO MIGRATION 
QUESTION 

?/" 

Greensboro — In a spirited non-
decisive debate at Bennett College 
recently, four students attacked the 
statement, Resolved: That Negro 
migration from the South should 
be discouraged. 

Speaking for the affirmative 
were Misses Sarah Whittington, 
senior, Lenoir, and Bernce Camp- . 
bell, sophomore, Phladelhpia. Pa. j 
The negative team was composed of 
Misses Vera Robinson, junior,; 
Greensboro and Regina Tanner, 
freshman, Fort Wayne, Indana. 

Contending that migration of the 
Negro northward would be detri
mental to harmonious race rela-1 
tions Miss Campbell stressed the 

j fact that sections in Northern cities j 
where Negroes have already mi- ; 
grated are pitifully crowded. "The j 
salvation of the Negro lies in 
wholesome family conditions," sha J 
stated, "to migrate now would be 
defeating the gains which have so 
painstakingly been made." 

Advocating a plan for more eco- j 
nomic stability, Miss Robinson 
speaking for the negation, factual
ly proved that the North offered 1 
far ,more economic opportunity, 
gt eater personal freedom and more j 
substantial security. Pointing out ' 
the benefits of ; -Social Security 
which' has helped to raise the eco-
rrflhrc •stailLrM'H'rif^b'otnT^aces;" Miss 
Robinson said, "In the North the 
lowest income for the Negro fami
ly in $831. which is $209 more than 
the highest paid income of the 
Southern family. Further," she 
stated, "The one party system of 
the South expresses itself through 
the local political machine, conse
quently the Negro is kept from the 
polls almost "legally." 



Texas Coflfeg£ Head Calls 
For' World Term' Thought 

Bennett Graduation Speaker Cites 
Need Jor Religion To 73 Seniors 

"The challenge of our age calls you from the foothills' 
of national pride and arrogance, intellectual sophistica-j 
tion, religious inertia and social apathy," Dr. Karl L. 
Downs, president of Samuel Houston College, Austin, 
Tex., told the Bennett College graduating class during 
the college's 74th commencement exercises yesterday 
morning. 

In an address on "The Call of are we greater than God? 
Our Age," the educator told the 

; 73 graduates that though many 
1 would have them believe that the 
Sj world is on the edge of civilization 

and that there is no need for going 
•further, the plea of the hour calls 
them to give the best of their serv-

. Which Is Greater? 
- Recalling an incident during ses-

|.j sivns of the United Nations "assem-
blj when a representative of one 

I ejHine smaller nations requested 
that aine ^reference to religion be 

I includid in the charter, Dr. Downs 
' declarer. "It was an American dele
gate who -intended that the issues 
at hand wire 'of far greater im-
portance.,JLask— you, with' alr~ol] 
our victories, scientific discoveries 
and ' multitudnous conveniences, 

"We have got to start thinking: 
and planning in world terms and 
it is time we realized that we 
have got to stop buying what we 
want and "begging for what we 
need. Any time a nation wraps 
itself up in Pharisaical pride, it is 
doomed." 

Degrees Presented 
Following Dr. Downs's address the 

graduates were presented for the 
conferring of degrees by Willa B. 
Player, registrar, to President 
DJVJH p . Jnn.es, who presided. 
Forty-seven received the bachelor' 
of arts degree and 26 the bachelor, 
of science, Gwendolyn Alexander! 
ttt 'Philadelphia was named valedic
torian and Miriam McTeer pf 
Orangehurg, S. C, salutatorian. 

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
AT BENNETTr 

GREENSBORO - - The installa
tion of new 'officers for all campus 
wganiaztions. by Miss Betty Pow
ers, Bloomfield, Conn., retiring 
o: esident of the Student Senate, | 
highlighted the final vesper service 1 
if the school year at Bennett Col- I 
lege. 

The main speakers for the oc- I 
'Psion were Misses Xverv Outte?- I 

bridge, Greenville, out-going super- I 
ntehdent of the Sunday School, 
lid Gwendolyn Canri, Cincinnati, I 

Ohio, one of the foremost student I 
eaders on the campus. 

Scripture and prayer were of- I 
fered by Misses Regina Tanner, J 
resnman, Fort Wayne, Indiana and | 

Miriam Gidney, j u n i o r h o n o r s t u -
ient, Lexington. 

&mdmmti Bennett Hear 
Dr. Karl L. Downs In Finals 

Seventy-Three Diplomas Given At Program 
Following Address By Negro College Head 

"Anytime a nation wraps itself upjin pharisaical pride 
it is doomed," declared Dr. Karl L. j^owns, president of 
Samuel Houston College, Austin, Tex'., delivering the 74th 

I annual commencement address aC Bennett College this 
morning. 
•' In a stimulating address on "The! 

Ball of Our, Age" the author of 
•the novel, "Meet the Negro," told 
the 73 members of the graduating 
Iclass that though many would 
have them believe that the world 
is on the edge of civilization and 
that there is no need for going 
further, the plea of the hour calls 
them to give the best of their serv
ice. 

Recalling an incident during a 
session of the United Nations, 
when a representative of one of 
the smaller countries requested 
that some reference to religion be 
included in the charter and an 
American delegate contended that 
the issues at hand were of greater 
importance^ Dr. Downs declared, 
"With all of our victories, scien- ! 
tific discoveries, and multitudi
nous conveniences, are we greater ; 
than God? We have got to start 
thinking, planning and sacrificing 
in world terms, we have got to 
stop making a gap between the 
things intended for the classroom 
and those intended for the city 
street, and we must realize that 
the time has come when we have 
got to stop buying what we want 
and begging for what we need." 

Must Make Decision 
"Remember, right or wrong, this 

is your America," he concluded, 
"and you must decide whether you 
are going to help make it a better 
world. Give every ounce of your 
being to help lift up the stand
ards of decency, to wipe out -il
literacy and ignorance, to do away 
with long-suffering, and to eradi
cate human ills. Accept the chal-i 
lenge of the hour, be ready to 
meet disappointments and when 
men speak discouragingly of you, I 
make their words seem like, folly."11 

"Following Dr. Downs address the! 
graduates were presented for the 
conferring of degrees by Willa B. 
Player, registrar. President. David i 
D. Jones presided. Assisting in' 
the service were Rev. C. F. Fer- i 
guson, Sumter, S. C, and Rev. J. 
J. Johnson, Wilson, both fathers; 
of members , of the graduating 
class. 

Special music for the occasion 
was furnished by the college choir, 
which sang, Shubert's 'Omnipo
tence" and "Wnen I Survey the 
Wondrous Cross," by the late Dr. R. 
Nathaniel Dett for many years a"* 
Tnember of the college faculty. 
Prior to the colorful porcession, an 

forgan recital was presented by: 
David W. Holland, organist and di-, 
[rector of music. 

http://Jnn.es


BEMETT CQfLEGE 
GRADUATES 73 
&**-U~*«>*u /<*-" If 
GREENSBORO —'The challenge 

of our age calls you from the foot
hills of national pride and arro-

Jgance, intellectual sophistication, 
religious inertia and social apathy, 
Dr Karl L. Downs, president o£ 
Samuel Houston College, told the 
73 members of the Bennett College 
graduating class at the seventy-
fourth annual commencement here 
Monday. 

"Right or wrong," he said, "this 
is your America. You have three 
choices to make: Are you going to 
let your being colored sink, sour or 
stimulate you? Give every ounce of 
your being-1 to help raise the stand- , 
ard of your race, wipe out ilMtera-) 
cy and ignorance, do away with j 
long suffering and eradicate tut-1 
man ills. Accept the challenge of > 
the hour, and when r*sn. speak dis- j 

_ ep'uragingly of you, make their 
jwotds seem like folly,"-
r The list of North Carolina grad
uates Is as follows: 

Bachelor of Arts —- Misses Mar
ian Adams, WaSet^hrfstfeyMe Ar
lington, Rocky Mount; Edith Car
ter, Yadkinville; Dorothy Cox, Se-
dalia; Ollie Crews, "Winston-Salem; 
Elizabeth Darity, E. Flat Rock; 

\ Dorothy Exum, Tarboro; Selma 
Fisher, Greensboro; Nancy Foster, 
K&nnapolis; Wahbirk . Guillebeaux, 

• Charlotte; Rosamond Hogans, Char- j 
lotte; Ann Johnson, Wilson; Eva I 
Johnson, Charlotte... Marion Jones, 
Scotland Neck; Willie Jones, Laur- N 
el Hill; Sallie Leach, Ramseur: 
Lucille Lofton, Efland; Gloria Ma- ' 
son, Wilmington; Roberta Pasour, 1 
Dallas; Joyce Picot, Ahoskie; Gloria 
Simkins, Greensboro; Jocelyn Tate, 1 
Charlotte; and Sarah Whittington, j 
Lenoir. 

Bachelor of Science — Misses I 
Louise Armstrong, High Point; 
Inez Cannon, Lenoir; Eva Belle I 
Clarke, Roper; Rosetta Hand, Bel- i 
mont; Louise Maye, Rocky Mount; 
Edna McCord, Asheville; Agnes 
Motley, Reidsville; Ivory Cnrtter-
bridge, Greenville; Natalie Peebles, 
Raleigh; Ruth Pittman,. Fairmont. ; 
Frieda Smith, Ashexiile; and Mar-^ 
garret Thompson, Burlington. 

JH» 
Bemnet^ 
Cast in 
'Medea' 

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Miss Ed
na GambJe^fePayetteville, N. C, -a-' 
junior at Bennett College, will star 
in the leading role of the Bennett 
Thespians production of Euripides' 
great dramatic tragedy, "Medea." 
The play, which was presented from 
the portico of the college chapel, j 
Friday evening, May 30 at 6 p.m., 
opened the full schedule of com
mencement events at the college. 

Directed by Miss Constance John
son, dramatics" instructor at the 
college, "Medea" is expected to be 
one of the most spectacular produc
tions the college guild has offered 
this season. The all-starring cast 
includes Misses: Queen Esther Bar
ber, Wilkesboro, N. C, as the Nurse 
of Medea; Lucille Brown, Scranton, j 
Pa., the Children's Guardian; Vera 
Moore, Suffolk, Va., the Messenger; 
and Ivery Outterbridge, Greenville; I 
Elizabeth Darity, East Plat Rock; 
Jocelyn Tate, Charlotte; and Selma 
Fisher, Greensboro as the Corin- j 
thian soldiers. The Greek chorus of j 
23 voices will nave Miss, Virginia. 
Hen tAjgh i t e Plains, N. Y. a s ! 
leader^ 

Bennett Students 
Debate Negro 
Migration 
GREENSBORO, N. C—In a spir

ited non-decisive debate at Bennett 
•College recently, four students at-
Y tacked the statement, Resolved: 
• T h a t Negro migration from the 
i South should be discouraged. 

Speaking for the affirmative were 
1 Misses Sarah' Whittington, senior, 
• Lenoir, N. C. and Be*iice Campbell, 
• sophomore, Philadelphia, Pa. The 
• negative team was -composed of 
I Misses Vera Robinson, j u n i o r , 
• Greensboro and Regina Tanner, 
'1 freshman, Port Wayne, Indiana. 

Contending that migration of the 
• Negro northward would be detri-
• mental to harmonious race relations, 
•Miss Campbell stressed the fact that 
•sections in Northern cities where 

Negroes have already migrated are 
•pitifully crowded. "The salavtion of 

the Negro lies in wholesome family 
• conditions," she stated, "to migrate 
Hnow would be defeating the gains 
H which have so painstakingly been 
;& made." 

Advocating a plan for more eco-
fi nomic stability, Miss R o b i n s o n 
B' speaking for the negation, factually 
* proved that the North offered far 
* more economic opportunity, greater 
ft personal freedom and more substan-
I tial sechrity. Pointing out the bene-
I fits of Social Security which has 
I helped to raise the economic stand-
I ard of both races, Miss Robinson 
I said, "In the North the lowest in-
j come for the Negro family is $831, 
l.which is $209 more than the highest 
paid income of the Southern fami
ly Further," she stated, "the one 
party system of the South expresses 
itself through the* local political 
machine, consequently the Negro is 
kept from the polls almost "legally." 

Terming migration as impractical 
land illogical, Miss Whittington 
claimed that the most sensible an-
Iswer to the question lay in the Ne
groes' "endeavor to improve coridi-
jtions a n d better opportunities 
(where they were. "Shifting the 
jproblem will not solve it," she said. 
{"The Invitation for Negroes to at-
Jtend the North Carolina Student 
Le"islatiyeAssembly. la^i year-broke 
47-year tradition; in time people 

will com* to realise the stupftJftr 
of racial discrimination.'^ 

Miss Tanner, offering a revised 
plan of migration, declared that the 
North for the Negro was the n e w 
of better living conditions, greater 
economic security, fuller political 
assurance and a just degree of Jut-
man rights. There is probably no 
place in this country where dis
crimination of some kind does not 
exist, she pointed out, but in the 
South segregation is not alone legal
ized by law, but strengthened by 
social tradition. "A person has but 
one life to live," she concluded, 
"and he should seek to receive the 
greatest benefits from it." 

Miss Constance Collier, senior, Ja
maica, N. Y. esrved as group chair
man. Coaches for the teams were 
Mrs. Nadine Goodman. Mr. Chaun-
ceyWinston Mrs,, Minnie., Smith 
and Mr. Albert N. Whiting, instruc
tors at the college. 

olds 
Honors Day 

GREENSBORO — The presenta
tion of a new flag to the college, 
the gift of Miss Margaret Pleas
ants, sophomore student, Rich
mond, Va.. highlighted Honors Day 
exercises at Bennett College. The 
gifi was especially significant in 
that it draped the casket of the 
student's father, a veteran of World 
War I. 

Misses Gwendolyn Alexander, 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Miriam Mc-
Teer, Orangeburg, S. C, led he sen
ior class in scholastic honors. Oth
ers were Misses Joyce Edley, 
Lynchburg, Va.; Ruth .Pittman, 
Fairmont; Sarah Whittington, Le
noir; Viola Holland, Portsmouth, 
Va.; Natalie Lynn Selma, Ala., and 
Massie Scott, Broadnax, Va. 

Miss Audrose Mackel, Natchez, 
Miss., was awarded the Goode 
Prize for Home Econpmics; Miss 
Maidie Dancy, Rocky Mount, the 
Rocky Mount Scholarship Prize; 
Miss Nola Bewley, Johnson City, 
Tenn., the Belle Tobias Scholar- J! 
ship Prize; and Miss Patricia Watt- I 
lington, Greensboro, the Lula Don- | 
nell Prize for the greatest general I 
improvement. 

The Class of 1921 and the Irma),' 
Graham Prizes for excellence in I 
Science went to Misses Margaret I 
Derrickson, Easton, Md., and Jessie | 
Hampton, Murfreesboro, Tenn., r e - 1 
spectively. 

Misses Dorothy Arnold, Darby, • 
Pa.; Jocelvn Blanchet, New Or-J] 
leans, La.; Edna Gamble, Fayette- n 
ville; Gwendolyn and Miriam Gid- 3 
ney, Ledington; Velma Hayes1, S 
Winston-Salem; Virginia Jeffries, B 
Me bane; Betty Norwood, Lenoir; 1 
Vera Robinson, Greensboro, and | 
Mrs, Nelle Fountain,- Greensboro, • 
were juniors elected to Alpha Kap- I 
pa Mu Honor Society. Seniors elect- 1 
ed were Misses Gwendolyn Alex-1 
ander, Philadelphia and Viola Hoi- j 
land, Portsmouth. 

Elections to Alpha Zeita Chapter I 
o* Beta Kappa Chi Scientific So-1 
ciety included Misses Doris Best, I 
Orangeburg, S. C; Willie Ruth | 
Coles, Nan ville, Va.; Joyce Edley, 
Lynchburg, Va.; Natalie Lynn, Sel- j 
ma, Ala.; Massie Scott— Brodnax,, 
Va.; and Margaret Thompson, j 
Burlington. 
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Bennett CurncHlum 
i Study Enlightening 

GREENSBORO, N.C.—The recent results of a student 
curriculum study, entitled, "Improving College location lor •• 

I Women," revealed that Bennett College students- considered | 
jth% questioft^ifee Negro in American LjJ^tftsl^llriportant \ 
I in a rating Mf nine areas of Human Living. 

How to select a job according to - — ' 
I one's ability proved to be the prob-
| lem of greatest concern. 

The survey, which included a 
I rating of instructional offerings, I ™jjT JL 
I best liked books, magazines, radio I I I W — -̂

programs, films, newspapers, leisure 
i time activities and the like, listed 
I the Afro-American as the Negro 

newspaper most widely read, with 
| a 213 vote count. Other papers, in 
|-the order of their popularity, were 
I The Journal and Guide, the Pitts-
I burg Courier and The Chicago De-
• fender. 

Reading was found to be the 
chief leisure time activity of the 

I students, with sports, movies and 
I dancing, receiving prominent places. 
I "Leave Her To Heaven" ranked 
I first as both the best liked film 
I and book, with Richard Wright's 
I "Black Boy" rating second in the 

book area. 
v , 

Negro Digest was the only Negro i 
publication UstecLjui the magazine 
area, with Lifev Reader s Digest; | 
Time, and Look receiving rating 
places. _̂  

; . < • " 

73 Graduate From 
Bennett College j 

"The challenge of our age 
calls you from the foothills of 
national pride and arrogance, 
intellectual sophistication, relig
ious inertia and social apathy," 
Dr. Karl L. Downs, president of 
Samuel Houston College, Aus-1 

! tin, Texas, told the seventy-three 
members of the Bennett eollege 

| graduating class during the col
lege's seventy-fourth commence-1 
ment exercises Monday, June 2. i 

In an inspiring and stimulat
ing address on "The Call of Our I 
Age," Dr. Downs asserted, "Tho' I 
many would have you believe the I 
world is on the edge of civiliza- s 
tion and there is no need fpr go- j 
ing further, the plea of the hour I 
calls you to give the best of your I 
service." 

Recalling an incident during I 
sesions of the United Nations 1 
Assembly, when a request was 1 
made for some reference to r e - 1 
ligion to be Included in the char- I 
let—he forcefully declared, " I t 1 
was fen American delegate who 9 
stocniraip and stated that the is-

' flties at hand were of far greater 
importance. I ask you,, with all 

I our victories, scientific discov
eries and multitudinous conven
iences, are we greater than God? 
Any time a nation wraps itself 
up in pharisaical pride, it is 
doomed. We have .£ot-^ te-^ar t 
tliiirkiffg and planning in world 
terms. We must realize that we 

ijjpjftjaaST' GRADUATES 

(Continued From Page One) 
have got to stop buying what 
we want and begging for what 

we- need. 
"Right or wrong, this is your 

America," he concluded. "You 
have three choices to make: are 
you going to let your being col
ored sink, sour, or stimulate 
you? Give every ounce of your 
being to help lift up the stand 
ards of your race, wipe out illit 
eracy and. ignorance, do away 
with long suffering and eradi
cate human ills. Accept the chal 

I lenge of the hour," he pleaded 
"andrfSifcen men speak discour 
a S W l y wf }'ou> m a k e their words 

.seem li£e:jSBlly." 
AssiatJ!*^ in the exrecises were 

ranrott Hokfe 
Honors Day 

GREENSBORO — The presenta
tion of a new flag to the college, 
the gift of Miss Margaret Pleas
ants, sophomore student, Rich
mond, Va., highlighted Honors Day 
exercises at Bennett College. The 
gift was especially significant in 
Uiat it draped the casket of the 
student's father, a veteran of World 
War I. 

Misses Gwendolyn Alexander, I 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Miriam Mc-
Teer, Orangeburg, S. C, led he sen-

! ior class in scholastic honors. Oth- ! 
| ers were Misses Joyce Edley, j 
! Lynchburg, Va.; Ruth Pittman, I 
I.Fairmont; Sarah Whittington, Le-! 
j noir; Viola Holland, Portsmouth, i 

Va.; Natalie Lynn Selma, Ala., and 
j Massis Scott, Broadnax, Va. 

Miss Audrose Mackel, Natchez, 
I Miss., was awarded the Goode , 
! Prize for Home Economics; Miss \ 
iMaidie Dancy, Rocky Mount, the i 
I Rocky Mount Scholarship Prize; 
{Miss Nola Bewley, Johnson City, 
: Tenn., the Belle Tobias Scholar-
l ship Prize; and Miss Patricia Watt-
| lington, Greensboro, the Lula Don,-
\ nell Prize for the greatest general 
\ improvement. 

The Class of 1921 and the Irma 
,; Graham Prizes for excellence in 

Science went to" Misses Margaret 
Derrickson, Easton, Md., and Je'ssie 
Hampton, Murfreesboro, Tenn., re
spectively. 

Misses Dorothy Arnold, Darby, 
j Pa.; Jocelyn Blanchet, New Or-
I leans, La.; Edna Llambie, Fayette-
j ville; Gwendolyn and Miriam Gid-
I ney, Ledington; Velma Hayes, 

Winston-Salem; Virginia Jeffries, 
t ie bane; Betty Norwood, Lenoir; 
Vera Robinson, Greensboro, and 
Mrs, Nelle Fountain, Greensboro, 
were juniors elected to Alpha Kap
pa Mu Honor Society. Seniors elect
ed were Misses Gwendolyn Alex
ander, Philadelphia and Viola Hol
land, Portsmouth. 

Elections to Alpha Zeta Chapter 
.of Beta Kappa Chi Scientific So
ciety included Misses Doris Best, 
Orangeburg, S. C ; Willie Ruth 
Coles, Nan ville, Va.; Joyce Edley, 
Lynchburg, Va.; Natalie Lynn, Sel
ma, Ala.; Massie Scott, Brodnax, 
Va.; Wi,JV&&r- Mmrga^si-^Xbompson, 
Burfpgton. 

Rev. 'R. J. Johnson, Wilson, and the philosopher Aristotle, is tJ 
Rev. C. F. Ferguson, Sumter, S. exercise of virtue in a perfect 
C , both fathers of graduates, life. 
Miss Gwendolyn Alexander, of "If the vices of war can be ef- | 
Philadelphia, and Miss Mariam fectively taught," declared the 1 
McTeer, Orangeburg, S. C , were distinguished educator, who | 
named valedictorian and saluta- holds honorary degrees from I 
torian, respectively. thirteen colleges and universi-, I 

Speaking on the subject, "Ed- Europe, "so also can the cardi-
ucatiois for the Chief Good," ties in the United States and £ 

"' rsh of r,al virtues—faith, hope, love ™ 
President Daniel L. Ma 
Boston University, told a ca-
parity audience during the an
nual baccalaureate serviee Sun
day, June 1, that if education 

chief good, which, according-to 

prudence, justice, fortitude and 3 
temperance — provided educa-11 
tors make them implicit in I 

lay June J., ,,-„„,„ teaching and explicit in life. If | 
can help us recover that sense h ° P e i s n , t among the ingredi- | 
of divine awareness, which is e ^ s g i v e n i n the education of 'V 
often lost in , the wake that fol- l / ^ t h , t h e n education has failed, I 
lows war, then religion will b e * : ^ a * * ^ g e n u i n e h ° P e i s t a e d e 

restored to its rightful prace a n i t e r m i n g of a man's destiny." 
we will see the fulfillment o f ^ e o t 3 * r events highlighting the 

-• £ . _ weekend of commencement ac-
-itrities included the Bennett 
Kesp ians ' outstanding produc
t i o n of Euripides' Greek trag-
ed, "Medea;" the meeting of \— 
the Graduate Association; t h e ' , 
All-Bennett Luncheon; Senior 1 
Day exercises; the annua l Choir I 
Concert; campus illumination; I 
the Reunion Breakfast; Alpha 1 

I Kappa Mu Honor Society meet- i\| 
l ing , and the President's recep- I 
I tion. I 

Seventy-^ree graduates r e - \ 
ceived certificates. /&k 
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to 73 Bennett Graduates 
Houston College President Offers 3 Choices, 
Asks Them to Help Eradicate Human Ills 

GRAtfETTEfTT 

GREENSBORO, N.C.—Dr. Karl 
L. Downs, president of Samuel 
Houston College, Austin, Tex., 
told the 73 women in Bennett 
College's graduating class to have 
faith in the future, during com
mencement exercises on June 2. 

"You have three choices to 
make; are you going to let your 
being colored sink, sour or stimu
late you? Give every ounce of 
your being to help lift up the 
standards of your race, wipe out 
illiteracy and ignorance, do away 
wtih long suffering and eradicate 
human ills," he said. 

"Accept the challenge of the 
hour and when men speak dispar
aging of you, make their words 
(jeem like folly," he pleaded. 

Assisting in the exercises were 
the Rev. R. J. Johnson, Wilson, 
N.C., the Rev. C F. Ferguson, 
Sumter, S.C., both fathers of 
graduates, miss Gwendolyn Alex
ander, Philadelphia, and Miss 
Miriam McTear, Orangeburg, S.C., 
were valedictorian and salutatori-
an, respectively. 

The baccalaureate sermon was 
delivered by President Daniel L. 
Harsh of Boston University. "If 
hope isn't among the ingredients 
jjiven in education of youth, thejj 
education has failed, because geD-
uine hope is the determiner-of a 

.MMl ttlfi 1 
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man's destiny," he said. 
The list of graduates follows: 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Bachelor of Arts 

Marion Adams, Wade; Christyne j 
Arlington, Rocky Mount; Edith Car-
ter, Yadkinville; Dorothy Cox, Se-
dalia; Ollie Crews, Winston-Salem; I 
Elizabeth Darity, E. Flat Rock; Doro
thy Exum, Tarboro; Selma Fisher, I 
Greensboro; Nancy Foster, Kannap-
olis; Wahbirk Guillebeaux, Charlotte; 
Rosamond Hogans, Charlotte; Ann 
Johnson. Wilson; Eva Johnson, Char-
lotto; . Marion Jones, Scotland ..Neck; 

Willie Jones, Laurel HiU; Sallie 
Leach, Ramseur; Lucille Lofton, Ef-
land; Gloria Mason, Wilmington; Ro- I 
berta Pasour, Dallas; Joyce Picot, 
Ahoskie; Gloria Simkins, Greensboro; 
Jocelyn Tate, Charlotte; and Sarah ' 
Whittington, Lenior. 

Bachelor of Science. 
Louise Armstrong, High Point; 

Inez Cannon, Lenoir; Eva B. Clarke, 
Roper; Rosetta Hand, Belmont; 
Louise Maye, Rocky Mount; Edna 
McCord, Asheville; Agnes Motley, 
Baidgyille; Ivory Outterbridge, Green-
vflre^lfBtalie Peebles, Raleigh; Ruth 
Pittman, Fairmont; Frieda Smith,/ 
Asheville; and Margaret Thompson, 
Burlington. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bachelor of Arts 

Mildred Ferguson, Sumter; Ara- , 
bella Goodwin, Columbia; Tena Levy, • 
Camden; Lillie Matthews, Charleston; 
and Serena Staggers, Kingstree. 

Bachelor of Science 
Doris Best, Orangeburg; Zenobia 

Fraizer, Columbia; and Miriam Mc-' 
Teer, Orangeburg. 

A VIRGINIA 
, ,,Qwendolyn Bryant, Lynchburg: Se-
rrena .Hale, Roanoke; Viola Holland, j, 
I'Portsmouth; Vera Moore. Suffolk; ; 
Barbara Sanford, Portsmouth, and; 
Anner Warren, Bristol. 

^ Bachelor of Science 
feima Burden, Lynchburg; Mar

garet Carr, Newport News; Willie R. 
i Coles, Danville; Joyce Edley, Lynch-

JP5urg; Hilda Irving, Clifton-Forge; and 
Massie Scott, Brodnax. 

OTHER STATES 
Gwendolyn Alexander, Philadel

phia; Virginia Belcher, Kimball, W. 
Va.; Annamozel Boyd, Augusta, Ga.; 
Lucille Brown, Scranton, Pa.; Con
stance Collier, St. Alban.s N.Y.; 
Gladys Harley, Beaumont, Tex.; , 

1 Marion Harvey, Bermuda; Ethel' 
J Johnson, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Doris 
I Marks, Berlin, Md.; Betty Powers, 
' Bloomfield, Conn.; Thelma Thomas, 
Vandergrift, Pa.; Allethia Walker, 
Pittsfiled, Mass.; and Marcheta Whit
field, Binghampton, N.Y. 

Bachelor of Science 
Lillian Berry, Hawkins, Tex.; Nata

lie Lynn, Selma, Ala.; Winifred Mor-
ley, Miami, Fla.; Katherine Randolph, 
"fnrin-illn TWTMMliJiriitih n r°° ' ' 
ington. 

Bennett Reports 
Full Enroffment 

With Freshman orientation, reg
istration, and other preopening ac
tivities completed, Bennett College 
students settled down to another 
year of classes this week with a 
capacity enrollment of 470 students 
comprising the student body. 

Formal opening chapel exercises 
were held with an address by the 
Rev. R. D. Crockett, director of 
religious activities at the college as , 
speaker. President Pfy'd D Jones Li 
spoke hrietiv during the program. 

The Freshman Class with stu
dents from 22 states and four for
eign countries among the number, j 
were formally honored at a dinneY I 
in Wilbur F. Steele dining hall. 

Speaking to the group was Rob- j 
ert L. Jack, instructor in history. 1 
Virginia Wagstagg, president of the I 
student body presided and greeted | 
the new students while Gloria Wil- j 
son of New Orleans responded on I 
behalf of the Freshmen. 

Faculty and staff members of the I 
college arrived early and engaged 
in Fall conferences at which time , 
they named Chauncey _ Winston as \ 
chairman of the division heads. . 
They include Lovnse Guenveur. ^ 
home economics;, Mrs. TDorothy S.|, 
Smith, huaaaniti^*»end Clifford G. 
Ward, sciences. . .,••* ./. a, sciences, • ,\ . •],, 

3ML- » ! - ^ ^ > - ^ ^ ^ ^ f 
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Bennett Will Orientate 
160 Freshmen This Fall 

Greensboro — A freshman 
Cii-ss of 160 students began ar
riving over the week-end at Ben
nett College to engage in the or '-
entation activities which continue 
until September 16 at which time 
they will register and buck c 
down to their first year of college 
life. Upperclassmen also register 
on September 16. 

The freshman class this year 
is comprised of students who 
come from twenty-two states and 
fi'.ur foreign countries—namely— 
Africa, Poland, Greece, and the 
Virgin Islands. 

The need for teachers to real
ize the value of personal influ
ence in the educative process was 
the core of the opening address1 

by Dr. Franklin H. McNutt as
sociate dean of the graduate 
school of the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill. 
Dr. McNutt Speaker 

Dr. McNutt spoke on the sub-
rject "Human Relations and the 
Educational Institution", a n d 
stressed the importance of shar 
ing personal experiences with 
students and directing ones 
teaching to the feelings as to th° 
intellect—thus fixing desirable 
attitudes in human relations. 

In the absence of President Da-
v.;d D. Jones who Is recovering 
from a recent illness. Miss Willa 
E. Player, director of admissions 
and registrar of the college, pre
sided at t the opening session of 
the fall conference. 

Dr. W. C. Jackson, chancellor 
rf Wo'man's College of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, and 
chairman of the college board ol 
trustees, extended a welcome to 
the faculty and staff on behalf 
e1' the. trustees and the city of 
Greensboro. Mrs. Blanche R. Rai-
fond, instructor in French and 
Spanish spoke on behalf of th2 
returning faculty members. A let
ter of welcome from President 
Jones was read by his secretary, 
IViss Frances GOT den. 

fM/0 
GREENSBORO — The challenge 

I of our age calls you from the foot
hills of national • pride and arro
gance, intellectual sophistication, 
religious inertia' and social apathy, 

! Dr Karl L. Downs, president of \ 
I Samuel Houston College, told the; 
' 73 members of the Bennett College >j 
graduating class at the seventy- j 
fourth annual commencement here j 
Monday. 

"Right or wrong," he said, "this 1 
is your America. You have three j 
choices to make: Are you going to 1 
let your being colored sink, sour or I 
stimulate you? Give every ounce of I 
your being to help raise the stand- 1 
ard of your race, wipe out illitera- i 
cy and ignorance, do away with I 
long suffering and eradicate h u - 1 
man ills.- Accept the challenge of | 
the hour, and when » a n speak d i s - | 
couragingly of you, make theil 
words seem like folly." M» 

The list of North Carolina grad-*|] 
uDtes is as follows: 

Bachelor of Arts — Misses Mar-
I Ian Adams, Wade; Chrlsthyne Ar-
i ington, Rocky Mount; Edith Car
ter, Yadkinville; Dorothy Cox, Se-
dalia; Ollie Crews, Winston-Salem; 
Elizabeth Darity, E. I Flat Rock: 
Dorothy Exum, Tarboro; g Selrmr 

J Fisher, Greensboro; Nancy Foster, 
{Kannapolis; Wahbirk Guillebeaux, 
Charlotte; Rosamond' Hogans, Char
lotte; Ann Johnson, Wilson; Eva 

j Johnson, Charlotte.... Marion Jones, 
Scotland Neck; Willie Jones, Laur-

I ei Hill; Sallie Leach, Ramseur: 
! Lucille Lofton. Efland; Gloria Ma

son, Wilmington; Roberta Pasour, 
Dallas; Joyce Picot, Ahoskie; Gloria 
Simkins, Greensboro; Jocelyn Tate, I, 

I Charlotte; and Sarah Whittington, | 
I Lenoir. 

Bachelor of Science — Misses j 
Louise Armstrong, High Point; ! 
Inez Cannon, Lenoir; Eva Belle j? 
Clarke, Roper; Rosetta Hand, Bel
mont; Louise Maye, Rocky Mount; 
Edna McCord, Asheville; Agnes 
Motley, Reiflsville; Ivory Outter-
bridge, Greenville; Natalie Peebles, 
Raleigh; Ruth Pittman, Fairmont 
Frieji^Lra^h, Ashgyjile^ and Mar-
gare^Thempson, BuritngtW. ' 

\ 
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BENNETT CQLLE GE STUDENT GROUP 

" In an effort to achieve greater 
enthusiasm for democracy on the 
college campus, student leaders at 
Bennett College out short their 
vacations to return to the college 
several days early and engage in 
the annual leadership conferences. 
All heads of the various campus 
organizations participated in the 
diecussiens with L. M. Tobin, 
professor of religion at Morehouse 

College as resource leader. Above 
may Tbe seen some of the officers 

df fOie scuSent body as -Q&y'diSr' 
cuss the student program for the 
coming year. They are, left to 
right: Miss Jocetyn Blanchet, New 
Orleans, vice president; Miss Qor- ,1 
othy Arnold;, Darby, Pa.; treasur
er; Miss Virginia Wagstaff, Bur- I 
lington, N. C ; president; Minify 
Letty Jean Norwood, Lenoir, N, ] 
C, secretary; and Miss Urcelle 
Lunnon, New Orleans, parliamen
tarian. ^Cfti^j 
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Bennett College fl 
Given Large Sum 

First Annual Pfeif fer Memorial Day 
Held; $662,600 Added To Capital 
The addition of $662,600 to the capital account of 

Bennett College in. recent months was announced by 
Prftaiiipyit r ^v jdT)^ fTonep yesterday at the first annual 
Annie MernerHPfefffer Memorial Day held in the college 
chapel which bears her name 

Of the above sum, $412,500 came' 
I from the residuary estate of the 

late Mrs. Pfeiffer upon the recomr 
I mendation of the executors, Garfield 

D. Merner of San Francisco, Harry 
E. James and Carl Merner of New 
York. 

Total $1,132,500 
In making the announcement 

I President Jones said that the latest 
I gifts brings the total of gifts from 
I the Pfeiffer family to $1,132,500 
I which, when coupled with the gifts 

to Pfeiffer Junior College at Misen-
| heimer, total more than $3,000,000 
f invested in North Carolina out of 

about $15,000,000 given away. 
The interest of the Pfeiffer family 

is being continued through member-1 ship on the Bennett board of trus
t e e s of Mrs. Harry E. James, a niece, 

and member of the investment com-
mittee, and Garfield D. Merner, a 
nephew, who is chairman of the 
postwar planning committee of the 
college. 

The lives of Mrs. Pfeiffer and her 
husband, Henry pfeiffer, exemplify 

j tb«, principles of Christian steward
ship, Dr. Harris Franklin Rail said 
in his memorial address. 

jfx. Dri Rail Speaks 
The speaker, who is a professor 

at the Garrett Theological Institute, 
**-anston. 111., relied on'many per-

1 experiences with the Pfeiffer 
Mejner families. He said that 

their generosities were grounded in 
a philosophy of stewardship which 
had height, depth and broadness 
and was reflected in their deep con
cern for human welfare. 

Dr. Rail spoke of the beauty, the 
spirit of worship, and the presence 
of youth in the chapel as being 
three iactors which inspired Mrs. 
Pfeiffer to contribute to Bennett 
College. 

He praised tfie modesty of the 
Pfeiffers who lived humbly despite! 
their wealth and recalled that 
Pfeiffer preferred to ride the siib-| 
way to work in New York and ex- j 
plained that the savings could mean 
additional giving. 

President Speaks 
President Jones spoke briefly-. Of 

the'Tirst years of ms presidency and 
Mrs. Pfeiffer*s first viflitto the coP; 

lege When she decided to make her 
first gift of $100,000 which made 
possible the erection of Pfeiffer 
Residence Hall. 

The students were represented by 
Virginia Wagstaff, president of the 
student senate, A special litany of 
gratitude was led by Mrs. Barbara 
Johnson Wells, an alumna of the 
college. ,«? -. -sr-

Bex Q M Phelfis, pastor of St. 
Matthews Iftelnooisr' Church and 
Rev. R.-D. Crockett of-J^ennett 
College, assisted in the service. 

BENNETT COLLEGE 
GIVEN LARGE SUM 

The addition of $662,600 to . 
! the capital account of Bennett 
I College in recent months was an
nounced by President David D. 

I Jones Tuesday at the first an- ' 
nual Annie Merner Pfeiffer Me-

j tnorial Day held in the college . 
(chapel which bears her name. 

Of the above sum, $412,500 
came from the residuary estate 
of the late Mrs. Pfeiffer upon 
the recommendation of ..the -exe
cutors, Garfield D. Merner, of 
San Francisco, Harry E. • James 
and Carl Merner of New York. 

In making the announcement 
President Jones said that the la
test gifts bring the total gifts 
from thQ Pfeiffer family to $1,-
132,500 which, when coupled 
with the gifts to Pfeiffer Junior 
College at Misenheimer, total 
more than $3,000,000 invested in 
North Carolina out of about $15,-
000,000 given away. 

The interest of the Pfeiffer 
family is being continued thru ' 
membership on the Bennett 
board of trustees „of Mrs. Harry 
E. James, niece, and member of 
the investment committee, and 
Garfield D. Merner, a nephew, 
who is chairman of t h e post-war j 
planning committee of the col
lege. 

The lives of Mrs. Pfeiffer and 
her husband, Henry Pfeiffer, ex
emplify the principles of Chris- > 
tian stewardship,, Dr. Harris 
Franklin Rail said in his me
morial address. 

The speaker, who is a profes
sor at the Garrett Theological 
Institute, Evanston, HI., relied 
on many personal experiences 
with the Pfeiffer and Merner 
families. He said that their gene
rosities were grounded in a phil
osophy of stewardship which had 
height, depth, and broadness and 
was reflected in their deep con
cern for human welfare. 
• Dr Rail spoke of the beauty, 
the spirit of worship, and the 
presence of youth in the chapel 
as being three factors which in
spired Mrs. Pfeiffer to contribute 
to Bennett College. 

He praised the modesty of the 
Pfeiffers who lived humbly de
spite Jheir wealth and recalled 
that Pfeiffer preferred to ride 
the "subway to work in New York 
and explained that the savings 
could mean additional giving. 

President Jones spoke briefly 
i f the first years of his presi
dency and Mrs. Pfeiffer's first 
visit to the college when she. de
cided to make her first gift of 
$100,000 which made possible 
the erection of Pfeiffer Resi
dence HalL • 

The students were represented 
by Virginia Wagstaff, president 
of the student senate. A special 
litany of gratitude was led by 
Mrs. Barbara Johnson Wells, an 
alumna of the college. 

Rev. G. M. Phelps, pastor of 
St. Matthews Methodist church, 
and Rev. R. D. Crockett, of Ben
nett College, assisted in the ser-

fBennktt Ptahi^ 
Pfeiffer Honor 

-•"•*-

Last Of Donat ions ' 
Wi l l Be A n n o u n c e d 
Students, faculty, and friends- of 

Bennett College will honor this 
morning the college's most generous 
benefactor when the first annual 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer Memorial 
Day exercises are held in the 
chapel "bearing her name at 10 a. m. 
The principal address will be made 
by Dr. Franklin Harris Rail of 
Evanston. 111. 

The observance was inaugurated 
I by the board of trustees in order 
Ito insure an annual event in recog
nit ion of the gifts of Mrs. Pfeiffer 
| and her husband. Henry Pfeiffer 
who together, and through their 

| estates, were largely instrumental in 
the building of the college-into thej 
nationally recognized institution it! 
is today. Their benefactions now 
amount to $1,000,000. the last por
tions of which were received in 
recent months. 

Mrs. Pfeiffer maintained a per- : 
sonal interest in the college from j 
the t:---.e of 'he first gift in 1932 
and visited the campus each year 
until her illness prevented it.,' 
Shortly before her death she made 
her last grant to the institution 
which will be announced today at 
the memorial service. 

President David D. Jones will 
preside a t t h e service:—The stu
dents will be represented by Vir-
ginia Wagstaff president of the 
student senate. Mrs. Barbara John
son Wells will speak on behalf of 
the alumnae. 

lit" 
Bei 

& 
Bennett College Opens 

jClothing Laboratory 
W Formal opening of the new en 
I larged clothing laboratory at Ben
nett College today will feature an 

| address by Dr. Pauline Mack of 
[Pennsylvania State College who will 
j speak in Annie Merner Pfeiffer 
I Chapel at 10 a. m., it was an-
! nounced last night by President! 

rnew tlHIt is located in thj£ 
Henry Pfeiffer Science Hall wher* 

. extensive renovations have made 
possible a large clothing unit of 
home economics of which Lfijiise 

j Guenveur is division chairman; 

; j . . ,1 . ~.'T 

lOnauguraYes? -*> 
$totning Department . 
p*The formal opening of the new * 
clothing department at Bennetts-
College yesterday was highlighted v: 
by the appearance of Dr. Paul ine^ 
B. Mack, director of the Textile 
Institute of Pennsylvania S t a,t e 
College, who delivered an address 
and conducted a forum during the 
day. 

Dr. Mack discussed the impor
tance of maintaining high standards 
jin all aspects of home life despite 
the various abnormal conditions 
which tend to break down normal 
practices. She expressed concern 
over the trend toward family dis- , 

(integration brought about part ial ly^ 
j by the war. ,«^» 
I At the afternoon forum Dr. Mjietev^ 
conducted a forum which/1, dis
cussed the recent a d v a n c ^ t e tex- j 
tiles and clothing reseaj>gh. ^ J 

• 
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Bennett Holds 
\Founders?Day 

Baltimore Bishop 
Speaks At College 
To observe the 74th anniversary 

of its founding, Bennett College 
paid tribute yesterday to the growth 
that the college has experienced. 

Bishop Alexander P. Shaw of .the 
Baltimore area of the Methodist 
Church gave the main address, 
tracing interestingly the develop
ment of the college from its earliest 

jdays to the present. Bishop Shaw 
emphasized the fact that the mod
ern Bennett, as it is now organ

ized for the education of Negro 
j women, is the outgrowth of many 
' labors of love and service on the 
part of those who have worked for 

land with the college. 
In paying tribute to the Bennett 

College that has evolved, Bishop 
Shaw described the spirit of Ben
nett College today as one that ex-

k'presses the nature of true educa-l 
Ition which the speaker termed the ' 
J development of character through 
'learning and doing. 

In closing Bishop Shaw chal
lenged the Bennett group to con-: 
tinue building on the foundations 
which feave been laid at the col-
jlege through the years, thereby en-
jabling themselves to continue in 
the Christian tradition of service. 

At the day's exercises, representa
tives froni-lne student body, alum
ni, faculty and staff gave expres
sions of loyalty and support and 
made presentations of money to be 
added to the school's endowment 

I fund. 
The students presented President 

David. DyJones withr-a check for 
$1,1UJT fife facility pledged $1,145.50, 
and the graduates pledged $2,000. 

BENNETT ADO 
$662,0 i RE 

GREENSBORO — The addition 
of $662,600 to the capital account to 
Bennett College in recent months 
was announced here last week by j 
President David P. Jones as the 
college observed its first annual 
Annie Merner Pfeiffcr Memorial 
Day. '-"^' v>±|; 

Of the sum, $412,500 came from I 
the residuary estate of the late Mr-. 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer upon recom
mendation of the executors, Gar
field D. Merner of San Francisco, 
Karry E. James and Carl Merner 
of New York. 

President Jones saiC that the 
gifts of the Pfeiffer family now to
tal $1,132,500. He added that the 
interest of the family 15 being con
tinued through membership on the 
Bennett Board of Trustees of Mrs. 
Harry E. James, a neice, and a 
member of the investment com
mittee, and Garfield D. Merner, a 
nephew, who is chairman of the 
post-war planning committee of the 
college. 

Dr. Harris Franklin Rail of Gar
rett Theological Institute, Evanston, 
111., said in his memorial address 
that the lives of Mrs. Pfeiffer and 
her husband, Henry Pfeiffer exem
plified the principles of Christian 
stewardship. He relied upon his 
personal expei>tnce^*<ith the Mer
ner and Pfeiffer families. 

1947 T H E FUTURE OUTLOC 

BISHOP A. P. SHAW IS 
FOUNDERS' DAY 
SPEAKER AT BENNETT 

Students, faculty members, 
and friends of Bennett College 
were Implored not to resort to 
the "pagan nonsense" of separat
ing themselves from the "leas 
excellent" but to use their excel
lence to lift the masses up to 
their standard, which is the 
Christian way, by Bishop Alex
ander P. Shaw, vice-president of 
the board of trustees, as he spoke 
Tuesday morning during the 
Founders ' Day exercises at the 
College. 

The churchman assailed the 
pagan idea of the excellent, 

^thinking It their privilege to con
t r o l the less excellent. This prac
tice was seen as the reason for 
wars b > t h e speaker, who begged 

r&is audience to assume the Chris
tian att i tude toward others in 

\ order that whatever good comes 
to them may be passed on to 
others. 

Bishop Shaw recited the names 
of Bennett 's presidents who 
made their individual contribu
tions to the college and expressed 
the hope tha t a way would be 

I found to build" on tha t heritage 
j something more glorious than 
1 the glory of the present day. We 
shall not forget the Pfeiffers. We 
must dream of an institution to 
accommodate' 1,000 young wo
men each year—an institution 
where the faculty can be as well 
paid as those in similar capacities 
anywhere. I t can be done." 

Striking a blow at materialism 
and fanaticism in education the 
speaker decried the overemphas
is on athletics which makes i t 
possible for the coach to be the 
most popular person on a campus 
and to receive more pay than 
other employees. 

The sum of $4,248 in cash and \ 
pledges was announced as con
tributions of students, graduates, 
and faculty who made their gifts 
as a pledge of support to ideals 
of the college. The groups con-

! tributed as foUows: /S tudents , 

$1,103; graduates, $2,100, and 
faculty, $1,145. The respective 
representatives were: Mary Win
ston, Daphne Lawson and Chaun-
cey Winston. 

President David D. Jones, who 
presided' described the 3ay as 
one of dedication for those who 
are the link between what came ] 
.before and that which will come ' 
after. 

The special litany of gratitude ' 
for the exercises was led by Dor- , 
othy Pearson. Ministers partici-i 
pating in the service were Revs.1 

Le Mon Mayfield, High Point; 
William E. Hairston, Greens
boro, and James H. Ledwell, 
Greensboro. Music was by the 
college choir, directed by Mrs. 
Mabel Jackson. 

Engraving Exhibit 
Open At Bennett 

Of special interest to lovers Of 
fine arts is the exhibit of wood en
gravings by Dr. Warren Mack of 

i Pennsylvania State College on dis
play in Holgate Library! it Bennett 

I College. 
The prints are made \ y cutting 

jthe designs in wood blocks made by 
I gluing pieces of hardwood together 
so that the end of the grain forms 
the printing surface. 

Included in the prints are "West-
j ern Gateway to Philadelphia," "At 

the Foot of Brooklyn Bridge," 
"Meadow Mountains," and "Cuban 
Sunset." 

Many of them have been exhibited 
• in such salons as the Library of 

Congress, Metropolitan Museum, 
National A c a d e m y of Design, 
The Smithsonian Institution, anc$ 
the Carnegie" Institute. 

The exhibit is open to the public 
each day. 

S^A^WRI^rlT^S^EAK^ 
rAT BENNETT >1/?J4J 

Shirley Graham, playwright, 
author and recipient of a $6,500 
award for a recent book against 
tolerance in America, was guest 
of Bennett College Monday. 

Speaking to the college assem
bly Monday morning, Miss Gra
ham urged the students to pre
pare themselves today to meet 
the challenge that awaits them 
tomorrow. "Great opportunities 
hr ing great>responsibilities," she 
emphasised. 

Also a visitor on the college 
campus both Monday and Tues
day was Frances H. Williams, 
coauthor of "To Secure These 
Rights," a report of the National 
Committee on Civil Rigbto. She 
addressed^-the ^student body on 
Tuesday morning. ."3^ 

Li.,., .1. • " . 1 ^ P | 
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[Founder's Day Observed At Benne^ 
I* 

Bishop Shaw Advises 
Girls Lift The Masses 

its Bap Speakers At Bel l A f f 

GHEENSBORO, N. C—With an 
address by the distinguished pre
late, Bishop Alexander P. Shaw 
of the Baltimore area of the 
Methodist Church highlighting its 
exercises, Bennett College paused 
once again last week to review its 
heritage and pay homage to those 
whose past contributions have de
veloped the present-day college. 

President T?sviH T). Jonest voic
ed"Tfte theme of the founder's day 
program when,; in his brief re
marks, he observed that the event 
was one which recalls for the col
lege family that they "came to 
this place not alone through our 
own strength or might but through J 
the help of others . . . It is « ^ a y 
of dedication to carry on the heri
tage passed on to us .,,.." we are 
the .link between whafr-;bas gone 
before and what will come after. 
RECITES HISTORY 

'Bishop Shaw first.took his audi
ence back to the dark days of 
Emancipation when men and . 
women of Methodism came South \gi 
hoping that the minds and souls 
of the slaves would be free as II 
well as their bodies. He continued 
his commentary on the history of 
the college tracing its develop-1 
ment from 1873 through the ad- j I 
ministration of each of its presi- 1 
dents while citing the number of If 

•prominent graduates of the col- i 
lege, among them two Methodist • 

•bishops. 
He praised the work of Presi-1 

f. dent and Mrs. David D. Jones, \ 
;.who assumed the leadership of t h e | 
^institution at the time of its re- f 
organization as a college for 
women and lauded the college by! 
saying that its greatest achieve
ment has been the spirit it 
creates. in its students. 

Continuing, he challenged the I 
audience to service to humanity f 
to the end that the good which |j 
comes to them may be passed on 
to others. 
PAGAN NONSENSE 

He asked them not to resort to I 
the pagan nonsense of separating J 
themselves Ttrom the "less excel-) 
lent" but to use the excellence to 
lift the masses up to their stand
ard. He said that it was "pagan" 
for the excellent to think they 
should control the less excellent 
and advance this as a contribu
ting factor to wars. 

Expressing that hope that he 
would not be thought guilty of 
"fogeyism" Bishop Shaw ventured 
the opinion that education' over
e m p h a s i z e s non-essentals and 
pointed particularly to athletics 
which make the coaoh the most 
popular person on the campus and 
the highest paid. He asserted that 
an individual must master the] 
fundamentals to the end that 

they become deeds and* deeds will 
become character. 
MAKE PLEDGES 

As a token of their belief in the 
ideals of the college, students, 
'graduates, and faculty made 
pledges totaling $4,248. The groups 
contributed as follows: students; 
$1,103; graduates, $2,000; and facul
ty, $1,145. The respective repre
sentatives were: Miss Mary Wins
ton, Miss Daphane Lawson, and 
Chauncey Winston. 

A special litany of gratitude 
was led by Miss Dorothy Pearson. 
Ministers partcipating in the serv-j 
ice were: the Rev. LeMon May-1 
field, High Point; Rev. William E. 
Hairston, Greensboro; and James 
H. Ledwell, Greensboro. Music 
teas by the college choir directed I 
by Mrs. Mable. Jackson. 

J ishop Alexander P. Shaw of the Baltimore area of\ the 
Methodist Church was principal speaker at Bennett College, 
Greensboro, N. C. last week as the institution observed the anni
versary of its founding in 1873. Bishop Shaw and other princi
pals are shown during the exercises held in Annie Merner 
Pfefffer Chapel at the college. They are, left to right: Chaunrtj 
cey Winston, who represented the faculty; Bishop Shagte Pnwi* 
dent F. D. Bluford, of A. and T. College; Miss Daphne Lawson, 
who spoke for the graduates; and President Darid-^D. Jones 
whp presided. _ J ^ ' ^ f f f f e ) '.•JfiS&A'B* 
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fHfennett College Home Economics Staff Gets Together *§§ 

Following the recent opening 
of the new enlarged clothing 
laboratory at Bennett College 
Greensboro, N. C , members of 
the home economics staff put 
their "heads together" to dis
cuss the program of the depart

ment which is increasing its em
phasis in clothing and textiles. 
Members of the department are 
shown above with Miss Louise 
Guenveur. chairman lii the home 
economies, division. Others are, 
left to right: Mrs. Marie C. Mof-

fitt, supervisor of student teach
ing; Miss Myra B. Mclver, 
director of home management! 
house; and Miss Gwendoljr*^ 
Jones , ' Instructor fn foods j * q I 
nutritions • • ~ "̂  ' I 

Bennet&College Expands^ 
New Clothing Department 

ft 

Greensboro — In response to 
the increasing demand for and in
terest in clothing on its campus' 
Bennett College last week formal 
ly opened its new clothing de
partment highlighting the event 

I by a visit to the campus of Dr. 
Fsul ine B. Mack, Director of tho 
Textile Institute, Pennsylvania 
State College. 

The new unit of the Horns 
[Economics Department is located 
j iv. the basement of the Henry 
Pfeiffer Science Hall where ex 

j tc nsive renovations wene made to 
. provide ample facilities for tho 
' Department. 

In her formal address to stu
dents and delegates attending th* 
L-xercises, Dr. Mack discussed the 
importance of maintaining hie it 
standards in all aspects of horre 
h 'p despite the various conditiors 
which tend to disintegrate nor-
r al family life. 

fforum which discussed the re
cent advances in textiles, and 
<-Iothin^ research. >T% 

Movies, a tea, a demonstrat ion 
ar-d open- house at the new do_ 
partment were other features o ' 
'.he opening day schedule. 

Miss T.miisp Guenveur is chair-
irian pf ihe Hav&gjTSconomics l> 

Civil Right Report j 
Studied at Bennett 

Worker With Committee 
Says Action Is Possible 

GREENSBORO, N.C. — T h e / e > J 
cent report of the President's CqnVT 
mittee on Civil Rights will become^* 
powerful only as the people act,*, 
declared Miss Frances Williams,! 
assistant to the executive secre
tary of the committee, here last-^ 
week. 

Speaking at the Bennett College $ 
chapel, Miss Williams said t h a t . 
the answer to the query, "How will *, 
we get action on the report?" rests »-
with the President, Congress, and g 
the State governments that have • i 
the necessary authority. 

Students Offer Suggestions 
Students, speaking from the ^ 

floor, suggested that they write,N. 
their Congressmen, vote for o r > 
against them as deemed advisable £ 
and urged that individuals contact. | 
legislators individually. 

Miss Williams spoke also to theN 
Bennett faculty and staff, discussed 
the background of the study and 
gave observations on the personnel 
and working of the committee 
whicJbL_was -named by President 
Truman on Dec. 5, 1946. 



^X«*£:;-:•;•:.; 

BENNETT VISITOES*^5fisl' Shirfey Graham, left, au
thor of the biography of Frederick Douglass, "There Was 
Once a Slave," is shown above during her recent visit 
to Bennett College where she spoke to students and 
faculty. Above she meets Mrs. Willie M. Grimes, assistant 
liberian of the college; Mrs. David D. Jones, wife of 
president of Bennett College, and Miss Frances Williams 
of Washington, D. C, who served as assistant to tk^ 
executive secretary of the President's Comniittga pj 
Civil Rights who was also? visiting the campus a t r f t 
same time. Miss Williams is a sister of Mrs. Jones.. 

Ibsen Tragedy Given ^s 
By "Bennett Students ^ 

[( Henr^c Ibsen's three-act tragedy, I 
THedda Gabler." was presented last 
night in the Little Theater at Ben
nett College by a student group I 

Edna Gamble had the lead role1 

as Hedda. The supporting cast in- ' 
eluded Lawrence Hooper, Rosalind 
Lynn, Queen E. Barber, WilliaiS 
Jackson, Albert Brown, and Eleanor 
Barnwell, j^/^rfjhtn 44*,,% 

eports Feature 
^Annual Bennett Rally 
lnT o t!L0£,$ ,3 , '0 7 4-7 5 w a s reported to 
,M^Sf t tn? 0 , 1? e g eJ r e s . t e r ( l ay by the 
iV°*lh ^S?0],1113 Conference of the1 

Methodist Church as the annual 
rally for the college was held on 
the campus. Rev. R. F. McCallum, 
superintendent of the Laurinburg 
district, presided over the program K eP°rts b ^ districts were: Greens
boro $1,136.50; Laurinburg, $433.7S-
Winston-Salem, $1,004.50; and West-! 
em, $500. Bennett Pres l rW r w & 
^ J o n e s e v pressed appreciation on 
rananoTthe college for the con-
tnmmong which were reported. 1 

t \ •/ — 

>• 

\Bennett Students Hold 
<Annual Yuletic&tz Event 
r Masterpieces of art were staged 
with students of Bennett College 
portraying the characters and the 
art, drama, clothing, and mainten
ance departments co-operating in 
production last night;. 

Music between ther Living pictures 
was furnished by Marcheta .Whit-

1 field at the organ.; while choral 
[music was sung by..'-the Freshman 
choir during each of? the tableaux. ' 

Soloists were Qheola Walden, 
J Mary LeCompte, ShS rlee Patterson, 
and Vernell Jones. Mignon Bryce 

[was violinist. 

? « * -

Mat 

IN "HEDDA GABLER'—Backstage in the 
theatre at Bennett College are these mem
bers of the cast of "Hedda Gabler," the 
senior dramatic production to b^ given bv, 
the Bennett College little Theatre Guild. 

Left to right: Laurence Cooper of A. and 
T., Miss Edna Gamble, Fayetteville, N. C; 
Miss Gwendolyn Cann, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and William Jackson of A. and Xr Miss 
Constance Johnson is director* 

^SDLINIST ACCLAIMED—Beseiged by autograph seek-
lersjafter the Morehouse College Glee Club's concert atvf 
jBfRF'fett College, is Clarence Render, violinist with thel^ 

T?.-t.v. Congratulating him are Miss Gelo Williams^a 
/.tie, Va., senior, lefty Mt4 Miss Beulah Bullard, a t 

v-'-ssts© IS. C.) freshman. . «?•& 
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ranett College Schedules 
Laying Of Cornerstone \ 

Ground To Be Broken For Second 
Building; Mrs. Metcalf To Speak 
The first of several postwar expansion projects at 

Bennett College will be marked here Sunday when the 
cornerstone for the new women's dormitory will be laid 
and the ground broken for the new student union build
ing, it was announced here last night by President David 
D._£o_n£s_ 
""These ceremonies wUl be con

ducted on the"' site of the new 
structures at 3 p. m. and will be 
followed by an address in Pheiffer 
Chapel by Mrs. H. S. Metcalfe of 

: Pittsburgh, Pa., president of the 
Northeastern Jurisdiction of the 
Woman's Division of Christian Serv-

lice of the Methodist Church. 
Large Sum Spent 

Completion of these buildings 
later this year will bring the total 
of funds spent for expansion at the 
college to about $1,500,000, in the 

i past 15 years, all of which has been 
supervised by Mrs. Julius W. Cone, 

(chairman of the buildings and 
grounds committee of the board of 
trustees during that peri^g 

The dormitory which will house'years. 

75 students is a gift of the Metho
dist Church through the Crusade for 
Christ and the Pfeiffer estates. Its 
architecture will conform with that 
of other campus structures while 
the interior will have every modern 
facility including parlors, p l a y 
rooms, and guest rooms. 

Building Features 
The student union building will 

house faculty and student lounges,. 
dining room, kitchen, alumni of
fices, game rooms, bowling aUey, 
post office, and other features to 
meet student and staff needs. 

Contracts for the two structures 
have been let to Charles W. Angle, 
Inc., the same firm which has erect
ed all the other buildings in recent 
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DW TO ACHIEVE THAj! 
Is become a No. 1 pro^ 
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Clothes Clinic at Bennett College 
Milages New Look with Petty Cash 

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Who]sl ide iron back and forth, but set!then covering it up witb^a 

wantsf*K> use a T-Model Ford to
day when most people are sport
ing a 1948 Model? You could 
make that statement apply to the 
"new 1947-48 look" in the cloth
ing field. 

In spite of the opposition 
raised, women have come to 
realize that the fashion designers 
have won again and that "new 
look" is here to stay 

it down and lift it each time. If i peppy peplum. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the shine still shows, take a clean | Just remember these two 
brush or sponge, the kind used on 
suede shoes, and try raising the 
nap of the material with this. 

. Erase Hem Crease 
If you have *a conspicuous and 

stubborn hem-line crease, try wet
ting the crease line on the wrong 
side, then turn the goods over on 
the right side and roll the crease 

p e r t 
htyie* 

about lengthening your dres 
When a new color is added to 

to the lower part of the skirt, it 
is necessary to repeat the tone 
somewhere else on the bodice in 
order to prevent it from looking 
like an afterthought. The style 
will have to determine the most 
suitable devices. A bright color 

match the skirt interest can ok" is here" to stay. the right side ana rou m e > 
But rather than mone and wor- b a c k a n d f o r t h between the tor to match the skirt interest jean .£• 
' abou t t to s t tuat iZ or BO blnk § e r s t o w o r k « o u t P r e s s o n the form a yoke across the shoulders C 

l ? e . sL™*u3.°5.-°°,„ „ „ ; wrong side afterwards. or at the neckline. A ruffle, a > 
•i Koit o hnw «w cuffg wal provide I 

Bennett College Schedul 
Laying Of Cornerstone 

ry - — _, 
rupt trying to buy an entirely new 
wardrobe, the wise woman will 
take inventory of what she has 
and see what can be done to put 
her right with style. 

Old Clothes Get Sprucing 
That is the attitude the Bennett 

Girls have taken. Many of them 
have brought their problems to 
the clothing clinic on the campus 
and there in conference with the 

wrong side afterwards. Ul <"• ••*«> *«.•>—«— — - — 
Those dresses or skirts that do *"**> a b o w - o r . ? u ? s ™U Provide 

not have sufficient hems to let Just enough repitition in the over-
them down to the necessary four- a 1 1 Picture to make the touches 
to.™ inohp, from the floor will re- you have added seem an integral 

Ground To Be Broken For Secon . f fSSfS "fe'.'SS^ 
r» «i T • i/r T%/T x i f T c ' 1 u n t u its r is h t m steP Wlth the-

Building: Mrs. Metcalt 1 o speak trend today. 
xm The clothing clinic is a special 

teen inches from the floor will re 
quire a little more work. 

On your dressy, silk and rayon 
crepe dresses try adding a flounce 
at the tail out of Chantilly or 
Alencon lace. These laces come 
in wide widths and a variety of 
colors. 

On your simple wool dresses try 
inserting a crocheted midriff, 
then span the middle with a nar
row belt. The midriff line is a 

The clothing clinic is a special d e v e r w ^ y t o a c c e n t a tiny waist-
T h e f i r s t of s e v e r a l p o s t w a r e x p a n s i o n vproje section m the + « » « ^ "W™" line, which is part of the new look 

J.J. t~i n -n i i J i. ci J i. ment at Bennett college wnicn . •.' , 
n e t t C o l l e g e wi l l b e m a r k e d h e r e S u n d a y wh< w a s c r e a t e d specifically to meet t o d a * - „,,, 'Jt , H r t . , , „ , . . „ *~ 

ducted on the site of the new 
structures at 3 p. m. and will be 
followed by an address in Pheiffer 
Chapel by Mrs. H. S. Metcalfe of 

; Pittsburgh, Pa., president of the 
Northeastern Jurisdiction of the 
Woman's Division of Christian Serv

ice of the Methodist Church. 
Large Sum Spent 

Completion of these buildingsIJIUUOC u b W ; 
ilater this year will bring the total dining room, 
;'of funds spent for expansion at the'*1""" -*——> < 
: college to about $1,500,000, in the 
i past 15 years, all of which has been 
supervised by Mrs. Julius W. Cone, 

! chairman of the buildings and 
grounds committee of the board of 
trustees during that period. 

The dormitory which will house 

B e n n e t t C o l l e g e wi l l b e m a r k e d h e r e S u n d a y w h S ^ ^ c r " e a ^ " g ^ g j ^ a j ^ ' ' t o meet 
c o r n e r s t o n e f o r t h e n e w w o m e n ' s d o r m i t o r y wi l l fethe clothing needs and problems 
a n d t h e g r o u n d b r o k e n fo r t h e n e w s t u d e n t u n i o n ! $ t e y i e f H § S ^ ! t a d ^ * ) o d y - V * ?* 
ing , i t w a s a n n o u n c e d h e r e l a s t n i g h t b y P r e s i d e n t new mJ* °"Id garments^i^^oVo 
D ^ l Q H ^ - ^ and t o ^ p r X ^ ^ t e X 

nese ceremonies will be con-175 students is a gift of thePearance TH , e i r personal « p -
dist Church through the Cn direction' nf 2f c"aic, umW * 
Christ and the Pfeiffer es tor, m-,. T * . t n e cJothinp j„5 t

 l 

architecture will conform! a b o o n S ^ l J - S H e n v e u r ^ r \ . 
of other campus structifl girl* .*_ i° tWS^!Bm r^^T 
the interior w m have ever clothing fle,pwg them ,„i oU«Be 

facility including parloi toda?** Problem that fa ^ ^ i s 
rooms, and guest rooms. *? races thenul 

Building Featun Pntblim. n 
The student union bif The Benn \l s°lved 

house faculty and studenClinic i « . . College <->?..«.. \ f 
J - - ! kitchen, aformat&r. e s o n the fnV^thinS S 

bowin????" m JuuJIr,Lapwing in. 

today; 
On your full-skirted dresses try 

part of the garment. ^ ^ 
Please don't forget to1 bring 

down the length of your slips j 
along with your dresses. This can 
be done very easily with wide lace j 
sewed at the bottom. There is 
nothing so unattractive as a short, 
short slip, under a long, long 
dress. 

Of course, you will have to buy 
a few new items for your ward
robe this year, for after all half 
the fun of being a woman is buy
ing a few new things now and 
then. But, you can look at your 
wardrobe and see what real nec-i un your IUIMMUI-WU. u i c ^ «^ |W a r Q roDe ana see «uai x 

rejuvenating them by inserting a I e i t e m s a r e t h a t y o u n e p d 
wide yolk at the a y * out of a a n d a d d t h m t h i s , S e a s o n . This 
contrasting color material. ™—"«'i,":~ 

Yoke Lenthens Skirt 
Or let the skirt plunge down to 

will prevent you from going on a| 
wild, spending spree and fc2gjfif| 

o r let tne SKITI piunge uuwu «*, a bunch of things really ^ T S j l 
a becoming length by addjng a need and will probably & ' 
false yoke at the waistline and' buying later. , J j 

fices, game rooms, bowl0f ^ 2 i n iopes that 2^™S a i 
post office, and other ^ciofM^ \ t o other W>m A wm bel 
meet student and staff j ^ i n g "problem'' ^ T 8 0 With a 

Contracts for the two F*st take i„ / o d a v -
have been let to GharleiJ'pu a a v e
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1wo Everits 
OnProgram 
At Bennett 

Exercises Start 
At 3 P. M. Today 
Students, faculty, trustees 

and officials of the. Method
ist Church will participate' 
in exercises at Bennett Col
lege this afternoon when thei 
college will mark the begin-i 
ning of its postwar expan
sion program by the laying] 
of a cornerstone for one! 
structure and the breaking! 
of ground for another. 

The first of these—a new wom
en's dormitory—is already under! 
construction and the ceremony at i 
this point will seal the corner-1 
stone. The ground-breaking Willi 
take place on the site of the new J 
student union building. Exercises] 
will begin at 3 p. m. 

Vesper Speaker 
During the regular vesper serv-| 

ce program at 4 p. m. the speak-1 
V will be Mrs. H. S. Metcalfe of 
jittsburgh, Pa., president of the! 
t oirtheastern Jurisdiction of the I 
/Oman's Division of Christian 
ervice of the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Metcalfe will seal the stone 

/tor the dormitory. A special litany 
for the occasion will be read by 

I Mrs. W. Raymond Brown of East 
I Aurora, N. Y., a trustee. Another, 
trustee, Mrs. Robert K. Gorden of 
Dillon, S. C. will read the list of 
is^c^es to be sealed in the stone. 
Irs'. -Eloise Willoveur of New 
:>rk, executive secretary of promo-

i of the Woman's Division # of 
istian Service will speak brief-1 

Students' Fart 
he ground-breaking ceremony I 
1 have a representative of each , 

tss assisting in removing the soil! 
• the new student union. These! 
elude Jessal Holland. Senior;! 

Judrose Mackel, Junior; Vira Ken- i 
edy, Sophomore; and Doretheai Tenderson, Freshman. 
Joselyn Blanchet will read a 

spftflal litany lor 'this event. The I 
faculty will be represented b y l 
Chauncey W. Winston, chairman of 1 
divisions. I 

15 Years' Service 
•Mrs. Julius W. Cone, chairman I 

of the buildings and grounds com- I 
mittee of the board of t rus tees ! 
will witness the ceremonies,. More|I 
"'-in $1,500,000 has befn/spe^nt for* 

nansion,dy?InV ih f. 15 years ! 
\juj?ing that entirt -period shel 

s*served as the official represent
e e of the trustees for all cam-i 

pus improvements. 
Dr. Constance Warren, former 

president of Sarah Lawrence Col
lege, Bronxville, N. Y. last week 
observed that the new buildings 
are badly needed and will enable 
the college to operate wUh tar 
greater efficiency. . -, 

Concluding her fourth visit to 
the campus she asserted, 1 ami 
constantly impressed with the wayl 

i-aculty is working toward bet-1 
• and -more- effective; ways oil 
chins T think the college is one 

steady ..inward growth and 
mid VbecemevOHe of'.-the • leading 
leges among Negroes jHF edura-
nal methods.-'-

m Wm?>7wn 

PRESIDING OFFICER — Dr. 
David D. Jones, president of Ben
nett uollege, Greensboro, N. C. 
who is presiding January 14 and 
15 over sessions of the National 
Association of Schools of the Me
thodist Church being he ld jn Cin
cinnati, Ohio. He is the /iraj/mem-
ber of the race to heacr-tne body 
and was elected to the post dur
ing the 1947 sessions held in Bos
ton. He is the seventh president of | 
the association which was organiz
ed in 1940. 

The organization is composed 
of J t tesidej i ts o | a l l -Methodist 
Colleges and universities through
out the nation. 

BeHnett College Head 
To Lead OhioHHeeting vj 

Dr. David D. Jones of Bennett 
College left yesterday for Cincin
nati, Ohio, where he will preside 
Wednesday and Thursday over the 
sessions of the National Association 
ofBchools and Colleges of the 
Methodist Church. He is the first 
Negro to head the body and was 
elected to the post during the 1947 
sessions held in Boston. He is the 
seventh president of the association 
which was organized in 1940. 

The organization is composed of; 

presidents of all Methodist colleges' 
and universities throughout the 
nation. 

While in Cincinnati Dr. Jones will 
also attend sessions of the. American | 
Association of Colleges being held 
there. A f i & i V l i -l)s-. / y 

BemeffWG 
Building Era 
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GREENSBORO, N. C. — The 
first of several post-war expan
sion projects at Bennett College 
was marked here Sunday, Jan. 11, 
as the cornerstone for a new wo
men's dormitory was laid and the 
ground broken for the new student 
union buliding. 

The ceremonies on the site of 
the two structures was followed 
by an address in Annie Merner 
Pfeiffer Chapel by Mrs- H. S. 
Metcalfe, Pittsburgh, Pa., presi
dent of the Northeastern Juris
diction, Women's Division of 
Christian S e r v i c e , Methodist 
Church. 

In a challenge to her listeners, 
Mrs. Metcalfe declared, "If one is 
to be the light of the world, he 
must burn his life so darkened 
lives may see the light." Lives 
may be lighted, she asserted, by 
the power of a radiant personality, 
and education and the Christian 
religion. 

Mrs. Julius W. Cone, chairman 
of the buildings and grounds com
mittee of the board of trustees, 
presided at the dornerstone lay
ing of the dormitory. 

In a declaration of purpose 
President David D. Jones stated 
that the building is a gil t of the 
Methodist Church through the 
Crusade for Christ and the Pfeif
fer estates. He said the structure 
will have every modern facility 
including parlors, play rooms, and 
guest rooms. 

Sealed in the stone by Mrs. 
Metcalfe were several items for 
posterity including the report of 
the President's Committee on Civ
il Rights, a Booker T. Washington 
half-dollar, and George Washing
ton Carver Postage Stamps. 



THE FUTURE OUTLOOK 

Attending Bennett Building Cornerstone Laying 

Attending the cornerstone laying a t the new wo
man's dormitory a t Bennett College Sunday after-

| noon were, left to r ight : Dr. W. C. Jackson, chan-
g cellor of Woman's College of the Unive»sity of 
I North Carolina; Mrs. W. Raymond Brown, of East 
I Aurora, New York, a trustee; Mrs. Robert K. Gor

don, of Dillon, S. C ; Mrs. H. S. Metcalfe, of Pitts
burgh, Pa. ; Dr-David D. Jones, president of Ben
net t College; Mrs. E. A. Willoveur, of New York 
City; J . W. Pearson, building foreman; Mrs. Julius 
W. Cone, of Greensboro, chairman of the Building 
and Grounds committee, and L. W. Rogers, super
intendent of buildings and grounds. 

g BENNETT MARKS 
I BUILDING ERA 
I 
B Mrs. Metcalfe Vesper Speaker 

In a challenge to her lis-ten-
I ers following the cornerstone 
I laying and the breaking of 
| grounds at Bennett College Sun-
Jday, January 11, Mrs. H. S. Met-
% calfe of Pittsburgh, Pa., de-
\ clared "If one is to be a light 
I of the world, he must burn hie 

life so darkened lives may re-
Iceive. light." 

Mrs. Metcalfe, who is pres
i d e n t of the Northeastern Jur
i sd ic t ion of the Woman's Di-
Wfelott.. of Christian Service of 
wter Methydist Church, explained 

Ground To Be Broken 

! Building At Bennett 

that all light is the result of 
something burning whether _it 
be the sun or a candle. Lives 
may be lighted, she asserted 
by the power of a radiant, per-
sonality, an education, and the I 
Christian religion. 

Mrs. Metcalfe's address in I 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer Chape! 1 
was preceded by the outdoor 1 
ceremonies at the site of the new I 
women's dormitory and the n e w ! 
student union building. 

Mrs. Julius W. Cone, chair- 1 
man of the building and grounds I 
committee of the board of trus- I 
tees, presided at the corner
stone laying of the dormitory 
and recalled some of her exper
iences during the 15 years of i 
recent expansion during which J 
time she has been the chairman I 
of the committee. 

In a declaration of purposes | 
q&tkj&ailitjett in tlie new struc-
• iire ' Dr.^Dayid IX Jpjies, pres

ident of the college, paid tribute 
to persons and organizations 

which are making possible the 
construction. These include tire 
Methodist Church and tb% 
Pfeiffer estates. 

A litany for the laying of the 
cornerstone was led by Mrs. W. 
Raymond Brown, East Aurora 
N. Y., a member of the board 
of trustees. 

Mrs. Robert K. Gordon of 
Dillon, S. C. announced the list 
af articles which went into the 
box wheih was sealed in the 
stone. 

The stone was sealed by Mrs. 
Metcalfe. Others who witnessed j 
the ceremony were Chancellor. 
W. C. Jackson of Woman's Col
lege, chairman of the Bennett 
board of trustees, Charles W. 
-\ngle, contractor, Mrs. E. A. 
Willover, New York, and others. 

During the ground-breaking 
ceremony a special litany of ded
ication was led by J ^ c £ ^ n B l a n ^ 
chet of the class o f ^ W a . Among 
Those" who moved soil and the 
groups they represented were: 
Mrs. Robert K. Gordon, trus
tees; Chauncey G. Winston, 
faculty; Mrs. Ferae Wood Kin
ney, graduates; Virginia Wag-
stagg, student senate, Jessal 
Holland, Seniors; Audrose 
Mackel, Juniors; Vira Kennedy'. 
Sophomores; and- Doretha Hen
derson, Freshmen. s i 

ATLANTA DAILY' WORLD, • • - f l f e 
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Another milestone in the build
ing program of Bennett College 
will be taken Sunday, January. 
11, when the cornerstone for the 
new modern women's dormitory 
will be laid and the ground brok
en for the new student union 
building. 

The ceremonies will be con
ducted on the site of the new 
structures at 3:00 p. m., and will 
be followed by the regular ves
pers at 4:00 p. m., in the chapel, 
with an address by Mrs. H. S. 
Metcalfe, of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The new dormitory will house 
76 students, and the interior will 
have every modern facility in
cluding play rooms, parlors, and 
guest rooms. 

The student union building will 
house faculty - student lounges, 
will faculty and student lounges, 
dining room, kitchen, alumni of
fices, game rooms, bowling alley, 
post office, book s>tore, and other 
features to meet student and 
staff needs. 

The work is under the super- j 
vision of Mrs. J. W- Cone, who 
has been chariman of the build
ings and grounds committee since 

; . < ! • •iS 

B E N N E T T CORNERSTONE 
LAYING — Marking the post-war 
expansion era of Bennett College 
was the laying of the cornerstone 
for the new women's dormitory 
on the campus Sunday, January 
11. Mis. H. S. Metcalfe, Pitts
burgh, Pa., president of the North-

i eastern Jurisdiction of the Wom-
\ an's Biviwfin of Christian Service 

of the Methodist Church, is. shown 
above as she seals the stone while 
President David D. Jones looks on. 
Left to right are: Dr. W. C. Jack
son, chancellor of Woman's Col
lege, Greensboro and chairman of 
the Bennett Board of trustees; 
Mrs. W. Raymond Brown, of East 
Aurora, N. Y., a trustee; Mrs. 

Robert K. Gordon of Di 
a trustee; Mrs. Metcalfe 
Jones; Mrs. E. A. Wi 
New York City; J. W 
building foreman; Mrs. 
Cone, chairman of the 
and grounds committee; 
Rogers, superintendent o 
and grounds. 

lion, S. C , 
; President 
lloveur of 
. Pearson, 
Julius W. I 
buildings 

;i-«d L. W. 
f buildings 

=—-~J 
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Bennett College Breaks Ground For New Student Union Building On Campus 

During ceremonies at Bennett College on Sunday, Jan. 11, ! 

ground wsfe broken for a new student union building, the sec- j 
ond of the post-wSr expansion projects of the college. At the] 
same, time th» cornerstone was laid for a women's' dormitory 
which is being Constructed 

Miss Vira Kennedy, New Haven, Conn., who represented 
fhe sophomore class as the first soil was moved for the student 
union buifding is shown in this photo. Others, left to right, are 
Mrs. MPTD. Willovenr, New York; Mrs. W. Raymond Brown, 

East Aurora, N. Y., trustee; Chauncey G. Winston, faculty mem
ber: Mrs. F e m e Wood Kenney, who represented the graduates; 
Miss Jocelyn Blanchet, senior; and Mrs. Julius W. Cone, chair
man- of the buildings and grounds committee of the board of 
trustees. 

Mrs:' H. S. Metcalfe, Pittsburgh, Pa., president of the North-
eastern Jurisdiction of the Women's Division of Christian Serv
ice of the Methodist Church, is shown in inset as she seals the 
stone "while President David D. Jones looks on. 

•MBennett Starts First Post-War Projects 

Ground Broken For 
lliw Union lull ing 

St « • 

GREENSBORO, N. C—The first 
of several post-war expansion pro
jects at Bennett College was mark
ed here Sunday, Jan. 11, as the 
cornerstone for a new women's 
dormitory was laid and the ground 
broken for the new student trcion 
building. 

The ceremonies on the site of 
the two structures were followed 
by an address in Annie Merner 
Pfeiffer Chapel by. Mrs. H. S. Met
calfe, Pittsburgh, Pa., president of 
the Northeastern Jurisdiction, Wo
man's Division of Christian Ser
vice, Methodist Church. 

In a challenge to her listeners, 
Mrs. Metcalfe declared, "If one is 
to be the light of the world, he 
must burn .his life so. darkened 
lives may see the light." Lives may 
be lighted, she asserted, by the 
power of a radiant personality, an 
education and the Christian reli
gion. 

MRS CONE PRESIDES 
Mrs. Julius W. Cone, chairman 

of the buildings and grounds com
mittee of the board of trustees, 
presided at the cornerstone laying 
of the dormitory. 

In a declaration of purpose Pre>-
ident David D. lanes stated that 
the building l i a gift of the Metho-
d 1st-"Chur ch^tarorrglr t h e -Crusade 
jfor Christ and- the Pfeiffer estates. 
i He said the structure will have 
| every modern facility including 

parlors, play rooms, and guest j 
rooms. 

Sealed in the stone by Mrs. Met-j 
calfe were several items for pos-j 
-ferity including the report of t h e 
President's Committee itn Civil 
^Rights:, a Booker T. Washington' 
half-dollar, and George "Washing-" 
ton Carver Postage stamps. 
LIST OT ITEMS READ 

Mrs. W. Raymond Brown, of 
Jes t Aurora, N. Y., lead the litany 
Shd Mrs. Robert K. Gordon, of Dil
lon, S. C, read the list of items': 
sealed in the stone. Both are trus
tees of/the college. 

During the ground breaking 
ceremony a special litany was ledi 
by Miss Jocelyn Blanchet of New' 
Orleans, La. Among those who 
moved soil and the groups they 
represented were: Mrs. Robert K. 
Gordon, trustees; Chauncey G 
Winston, faculty: Mrs. Feme Wood 
Kinney, graduates; Miss Virginia 
IWagstaft Burlington, N. C , stu-
|dent senate; Miss Jassal Holland. 
Chattanooga, Term., seniors; Miss 
Audrose Mackel, Natchez. Miss., 
juniors; Miss Vira Kennedy. Har
ford, Conn., sophomores; and MisS 
Doretha Henderson. Charlotte, 
N. C, freshmen. 

The student union building will 
house faculty and student lounges, 
dioiag toaHj, kitchen, alumni o£jj 
fices, game rooms, a- bowling alley, 
the post.office and other features 
to meet student and staff needs. 



"Child Life for One VfraTlThS^I 

* 

.,. Factors contributing to the de* j — 

.yelopment of attitudes in chil
dren and adults which tend to 
disrupt harmonious relations be - '. 
tweeW individuals and groups 
will be the facol point of atten
t ion here next week as Bennett 
College holds its twenty-second 
annual Home-mak^g Institute. 
fc The trteme chosen for the to.-*l 
stitute, which opens formally 
Sunday. April 11, is, "Building 
Child Life for One World.' As 
has been the objective in other 

r years, the Institute will seek to 
i,give helpful information to par

ents, students, and others who 
attena, thus enabling them to 

] have a more objective basis for 
I understanding attitudes and in

dividual differences, all of which 
s can contribute to a more lasting 
J peace. ^^jE-*-*-^ &-**A£&&~\c, 

The k4y-note address opening; 
"the Institute on Sunday .aj 4:00 
p. m., will be made by-Miss Dor
othy McConnell editor of The, 

\ World Outlook, New York City. 
Miss McConnell's address will be 
based on her personal observa-

! tions of children in several coun
tries of the world where she has 
recently toured. She is expected 
to discuss the effect world ten
sion is having on the personality 
of the world's children. 

Miss McConnell will lead a \ 
panel on the Institute's theme on 
Monday morning. 

Each night during the week 
formal programs will be held in 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer chapel, 

jsjwhen various angles of the theme 
\ will be explored. 

On Monday night, Paul Adams, I 
of the college faculty, will head 
a panel on the subject, "The 
Present Road to War." Tuesday 
night Richard H. Bell, director 
of Christian Education, First 
Community Church, Columbus, 
Ohio, will deliver an address on 
the subject, "Two Worlds for 
Children." On the same program 
Miss Nelle Morton, of the Fiel- \ 
lowship of Southern Churchmen, It 

, will speak. 
"Inequalities and Resentment: 

The Human Cost of Class and 
I Caste," will be the subject used 
\ used by Dr. Bingham Dai of 

Duke University, who will be 
the speaker on Wednesday night. | 

An extension of the Institute a 
to the community will be made j 
on Thursday night when a pro- j 
•gram will be conducted at the Mt. | 
'Tabor church, featuring a round! 
?table difckission on the theme,] 
twith the Rev. R D. Crockett,] 

of religious fcctiyjties, as 

,ffle At Bennett 

<. 
J. " > 

ft (R <4 >y G. 

^^Pdirec to i 
s iotf » ^a i rman . 

X- V1 £ "TV on Thursday night on 
Nu£ an address will be 

*• imminent sociologist, 
S> S3k>% Frazier, chair-

r SV >>*ent of sociol-

i j • 

• DR. DAVID D. JONES 

TVr. T)fivifl T).' -lojpes, president 
of Bennett College, extends to 
all an invitation to attend the 
22nd Annual Homemaking In
stitute, which will begin Sun
day, April 11, and will continue 
through April 18. Theme chosen 
for the Institute is: "Building 

- ;^\- WfA 

-^-x^cJEZ-*-**, 'simt^-fas 

Institute Speak 

The Honorable Ruth Bryan 
Rhode, speaker at the 23rd An-
nual Homemaking Institute at 
Bennett College greets Miss 

Oudia Rush a t a tea given in 
Dr^Rhode's honor while Miss 
Gwendolyn Jones, Instructor in 
Home Economics, looks on. 



a i i i u . L v . , 

Sunday, April 11, is, "Builfling 
Chfid Life lor One World.' As 
has been the objective in other 

i years, the Institute will seek to 
give helpful information to par
ents, students, and others who 
attenS, thus enabling them to 
have a more objective basis for 

(understanding attitudes and in- i 
I dividual differences, all of which 
I can contribute to a more lasting 
1 peace. . i x^ JZLoOL &-*-*JbJ*~erth-lc^ 

The key-note address opening: 
the Institute on Sunday i # 4:00 
p. m., will be made by-Miss Dor
othy McConnell editor of The 
World Outlook, New York City. 

! Miss McConnell's address will be 
based on her personal observa
tions of children in several coun
tries of the world where she has 
recently toured. She is expected 
to discuss the effect world ten
sion is having on the personality 
of the world's children. 

Miss McConnell will lead a , 
panel on the Institute's theme on 

| Monday morning. 
Each night during the week 

J formal programs will be held in 
| Annie Memer Pfeiffer chapel, 
'j-.iwhen various angles of the theme 
v;~will be explored. 

On Monday night, Paul Adams, I 
of the college faculty, will head 
a panel on the subject, "The 
Present Road to War." Tuesday 
night Richard H. Bell, director 
of Christian Education, First 
Community Church, Columbus. 
Ohio, will deliver an address on 
the subject, "Two Worlds for 
Children." On the same program 
Miss Nelle Morton, of the Fel- | 
lowship of Southern Churchmen, jj 

, will speak. 
"Inequalities and Resentment: 

'[ The Human Cost of Class and 
Caste," will be the subject used 
used by Dr. Bingham Dai of II 
Duke University, who will be 1 
the speaker on Wednesday night. 1 

An extension of the Institute ,1 
to the community will be made I 
on Thursday., night when a pro- I 
gram will be conducted at the Mt._L 
Tabor church, featuring a round i 
table discussion on the theme, ' 

jvpith the Be*. R. D. Crockett, 
^rr&ctor of religious idttyjties, as 
chairman. 

Also on Thursday night on 3 
the campus an address will be j 
made by the eminent sociologist, t 
Dr. E. Frahkling Frazier, chair- j 
man of the department of sociol- I 
ogy, Howard University, Wash
ington D. C. Dr. Frazier is also' 
scheduled to speak on Friday 
morning to the students. 

The Rev. Ritchie Low, origi
nator of the Vermont Plan, of 
Johnson, Vermont, and a writer 
for the Afro-American newspa

pe r s , will deliver an address on 
"Today's Children in Tomorrow's-
World." 

At 16 o'clock each morning 
and at other periods during the 
week programs will be held on 
the campus with speakers, panel 
discussions and movies being 
used for further study of the | 
Institute theme. 

The evening programs will be i 
ItughTighted t»y~ jjtiujj^ furnished 

» * H n . D L I F E F O R O N E 
A T o & U D " I S B E N N E T T 
INSTITUTE'S THEME 

(Continued From Page One) 
ley High school Glee Club, the 
Lutheran College Choir, the 
Bennett College Quartet, the 
? a

e r n e t t
1 , F ° U e g e C h o i r> an<i the 

f ™ r Memorial Institute Sing-
e r s w e d n e s d a y morning, the I 
Washington Pr imary Glee Club 
will S l n g w h i i e , on Thursdav l 

music C h ° 0 1 B a n d ^ ^ i s h ' 
The Institute is being plann<*» 

W ^ G u e n v e u r . Other, mem
bers are: Miss Gwendolyn Jones, 
Miss Burdett Mclver Mrs. Marie 
Moffrtt, Mrs^JD. P . Jones, C. G. 
Winston,' Mrs Blanche Kaiford, 
Raul Adams, R- D. Crockett, 
Charles E. Kin& James D. Sin-
gletary, Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs. 
Mable ' Jackson, Mrs. I very O. 
Wilson, and Presideut_J3ajqd_D. 
j Q O a g _ , . . •mrf.^yir- . MOTH 

Student members are:.Misses 
Jame__Clarey/; Rose Ann .Tnhrv .̂ 

json, -JFrances Thompson* -JQweH i 
IVaugnrt* L'llnan MurpRy^fiosa-
[ling Lynn, Mildred Harris, and 
I Lucille Headen. 

About seventy-five commun-
| i ty leaders have consented to 
[ serve as sponsors of the Institute 
and are helping to promote the 

I event among local citizens. 

• DR. DAVID D. JONES 

T)r. David IT Jongs, president 
of Bennett College, extends to 
all an invitation to attend the 
22nd Annual Homemaking In
stitute, which will begin Sun
day, April 11, and will continue 
through April 18. Theme chosen 
for the Institute is: "Builtling 
ChUa.-Lif e Sat.- &UA Mu&d." 

^-VLXVL+JC (SL+^Jtz*-***-^ 

Institute Speaker 

The Honorable Ruth Bryan 
j Rhode, speaker at the 23rd An-
1 nual Homemaking Inadtutts-fct 

Bennett College gr#e&. Miss 

Oudia Rush at a tea given in 
Dr. Rhode's honor while Miss 
Gwendolyn Jones, Instructor in 
Home Eponomics, looks on. 

http://aiiiu.Lv


Mays To Make The Closing Address At Bennett Meeting 
* Zf ' . , .>;• The Home-Making Institute, 

4 _ 

Homemaldtfg-Eveiit 
OosesAt Bennett 

Our task is to build one world! 
for child life so that the child to 
be born years hence will grow upl 
in an atmosphere of one world i n l 
the home, school and nation, de-J 
clared Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, pres-l 
ident of Morehouse College, t h e ! 
closing event of the annual Home-I 
making Institute yesterday at Ben
nett College. 

Dr. Mays said the United Nations I 
should effect a universal control I 

[of arms and promote progressive! 
disarmment. otherwise it will not j 
matter whether we build child life} 
for one world or vice versa. 

Dr. Mays was introduced by Pres-1 
ident David D. Jones. Music was I 
furn^bL^EfclSEZariegp chnir Ttev 1 
R. Dycfrock^tt1 ^irecSei «t»M^i|jious , 
activities, assisted in -tHe service. 

Br. Mays Speaks 
At Institute Meet 

Dr. Benjamin Mays, president 
of Morehouse College, Atlanta, 
Ga., who gave the closing ad
dress at the 22nd Annual Home-
Making Institute at Bennett Col
lege, summarized the theme of 
the Institute, "Child Life for One 
World." Dr. Mays stated in his 
address that there should be one 
world for the child as well as 
child life for one world. This, 
he said, could be brought about 
by planning the world for child 
life, economically, socially, scien
tifically, and to bind all these 
together with spiritual ties of 
Christian religion. Dr. Mays fur
ther stated that the parents 
should start with themselves be-

1 fore the child is born to create 
| the right kind of atmosphere for 
; the child. He said that children 

born in the wrong kind of at-
i mosphere would not have the 
I right perspective on life, thus 
I destroying the world peace and 

unanimity. 

The 22nd Annual Home-Mak
ing Institute of Bennett College 
was well attended at all times, 
but the record-breaking attend
ance for the institute was Sun
day, when Dr. Mays spoke to an 
audience of nearly seven hun
dred. 

Dr. David D. Jones, president 
of Bennett College, stated that 
the committee on the Home-
Making Institute agreed to make 
a contribution to a church in the 
community, and to social organi
zations. The regular offering 
raised at the vesper service Sun
day, April 18, was divided be
tween the Susie B. Dudley Y. 
W. C. A. aricl Hayes-l 'aylor Y. 
M. C. A. and the Methodist Fed
eration for Social Workers. 

Following the vesper services, 
a tea was given in Annie Merner 
Hall for the benefit of the Wo-

^TQaan|s Society of Christian Ser
vice of St. Matthews Methodist 
church. 

The above photo shows Dr. Benjamin Mays, i left to right, they are: Miss Hortense Kelly, a 
who gave the closing address at Bennett College's I member of the seniotf class of Bennett College; Eev. 
22nd Annual Home-Making Institute, in which he G . M . Phelps, pastor of S t Matthews; Dr. Mays, 
summarized the theme of the Institute, "Child Life President of Morehouse College, Atlanta, Ga.; 
For One World." Rev. R. D. Crockett, director of Religious Educa-

With Dr. Mays are representatives of Saint tien a t Bennett; Mrs. G. M. Phelps. Mrs. R. D . 
Matthews Methodist church, following a tea Sun- Crockett, and Mrs." Alice Dean, one of the oldest 
day, in Annie Merner Hall, which was given for and most active members of St. Matthews, 
the benefit of St. M a t t h e ^ c ^ u j j c h ^ Reading from | (Photo by C. L. Ward, Bennett College.) 

The Home-Making Institute, 
which has been going on at B e n « g 
nett College, will come to a closer , 
Sunday, April 18, with Dr. Ben- \ 
jamin E. Mays, president of 
Morehouse College, Atlanta, Oa., 

1 delivering the final vesper ser-
1 vice at 4:00 p. i». 

During the meetings, discus-
I sions and plays which have been 
I presented at Bennett from April 
I 11 up to the present date, much 

has been said about the theme of 
1 The Institute, "Building Child 
iLi fe for One World," and much. 

benefit has been derived from 
; the sessions. 

Ideas and ideals of peace, de - I 
I mocracy and world staTnhty 
I must be carried on by the next 

generation, therefore, it is alto
gether fitting and proper that 
we bring up the children of to 
day to be the kind of citizens 

I who will be fit to carry on the 
I job that we have started today. 

Being able to shoulder the many 
1 responsibilities which the citi

zens of tomorrow will have to 
shoulder, the boys and girls will 
have to be properly guided to
day. Maladjusted, undernourish
ed mistreated, and uncared-for 
children will likely mean frus
trated, mentally sick persons in 
later life. Habits of cooperation, 

[cheerfulness, and loving appre-
[ ciation as well as hatred and an -
t tagonism are learned in child-
| hood. We, as adults, are the ones 
| to guide the children in the prop-
11 er attitude and habits. If we are 

to do so properly we must have 
the proper knowledge of what 
is right and what is wrong when 
it comes to helping the children 
form their habits. 

If you heard the lectures and 
discussions which were presented 
at the 22nd Annual Homemak-
ing Institute at Bennett, you 
have a better understanding of 
your child, and will know how 
to help him or her to g 
a betterfcitizen. 

W**J 



BENNETT BREAKS GROUND—Representing the sophomore class at Bennett College, Miss] 
Vira Kennedy-of New Haven, Conn., is shown at the recent ground-breaking ceremonies for] 
a student union building at the college. Also pictured are, from left Mrs. W Raymondi 
Brown, a trustee, of East Aurora, N.Y.; Chauncey G. Winston, a faculty member; MrsJ 
Feme W. Kenney, representing thte graduates; Miss Joscelyn Blanchet, a senior; Mrs. Julius] 
W. Cone, chairman of the trttitee .committee OQ \£DjMMgs jand grounds; and Dr. David D. j 
Jones.-president of the colleM 

• * * * + * CJ f '/MI'*-

lieiiuett College Plans 

* 20?b7Smeiffikin| 
Institute March 17-24 j 

By A. A. MORISEY 

GREENSBORO — Plans for 
the 20th annual Home-Making 
Institute, March 17-24, at 
Bennett College are being for 
mulated with the world labor, 
situation, special emphasis be 
ing placed on Negro labor and 
business opportunities, as the 
theme. 

(This event, which has become 
traditional since the reorganiza
tion of the institution as a wo
man's college in 1926, serves as 
a means of presenting problems 
common, to the college and 
community for intelligent dis-j 
cussion and possible solutions. 1 

Tentative plans include a day 
given over to international 
labor both ational and local,] 
one to small businesses and op
portunities for ex-servicemen 
who wish to open businesses and 
one to Bennett graduates who 
have achieved in interesting 
occupations. Persona who per 
cupy outstanding places in area 

JBeftaett College i 
Completes Plansj^ 
For Home-Comingf 

Plans for the extensive activities 
I arranged for the annual Bennett 
{College Home-Coming week end 

were completed yesterday. ' 
Events will begin Friday night, 

when the widely known concert 
singer. Muriel Rahn will be heard 
in recital in Pielftir Chapel. 

The singer appeared at Bennett 
College in. 1943 just prior to her^en-

igaaement by Billy Rose to play fie 
!stasring role in "Carmen Jones" oft ; Broadway. Proceeds from the re
cital will be given to the Loyalty 
Fund, an annual fund-raising effort 
of the graduates. 

.On Saturday morning the alum-
na> association will hold its gen
eral meeting. Daphne Lawson'will 
preside. The concluding activity 
will be the vespers at 11 a. m. on 
Sunday .morning at which time the 
speaker will be Mrs. Ernestine Mil-
ner of; Guilford College. QJ/XpfO 

each to be discussed will be the 
speakers. 

MisaJBatbara Ware, head of J 
the department of home econo-| 
mSs^js, .rhilrmflTi 01 the pTanir \ 
ing committeeyf ...» "TJw I 

Recital At Bennett 
Tonight Will Begin 
Home-Coming Event 
•Opening the week-end activities 

planned for Home-Coming by the 
Graduates Association at Bennett 
College is the recital tonight by the 
soprano, MjsxieJ Eafan who will sing 
at 8 o'clo"5k in Annie Merner Ppeif-
fer Chapel. 

The so'prano, whose popularity 
with American music lovers has in
creased rapidly since her appear
ance in the Broadway musical "Car
men Jones" has chosen a group of 
varied songs for her program and 
will climax it with a group of corn-
temporary numbers. Among them 
will be the popular "My Man's Gone 
Now." from Porgy and Bess and 
"Dat's Love," from 'Carmen Jones." 

Pn her first group of three songs 
are: "Caressing Mine Idol's Pillows," 
"Se Florindo e fedele," and "Gods, 
All Powerful." 

The second group opens with "Im 
Herbat*; then follows with "Wie 
froh und frisch," "L'Absence," and 
"Carnaval." 

"How Friendly Sleep Was to Me,' 
' by Weber is to be sung as her third 
I group. 

Her group of Negro compositions 
Iwill include -"Soliloquy," "Black 
(Pierrot," "John Henry," "Lil Boy, 
I How Old Are You,' and "I Am 
1 Seeking For A City." 

A / 

Bennett College 
Homecoming J J 

The main-event of the home
coming program will be the t a l 
ented stage, radio and screen! 
artist, Muriel Rahn. who will] 
appear hi a recital, Friday, Feb- \ 
ruary 20, in Carrie Barge Hal l ! 
at 8:00 p. m. 

The annual meeting of t h e ! 
Bennett College Alumnae wi l l ! 
have its annual meeting SaturT ] 
day morning in the lounge of] 
Holgate Library. 

Saturday night the Bennett J 
All Stars will meet the Bennett I 
Basketeers, former graduates, in j 
a game of basketball that should J 
be fun to see. 

. Mrs. Ernstine Milner, dean of 
Women, Guilford College will 
deliver the address for the ves
per service, which will be held 
Sunday morning at 11:00, The 
choir will be composed of form
er choir members and former 
marshals will be marshals. 
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tlciW AboiitlMakins* OverfYourgQldlHat 
~ 

The 6Little Season' Is Here and 
Winter Raiment, Is Ripe for Soine 
*Doing Over/ Says N. C. Teacher 

By TOKI SCALE JOHNSON 
Sometime ago we got a moat interesting letter from Louise Guenveur. head of thej 

Hgmfi rVnnomittfi PfipnrtmgDt of Bennett Collegej_in Greensboro, N. C. Louise, who is asj 
energetic, clever. and ambitious for her class, as she is attractive, told us how her stu-i 

IDA MITCHELL 
•"«.» cut out crown 

MISS HORTENSE POTTS 
. . . black felt 

dents were busily engaged in making over clothing and hats. So we thought we'd-show 
I you here how she teaches the girls to remake old felt hats into something fetching with4 

the "new look." 
Miss 

ideifoi -
Guenveur 

majoring 
says, "The stu-

Tn clothing and 
and millinery, have I dress design 

I just completed their first project, 
which demonstrates, that milady, 
with a little ingenuity, can stretch 
her clothes budget by remodeling. 
The creations shown here are 
worn by the students who fashioned 
them from old headpieces." 
HOW TO REMODEL ' 

First according to "teacher," 
you must have a head block made. 
Elsewhere on this page you will 
see an illustration of how a head 
block looks. Any carpenter can 
make you one to suit your head-
size. I t is very important to have. 

Felts are divided into two types, 
ful felts and wool felts. The first 
is of the best quality, and can be 
booked easily. The latter Is less 
expensive, and care must be taken 
not to shrink hats made of wool 
felt 

All decorations are removed 
from the old hat, it is thoroughly 
brushed, spots removed (by rub
bing with a piece of fine sand
paper). The hat, ready for block
ing, is then sprinkled with water 
and rolled in a damp towel for sev
eral hours. This softens the felt. 

I t is then stretched over the 
head block and tied and pinned in 
place (the block must be made of 
soft wood so that pins may be 
used with it) securely. If the felt 
doesn't fit your head block snugly, 
you will have to shrink it. Using 
a damp, heavy, huck towel and a 
hot iron, steam-press the felt on 
the block, molding it with your 
fingers.' The felt will then shrink 
to fit the block. Never let the hot 
iron touch the unprotected felt. 
STAND FOB A DAY 

Let the block stand in a dry 
place for at least a day, so that 
when it is dry, it will hold the 
shape of the block. If the felt isn't 
thoroughly dry then it will lose its 
shape as soon as it Is removed 
from the block. 

Miss Hortense Potts and Miss 
Ida Mitchell cut the crowns out of 
their black felts and made the 
crownless little tricks shown above, 
one trimmed in bright green and 
red plaid taffeta for daytime wear, 
the other trimmed with very stiff 
maline veiling with a few sequins, 
for afternoon and evening wear. 

Mrs. Nell Daniels Fountain cut 

HEAD BLOCK—The head 
block is necessary to the art 
of remaking hats. It is cut 
the shape of your head, and 
is usually made of very soft 
wood. 

USING THE BLOCK—The 
above illustration shows 
the felt pinned tightly to 
the head block, ready to 
mold the felt to fit your 
head. 

MRS. NELL D. FOUNTAIN 
. . . pink, black feathers 

a crescent shape from her piece 
of felt and decided to trim it with 
soft pink and black feathers. Miss 
Mildred Doyle cut her into the new 
helmet style which fits snug and 
low over the ears. Hers was 
trimmed in gold braid. 
MUST WIRE THEM 

After the new shapes were cut, 
the hats had to be wired around 
the edges with stiff, number nine
teen millinery wire. After this, 
pieces of grosgrain, headsize rib

bon were sewn inside the edges of 
the crown. This ribbon takes the 
place of the old-fashioned hat lin
ings. Miss Guenseur says, "Be sure 
and ask for millinery grosgrain or 
headsize ribbon number five, with 
the saw-toothed edge. This kind of 
ribbon will stretch." 

The decorations were added. Miss 
Potts, using, a sharp razor blade, 
slashed her felt and ran the taf
feta ribbon in and out, tying it in 
front in a large bow. Around the 
edge of the ribbons used to tie the' 
bow, she sewed some fine "tie 
wire," so that when the 15ow"w»B 
tied, it would retain its shape and 
not crush. 

The last step was to pin the hats 
back on the head blocks, and using 
a soft hair brush, apply a thin 
coat of felt sizing or stiffener, to 
give the felt a little stiffness as 
well as a soft luster. The sizing 
is a colorless liquid. After the 
bats were thoroughly dry, presto! 
The girls had new hats! And at a 
very little costT 

For those very much interested; 
in how its all done. Miss Guenveur 
recommends a book, "How to Make 
Hats and Accessories," by Veej 
Walker Powell. 

Now! There's a way to spend a 
spare hour or two, and create 
something new for this miserable 
in-between season, when you? win
ter togs are dull and its too early 
for spring. 

THREE MINDS WITH A SINGLE—These 
members of the freshman classi#t Bennett 
College have found a point of common 
interest—a book they are discussing in the 

college library. They are, left to right,. 
Misses\GToria Wilson of New Orleans, Jean 
Martin of Camden^ 3. C , and Harriett 
Goodson of Clayton, If. C. 
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THREE MINDS WITH A SINGLE—These 
members of t ie freshman class, at Bennett 
College have found a point of common 
interest—a book they are discussing in the 

college library. Thejj are, left to right, 
Misses Gloria Wilson of New Orleans, Jean 
Martin of Camden, S. 'C., and Harriett 
Goodson of Clayton, N. C. 



Bennett Wi]l Hear 
Dr/Wafkef^ttfiSHy1^ \ 

Dr. Rollin Hough Walker, profes
sor of English Bible at Ohio Wes-
leyan University, will deliver the 
Vesper address at Bennett College, 
Sunday, at 4 p. m. 

Dr. Walker, who is a native of 
Columbus, Ohio, received his A. B. 
degree from Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity, S. T. B. and Ph. D. degrees 
from Boston University. He is the 
author of "Studies in.the Prophets 
of Israel," "A Study of Luke's Gos
pel by the Questionnaire Method," 
"Jesus and Our Pressing Problems," 
"The Modern M e s s a g e of the 
Psalms," and he has been a con-
triSftlior. to the SunsLay School Jour
nal series of advanced lessons on 
the synoptic gospels, . 

IR&Z 

$e*tpred in Bennett College P12̂ ,i 

•^ean Stevens, left, of New York City, and Queen Esther Barber, 
pWSlkesboro, N.C., who will be seen in alternate roles in "Dear Ruth/.', 
i to be -presented by the Bennett College Theatre Guild on Majrch'iUJ 
iand l ^ a t the Greensboro, N.C, college. 

Befi^S 
j4' 

at Homecoming 
GREENSBORO, N.C. — More 

than 100 former students of Ben-I 
nett College returned here last 
week-end for the annual home
coming activities. 

During the election of officers 
for the coming year the associ
ation chose Miss Annabelle Knight 
college recorder, to succeed Miss 
Daphne Lawson as president. 
Other officers named were. Miss 
Lawson, vice president; Miss Mary 
Mayfield, recording secretary; Miss 
Frances Gorden, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. M. B. MoLaur-
in, treasurer. -"^" 

The weekend activities included 
a recital by Muriel Rahn, cele
brated soprano, a dance honoring 

j I the graduates. 
The annual meeting, and the 

• i traditional birth'day dinner and 
I basketball game between grad

uates and students which was won 
Iby the student team. 

The speaker at the Sunday wor
ship .service,..^s.^Mxs. Ernestine 
1 Cookson Milner' & Guilford, ICof 
',' lege. 

_ j 

Bennett Plans Annual Homemaking lnstitut| 
"Building 

World," has 
GREENSBORO 

Child Life for One 
been selected as the. tneme of the 
twenty-second annual Home-Mak 
ing Institute which w.iil be held ai 
Bennett College April 11-18, it waj 
announced here last week by Pres 
ident David D. Jones. 

In announcing the tneme Dr. 
Joes explained that the planning 
committe had agreed to a point of 

jj emphasis which seemed to have fa>-
reachig implications for securing a 

. peaceful world, and with the feeling 
J that one of the test approaches to 
j world order is through the worla's 
[ children. 
J • The week long series of cortfor-
I ences and discussions will consider 
j many aspects of the problems to be 
J!acttri.-Wi «^iucating fur one world 

ft^cludhig a istudy of the presem 
\$w,at teysterii" on children, tne in 

fluence of a double-standard -»S 
civil rights, religious and economic 
freedom, the human cost of class 
and cast, systems, and the threats 

of purges. 
Anpther topic wtJJ,. explain the 

continuance of hatreds which are 
created in childhood and persist 
through adult life. 

An extensive list o! prominent 
speakers is being invited to ap
pear at the college^auijng the week; 
Dr. Jones said. 

,Jhe Home-Making Institute wa.' 
first held in 1926 after the reorgan
ization of the institution as a worn 
an's college and since that time tuc 
annual observance hab sought to 
call attentqin- ,to many phases jot 
home and family and dessimiaatc 
information on the subject among 
the students aad community-

linneit PlayeriK 
to Offer "Ruth"! 

I GREENSBORO, N.C. — Follow, 
>lng its brilliant fall production of 
Henrik Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler," 
the Bennett College Theatre Guild 
will present Norman Krasna's fa
mous comedy hit, "Dear Ruth," In 
the Bennett College Little Theater, 
March 12 and 13. 

The double cast of women in* 
eludes Jean Stevens, New York! 
City and Queen Esther Barber, Wil-j 
kesboro, N.C, in the title role. 

Also Dorothy Pearson, Sumter,] 
S.C., and Lillian Murphy, Gary,! 
W.Va. as Edith; Gwendolyn Friend,] 
Kernersville, and Katie Henderson,] 
Bristol, Tenn., as Miriam; Mar*l 
jorie Nance, Greensboro, and Mary 
Jane Winston, Washington, Pa.; 
Martha and Florence Johnston, 
Charleston, and Marjorie Brooks, 
Lumberton, as Dora. 

Maggi Ricks, Elm City, assistant 
director, and Erma Weathers, Co
lumbia, S.C. is stage manager. 

The play is directed by Miss Con
stance Johnson, director of drama 
and instructor of speech at the 
college. * 

Male roles in the play will be 
taken by men from A. and T. Col* 

Mar. Howell; ifThomaS;• -<WM*um, 
ChaJto C | 6 W £ ^ ^ t e r e n J I a r r i s . 



~ 1 College Plans 22nd Annual Institute 00 

BENNETT \1SIT0RS — Contributing to 
success of the annual homecoming activi
ties recently at Bennett College in Greens
boro, N. C, was the appearance there of 
two distingushed women who are shown 
above after they had spoken to the stu
dents and graduates. They are, left to 
righVMiss Gwen Cann, senior, from Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; Mrs. Ella Reeves Smith, A 

graduate; Mrs. Elsia Marcussen, Swedish 
journalist; Muriel Rahn, concert soprano, 
and Dr. David T>r Jones, president. Mrs. 
Marcussen spoke at the college while on a 
tour of the South where she is gathering 
material for a series of articles for pub
lication in her country. Miss Rahn waA 
presented in a recital under the sponsor** 
ship of the Graduates Association. JM 

jf/i CjixW giffjjrt 
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Bennett College 
Institute Opens y 
Here On Sunday j 

The development of attitudes in 
children and adults which tend to! 
disrupt harmonious relations be
tween individuals and groups will' 
be the focal point of attention asj 

.Bennett College begins its 22nd an-' 
• nual home-making institute Sunday,, 
! it was announced here today by 
President David D. Jones. 

The theme chosen for the insti-
|tute is "Building Child Life for One 
J World." The objective in sponsoring 
' the institute is to give information,' 
to parents, students, and others i 
which may give a more objective! 
basis for understanding attitudes i 
and individual differences, all of. 
which can contribute to a more 
lasting peace. 

The keynote address opening the 
institute Sunday at 4 p. m. will be 
made by Miss Dorothy McConnell, 
editor of the World Otulook, Newj 
York City. Her address will bej 
based on her observations of chil
dren in several countries of the 
world which she has recently vis
ited. 

Each night during the following 
week formal programs will be held 
at which time outstanding speakers 
will appear. These will include Dr. 
Richard H. Bell, director of Chris
tian education. First Community 
Church. Columbus, Ohio; Dr. Bing
ham Dai of Duke University; Dr. E. 
Franklin 'Frazfer, chairman of the 
department of sociology, Howard 
University, Washington, and Rev. 
Ritchie Low, Johnson, Vt. 

At 10 a. m. each morning during 
the week and at. other periods pro-
orncns will b_e held•on the campus 
wim speakers, panel .discussions and: 

J| moves .being used for further study , 
[e institute theme. 

Senidr Day Is Held 
At Bennett College < 

A class of 91 seniors donned 
I caps and gowns at Bennett Col
lege last week during the cere
monious Senior Day exercises 
held in Annie Merner Pfeiffer 
chapel. The traditional event^ 

I marked the granting of special 
i senior privileges to the group 
i and the annual tree-planting 

ceremony of the prospective 
graduates. .'. ^'S 

In his message to the class Dr. 
David D^Jones . president, call-

| ed for steadiness and industry to 
meet the grave responsibilities 
the individual must bear in these 
"terrible and difficult" days. 
The critical experiences can be 
met fearlessly without excessive 
talking but rather with action 
by those who have the necessary 
poise and security. 

Chauncey G. Winston, faculty 
chairman, presented the seniors 
who were each robed in cap and 
gown by their sophomore sisters. 

In a message of appreciation 
on behalf of her classmates Miss 
Pauline Donaldson of Badin, an
nounced that the seniors were 
presenting a marble bench for 
the campus. 

Rev. R. D. Crockett read the 
scripture and prayed, and music 
was by the college choir, "direct
ed by Mrs. Mabel Jackson. 

In the outdoor portion of the. 
exercises a magnolia tree was 
planted on the campus and dedi
cated in honor of Mrs. Robert K. 
Gordon of Dillon, S. C , a mem
ber of the board of trustees. The 
dedication message was spoken 
by Miss Queen Esther Marber. 
"Trees," by Joyce Kilmer, was 

• (sung by the class. 

jlCBe Held Week 
Of April 11-18 

"Building Child Life for One 
World," has been selected as the 
theme of the twenty-second an
nual Homemaking Institute to 
be held at Bennett College April 
11-18, it was announced here 
last week by President David P . 

1 JOnes. 
In announcing the theme, Dr. 

Jones explained that the plan
ning committee had agreed on a 
point of emphasis which seemed 

I to have far-reaching implications 
jfor securing a peaceful world 
I and with the feeling that one of 

the best approaches to world 
order is through 'the world's 
children. 

The week-long series of con
ferences and discussions will 
consider many aspects of the 
prdblems to be faced in educat
ing for one world. These will 
include a study of the present 
"war hysteria" on children, the 
influence of a double-standard 
of civil rights, religious and 
economic freedom, the human 
cost of class and cast systems, 
and the threats of purges. 

Another topic will explain the 
continuance of hatreds which are 
created in childhood and persist 
through adult life. 

I An extensive list of prominent 
j speakers is being invited to ap-
j pear at the college during the 

week, Dr. Jones said. 
The Homemaking institute 

was first held in 1926 after the 
reorganization of the college as 
a woman's college and since that I 
time the annual observance has 
sought to call attention to many ' 
phases of home and family and j 
disseminate information on the 
subject among the students and , 

i community. 
Miss L o u i s e F. Guenvpur1 

chairrhafl Of thgytSSe^ egenomics 
divisieh, is chairman of' the 
planning committee. 
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" X ^ XI 
List Of Graduates "At Bennett 

A class of 90 Seniors are candi
dates for diplomas during com
mencement exercises to be held at 
Benneltr College Monday morning. 
Sixty-five are candidates for the 
bachelor of arts degree while 25 are 
candidates for the bachelor vof 
science degree. 

The graduates will hear an ad
dress by James C. Forsyth, promi
nent New York City attorney and 
outstanding layman of the Meth-

! odist Church. The baccalaureate 
; service on Sunday will be high
lighted by ~a. j sermon delivered by 
Dr. William Stuart Nelson, dean of 
ffie school of religion, Howard 
University, Washington. 

The commencement events begin 
at 6 o'clock tonight when the Greek 
drama, "Electra" by Sophocles, will 
be presented from the portico of 

, Pfeiffer Chapel. 
Seniors candidates for degrees 

i are: 
Bachelor of Arts — Mildred 

Beatrice A n d e r s o n , Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Emma C o s t o n Blair, 
Plymouth; Jocelyn Patricia Blanch-
et, New Orleans, Eat] Madeline 

"Doris Bolden, Mobile, Ala.; Emily 
J a n e Borgus, Lexington, Va.; Ver-
net Beatty Chandler, Wilmington; 
Eunice Doris Cooke, Wilson; Louise 
Counts, Tryon; Margaret Inez 
Craig, Asheville; Ruth Jar re t t 
Cropps, Winston-Salem; Evelyn 
Alexazina Darden, Faison. 

Elizabeth P a u l i n e Donaldson, 
Badin; Helen Kathleen Dozier, 
Rocky Mount; Mae Lula Evans, 
Fayet te ville; Rose Louise Finger, 
Millbrook, N. Y.; Janie M. Fulton, 
Kingstree, S. C ; Edna Mae Gamble, 
Fayetteville; Bettye Louise Gibson, 
Landis; Gwendolyn Louise Gidney, 
Lexington; Miriam Camille Uiarifey, 
Lexington; M a r q u e t t a Goss, 
Duquesne, Pa.; Normagene Green
wood, Philadelphia, Pa.; Dolores 
Regina H a y e s , Wjnston-Salem; 
Ka thryn Joanna Henderson, Bris
tol, Tenn.; Paul ine Hickerson, Elk-
in; Cordelia A. Barnett Hinnant, 
London, W. Va.; Jessal Camille 
Holland, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Marie 
Eugenia Holley, Tazewell, Va. 

Ernestine Wyonia Horton, Le
noir; Florence R u b y Johnson, 
Charleston, S. C ; Ruthie Mae 

."BUBAL GUILFORD DESEBVES A 
' VOICE." He-Elect Clyde A. Shreve to 
the House of Representatives, (adv.) 

Jones, New Bern; Alice M. Judd, 
Erwin; Hortense Phrame Kelley, 
Richmond, Va.; Mildred Louise Le-
sueur. Madison; Anna Lou McCol-
lum, Bennettsville, S. C ; Pearl L. 
McWhirter, Statesville; Marjorie 
Elizabeth Nance, Greensboro; Bet
ty Jean Norwood, Lenoir; Nilda 
Carlota Ortiz, Santurce, Puerto 
Rico; Dorothy Elizabeth Pearson, 
Sumter, S. C ; Madeline Brown 
Perkins, Charlottesville, Va. 

Lillian Mae Perry, Chapel Hill; 
Annice Juanita Pettice, Charlotte; 
Nettie Bridget Pit tman, Fairmont; 
Thedreakle p y 1 e s, Washington; 
Miriam Gwinette Ricks, Elm City; 
Ernestine Alisher Robinson, Chapel 
Hill; Rosa Louise Robinson, Ben
nettsville, S. C ; Vera S. Robinson, 
Greensboro; Rhudean B. Salleyee, 
Bennettsville, S. C ; Virginia Dare 
Scales, Stoneville; Minnie Eugenia 
Sims, Union, S. C ; Mary-. Joyce 
Taylor, Wilson; Dannette Elizabeth 
Thayer. Jacksonville, Fla.; Bessie 
Mae Thompson, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Gladys Marie Thompson, Greens
boro; Anita Joyce Thornton, Char
lotte; Odessa Marie Thornton, Ali-
quippa, Pa. 

MaCnere Alexandria Tresville, 
Philadelphia; M a r i o n Virginia 
Wagstaff, Burlington; Rose Marie 
White, Kinston; Cleo S. Williams, 
Danville, Va.; Ida Belle William
son, Reidsville." *r" 

Bachelor ot science — Dorothy 
Virginia Arnold, Darby, Pa.; Queen 
Esther Barber, Wilkesboro; Gay-
bella Perl ina Barnes, Middlesex; 
Ruby Joan Campt, Madison; Marg
a r e t Travis Derrickson, Philadel
phia; Mildred Evelyn Doyle, Sen
eca, S. C ; Nellie Daniels Fountain, 
Winston-Salem; Jessie Mae Hamp
ton, Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Jose
phine Louise Harris, Salisbury; Mil
dred Beatrice Harris, Wilkesboro; 
A. Lucille Headen, Bolivia; Vir
ginia M. Jeffries, Mebane; Urcelle 
P. Lunnon, New Orleans, La. 

Jamima V i r g i n i a McPherson, 
Elizabeth City; Peggy M. Moorer, 
Orangeburg, S. C : Ross Lee Payne, 
Culpeper, Va.; Emmie Hortense 
Potts. East Flat Rock; Verdelle 
Marie Roache, New Bern; Mercedes 
Alice Smith, Gastonia; T n " y ° Mfl-
lois Williamson. T^pirisviTrp; Rebecca 
Just ine Wilson, Philadelphia; Willa 
Barbara Wright, York, S. C ; and 
Doris Loretta Young, Bronx, N. Y, 

& 
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BenjiettSiudentm 
Receive Awdr^ 

Announcement of awards, honors, \ 
and appointments featured the an-
nual recognition chapel service at I 
Bennett College yesterday when ' 
more than 150 students were recog- • 
jiized for accomplishment during |j 
the year. 

PfPFjdcnf TDayjd TV Jones made j 
the various presentations. "" 

Prizes awarded were: Rocky ! 
Mount Scholarship, Mary Arring-
ton and Melvina Lyons; Belle Tobias | 
Scholarship, Mary Henderson; Lula 
Donnell Prize, J ane Handy; Class of j 
1921 Prize Dorothy Arnold; I rma j 
Graham Prize, Virginia Jeffries; i 
Goode Home Economics Prize, Lil- S 
lian Murphy; Omicron Eta Chi 
Award, Jul ia Dickson; and Lovye 
Williamson; G " « v f » u r Clothing, 
Prize. . Reubenna Greenfield and; 
Lillian Murphy. 

Seniors honors in order of schol-! 
arship r ank were Josejyn Balnchet, 
Gwendolyn Gidney, Dorothy Ar
nold, Betty Norwood and Edna 
Gamble. 

Elections to Alpha Kappa Mu 
honorary society were: Elizabeth 
Sbnaldson, Eleanor Barnwell, Mil
dred Griffin, Rosalyn Lyi-n, Aud-
rose Mackel, Celess McLester, Lillie 
Mosby, Lillian Murphy, and Sylvia 
Bock. 

Assistantships in various depart
ments were received by Georgia 
Murphy, Mary LeCompte, Christine j 
Hartsfield, Clariece James, Ollie Al- | 
ston, Lillian Breedon, Elaine Holmes 
and Sharon Webber. 

Awards for outstanding work in; 
the theater went to Ruth Cropps, 
EVelyn Darden, Edna Gamble, Betty! 
Gibson, L o w e Williamson. Queen 
Barber, *~ Ruth, Jones. Marjorie 
Nance, Dorothy P e a r s o'n ' and 
Miriam Ricks. 

PJay Will Inaugurate * 
i Bennett Conifa&nt&irtfefif 

Commencement activities at Ben- jj 
j nett College will open Friday w i t h ! 
i the Theater Guild's production of' 
I Sophocles's "Electra" at 6 p. m. in 
|i front of Pfeiffer Chapel. 

Each year the most outstanding 
I Senior in the drama "-'department 

is chosen to play the leading rote 
in the final production of the! 
year. "Electra" will be played by, 
Edna Gamble of Fayetteville.fi 
Others in the cast are Dorothy! 
Pearson of Sumter, S. C, Marjorie 
Nance of Greensboro, Clarence j 
Cole of New York City, Thomas j 
Goodrum of Atlanta, Ga., and Wil- j 
liam Skelton of Greensboro. 

The play, which is the third an- '• 
nual commencement production by ? 
the group is the story of Electra j 
and Orestes who seek revenge on 
the death of their father who was 
killed by their mother and her 
p a r a m o u i y ^ ^ 

apt 

m inors Day Planned 
\ At Bennett College 
i The recognition of s t u d e n t 
j achievement dur ing the college year 
\ and the announcement of Senior 
honor students will be made tomor

r o w as Bennet t College holds i ts 
"annual Honors Day exercises a t 10 
a. m. in the college chapel. 

A tradit ional feature of the college 
program, the event will be high

l i g h t e d by the announcement of 
(awards in the Litt le Theater Guild, 
•the college choir, and the marshals. 
; Junior counselors to Freshmen for 
1947-48.;will be.named and also those 

; s tudents who [ have been selected 
for assistantships in the various de-

! pa r tments of the college. 
r; 

'^ f If! "*? 

Presentation &$ Greek Play 
Opens Bennett Commencement 

A large audience witnessed the 
presentation of the Greek drama 
"Electra" last night at Bennett Col
lege as the commencement season 
opened for the college. 

Cast in the title role was Edna 
Gable, Senior from Fayetteville, 
who climaxed her college dramatic 
career with an admirable per
formance. Other female characters 
were Marjorie Nance of Greens
boro, and Dorothy Person of Sum
ter, S. C. Male rolfs were acted by 
William Skelton, Clarence Cole. 
Thomas Goodrum, and Joseph Page. 

Commencement events continue at 
10 a. m. today when the annual 

| meeting of the graduates association 
'is held with the president, Anna-
belle Knight, presiding. 

The all-Bennett luncheon is 
scheduled for 1 p. m. At 4 p. m. 
the Seniors will present their Class 
Day exercises. At 8 tonight the 
annual choir concert will be heard 
in Pfeiffer Chapel. The campus 
illumination ceremonies will climax, 
the day's activities. 

Baccalaureate services -will be 
held Sunday with Dr. W i l l i a m S t u -
art Nelson of Howard University 

I GO FORWARD with Scott 
1 The peoples choice for Governor, (adv.). 

as the speaKer while on Monday 
morning the commencement ad
dress and awarding of degrees will 
take place with James C. Forsyth 
of New York City as speaker. 
MITCHELL BEL 

sentatives. Let' 

s 

.vJsH. 
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THE N T T S B U R G H ^ C O U R I E R 

No 'Sloppy Joes' Here 

Sp 

May Queeiutnd Court a^Bennett 

Girls of Bennett 
Says Life Can §e 
Beautiful, If.., 

GREENSBORtfcS . -^ i t^ l -consuming philosophy of Bennett 
! College is He firm b»fe.thAt eV*» experience of its student body or 
400 girls contributes to^fce g r o w t j p $ development of the individual-

I t is small wonder thetv^Jiat Dr. 
[David D. Jones and his starR^avef 
{succeeded in creating an institu 
I which boasts of one of the bis! ^ 
ikept college campuses in America. 
| Calling attention to the signifi
cance in providing surroundings 
1 which inspire pride and apprecia
t ion for the beauty in life, Dr. Fine 
isaid that the Bennett campus "sets 
a tone of distinction." 
CORRELATION 

Then he added, "There is a direct 
correlation- between the physical 
surroundings of a school and the 

[education it furnishes to its stu-
I dents. Although this fact is not 
always recognized, and frequently 
ignored, yet I believe that if the 
students see beauty around them 

| every day they will gear their own 
I lives to be beautiful. 

"I have often seen the 'sloppy 
1 joe' type of student on a campus 
that is ilMiept, ugly-looking, run-
down-at-the heels. Somehow, stu-

1 dents absorb the atmosphere of 
I their physical surroundings. And 
[that is not difficult to understand 
| You take pride in what is attrac-
| t ive; you accept with a shrug the 

squalid or ugly surroundings. 
| GO TO RUIN 

ji "Many colleges who have let 
•their buildings go to , ruin, who 

have forgotten to paint the little 
gray chapel or who have permitted 
the grass to become knotty and 
snarled with a five-year uncut 

| growth, have found that they can
not whip up any pride of owner- • 

[ship in their student body. 
"Our buildings are kept clean, 

| not for the inspection of visitors, 
I but for our own self-respect. Any-
jone who thinks through the prob-j 
|lem can readily see that students 
[who attend run-down, dirty, ill-kept 
Sschools carry back with them to 
their homes impressions that will 
surely make for disorderly lives.| 
So we have held that we desire j 

; orderliness and cleanliness £0^0*11-
bseTves; and the approval .of-.visitors 
bsUL takg, care.jgigSfe^t.fJPP" ' * 

t ' 

Comely MissJ^ovve Williamson of Reidsville, N.C.. and her court are shown as they ap
peared during the traditional M.ay fray, .pageant at BennettvOollege in Greensboro, N.C.,i 
recently. From left to right ar^nrMisses Wiaifced Hopkinjs,3velia Vaughn, Nilda Ortiz.l 
tovye Williamson, Ruth CropsitfJoeelya Blanchet and Rueb^nna Greenfield. 

r. SfcrtR 
Hear Prominent 
N. Y. Attorney 
•••J5foA/tf h\**fb IviQi-iS 

GREENSBORO, N. C—A class 
I of eighty-seven seniors received 
I degrees from Bennett College here 
I last week as the schedule of com-
I mencement events came to a close 
I with an address by James C. For-
I syth of New York City. The 'bac-
I calaureate sermon td the class was 
• presented by Dr. William Stuart 
[Nelson, dean of the school of re r 

Sligion at Howard University. 
In his final message to the 

• class, President David D. Jones 
| called upon them t" 'J_ex$r measure 
1 your needs and thoughts by the 
§ yardstick of truth and simplicity." 

M. O. GIRL. VALEDICTORIAN' 
Top honors in the class were 

taken by Miss Jpcelyn Patricia 1 
Blanchet of .New ^ripana, valedic-\ 
torian, while Miss Gwendolyn Lou
ise Gidney-of Lexington, N. C, was] 
salutatorian. -

The Rocky Mount Scholarships 
• went to Misses Mary Arringtonj 
land Melvina Lyons. Other awards 
I were received by Belle Tobias j! 
(Scholarship, Mary Henderson, Cam-] 
bria, Va.; Lula Donnell Prize, Jane 

(Handy, Greensboro; Class of '21J 
(Prize, Dorothy Arnold, Darby, Pa. ;I 
llrma Graham Prize, Virginia Jef- f 
(fries, Mebane;. Good Home Eco-

i
nomicS Prize, Lillian Murphy, Gary,! 
W. Va.; Omicron Eta Chi Awards,! 
Julia Dickson, Society Hill, S. C, 
ajTl_^"YPl'_Wl" T^ISS^. Reidsville; 1 

~jQ"«1 g^ur^grjzje inrclnthing, It,ue-
Jbenna Greenfield, Mbut Olive."wii 
(Lillian Murphy,.,Gary,- W, Va. 
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She LeFHef HalnOennett 

Miss Gwendolyn tJidney of Le^ton^cT^M^^^^^, 
College's graduating class, is shown receiving her riin^n^ * e ^? e t 

— — ~ — i—• • • i«i;' rfl r • 

87 Seif^fr(^f^|rees 
During Bennett Exercises 

Greensboro, N.C. — Eighty 
seven seniors received degrees 
from Bennett College last week as 
the schedule of commencement 
events came to close with an ad
dress by James C. Forsyth of New 
York City. The baccalaureate ser-

| mon was presented bv Dr. William 
S. Nelson, dean of the school of 
rp.liginn at. Howard" University. 

Mr. Forsyth, a corporation 
lawyer, stressed the importance^ of 
making moral as well as inteili 
gent choices as college graduates 
and citizens of a democracy. Self
lessness, humility, love and for
giveness were recommended by 
Dr. Nelson as he contrasted these 
Christian ideals with modern 
paganism's self interest, pride and 
revengefulness. 

Prexy's Statement 
President David D. Jones called 

upon; the class fo "measure your 
deeds and thoughts by the yard
stick of truth and simplicity.." 
Class top honors were taken by 
Miss Jocelyn P. Blanchet of New 
Orleans, valedictorian: andMlss 
Gwendolyn L. GianeyT Lexington,' 
N.C, salutatorian. 

Kocky Mount scholarships went to 
Misses Mary Arrington and Melvina 
Lyons. Other awards were received 
by: Belle Tobias Scholarship, Mary 
Henderson, Cambria,, Va.; Lula Don-
nell prize, Jane Handy, Greensboro; 
Class of 1921 prize, Dorothy Arnold, 
Darby, Pa.; Irma Graham prize, Vir
ginia Jeffries. Mebane; Goode Home 
Economics prize. Lillian Murphy, 
Gary, W.Va.; Omraron £ta £iu 

awards,, Julia Dickson, Society Hill, I 
S.C.; and Loyey Williamson, Keids;>t 

jville; GuenVetif prize in*' clothing, j 
"RTrebenna Greenfield. Mt. Olive and I 
Lillian Murphy, Gary, W.Va. 

List of Graduates 
Those receiving degrees were: 

BACHELOR OF ARTS — Mildred B. Anderson, ,,. 
Cincinnati; Emma C Blair. Plymouth; Jocelyn |. 
p . Blanchet. New Orleans; Madeline D. Bolden, ' 
Mobile, Ala.; Emily J. Borgus, Lexington, Va.; Iff 
Vernet B. Chandler, Wilmington; Louise Counts, 
Tryon; Margaret I. Craig, Ahoskle; Ruth J . 
Cropps, Winston-Sal em; Evelyn A. Darde.i 
Falsou; Elizabeth P. Donaldson, Badln: Helen 
K. Dozler, Rocky Mount; Mae I.. Evans, Fsyetle-
ville Rose L. Finger, Mill brook. N.Y. Janle M. 
Fulton, Kingstree, S C. Edna M. Gamble, 
Fayettevllle; BeLtye L. Gibson. Land la; 
Gwendolyn L. Gldney, Lexington: Miriam C.I 
Gidnoy, Lexington; Marquetta Goss, 'DUquesnc, 
Pa.; Normagene Greenwood, Philadelphia; 
Dolores R. Hayes* Winston-Sol em; Kathryn J* 
Henderson. Bristol, Tenn.; Pauline Hlckerson, 
Elkln; Cordelia A. Barnett Hlnnant London, 
W.Va.; Jessal C. Holland. Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Merle E. Holley, Tazewell, Va.; Ernestine W. 
Ho r ton, Lenoir; Florence R. Johnston, Char
leston, S .C: Ruthle M. Jones, New Bern; 
Alice M. Judd, Krwln: 

Hortense P Kelley. Richmond, Va.; Mildred 
L. Lesuer, Madison; Anna I.. Mc Co limn, 
Bennettsvllle, S.C.; Pearl L. McWhlrter, States-
vllle; Marjorle E. Nance, Greensboro; Betty J . 
Norwood, Lenoir; Nltda C. Ortiz, Santurce 
Puerto Rico; Dorothy E. Pearson, Sumter, s .C ; 
Madeline B. Perkins, Charlottesville, Va.; 
Lillian M. Perry. Chapel Hill; Annlce J. Pettice, 
Charlotte; Nettle B. Plttman, Fairmont; Thed-
roakle Pyles, Washington; Miriam G. Ricks, dim 
City; Ernestine A. Robinson, Chapel Bill; Kosa 
L. Robinson, Bennettsvllle. S.C ; Vera S. Hob 
lnson, Greensboro; Rhudean Salleyee, Bennitta-
vllle. S.C; Virginia D. Scales, Stonevlile; 
Minnie E. Sims Union, S .C; 

Mary J. Taylor, Wilson; Dannctte E. Thayer, 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Bessie M. Thompson, Brook
lyn, N.Y.: Gladys M. Thompson, Greensboro; 
Anita J. Thornton, Charlotte; Odessa M. Thtum-
[iiii. Allqulppa. Pa.; MaChere A. Tresvllle, 
Philadelphia: Marlon V. Wagstaff, ' Burlington; 
Rose M White, Kin-ton: Cleo S. Williams, Dan
ville, Va.; Ida B. Williamson, Reidsvllle. 

Science Degree 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE — Dorothy V. 

Arnold, Darby, Pa.: Queen E. Barber, Wllkes-
boro; Gaybella P. Barnes, Middlesex; Ruby .1. 
Campt Madison; Margaret T. Derrlckson, Phila
delphia; Mildred F.. Doyle, Seneca, S.C; Nellie 
D. Fountain, Winston-Salem: Jessie M. Hamil
ton, Murfreesboro. Tenn.: Josephine L. Harris, 
Salisbury: Mildred B. Harris, Wilkes bora; A. 
Lucille Hesden, Bolivia; Virginia M. Jeffries. 
Mebane; Urcetle P. Limn cm. New Orleans, 
Jamlma V McPherson. Elizabeth City; Petrrry M. 
Moorer, Orangeburg. S .C; Ross L. Payne, Cul
pepper. Va.; Emmie H. 'Potts, E. Flat Rock; 
Verdelle M. Roachc, New Bern; Mercedes V. 
Smith, Gaston la; Lovye M. Willi- mson. Reids
vllle; Rebecca J- Wilson Philadelphia; Wills 
B. Wright. York, S .C; and Doris L. Youn-, 
Bronx* M.K* "9BES3 
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GRADUATES CONGRATULATED—Left, 
Miss Jnr.ftlyn Patricia Blanchet of New Or-
lelaj^La., was valedictorian of the class of 
eightv-seven "seHtoH .who were- graduated 
last week from Benriett College in Greens
boro, N. C. Right: Congratulations are ex

changed at Bennett College by Miss Jessal 1 
Holland, president of the graduating class 1 
"anaTDr^wa^EECSluart Nelson of Howard/ ' 
-Universh^r, ^J&b (JeHyfirPifl tho hapr-glanr^tfj 
•8ermo%^nLieieMng On approvingly is PresP 
dent DaA4d-B»~Jones —Ward Photos. 
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iinei t College Is One Big Family 
Homelike Atmosphere Prevails at Girls' School in Greensboro Where Visitors Receive a Warm Welcome 

1 

(The Rev. Mr. Low is the Johnson* Vt. Congregational minister who originated 
the Vermont Plan whereby Harlem youngsters exchange visits with his parishioners. 
The plan ha* been copied by other cities Interested In improving race relations.) 

By A. RITCHIE LOW *". 

V ISITING with Jonathan Daniels in Raleigh, I told him I was 
headed for Greenshoro to spend some days on the Bennett 

College campus. The well known Carolina publisher asked me 
whether I'd ever been there before and I told him I. hadn't. 

"Well," said the former assistant to President Roosevelt, 
"I'm glad you're going to Bennett before you return North. We 
like to think of it as one of the finest schools in the Tar Heel 
State." « 

He then told me a little about 
its early beginnings and seme-
» ms& \ thing of the fine 

leadership being 
given the stu
dent body by Dr. 
David Jones who 
is in his 22nd 
year as presi
dent of the insti
tution. Arriv-

« w^Bszsrmtz J m S at the bus 
W^W % xterminal in the 

^ ^ ^ p ^ ' , ' j | - city of Greens-
Wfc:liK HI boro, I-was met 

hv Miss F. Rev. Mr. Low 
}ie_ Guenveur. an up 
mpmhftr of the . faculty 

and coming 
—-RK? 

m e i i u w r j u "•"=—"".*",vr • , . " r 
togSEii^Eflmg economics and Kina-
red subjects. j i 

—A Warm Welcome 
"Welcome to Bennett," she said 

as she opened her car door and 
stretched out her hand in friendly 
gesture. "We're all looking for-

I ward to meeting and hearing you, 
having read many of your articles 

I in the AFRO." * 
Before giving you my impres

sions of what I saw and heard let 
me give you a bit of backgrpund 

! concerning the school. 
It goes way back to the year 

-JU33 when it opened its doors as 
* coeducational institution. 
!*fFor ttifenext 53 years it was op
erated as a sort of preparatory 
school. „. _ , , 

'In T926rbowever, the Board of 
Education of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, _seeij!gUI&f **S2d 

During that year, one year 
above high school work of college 
rank was recognized by the State 
of North Carolina, a happy omen 
of things to come. 

The following year, 1927, Ben
nett was recognized by the State 
Department of Education as a 
Standard Junior College; the high 
school as Class A. During the 
year 1928-29 three years of college 
work was offered. 

The following year, 1929-30, 
courses covering the four years 
of college work were made avail-
able. 

The arrival of May, 1930, 
brought with it an "A" rating by 
the North Carolina Board of Edu-" 
cation. 

Not only time but also progress 
had marched on! The fact that 
this well deserved recognition 
came at the time of the gradua
tion of the first college class 
pleased both faculty and student 
body. It was a day all had been 
looking forward to. 

But to get back to Miss Guen-
veur's meeting me at the bus ter
minal, she told me a. little about 
what was planned for the next 
few daysr%nd when I would speak. 
As we drove toward the campus 

she pointed out interesting places 
and landmarks on the way. 

Campus Impressive 
I was impressed by the Bennett 

College campus first time I saw it. 
Its buildings, for one thing, are 
spic and span and well kept. In 
the middle of the campls is a 
large spacious lawn, the grass was 
neatly cut, the hedges trimmed. 

In the center was a large flag
pole with its Stars and Stripes fly
ing in the breeze. 

A building nearby was under 
construction and I inquired about 
it. "That," my hostess explained, 
"is a new dormitory we're build
ing. We're filled to overflowing 
and have to have more space for 
our students." It may be ready 
by the time the fall term opens. 

I was not only impressed by the 
. buildings, but by the faculty and 

student body. 
There's a note of earnestness 

about the girls as they move about 
the campus. 

They're not there, you get the 
feeling, to dream, to drift, they're 
there to get an education, to pre
pare themselves for their life's 
work. Would that this impres
sion were as much in evidence 
where our white young people are 
concerned! , 

"A college education, some 
wag has said, "is a four yeajc&'jfla/ 
0n _e»tiuM>J~--Ji«-ifenTttett students, 
rifey mean business, these girls! 

Student participation is another 
noticeable feature. When speak
ers go to the Greensboro campus 
they'd better know their stuff and 
be able to answer questions, espe
cially questions having to do with 
subjects they talk about. 

Interested in Subjects 
On many a college campus a 

speaker talks, the chairman thanks 
him politely, the meeting adjourns 
and the students separate and go 
to their next classes. Not at 
Bennett, however. 

Usually, the schedule is ar
ranged to give the girls a chance 
to ask questions. In some places 
they are shy and timid and back
ward about questioning the speak
ers but not so here. No sir! 

They bob up all over the place 
and ask the most penetrating and 
searching questions. I like it. It 
was a pleasant change from the 
bored feeling that often comes 
over student'bodies in other col
leges. 

I spoke three or four times 
while in Greensboro. When I 
talked about the "Vermont Plan" 

. w a * d e l u Sed with inquiries 
which revealed how carefully 
they'd been listening. 

Other speakers had the same 
experience and several spoke to 
me about it. 

BENNETT HAS 
• A president who's looked 

upon as a father by the 
all-girl student body. 

• Students with a note of 
earnestness. 

• A well-kept campus. 
• Glad welcome for visi

tors. 
A. Ritchie Low, who visit

ed the Greensboro, N.C., 
school recently, tells you 
why and how in the accom
panying article. 

Another thing. There's a home
like atmosphere about Bennett 
that one can sense right away. 
Faculty and students are one big 
family. They're from all over 
this country and beyond. 

From All Over 
I met several students from 

New England, a few from the 
West and one day, as I wrote my 
weekly column for some of the 
Vermont newspapers, I turned to 
a young gljl at the next desk, 
perhaps to ask her how to spell 
a word or something, and we got 
into conversation in the course 
of which I learned she was from 
Monrovia, Liberia! 

It happened I'd just been read
ing a book about her native land 
and we enjoyed a pleasant ten 
minute visit about her_ particular 
section of Africa. She was young, 
good looking and intelligent. 

One afternoon another speaker 
from Ohio, a white fellow, and I 
were taken the rounds of the cam-; 
pus and shown through all the 
buildings. 

We remarked that almn^-every 
-dormitory an* yf^sroom building 
^ j _x i« !ene t t e with everything 
flrhand to make tea or coffee and 
i facetiously said we would like 
to see how handy the girls were 
at making afternoon tea. 

It was said jokingly, of course 
' when we came to the last but 

building our two guides said, "AH 
right!" They'd show us how well 
they could make some dainty after
noon refreshments and proceeded 
to put the kettle on the immacu
late white-enameled gas stove. 

I want to report they did an 
excellent job. 

Genial Mr. Jones 
TVp r>aV'H jQTueSj Bennett's gen

ial president, is a grand fellow for 
the job. He's firm but kindly in 
his dealing with his big campus 
family. 

An excellent administrator, he 
tells the faculty and students what 
it is he wants them to do and then 
lets them alone. No wonder they 
look upon him as a father. 

I stayed with Dr. and Mrs. 
Jones during my visit and often 
we'd finish a meal and then sit 
back and talk things over. Usual
ly there would be several others 
at the table. 

The next step in race relations, 
civil rights, housing covenants, 
these and other live topics of the 
day would get the "once over" as 
we lingered after a noon-day or 
evening meal. 

I>r. Jones is the head of the 
school but he likes to get ideas 

from his students; he enjoys hav
ing "bull sessions" with them. 

No man, even though he is 
president ff a college, • can- know 
all there is to know about so big 
a job, and so every now and then 
he and Mrs. Jones invite in a 
group of students to discuss cam
pus problems, exchange notes and 
find a solution. 

I don't mean to infer thei 2 are' 
any weighty "campus problems," 
such as would keep the faculty 
awake. No, the girls at Bennett 
are alert, co-operative and self-
reliant and I imagine there are 
fewer headaches running the col
lege than would be the case else
where. 

Just the same, every college 
campus, no matter how friendly 
and smart the student body, has 
certain difficulties to cope with, 
the main difference being some 
have more than others. 

The last morning I was in the 
Joneses' home they'd called in a 
group of seniors to have breakfast 
with them and talk things over. 

Seniors Are Guests 
Those present included: Misses 

Elaine Mitchell, Juanita Pettice, 
Alice Juld, Louise Lesuer, Nor-
magene Greenwood, Pauline Hick-
erson, Theadreakle Pyles, Louise 
Finger, Dorothy Pearson, Lucille 
Headen and Evelyn Darden. 

There I was in the midst of this 
group at the breakfast table, Presi
dent Jones and I being the only 
men present. I enjoyed visiting 
with the girls, however, having 
had a chance to meet them in
formally during the previous 
week. 

We chatted away about this and 
that and when everyone was 
through we put our chairs back 
and Dr. Jones spoke briefly, tell
ing "tfe&.sirls how much he'd en-
joyed the i r lSuyyel rs . "*"" °" f'"* 
ehnipOMTgnq r£nunding'Tn«... 

4 „ r t h C i r l a S t ™ l t incrfrthtt... 
This being the case, did they" 

nave some suggestions to offer? 
There was silence for a moment 
or two and then someone broke 
the ice with a good, practical sug
gestion. Others soon followed. 

Practical Problems 
Certain practical problems face 

every college administrator and 
Bennett is no exception. How, 
for instance, can you get students 
to moderate their radios at night? 
What can be done about those who 
tend to monopolize the bathroom 
mornings? 

If some students do less than 
their share of keeping their room 
in order, what can be done about 
it? And how about the gigglers 
and loud talkers? 

Also, those students who take 
their studies too lightly? And 
those who take ever-and-a-day to 
bid escorts" good-night? 

There isn't a girls' -school in the 
country that doesn't have at some 
time or another to think on these 
things. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jones listened at
tentively, made wise and' encour
aging comments, took mental notes 
and thanked the girls for coming 
and for the fine suggestions they'd 
made. 

As I sat "there at the table I 
couldn't help but feel that here 
was a group of girls which was * 
going to go out into the world and 

Familiar landmark on 
College campus is the 
er Pfeiffer Chapel, g 
philanthropist. 

carry, the spirit of .' 
them. 

The girls were tlj 
ture youths whose 
the campus had g 
outlook and poise d 
their parents. 

I believe we'll h 
of them in later y 

President and Mrs. David Junes of Bennpf.t nftpn play host to Bennett students. This group of seniors dined at the president's house while the Rev. Mr. 
Low, author of the accompanying article, was a campus visitor. Left to right, Misses Elaine Mitchell, Fayetteville; Juanita Pettice, Charlotte; Alice 
Judd, Erwin; Louise Lesuer. Madison; Normagene Greenwood, Philadelphia; President and Mrs. Jones; Misses Pauline Hickerson, Elkin; Theadreakle 
Pyles, Washington; Louise Finger, mill brook, N. Y, Dorothy Pearson, Sumter, S.C., Lucille Headen, Castle Hayne, N.C. and Evelyn Darden, Faison, N.C 
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Bennett President 
: Heard AtM'house 

jjy—David Jones, president of 
r Bennett- College in Greensboro, N. 

C. brought a timely and stimulating I 
;| message to the young men of More I 

house Colege at the chapel hour 
Tuesday, October 5. 

The president of the famous col- j 
I lege for women is in Atlanta afc-A J 
| tending the meting of the Unitedtf 
v Negro College Fund officials. Dr.I 
I Jones' remarks were inspired byl 

the inscription on the entrance to J 
the Palias de Chaillot in Paris,;', 
where the United Nations are J 

I meeting at present. The inscrip- J 
| tion reads: "It depends upon you I 
[who enter here wheth'er I'm a tomb 1 
I or " a storehouse. Friends, do not J 
] enter here without desire." (Nor- I 
jmally the Palais de Chaillot houses I 
ffclie Museum of Man, an anthro- I 
jpological museum.) 

Asserting that a college or an in- I 
tstitution must stand for something I 
/Bennett's capable a n d affable J 
'head declared that it depends || 
upon every last man at Morehouse if 
whether Morehouse is a tomb or a !j 
storehouse—whether it speaks or is I 
silent. He then stressed the impor- I 
tance of purpose in life and of at-1 
tention to details and the job at 
hand, however menial or unpleas
ant .Here he had recourse to Thos. 
Carlyle's statement,, "The surest 
teacher of things that are dim is 
the faithful performance of the 
things at hand." 

Other guests at this chapel ser
vice were Mr. Stanton, assistant to I 
the President. of_ Howard . Univer- j 
sityj and President Ellison of Vir- j 
ginia Union University . , ' 3 j t 

!£& 

B&mett Freshmen To 
Presett Productions 

Three one-act plays, to be pre
sented by the Bennett College 
freshman players, Friday and 
Saturday night, October 22 and 
23, will mark the opening of the 
dramatic season at the college. 

"This Property is Condemned," 
"The Boor" and "The Woman in 
the Freight Car" sfre the three 
plays which are under the direc
tion of Miss Constance Johnson, 
instructor in speech and dramat
ics it the college. 

"This Property is Condemned," 
a play concerning a delinquent 
girl, taken from the famed play 
collection, "JTwenty-Seven Wag
ons Full of Cotton" by Tenessee 
Williams, is a delicate drama of 
a delinquent girl. The play stars 
Miss Lucy Arlington, R o c k y 
Mount; Miss Laverne Chavis, 
Ahoskie, and Ezra Skelton, of 
Greensboro. 

Cast in "The Boor," Anton 
Chekhov's famous comedy are: 
Miss Lillian Goode, Asheville; 
Henry Smith, Atlanta, Ga., and 
William Skelton, instructor at 
Dudley high school, here. 

Leading roles in "The Woman 
in the Freight Car," a Stirring 
war drama concerning incidents 

i in the lives of two army nurses 
j are played by: Misses Barbarj) 

(Contifwed5>n Page #our ) . 
H •. ..;---••---

i BENNETT,--FRESHMAN,.GUILD 
f f b PM^IRN*-THREE 
1| PRODUCTIONS 

(Continued from Page i ) 
JfDorsey, Pasadena, Calif.; Maude 

Merner t o Inspect M 
! Bennett Projects' 

Garfield D. Merner of San Fran-| 
! cisco, administrator of the estate of I 
Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer, was scheduled! 
to be in Greensboro today and to
morrow to inspect the progress be
ing made in the Bennett College 
building program. The college is 
in the midst of a $2,000,000 expan
sion project, and more than half 
the money came from the Pfeiffer 
bequest. 

Merner, with Mrs. Julius W. Cone 
and Chancellor W. C. Jackson of 
Woman's College, comprise the Ben
nett College building * committee. 
Merner is a nephew of the late 
Mrs. Pfeiffer. While in the state 
he will inspect Pfeiffer Junior Col- • 
lege at Misenheimer. and-from there 
he .will go to Atlanta, Ga., to in
spect Clark College, .i '•"'' 

Bennett Constructing 
Faculty Home Building 

Construction began this week on 
fa $45,000 apartment building at East \ 
II Lee and Bennett Streets to house 

Bennett College faculty members. 
Started Monday the new building 

will contain eight efficiency apart
ments of three rooms and baths 
each. Completion is anticipated by 
March, 1949. 
' Contractor for the Bennett Col
lege structure is Charles W. Angle, 
Inc., and the architect is Edward 

\ Loewenstein. Construction of the 
'new apartment will complete a 
building program to house all col-

Ubeg£_ _fa_culty_ members in Greens-
|,boro. The. college already has six. . 
istudent dormitories and J.1 faculty"' 
houses. ?5»> 

\ 

BennettStuderi 
jac m w a » » > _ y *J Jfj lei -

Hear Dr. Johnson 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson, presi

dent of Howard University, Wash
ington, for 24 years, spoke yester
day at Bennett vespers. He advo
cated one religion, the highest of all 

there was but 
and all men 

a n d 
discrimina-

rejigions in which 
one God for all men _ 
were equal in His sight. 

Religions that tolerate 
sanctify segregation, disc 

Dn, exploitation and disfranchise
ment are not religions of the high
est levels. "These religions," he 
said, "never go beyond economic 
interests." 

To the Negro people, he said, 
"Work for your happiness now, do 
not postpone it till you are dead. 
Providence will not take care of 
you." He reiterated that it was 
fallacy to believe that religion does 
not play a part in current affairs in 
the social and political spheres. 

Religion lends conviction to one's 
cause, > it sanctifies one's deeds 
whether they be right or wrong. 
Convictions without faith-*re value
less, and it is religion that gives 
us. that faith, he said. 

College nffli$(FiOi Best 
Garfield D. Merner of San Fran

cisco, trustee of Bennett College, 
yesterday declared the local insti
tution to be he best Negro wom
an's college in the world, in his 
opinion. The trustee, who is also 
administrator of the estate of the 
late Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer, was in 
the city over the week end to visit 
the college. 

Mrs. Pfeiffer's estate is provid
ing more than half the money for 
the $2,000,000 expansion program 
under way at Bennett. 

Educational institutions such as 
I Bennett College, the trustee pointed 
I out, provide the basis for real an-
I swers to the problem of understand-
Jing between peoples. "It is through 
the education such colleges offer," 

declared, "that the slow process 
ffHsxoming -differences car K~ 
ejf'oUj, bgeaus'e of . the fine 

1 

____,..,. /a/is 
mumties when they retu! 

The trustee said racial differences 
can't be wiped out overnight, and 
minor factors on which much stress 
is laid. are only inflamatory. "It is 
a problem of understanding, and 
people interested in education are 
working together to solve it." 

"It has been a pleasure to work 
with the people in this area and to 
be a small part in the remarkable 
development that Bennett College 
has madeljurlng the_pasi»23. years," 
Merner saiT^ _ _ gar 

¥i$M jaie.< get°"in tkear-.jcpni-

1 

S t 

P U " A ^ 

Three Plays Given 
In Bennett Theater 

Three one-act plays were pre-
I seated Thursday and Friday nights 
f at the fourth annual Freshman Pro-
gram at Bennett College's Little 

J Theater. 
Those taking the leads were Lil

lian Goode, Elizabeth Walls, Bar-
I bara Sosey, Ruth Bullard, and Lucy 
•Arington of Bennett College, and 
Ezera Skelton, Henry Smith and 
Mort Thomas of A. and T. College. 

The plays were directed bv Ppn. 
slants. Johnson, dramatics depart-1 
ment head at Bennett College. The I 
next series of plays "wiltrbe. given J 

Iby .the Senior Theater Guild on 
j November 18, 19, and 20. S&, 

Thorn 
Pwalls, 
locks, 

The 
I plays 

ias, Lou is burg; Elizabeth 
Charlotte, and Ruth Bul-

Waycross, Ga. 
production staff for the 

includes Misses Katherine 

NeaL Castalia; Addie Williams,! 
Monroe; Ira l e a t h e r s , Columbia^ 
S. C , and Maggie Ricks, Elm': 
Ci<y, assistant *o the director. 

II 

BISHOP A. P. SlHiAW^tO BE 
FOUNDER'S 6 3 * SPEAKER 
AT BENNETT COLLEGE 

The Rt. Rev. Alexander P. 
Shaw, bishop of the Baltimore 
Area, Central Jurisdiction of the 
Methodist Church, will deliver 
the Founder's Day address at 
Bennett College here, Monday, 
November 2, 1948, when the in
stitution observes its seventy-
fifth anniversary. 

In pausing to pay tribute to 
the "Bennett pioneers" who laid 
the historic foundation of the 
college, two events of great sig
nificance for the M e t h o d i s t 
Church and Negro education will 
be brought into focus—the foun
ding of the college in 1873 and 
its reorganization in 1926 as an 
institution devoted exclusively to 
the training of young Negro wo
men. 

When the small group of Ne
gro ministers met in the base
ment of St. Matthews church 
here, to organize a school which 
later became Bennett College, 
they were moved by a common ; 
desire to broaden the educational j 
opportunities for their youth. 

These were pioneers who gave , 
birth to Bennett College, which ! 
was in the beginning known as 
"Bennett Seminary," in honor of 
Lyman Bennett, who gave t h e , 
first $10,000 for a building and j 
who raised the funds for the col- I 

| lege bell, which still rings on the ; 
campus today. 

The reorganization in 1926, at j 
which time Dr. David Jf3h Jones 
became president, is historic in 
that this step marked the de-

i termination of the Methodist 
Church to make available an in-

j stitution for Negro wdmen which 
} would iiie%t a'neVcr'nnft being met 

j by any otnernMfefhwKst-support-
(ed school. 

Throughout the years, the gen
erous support of friends of both 

{races has been of great import
ance to Bennett's welfare. Men | 
and women of both races have 
served as members of the board i 
of trustees, participating actively 
in the administration of the in-

t stitution. 
Through the benevolence of 

foundations and friends, the phy
sical plant has grown from four 

j buildings in 1926 to twenty-eight 
I There have been more than 929 
[graduates and, today, the college 
| serves a capacity number of 465 
istudents, representing 27 states, 
] the DistrTcT of~CoTumKa7_and 

three foreign countrj 



A^i 
BISHO^SHAIW SPEAKS 
AT BENNETT NOV. 2 

/o/atjty 

GREENSBORO, N. C.-r-The Rt.j 
Rev. Alexander P. Shaw, Bishop ol 
Baltimore Area, Central Jurisdic
tion of the Methodist Church, will 
deliver the Founder's Day address 
at Bennett College, hers, Monday, 
Nov. 2, when the institution ob
serves its seventy-fifth anniversary. 

In pausing to pay tribute to the] 
"Bennett pioneers" who laid the 
historic foundation of the college, 
two events of great significance for 
the Methodist Church and Negri' 
education will be brought in to fo
cus—the' founding of the college in 
1873 and its reorganization in 192; 
as. an instiI:;xion riejjateij- exolr =:U;«* ~ 

|ljv *p' the Training"" of" y"ouifg~ Negro * 
women. ' '• 

When the small group of Negro 
ministers met in the basement of 
St. Matthews Church, here, to or
ganize a school which later became 
Bennett College, they were moved 
by a common desire to broaden the 
educational opportunities for their 
youth. | 

These were the pioneers who gave 
birth to Bennett College, which was 

! in the beginning knwwn as "Bennett 

Seminary", in honor of Lyman Ben
nett who gave the first $10,000 for a 
building and who raised the funds 
for the college bell which still rings 
on the campus today. 

The reorganization in 1926, at 
which time'David Jones became 
president, is'* Historic in that this 
Step marked the determination of 
the Methodist Church to make 
available an institution for Negro 
women which would meet a need 
not being met by any other Meth
odist-supported school. 

.Throughout the years, the gener
ous support of friends of both races 
h^s been of great importance i d 
i « i theiffs * welfare, ifleii and -WGf&ef? 
off both races have served as mem
bers of the board of trustees,, par
ticipating actively in the adminis
tration of the institution. 

Throughout the benevolence of 
foundations and friends, the physi
cal plant has grown from four 
buildings in 1926 to 28. There have 
been more than 929 graduates and, 
today, the college serves a capacity 
number of 465'tetudents, represent
ing 27 states, m l District of Colum
bia, and 3 foreign countries. 

Iddiess Is Given 
By Bishop Shaw 
At College Event 

"Education in America must be 
fundamentally and emphatically 
Christian if we are to survive as a 
people," said Alexander P. Shaw, 
bishop of the Methodist Church, 
Baltimore Area, today in Founders 
Day ceremonies at Bennett College. 

Addressing approximately 400 in 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer Chapel at 11 
a. m.. Bishop Shaw said that the 
greatness and glory of America can 
be attributed to the Christian in
fluence that guided it. 

Shaw told students, faculty and 
alumnae of the 75-year-old Negro 
college that America neeVls an edu
cational system which would make 
its people Christ-like in conduct, 
thought, good will, self sacrifice and 
interest in others. 

Second Objective 
"Appreciation of Christian values 

in the world today should be a sec
ond major objective of our educa
tional system," said the /bishop 
"The things that are worthwhile in 
the world and those things that are 
not worthwhile should be set before 
our children as early as grammar 
school and as late as graduate 
school," he said. 

Bishop Shaw emphasized that the 
people of the world have mistaken
ly accepted the idea that the great 
men are the men who dominate. 

"Too many want to achieve high 
place so that they may look down 
on the ones below them," he said. 
I fear that this is the prevailing 

spirit in the world today—this spirit 
of exclusiveness—the thing that has 
hamstrung the world. 

"It is the business of those who 
are up to reach down and lift up 
those who are below," said Bishop 
Shaw. 

The Baltimore religious leader 
said that America must produce a 
new set of heroes — heroes and 
heroines of eternal importance. "We 
need more of the spirit of Patrick 
Henry and Abraham Lincoln," he 
concluded, "who laid the founda-J 
tions of America and who ledij 
America to its greatness and glory j 
on this earth. We need today more I 
heroes who will blot out oppression I 
forever and lead us toward uni
versal freedom." 

Bishop Shaw was introduced fcy i 
President -David. TV .Tnnps. The • 
opening prayer was led by Rev. W.l 
S. McLeod of High Point and the! 
scripture reading was by Rev. W.| 
C. L. Scarborough of Winston-Sa-| 
lem. Benediction was by Rev. G.J 
M. Phelps of Greensboro. 

Audrose Mackel of the class of] 
1949 presented a litany of gratitude.} 
Talks of appreciation were given j 
by Regina Tanner, class of 1950, for 
toe students; Mrs. Juanita Morisey, 
class of 1934, for the graduates, and 
Mrs. Anita Bivers for the faculty. 
A pledge of $1,000 was given by 

Music v was furnished by J l 
lege choir accompanied by March 
ta Whitfield, organist 

NEUROPSYCHOLOGIST 
VISITS AT BENNETT 

I t is the policy at Bennett t o l 
otter its students, faculty .and 
employees the best medical care j 
a college can 'afford. The person- i 
nel of the service consists of a 
full-time physician, Dr. Walter 
J. Hughes, director, who for a | 
long time was assistant coordi- I 
nator of medicine in North Caro
lina, solely in charge of Negro j 
medical care. Among many of I 

| Dr. Hughes' publications are: | 
"Social Aspects of TB Among 

I Negroes," "History of the Na-
ftional Negro Health Service, 
I and "Better Medical Care tor Ne

gro Mothers and Babies." Assist-
| iug Dr. Hughes ftr Nurse Alsie 
j Trammel, R. Nv, wtio- served for 
r a long time in the U. S. Cadet 

Nursing Corps. Four student as-
I sistants and an advisory service 

from the departments of Home 
Economies and Physical Educa
tion are effective in meeting the 
needs of the Bennett family. 

The visiting psychiatrist this 
! j .year was Dr. Frances Bonner.<frv 

consulting neuro-psychologist at 
Boston. She spent three days on 
the campus and -had several-
group meetings with students, 
faculty advisers and dormitory 
matrons. She conducted eight 
group meetings and ten individ
ual conferences with those stu
dents who presented special emo
tional problems. Dr. Bonner ter
minated her stay by addressing 
the entire student body, faculty 
knd staff; gt -fe formal chafcjgkser-

ice Friday, October 8. ?.*'» 

G R E E N S BO*-©1 DAILY NEWS, 
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Native OUnaia Speaks 

Tomonow At Bennett 
Mrs B. Mahood Crowell. a native: 

of India who recently came to tos 
rnuntrv will speak in toe Annie | 
Merner Pfeiffer^ Chapel at Bennett 
rnilpse at 11 a.-m. tomorrow. Hei. 
S e c t will be "Indian People and 

^ s 1 ! Croweli who is a graduate 
of St. James College and La Mar-
ttaiere. both of Calcutta, India, did 
graduate study at the Sc°tfeh 
Church College, University of Cai 
CUfo'her talk here tomorrow, she! 
will discuss how the two main reh-
gions of India, % £ £ £ £ ? £ $ 

i n t o two dominions, India and £ 
kistan. „ _ ^ .J 

Set Tuesday At Bennett 

i B a l t i T t o e M t t o o ^ s r C h u r c h , willl 
toe Founders' D a ^ a d d r e ^ a t tion 

ll^nneVt CollegeTuesday when the 
| S f observes its 75to annlver-j 

will commemorate |sary. 
The program -ine pi "Bio"* " - - j ri institu

te6 t U m 3 g a n d Us reorganisationj 
S ^ - a s a college exclusively for 
| S « ofyoung Negro worn-

enne arks 

ATTENDING BENNETT BUILDING CORNERSTONE LAYING 
" , * , „ ,„„:„,, „+ thP new P r P v " d T) .Tnnpy. president of Benn 

L ^ C ^ ^ l ° ^ t t
l a S S f yesterday ^f^rym^& New York City, 

Bennett Coll 
Attending toe cornerstone layingj w " - *£" t S S . E ^ . WUloveur oT New York City J. W. B 

roman's dormitory at Bennett College y j £ § £ £ [ "on, building foreman; Mrs > Julius W. Con] 

K a W ' k K K ^ K ^ o n ^ ^ S ^ r o u n d s . Bulbing program .stor; 
^ ^ a ' o N ^ Y - ^ t r ^ S T ' M P t r a U . of Pittsburgh, P a , pears on Page 12. 

W. Rogers, superintende: 
Buildint 

(Photo by C. L. Ward.) 

o j . 

Building Era 
Mrs. Metcalfe 
Vesper Speaker 

(Picture of cornerstone laying. 
Page 3.) 

In a challenge to her listeners fol-| 
lowing the cornerstone laying and 
the breaking of ground at Bennett 
College yesterday Mrs. H, S. Met
calfe of Pittsburgh, Pa., declared 
"If one is to be a light of the world, 
he must burn his life so darkened 
lives may receive l i jht . ' 

Mrs. Metcalfe, who is president 
of the'Northeastern Jurisdiction of 
the Woman's Division of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church, 
explained that all light is the re
sult of something burning whether 
it be toe sun or a candle. Lives 
may be lighted, she asserted, by 
the power of a radiant personality, 
an education, and the Christian re
ligion. 

Mrs. Metcalfe's address in Annie 
Merner Pfeiffer Chapel was pre
ceded by the outdoor ceremonies 
at the site of the new women's dor-', 
mitory and the new student union | 

.building. 
Mrs. Julius W. Cone, chairman of 

1 the building and grounds commit
tee of toe board of trustees, pre-1 
sided at the cornerstone laying ofi 
the dormitory and recalled some of 
her experiences •duriHg-'toe'15 years j 
of recent expansion during which I 
time she has been the chairman of 
the committee. 

In a declaration of purposes and 
facilities in toe new structure Dr. 
T)ayiH D Jones, president of the 
College, paicf tribute to persons and 
organizations which are making 
possible toe construction. These in
clude toe Methodist Church and 
the Pfeiffer estates. 

A litany for the' laying of toe 
cornerstone was led by Mrs. W. Ray
mond Brown, East Aurora, N. Y., 
a member of the board of trustees. 

Mrs. Robert K. Gordon of Dillon, 
S. C, announced the list of articles 
which went into the box which was 
sealed in the stone. 

The stone was sealed by Mrs. Met
calfe. Others who witnessed toe 
ceremony were Chancellor W. C. 
Jackson of Woman's College, chair
man of the Bennett board of 
trustees, Charles W. Angle, con
tractor, Mrs. E. A. Wihover, New 
York, and others. 

During the ground-breaking cere
mony a special litany of dedication 
was led by Jocelyn Blanchet of 
toe class of 1948. Among those who 
moved soft and the groups they rep 
resented were: Mrs. Robert K. Gor 
don, trustees; Chauncey G. Win
ston, faculty: Mrs. Feme Wood 
Kinney, graduates; Virginia Was 
stagg, student senate, Jessal Hol
land, Seniors; Audrose Mackel 
Juniors; .. Vira Kennedy. Sopho
mores; and • Dbretha Henderson, 
Freshmen. 

1 



T H E W A Y ' S THE THING" for Jhese students, mem-
ers of ihe Bennett College freshmen players who last 

weekffld opened their 1948-49 season at the cc4i»ge, in 
Greensfcoro, N. C. Here the girls are getting next to 
lheir lines for the productions—"This Propefcy Is 

Condemhe' ," "The Boor" and "The Woman In The 
Freight Ca •/' all under direction of Miss Constance 
Johnson, instructor in speech and dramajics.jal i}ie col
lege. From left: Lucy Arrington, Rocky Mount, N. C : 
Lillian Goode, Ashville, N. C ; Thelma Allison, At-

m;.mmm 
lanla, Ga.; Ruth Bullard, Waycross, Ga.; Barbara Dor-
sey, Pasadena. Calif.; Maude Thomas, T.niiiagiljp N«-
C ; Elizabeth Walls, Charlotte, N. C : Th»lma Battle, 
Battleboro, N. C ; and Laverne Chavis, Ahoskie, N. C. 

— • ~ — j 
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FOUNDER'S DAT 
CELEBRATED AT 
BENNETT COLLEGE 

Founder's Day was celebrated 
at Annie Memer Pfeiffer Chapel 
of Bennett College at 10:00 a. m. 
November 2, 1948. Presentation 
of gifts and words of appreciation 
were given by Regina Tanner on 
behalf of the students, by Mrs. 
A. A. Morisey on behalf of t h e 
graduates, and by Mrs. Hitters on 
behalf of the faculty. President 
Jones presided and received fee 
gifts and gave a vote of thanks. 
Bishop Alexander P. Shaw 6f 
the Methodist Church, Bal t im*e 
Area, delivered the address. Abo 
taking part in the ceremony w e | 
the Reverend W. S. McLeod 1 
High Point, the Reveirend W. (./ 
L. Scarborough of Winston-Sal 
lem, and the Reverend G. MJ 
Phelps of Greensboro. 

Bishop Shaw spoke of his t rav
els to Europe and expressed the 
opinion that the greatest glory 
•of Europe was in the past. In 
speaking of education in America 
he said that it must be funda
mentally a n d emphatically 
Christian. "The greatness of 
America lies in its becoming sec
ularized," he saidy ajui i t is. .our 
own duty to act, think and phm 
with God as our Guide if we wish 

to conserve peace and civiliza
tion. He said that ah appreciation 
of values was also necessary to 
modem education. He expressed 
the hope that books setting down 
a standard of values, writteh by 
the best minds in t h e w a r A d 
would soon be available to stu
dents all over 'theeWorld. In the 
world today, he swessed,' the im
portance of leadershipOby ser
vice, not domination or controL 
The spirit of exdUsiveness is one 
of the greatest evils .of these 
times. God sent his only son to 
die for ALL men, not just for 
the educated, or the rich, or the 
powerful. .» 

rJehriett Has 
Founders Dav4, 
Celebration 

GREENSBORO. N. C.-Presenta-

&*£*!? t0 Bennet t c o l l e S e here highlighted the school's annual 
Founder's day celebration held re
cently. 

Gifts were presented on behalf] 
of the students by Regina Tanne.; I 
on behalf of the gradua'es by Mrs 
Monsey and on behalf of the fac
ulty by Mrs. Rivers. 

FJ£§&errt_Jones presided at the. 
celebratian and received the gifts.] 

Main address was£dglivered by I 
BiShop A l e x a n d e r ^ * Shaw o f ] 
the Methodist c h u r W Baltimore I 
Arra. Other program participants J 
nciuatd: Rev. w. S. McLeod off 

.toorough of Winston-Salefn ,-a.„ 
Sev. G. M. Phelps of Greensboro 

' - " : 



_fe College Students AwardedMethodis&$cholarships 

These students of Bennett 
College, Greensboro, N. C , have! 
been awarded Methodist schol-i 
arships of $200 or more. They I 
are, left to right: Misses Eddie! 
Mae Betts, Lynchburg, Va.; Ag-I 
nes Thomas, Camden, S. _.;! 
Jean Martin, Camden, S. C.;i 
Mary Her bin, Greensboro, N. C.J 
Wjlba Harris, Rock Hill, S. C, , 

Bennett Stulenfi%fj^\ 
Visit To County Home 

The Bennett chapter of the Young I 
Women's Christian Association spon-1 
sored its annual Thanksgiving hike J 
to the county home yesterday. 

A small group of girls and three! 
instructors left the campus at 51 
a. m. to take gifts of clothing, food I 
and toilet articles donated by the! 
student body. 

A short program was given which I 
consisted of an opening word of! 
introduction by Rosa McDaniel, a] 
reading of the 100th Psalm, a prayer J 
by Arthur R. Crowell, a solo by, 
Erma Weathers and two group se-j 
lections: "Come Ye Thankful Peo-I 
.pie, Come.'-' and.. "Eojulfee -Beauifc 
of the Earth." . A t the close of 
the ^program-- the I gifts were dis
tributed to the group of aged people.) 

Morehouse College 
Glee Club To Sing 

Morehouse College Glee Club of 
Atlanta, Ga., will present a concert 
in Annie Merner Pfeiffer Chapel 
at Bennett College tomorrow at 8 
p. m. 

Directed by Kemper Harreld, 
the glee club's selections will in
clude "Brothers Sing On," Grieg; 
"Hallelujah. Amen," Handel; "Pil-
graims' Chorus," Wagner; "In The 
S i l e n t N i g h t , " Rachmaninoff; 
"Thine Alone*' Herbert, and a 
! Negro spiritual, "Get on Board, 
i Little Children." ".."-'- •_- _ 

L'lJjtfA 

CAMPUS STAl i -Ann Merrit, 
Lynch Station, Va., is talcing 
a leading role in the Bennett 
College Players Guild pro-
duction of "Another Part of 
*he . Foresf,T_Dec. 3 and A*+fk+ 

"ftne campus of the Greens
boro, N. C , institution. 

^pR 

muRNAL AND GUIDE 

Virginian Has Leading Role In Bennett ^J^oJ 

Miss Ann Merritt, of Lynch Station, Va., is to play the role 
tot "Regina Hubbard," the featured personality,- in the Bennett 
College Players' staging of "Another Par t of the Forest" at the 
college on Dec. 3 and 4. 

Bennett Players 
Set For Season 

GREENSBORO, N. C—On Dec. 
3 and 4, the Bennett Players, un
der the direction of Miss Constance 
Johnson, will present Lillian Hen-
man's drama, "Another Part of the 
(Forest." 

The cast includes Ann Merritt, 
Lynch Station, Va.. as Regina 
Hubbard, with Lillian Breeden. 
Washington, D. C. as understudy; 
I Jack Pringly, Plainfield, N. J., as 
| John Bagtry; Johnnie Lou Nelson, 
Kansas City. Mo., as Lavinia Hub
bard; Audrose Mackel, Natchez, 

iMiss., as Coralee, With Lillian 
Murphy, Gary, W. Va., as under-! 

I study: Jerome Peraham. Rocky 
.Mount, K,C. as Marcus Hubbard: 
I Elmer Blackmore, Warsaw, N C 
as Jacob»,;an<T.VRay Evans. Plain-

| field N J..' as-Simon Xsham. 
Also Eustace Blackmore. War-

nimar.'-
ioro. Ml 
HarpS 

saw, N. C, as Oscar Hubbard; 
Rosalind Lynn, Greensboro, N. C , 
as Birdie Bagtry with Elizabeth 
Johnston. Brooklyn, N. Y., as una 
derstudy; William Skelton. Greens! 
boro. N. C, as Harold Pennima 
Joseph Fulcher Jr.. Greensbo 
Gilbert Jugger, and Maxine __ 
Glen Raven, N. C, "as Laurel 
Sincee with Sharon Webber. Phi! 
delphia, Pa., as understudy. 

The Staff for "Another ParUf 
the Forest" include Miss Constat 
Johnson 6s director; Maggie R 
assistant director; Melba Da 
stage manager; Harrietle Goodi\ 
in charge of make-up: Mary DJ 
in charge of scenery; Maxine H / J 

•in "Charge of lighting; Jw.utM 
Young in charge of publicit Jm. 
Wilba Harris as business ms 

. 



Morehouse College Glee Club Sings At Bennett College 
MOREHOUSE C O U J E G B «3I>EE 
CLUB GIVES RECITAL AT 
BENNETT COLLEGE 

The Morehouse College Glee 
Club will appear in Pfeiffer Me-
morial chapel at Benentt College 
tonight at 8:00 o'clock. 

The Glee Club, under the di
rection} erf Kemper Harled, will 
give the following renditions: 

"Brother, Sing On," f r o m 

include "Concerto in D Major," 
first movement, by Mezarty-dfc 
lin; third part: baritone solo, 
"Three Souls," McCall; fourth 

Grieg; ^ » d Hande l s "Waft H«P,part: quartet, "Barter^ by Mc-
Angels Through the SMesr." The p a r t a ^ % f i f t h ' ^ a r t e ^ l g r i m s ' 
second pStfM WE the program will fChoiralj't Wagner; "Welsh Cho

rale" by Reese-Jones, and "A 
Song of Thanksgiving" by AUis-
ton. 

The program: will be made up 
of selections by the quartet, vio
lin, and solo and Glee Club. 

NOVEMBER 27, 1948 THE F O T i m E OUTLOOK 

President David D. Jones an
nounces that the Student ymon 
Building, shown above, is al
ready in process of construction. 

; This building will be the largest 
I on the campus and will include a 
1 modern kitchen and dining room, 

large enough to accommodate all 
I of the students and faculty. Fac
ulty and student lounges, student 
senate room and the alumnae 
room w i l ^ ^ Q - ^ e J i o u ^ d - u i ^ t u s j 
building. A fully equipped office 
in the new fcuilding will be de - | 

voted to the use of those who will 
participate in the writing and 
editing of the Bennett Banner. 
The bookstore and snack bar 
which were, originally crowded 
into the ground floor of the Ad
ministration building will now 

be located in the new building. 
The Student Union will also 

have post office and game rooms, 
including bowling alleys, ping 
pong, and many other recreation
al units. 



Bennett Players 
To Present Drama 

j The'Bennett College Players, vn-
Oder the direction of Constance John' 
j son, will present Lillian Hellman's 
1 drama, "Another Part of the Forest," 
| in the Little Theater at the college 

December 3 and 4. 
The cast includes Ann Merritt of 

Lynch Station, Va., as Reginna Hub
bard, Jack Pringly of Plainfield, N. 
J., as John Bagtry, Johnnie Lou Nel
son of Kansas City, Mo., as Lavinia 
Hubbard, Audrose Mackel of 
Natchez, Miss., as Coralee, Jerome 
Peraham of Rocky Mount as Marcus 
Hubbard, Elmer Blackmore of War
saw as Jacob, Ray Evans of Plain-
field, N. J., as Simon Isham, Eustace 
Blackmore of Warsaw as Oscar 
Hubbard, Rosalind Lynn of Greens
boro as Birdie Bagtry, William Skel-
ton of Greensboro as Harold Penni-
man, Joseph Fulcher, Jr., of Greens
boro as Gilbert Jugger and Maxine 
Haith of Glenn Raven as Laurette 
Sincee, •'•.^ffift 

'Lwingmadoririas 
To Be Presented 
\ On Sunday Night 

•The students and faculty of the 
Humanities Divisions and the Home 
Economics Department of Bennett 
College will present the "Living 
Madonnas" in the Annie Merner 
Pfeiffer Chapel Sunday at 8 p. m. 

The program will honor worts of 
famous Italian painters and will 
consist of living reproductions por
traying the Nativity of Christ. 

Musical background will be fur
nished by Marchetta Whitfield at 
the Organ, Jennie Saunders at the 
Violin, Elizabeth Walls and Lavena 
Taylor as soloists, Vivian Greenlee 
at the clarinet, the Bennett College 
quartet and the Freshman choir. 

The tableaux will include the fol
lowing works: "Madonna En
throned," Giotto; "Madonna and 
Child," B o t t i c e l l i ; "Madonna," 
Michelangelo; "Holy Family with 
Rabbit," Titian; "Madonna of the 
Chair," Raphael; "Madonna of the 
Harpies," Del Sarto and "Holy 
Night," Maratta. 

!SK§£*3 

$3,619 Raised At J l 
Bennett College Rally! 

GREENSBORO, N. C—A total 1 
| of $3,619.90 was reported here last ' 
week during the annual roll call 1. 
rally for Bennett College held | 
|.by the N. C. Conference of the 
Methodist Church. The sum was 
several hundred dollars more than : 

that raised in the effort last year, j 
The Greensboro d i s t r i c t of 

I which the Rev. J. E. Brower is j 
superintendent led the other dis- j 

Istricts with $1165, surpassing theij 
j Winston district which reported, 1,1 

Eight hundred and eighteen dol- [I 
lars and ninety cents was reported B 
by the Western district and $6011 
by the Laurinburg district. 

The rally was conducted by the j 
Rev. G. E. Hogue, superintendent 11 
of the Western district. Other! 
superintendents are the Rev. W.j 
S. McLeod, Winston district; and j'. 
the Rev. F. D. Caldwell, Laurin-1 
burg district. 

The large number of ministers:! 
and laymen cf the conference at- II 
tending the rally were guests of j 

J the college at dinner at which time 1 
I expressions of appreciation were j 

made by representatives of the I 
college and President. David D. j I 
Jones. Miss Audrose Mackell, II 
president of the Student Senate, j 
spoke for that organization and!] 
Mrs. Wilma Scarlette spoke on be- j 
halt of the college faculty. 

Dr. Constance Warren, presi- ll 
, den# of Sarah Lawrence College, !| 
Bronxville, N. Y. spoke briefly as'j 

nfectbr of religious activities at- the 
college. a 5 p /-'• '<J £ '•. 

BcnnenlFre$en%/'? 
I Carol Concert" 

Continuing a traditional event at 
Bennett, the college choir under 
the direction of Carrie W. Kellogg, 
presented its annual Christmas 
Carol Concert in Pfeiffer Chapel i 
last night before a capacity audi-! 
ence. 

The 65-voice choir rendered selec
tions by such composers as Sweel-
inck, Praetorius and J. S. Bach and 
sang carols representing Russia, 
France, England, Poland, Czecho
slovakia and America. 

A few of the selections rendered 
jby the choir were "Break Forth O 
J Heavenly Light," from "Christmas 

Oratorio" by J. S. Bach, "Born To-
•day! Christ the Lord" by J. P.I 
jSweelinck, "Carols of the Russian! 
Children" arranged by Harvey Gaul, I 
"Happy Bethlehem" by Sebastian, 
"Gloria in Excelsis" arranged by 
Jaroslowkicka, and "Twelve Days of 
Christmas" arranged by Golds-
worthy. 

The Bennett College Quartet sang 
several numbers by Peter Cornelius 

Band a lullaby "Balulalow." 
Theipncef t climaxed the series 

Tof Christmas events that took place 
jprior to the Christinas holidays, 
'which begin Tuesday. 



Bennett College Celebrates Homecoming With Many Events 

V 

Bennett celebrated her Home
coming, November 25-28 with 
many activities and events. 
Graduates came from as far 

outh as Jacksonville, Fla.. and 
as far East as New York City. • 
--Perhaps^ the most significant 

jeyent for the graduates was the from 1905 to 1948 were intrn-iiian Woii. c . i „ „ » t u ."^ *• 
Idinner on Saturday, November,duced. The classof Vl S S ^ ' \ 7 S^ JM^A °i IM* C M ? e U M , t e d S f t r v i o e Orgajfc*. 
^7 held in the Wilbur F. Steele had the Urge" numbed 'of!cup lor 194^49 ^ ^ H ^ T ^ T L ° r k ' * ' Y ^ *<»*&*> 
flming hall, at 1:00 p. m., representatives present receiv- Conrl.,rti„^ *i.. « * « « finaI a d d r e s s *» *»»e Pfetffe* 
> t which time the graduates,' ed the Membership Cup or ElfreS? Saldifer WrKht dT' MT&l*LC£*P±?0Vtmh****** 
*epre.enti„g the various classes|this homecoming yea'r. Mr?. LU-j S S o f of t t ^ 

Teachers Meet At Bennett College To Discuss Health 
ItsU* *t * f i~ B4* ill* 

Teachers from 14 North Caro-lthe various schools. The con-(Delegates to the conference are^ 
ilina counties met last week at ference was sponsored by the pictured above. At extrell 
Bennett College Greensboro, N.IN. C. School Health Cnordinat- right is JBrjJIalifil 
| c , for a conference to discuss ing Health Service with the co-
health education problems in! operation of Bennett College. 

director of the health service sA\ 
Bennett College. (Ward Photo) I 



/ / Imng Madonnas" Presented At Bennett College 

The annual presentation of the on Raphael's "Sistine Maonna," of the Virgin," by the famous 
"Living Madonnas" was one of consisted of paintings -of'[North artist, de Ibarra. Pictured from 
the highlighting events g iveni A . M a ,• „ Q J o f a l e f t - to right are: Misses Vira 
at Bennett College, Greensboro, I 'Kennedy, New Haven, Conn., 
N. C , prior to the Christmas v a - | M a d o n n a r amtmgs fr*i the a n d Annis Polk as the Madonna, 

B cation. This production, based (tableaux was "The CopeptionNew York City, N. Y, 

SI 
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BENNETT PRESENTS 
CAROL CONCERT 

Cqiitimuing'« traditional event 
at Benra£§tip5he college choir, un 
der therjdirection of Carrie W. 
Kellogg, presented its annual 
Christmas Carol Concert Sunday 
nighjrin Pfeiff er Chapel before a 
capacity audience, 
r The 65-voice choir rendered 
selections by such composers as 
Sweelinck, Praetorius, and J. S. 
Bach and sang carols represent
ing Russia, France, England, Po
land, Czechoslovakia, and Amer
ica. 

A few of the selections ren
dered by the choir were "Break 
Forth O Heavenly Light," from 
"Christmas Oratorio" by J. S; 
Bach; "Born Today! Christ the^ 
Lord," by J. P. Sweelinck; "Car
ols of the Rusian Children," ar
ranged by Harvey Gaul; "Happy 

'Bethlehem," by Sebastian; "Glo-
Sria in Excelsis," arranged by 

^'elve I Jaroslowkicka, and "Twel" 
Days of Christmas," arranged by 
Goldsworthy. 

The Bennett College Quartet 
sang several numbers by Peter 
Cornelius and a" lullaby "Balula-
low." 

The concert climaxed the 
ries of Christmas events that took 
place prior to the Christmas holi-' 
days, which began Tuesday. I 



f BENNETT COLLEGE in Greensboro, N. C, boasts seven 
sets of sisters, Dr. Willa B. Player, coordinator of instruc
tion at Bennett announced this week. They are, left to 

right, lirst row: Misses Martha and Helen Finger, Hick
ory, N. C\; r.prajjjinp 'U^J^^JieH^wkiris^Kittre 11, N. C.'; 
Thelma and Taenia Bice, Tyroi^1?^_jG1__Siwond Wow: 

Misses Alma and Rnth Henderson, Hartsville; Mary, | 
Annie and Doris Herbin, Greensboro. Third row: Misses 
Martha and Gloria Morley, Miami, Fla., and Irabelle and 
Willie Mae Harris, Rock HfiL S. C. 

-%T,m*uX9i*xuukt! 

Soprano Gives Recital^ 
At Bennett Tonight 

Dorothy Maynor, soprano, will: 

give a song recital in auspices of 
the Lyceum Committee at Pfeiffer 
Chape], Bennett College, at c o'clock 
tonight. 

The singer's program-will include 
j-GeJ3nan__Lie.dej:, traditional songs, 
and Negro spirituals. She has ap
peared with several of the nation's 
largest music organizations. 

Bennett College Sets 
Maynor Voice Recital 

_JjB! Porn thy Mavnnr, noted Negro so-
prano, will give a recital at 8 p. m.,j 
Friday, January 21 in Pfeiffer I 

•j Q^ Chapel at Bennett College, it was/1 
•^ announced yesterday. 

The famous singer has been heard 
^ ^ with the New, York Philharmonic, I 
%,^ the Boston Symphony, the Phila- J 
y^. delphia Syrnphonyv^and the Chi-| 

- .i- _i-cago Symphony—Orchestras.-She isl 
^-Qj a graduate of Hampton Institute/ 

and attended the Westminster Choir 
School in Princeton, N. J. 

Dr. W. J. Hughes. sjVfr.pni phvsiri :^ of Bennett services. Mrs. H." 
College, examining the ehiM ~" " " i J — 
tan Nursery School, assisted 

, college nurse, and students 

Eccles supervising teacher at 
king the records. 
,(Photo by Moore Studio) 



' j u * •*«##• v<Hc<wk7t̂ >fc» sT 1 
CONCERT SINGER ALSO 
ACCOMPLISHED MUSICIAN 

"At the concert mere were! 
many musicians and many sing-1 
ers" . . . it's an old musical gag. j 
For singers, we are often told, are j 
a limited lot, musically speaking. j 
How many stars of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company can play the \ 
English horn? How many t h e j 
oboe? How many cSaxead an or
chestral score and conduct it, ' 
too? How many can transpose { 
and accompaniment at sight? 1 
Very few, we believe, but Dor- I 
othy -Maynor, the sensational Ne
gro soprano who will be heard 
here in. recital on Friday, Janu
ary 21 at Bennett College in 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer Chapel a t ] 
8:00 p. m., can do these very! 
things. 

Miss Maynor received her mu
sical training at Hampton Insti
tute of which she is a graduate, j 
and later at the Westminster 1 
Choir School in Princeton, N. J., t 
and had planned to become a 
teacher of public school music. J 
The course included m a n y ] 
branches of harmony and coun- 1 
terpoint, and much of the ins t ru-1 
mental training which an orches- J 
tral director requires. But Miss} 

i Maynor had played a variety of j 
instruments even before t h a t , 
when she played the French 
horn, and later on the oboe in h e r i 
high school orchestra. 

"I was sorry to give it up , " ' 
she smiles, "but perhaps my oboe l 
training may have helped my i 
breath control as a singer. Any-1 
way, it's easier to sing with a n ! 
orchestra when you once played, J 
in one. You learn how to copnt j 
those long rests, and how to come \ 
on the right beat." 

This, indeed, is one case "Where'j 
[ a singer is also a musician—and! 
an accomplished one, indeed. But 3 
Dorothy Maynor, whose personal ] 
modesty is one of her most win- j 
ning characteristics, thinks there 
is nothing unusual in such musi-

.. cal talents.. .."It comes ia-handy, 
sometimes," she laughs. 

PS*- • » u-̂ .': • 

| # 

Myriad tfomaiTffi ^ ^ 
Interests Is Singer 

A young *woman ^>f extremely 
: wide interests, Dorothy Maynor. 
i the sensational new Negro so
prano Wno sings a concert en-

j gagement here Friday, January 
21, at 8:00 p. m., at Bennett Col
lege in Annie Merner Pheiffer 
Chapel is so busy filling concert 
dates she finds little time these 
days for her pet projects—with 
one exception. 

The exception is travel. Miss 
Maynor dearly loves going places, 
and fortunately for her, since the 
demands of her schedule enfore I 
a touring itinerary that would] 
break the heart of anyone who | 
didn't get a constant thrill out of. 

j boarding a train. 
Not that "grabbing a sleeper"} 

for an overnight hop from one> 
town or city to another is " t rav- j 
el" in the accepted vacationer's j 
or sightseer's sense, but it is "go- ] 
ing places and seeing things" . . . ' 
and that's enough for Miss May-1 
nor. 

But the strict regimen of a j 
leading concert artist precludes I 
the full enjoyment of her other I 
hobbies — none of which are inl 
the useless or "gaga" category. 1 

High among her hobbies are, 
strangely enough for a musician, 
the household arts and all types 
of handicraft. Not so strange in 
Miss Maynor*s case, however, for j 
until almost the end of her col- j 
lege days, she had no thought of j 
making music her career, b u t ! 
bent all her energies toward be
coming a teacher — of home eco- j 
nomics and handcraft. 

Until very recently she did all 
her own sewing and, even now, 
while trying to finish a pair oil 
petit-point chair seats for h e / ' 
new home, thinks wistfully of h « J | 
hard-pressed students. 

KTfiaMPIflSpats 
At Bennett Vespers 

Dr. Allen Knight Chalmers of 
New York City, chairman of the |j 
Scottsboro Boys' Committee and 
profesor of preaching and applied i 
Christianity at Boston University] 
School of Theology, Will be guest j 
speaker at the vesper service in 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer chapelJ 
Bennett College, Sunday, Janu
ary 23, at 4:00 p. m. 

Dr. Chalmers has been a fre
quent visitor and speaker at the 
college. He received his A. B. 
degree from Johns Hopkins Uni
versity; B. D. degree from Yale; 
the D. D. degree from Syracuse, 
and the L. L. D. at the American 
International College. 

He is the author of several 
books among which are "The 
Commonplace ProdlgaJ," "The 
Tragedy of Ineffective Prayer," 
"Give Me Another Chance," and 

j£»The Constant Fire." 
* Pastor of the Broadway Taber-

DR? CHALMERS SPEAKS AT 
BBBHraTT-VESPERS SUNDAY 

(Continued From Page One) 
nacle Congregational church in \ 
New York since 1930, the promi-
nent clergyman can well be r e - • 
mernhered for his splendid chairr 
manship of the Scottsboro De-r 
fense Committee. 

Boston Educator-Taffis '" 
At Bennett Exercises 

"Perfection in religion" is im
portant to the peace of the world, 
Dr. Allan Knight Chalmers of Bos
ton University School of Theology 

jsaid at Bennett College Vespers 
I yesterday. 

"I am asking you to take a chance 
] on your country's security," he said. 
| "If we are to be a part of the fel-
I lowship to protest against the world 
in which we dwell, we must have 

I the nerve to change our world ac
cording to Christian principles." 

Quoting from the» Gospel of 
I Christ, Dr. Chalmers concluded, "Be 
' ye not content until ye find that 
perfection which . w as ..intended, for 
ye aice the sons of God." The ves
per- Tsewice included music by; the 
Senior chonv ! - » - ,_s. 

wHtCoflegef^ 
Show War Exhibit 

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Begin-
ilning Feb. 7 and continuing through 
ljFeb. 14 the social science division 
I! of Bennett College has arranged 
I to show "Their Finest Hour." anj 
{exhibition based on the early yearsH 
' of World War II when Britaintl 
|stood alcne against Nazi Germany.! 

Prepared by the editors of Life] 
Magazine, the exhibit is being 

[shown in connection with the pub-
jllication of Winston Churchill's sec-i 

ond volume of war memoirs. 
The photographs are supplement^] 

jr-ed" by Reproductions- Of drawings 
'.and paintings. The text, composed 
J from Mr.. Churchill's war speeches. 
jjadds to $h« effectiveness. 

Children of Metropolitan Nursery School, wait- er, for their turn to be examined at Bennett Col-
I ing, with Mrs. Rheubenia Frazier, assistant teach- lege infirmary. (Photo by Moore Studio), 



Bennett Students Promote Culture hi Greensboro, N. C. 
• r . 

^ , ^ *i» IT '. , 'T^^B 

Her Concert Tnn7/s Bennett Audience^ 

Mi-i-i Jbtrntliy " T 1 " 1 - nation-
iiiSr j S o i r a soprano, recently 
thrilled a capacity audience of 
both Wees in a concert at Ben
net t 'Col lege in Greensboro, N. 
C She is shown signing auto-

for Bennett students! 
Janie Clary, Elsie Griffin and: 
Celess McLester. Miss M u n p . . 
the daughter of a Norfolk, »*i, 
minister, is one of the nation's 
leading concert s y B r e * * , ^ ^ 

Bennett Choir Pleas 

Large Morehouse 
One of the most delightful musi

cal treats of the season was provided 
by the Bennett College Choir, under 
the capable direction of Miss Carrie 
Kellog, which appeared in-Sale Hall 
Chapel a t Morehouse College Sun
day evening, February 6. I t was the 
second appearance of the famous 
women's choir during its first visit 
to Atlanta; the first was at Uflg 
Wheat Street Baptist Churck*S|8i 
Friday evening, February 4,- Both 
appearances were under tue auspices 
of the Morehouse Chanter of the;PhJ 
Beta Sigma Fraternity, 

A widely varied prSgramv reotered 
with finish and feeling sited, airpoints 
brilliance, revealed the --talent and 
training of the youthful choraJ 
group from the well-known North 
Carolina women's college. The choir 
was assisted by Professor Frederick 
Kirchberger, brilliant piano instruc
tor a t Bennett, who played Liszt' 
"Harmonies du Soir" and Chopin's 
"Scherzo in C Sharp Minor";'by the 
Bennett Quartet, and by Miss Ver
ona Pulley, soprano. The program 
included numbers by Palestrina, 
Mendelssohn, Bach, Vene, Schu
mann, Sullivan, as well as arrange
ments by -fijett, Dawson, and Hol-
lauft., -

Mr. Hirc&fcerger rendered as an 
encore Debussy's "General Levhie"; 

•9 

the Quartet's encore number was O. 
Strauss' "My Hero"; Soprano Verona 
Pulley obliged her listengfej with 
"The CookooSong" by Young §<5"an' 
encore; and the Choir's encore ren-J 
ditions were: "*JB5s Name So Sweet/I 
arranged by Hall-Johnson; "There's; 
A fleeting Hete Tonight," arranged! 

jfey Dett; and the Bennett College! 
J HyjRWU -

CelUglWillAppear. \ 
At Bennett Vespervz. 71 

Kermit Moore, noted cellist, willa 
appear at Bennett College in the] 
Pfeiffer Chapel at the 4 p. m. ves-i 
per service Sunday. 

In 1947 Moore was awarded one | 
of the 10 John Hancock Scholar-] 
ships, over world-wide competition,! 
to attend Tanglewood, the Berk
shire Music Center of the Boston I 
Symphony Orchestra u n d e r Dr.* 
Serge Koussevitzky. While there 1 
Moor^.appeared a? soloist jilayuxg 

e'gaint-Saens Concerto fjSTcellol 
and orchestra. 

Contributing to enriched 
ing in Greensboro, N. C. is H S 
project conducted by Bennett i| 
College which makes available j 
the college resources to chur- ' 

£'ches, civie organizations, social 
agencies, and other groups in 

Mthe community. 
One of these projects embra-; 

jccs assistance at the Windsor! 
•I Community Center where stu-1 
': dents from the college have as-
j sis ted the center director to en- ; 

I [large the recreational activities: 
'Iprovided there. 

Above are two photographsj 
','which show some of the chil

dren whose interest has been 
caught by a sketching demon-
st rat ions by two students from 
the college. In the top photo- > 
graph, Miss Rose Anne Johnson, 
a junior from Cheyenne, Wyom-
ig has magnetized seven young j 
girls who watch her. 

In the bottom photograph the, 
success of Miss OuidaRush**! 
demonstration is reilecTed'in'the 
irileuhl! ' ti'ynmmtration of the 

rTOlriigster who looks on. Miss 
Rush is a juni>>r from Winston-' 

1 Salem, N. C. m 

V 

Benrrelt H f 
ctorsMO 

Present Play 1 
G R E E N S B O R O , N. C.—Thejl 

Senior Theater Guild of Bennett* 
College will present John V a n ! 
Druten's "The Damask Cheek" on'1 
February 25 and 26. 

The cast, which has just been \ 
announced, will include Gwen';'. 
Cann, Cincinnati, Ohio as the i'e- f. 
male lead, Rhoda Meldrum, Mar 
garet Pleasants and Birdie Frier-
son as Miss Pinner, Vira Kennedy, 
and Sylvia Rock as Mrs. Randall, 
Altamease Lester as Nora, Betty 
Johnson and Katie Henderson as. 
Daphne' Randall, Maxine Haith as ] < 
Calla Loftgstreth. "TTfe^TOTc roles 
will be played by LaMar Howell, I 
Rachon /Douglas and John Waugh. i 

Other/ . scheduled activities of t 
the group include a vajirty show " 
scheduled for Feb. 19; thr^e one-i. 
act plays by the freshmen Spin-en-U 
tices on Feb. 12, and the presenta-1J 
tion of the Hampton Players i n ! 
"Blithe Spirit" on March 5. 

The A n n u a l Commencement j i 
Production schedule for May 26JJ 
will be "The Trojan Women by 
Eurijf" 

The' group is directed bv Co 
stance E. Johnson, -instructs! 
Speech and Drama at the 



Wast To Present "The Domask Cheek" At Bennett College 

Miss Constance Johnson, di-
| rector of the Theater Guild of 
Bennett College, Greensboro, N. 

I C , announces that the Senior 
Theater Guild will present John 
Van Druten's "The Damask 
Cheek" on March 18 and 19. 

.The cast will include 
Cahn, Cincinnati, Ohio, as the 
female lead Rhoda Meldrum; 
Margaret Pleasants as Miss Pin
ner; Vira Kennedy and Sylvia 
Rock as Mrs. Randall; Alta-

mease Lester and Irene Pickens;i They are, left to right: Betty} 
Maxine Haith and Maggi Ricks Johnson, New York City; KatieJ 
as Calla Longstreth. The malel Henderson. Bristol, Tenn.; I rene! 
roles will be played by Lamarr | Pickens, Greensboro, N. C.;l 
Howell, Rachc* Douglas, John Maggi Ricks, Elm City, N. C.;S 
Waugh and Alton Sharper. ThelAlton Sharper, Raleigh, N. C.; | 

is Melba DavisfMelba Davis, Rocky Mount, N.|< 
director ishC; Vira Kennedy, New Haven,| 

Conn.; Lamarr Howell, Gr^**^; 
which) boro, N. C ; Margjjret Pleas-

stage manager 
Gwen] and the assistant 

Maggi Ricks. 
The popular comerly 

had a long Broadway nun i s the ants, Washington. D,*£P and Ajj 
annual Spring production by tamease Lester, Waycrtss, Ga. 
the Guild ^M^^^^r^£0^ 

Has Senior Day 
Annual Senior Day Exercises| 

were held at Bennett.College yes
terday morning, when 90 seniorsl 
received their caps and gowrs. 

President David D.^Jjnes urged! 
the -Seniors to play their part toj 
be. worthy of the inheritance which] 
they owe-to the students who have 
gone before, to their parents and I 
to the women of all generations | 
who have struggled for a status. ; 

Caps and gowns were presented 
by Dr. Willa B. Player, co-ordm-
ator of instruction. The first Senior 
was ' the president of the class, 
Gwen Cann of Cincinnati, Ohio, 

; followed alphabetically by the oth
er Seniors. 

Dr. Player announced the follow
ing nine ranking students of the 
class: Eleanor Barnwell, Beaufort, 
S. C; Rosalind Lynn and Mernelle 
Martin, Greensboro; Janie Clarey, 
Newport News, Va.; Lillian Mur 
phy, Gary, W. Va.; Mildred Griffm, 

[ Hac'kensack, New Jersey+^Celess 
I McClester, Rembert, S. C; Apdrose 
Macker,'Natchez, Miss.; and Lillie 

j MOsby, Lynchburg, V*.--

Bennett Seniflft 
Today Presented 
Caps And Gowns 

In a colorful ceremony the an-
I nual Senior Day exercises were 
j held at Bennett College this morn

ing at 10:30 with 90 Seniors receiv
ing their caps and gowns at the 

I hands of the president with their 
Sophomore sisters assisting. 

Pvpgjripnt TJpTjd Jones used as 
the theme of his remarks, "Every 

• place the sole of your foot shall I 
tread upon, that have I given to 

1 you." He stressed the inheritance 
j of the Seniors which they owe to 
j the students who have gone before, 
'. to their parents, and to the women 
I of all generations who have strug-
1 gled for a status. He then urged j 
j them to play their part to be; 
I worthy of this inheritance. 

The Seniors were presented for| 
j their caps and gowns by Dr. Willa 
IB. Player, co-ordinator of instruc-
J tion at the college. The first Senior 
j to receive the cap and gown was 
1 the president of the class, Gwen 
I Cann of Cincinnati, Ohio, followed 
j alphabetically by the other Sen
iors. 

Dr. Player announced the fol
lowing nine ranking students of 
the class: Eleanor Barnwell, Beau
fort, S. C; Rosalind Lynn, Greeris-

| boro; Mernelle Martin, Greensboro; 
[ Janie Clarey, Newport News, Va.; 
J Lillian Murphy, Gary, W. Va., Mil-
| dren Griffin, Hackensack, N. J., 
• Celess McClester, Rembert, S. C ; 
I Audrose Mackel, Natchez, Miss.; 
J and Lillie Mosby, Lynchburg, Va. 

Margaret Pleasants of Washing
ton, presented the gift on behalf 
of the class. 

Following the receiving of the 
caps and gowns the Seniors planted 
their Magnolia tree in memory of 
the late Harry E. James of New 
York, who was one of the execu 
tors of the estate of Mrs. Henry 

JPfeiffer. Mr. James was the hus
band oi Mrs. Blanche Merner James 
and for many years had been a 
^strong and consistent supporter of 
the college. Mary Anderson of 
Winston-Salem, spoke the words of 
tribute. 

Music for the occasion was fur
nished'by the college quartette and 
choir under the direction of Carrie 
W. Kellogg of the music depart
ment. 

The exercise closed with the sing
ing of KUm§r,\, ;£gs^£''.J:rMd the 
benediction was given by Rev. R. 
D. Crockett. 

erinett College Sponsors 
Home-Making Institute 

GREENSBORO, N. C. - Bennett, notedoratory AprU y » ^ £ £ S 
^ n ! e e d ° f i t ? S b a n n u a N l ^ o Z ^ l ^ ^ o ^ 'at S m ^ 
making Institute to be conducted 
April 1-8. Toda^?_Wbman-Home 
maker 
theme 
maker "and Careerist will be the 

Since the reorganization of Ben
nett College in 1926 into an in
stitution for women with David J->-
jonilaLpxfisidait , t l u U i a m m a E . 
i h f f e S M ^ W a k e n active steps 
t^^ft^r, o nrohlems of paramount I n f acing problems of pa: 
importance. 

warid JVar II saw the nations 
women Slaving a dual role JU 
home. H also saw the employ
ment- of women in men s lobs. 

This ha* given birth to the pro
blem• "TOes homemakmg^ con-
rtttutethe entire, Ufc-longvop*Pg-t 
tion of the woman, or is she to ne, 
a combined careerist and home* 
maker'" The homemaklng insti-j 
tute will endeavor. to show how j 
we can do something about this) 
and similar problems confronting 
the nation today. 

Included in the homemaking in-
stitute this year will be morning 
and evening sessions with panei ; 
and interest group . ^ u s - o n s . 

I forums, the showing of films ana 
a nlaylet. . 

Sunday. April 3, the opening 
™ ^ £ &£?%&&£%. | 

'•Y- former ' c o n g r e s s m a n Am
bassador to Denmark.and 
liter ^ W i l l i a m 

C°Aprn 5 speakers will beDr. Ruth 
C Sloan, chief, Near Efcst and 
African Branch of the Public: ff 
lairs Overseas Program Staff, Stat« 
Department, Washington D. C. 
and Clarence Pickett of the Amer
ican Friends Service Committee, 
Philadelphia, Pa„ who is at pres-

traveling in Africa; April .8 
S a k e ? will be Dr. Marynia 

Faraham New York, psychia-
and™n the 8th the closing 

ion will be addressed by Bess 
S a n Washington correspond-
dent of the New York Times, and 
tutho? of WashingtonByline^ 

$** 

ent 
the 
F. 
trist. 

Jennings 
•augh-

Bryan 



HOME-MAKING CONFA 
SLATED FOE BENNETT 
COLLEGE, APRIL 3-8 

Bennett College of (ireens-
Doro,- announced yesterday its 

'2dru Annual .nome-lVlaking In
stitute to oe conuuctecl April 3-
;c .todays woman— iionie-
maker ana Careerist will De me 
theme. 

Since the reorganization of 
Bennett College in 1926, into 
an institution for women with 
.David JU. Jones as president, 
the Homemaking Institute has 

j taken active steps in facing 
| realistically problems of para-
t mount importance. 

World War 11 saw the na
tion's.-women playing the dual 
role of father and mother in the 

jhome. It also saw the employ-
Jment of women in men's jobs. 
This state of affairs has given | 
birth to the pressing problem,' 
'' Does home-making constitute j 
the entire, life-long occupation 
of the woman, or is sue to be a 
combined careerist and home-
maker %" The Home-making In-
stitute will endeavor to show [ 
how we can do something about 
this and similar problems con
fronting the nation today. 

Included in the Home-making 
Institute this year will be morn
ing and evening sessions with 
panel and interest group dis
cussions, forums, the showing of 
films and a playlet. 

Sunday, April 3-, the opening 
session will be addressed by 
Mrs. Ruth Bryant Bhode of Os-
sing, New York, former con-
gresswoman, Ambassador to 
Denmark and daughter of Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, noted 
orator; April 4 the speaker will 
be Miss Adelaide C. Hill, form
erly Professor of Sociology at 

1 Smith College; April 5 speakers 
I will be Dr. Ruth f!. Sloan. Chief 
I Near East and African Branch 
16T the Public Affairs Overseas 
| Program Staff, State Depart
ment, Washington, D. C, and 
| Mr. Clarence Pickett of the 
j American Friends Service Com-
| mittee, Philadelphia, Pa., who 
j is at present traveling in Africa; 
! April 6 the speaker will be Dr. 
'Marynia F. Faraham, New 
York, psychiatrist, and on the 
8th the closing session will be 
addressed by Bess Furman, 
Washingtoji correspondent of 
t he New Y ork . Times, and 
author of .Washington Byline. 

Bennett Slates 
Homemiakin 

-N CLARENCE PICKETT MRS. RUTH ROHDE 
Institute speakers 

N 

\ 
A) 

Homemaking Event Set 
April 3-8 At Bennett 

Bennett College's 23rd annual 
Homemaking Institute, centered 
on the theme "Today's Woman— 
Homemaker and Careerist" will 
be held Sunday through Friday, 
April 3-8.' 

The announcement was made 
yestetday by David D. Jones, col-
lege president. 

Speakers will include Clarence 
Pickett of the American Friends 
Service Committee, Philadelphia; 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Rohde of Os-
sining, N. Y., former congress-
woman and ambassador to Den
mark and daughter of the late 
William Jennings Bryan, noted 
orator; Miss Bess Furman, news
paper correspondent and author 
of "Washington Byline;" Dr. 
Maryma"S£!. Sloan,, chief of the 
Near East' and -African branch of 
the Public Affairs Overseas Pro

gram Staff of the State Depart
ment, and Miss Adelaide C. Hill,, 
former professor of sociology at 
Smith College. 

The institute will have morning 
and evening sessions, including 
panel discussions, forums, and 
movies. Miss F. Louise Guen-
veUr is director. 

" A recent study of Bennett Col
lege graduates disclosed that they 
are primarily a working group. 
.Only 45 per cent are married. 

Of those employed, 85 per cent 
are teachers. Others have be
come librarians, social workers, 
doctors, businesswomen, and home 
economists. 

About 25 per cent of the grad
uates have received advanced de
grees at such universities as 

~Mic4ig«u, Columbia, Chicago, 
Wisconsin, Boston, and Ohio 
State. <m. 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Bennett will be Miss Adelaide C Hill 
College of Greensboro, N. C, an- formerly Professor of Sociology 
nounced yesterday its 23rd An- at Smith College; April 5 speak-
nual Home-making Institute to ers will be Dr. Ruth C ' Sloan 
be conducted April 3-8. "Todays Chief Near" East anfl~ African' 
Woman—Homemaker and Career- Branch of the Public Affairs 
ist" will be the theme. Overseas Program Staff, State 

Included in the Institute this Department, Washington, D. C 
year will be morning and eve- and Mr. Clarence Pickett of the 
nlng sessions with panel and in- American Friends Service Com-
terest group discussions, forums, mittee Philadelphia, Pa., who is at 
the showing of "films and a play- present traveling in Africa; April 
leJj; 6 the speaker will be Dr.'Mary-

Sunday, April 3, the opening nia F. Faraham, New York, psy-
session will be addressed by Mrs. chiatrist, and on the 8th the 
Ruth Bryan Rohde of Ossining, closing sesssion will be addressed 
W—X- f omier congresswoman, Am- by Bess Furman, Washington cor- [ 
bassador to Denmark and daugh- respondent of the N. Y. Times \ 
ter .of William Jennings Bryan, and author of Washington fiy-
noted orator; April 4, the speaker line. A£S 

GRADUATES — Some of the alumni of 
-Bennett College, Greensboro, N. C, who 
ttffck part in the annti; 
ties are shown here. $ 
sented in recital durin 

corning activi-| 
•was pre-

le Celebration and 

was later interviewed via air. The annual 
meeting of the Graduates Association put. 
Aii&£ Annabel!© iknight in as presidential 
the group to succeed Miss Daphne Lavraon. 



d t, Greensboro, N. C. — Bennett 
j CoHiege of Greensboro. N. C , an-
1 riounced yesterday its 23rd Aa-
rfeial Home-making Insti tute to be 
j conducted April 3-8. Today's 
• Woman-Harhemaker and Cariaer-J 
I ist will be theme. 

Since the reorganization of 
i Bennett Cpfage in 1926,- into an 
1 Insittiution •for women witih Da-

j/id D. J cries as president, " t h e 
komemaking. Institute has taken 
active steps in facing realistically 
problems of paramount impor
tance. 

World War II saw the nation's 
; women paying the dual role of 
[••fiat'Jher and mother in the horns, 
i It. also saw the., employment oi 

l ^ f e a r s ; h-at^gWen "oiHh'to the 

making constitute the entire, life 
long occupation of the woman, 
or is she to 'be a comlbined career
ist and home-maker?' ' The Home-
making Institute will endeavor to 
show 'how we can 'do something 
about this and similar problems 

5 jgroup disct1-
.5§h4 a playle^.V: 

Bennett's Homeltoklng 
Institute April 3-8 

"Today's Woman—Homemak-
er and Careerist" will be the | 
theme of the 23rd annual Home-
making Institute to be held at 
Bennett College April 3-8, ac
cording to an announcement by 
President__T)aYid T>, J^nes. The 

i Institute will bring to Greens-
v,boro a number of distinguished 
speakers. 

The timeliness of the subject 
j which will engage the attention 
J of the students, faculty and com

munity of Benentt is attested by 
the recent report of the United 
States Department of Labor in-

which i s shown that in 1940 there 
were 51 million women in this 
country, 13 million or approxi
mately one-fourth of whom were 
in the ranks of labor. Further that 
the increase of married women 
in employment from 15 per cent 
to 35 per cent. Need for addi
tional income apparently was the 
motivating reason for the in
crease in the employment of 
women. For Negro women thei I 

j picture was different. In 1920[ 
42 per cent of Negro women 
were gainfully employed but by 
1940 this percentage of employed 
women had" dropped to '38 per 
cent^_ 

A recent study of graduatesoX 
BennelJ, College revealed that 
th<»y are predominantly a work-

ft Included lr . 

I Institute this "year will be morn-
T ino' nnrl- pv«n*pv ' sp^sTcns'- ' i f f l l V 

'•X 

v 

> , 
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ing group. Seventyrsix were em
ployed full-t ime .fcnd approxi
mately 10 per cent were employ
ed part-time. Of the total group 
45 per cent were married. Of the 
Bennett graduates now employ-

(ed approximately 85 per cent are 
teachers. Some of them continue 
to explore other fields of endeav
or such as becoming librarians, 
social workers, doctors, business 
women, home economists and the 
like. The increased penetration 
into a more diversified field of 
employment has led to thei r . 
seeking advanced degrees or doc
tors degrees from such educa
tional centers as University of 
Michigan, Columbia University, 
University of Chicago, Univer
sity of Wisconsin, Boston Uni- I 
versify, and Ohio State. 

Sunday, April 3, the opening ( 
session will be addressed by 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Rohde of Ossin- I 
ing, N. Y., former congresswo-
man, ambassador to Denmark, I 
and daughter of William Jen
nings Bryan, noted orator; April 
4 the speaker will be Miss Ade
laide C. Hill, formerly Professor I 
of Sociology at Smith College; I 
April 5 speakers w i l i b e Dr. Ruth I 
C. Sloan, Chief, Near East and I 
African Branch of the Public I 
Affairs Overseas Program Staff, I 
State Department, Washington, I 
D. C , and Mr. Clarence Pickett | 
of the American Friends Service I 
Committee, Philadelphia, Pa., I 
who is at present t ra ise l ing in I 

-A&ycaLApril 6 the speaker \riill I 
be T3a\ Marynia F. Faraham, N » y | 

I m S T l W G ^ H E b WEARERS 
<AT BENNE*r£ COLLEGTETFOR 
HOl»ElVtAKING INSTITUTE/ 

(Continued from Page 1) 
York psychiatrist, and on the 
8th the closing session will b e 
Washington correspondent of 
the N. Y. Times, and author of 
Washington Byline. 

Included in the Hamemaking 
I Institute this year will be morn-
jing and-"evening sessions with 
[panel and interest group discus 
I sions, forums, the showing of 
\ films, and a playlet. 
JTTjEss F. Louise Guenveur is 
cfesetor of the Institute. ^ 
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BISHOP HARRELL SPEAKS 
AT BENNETT COLLEGE 

Bishop Costen J . Harrell of 
Charlotte, at the Bennett College! 
Vespers Sunday, March 13, de-l 
clared that the thing that the 
world needs more than anything 
else is character. 

Fearing that we have gone 
further in our education than we 
have in character, Bishop Har 
rell said, "that is why- so many 
things are out of control today. 
Man must be restrained by great 
moral character and the will of 
God. The church," he said, "is 
pouring within this stream of 
education, of power, something 
that no other institution can con
tribute. 

"Purity . . . the strong foun
dation of one's personal life; 
honor . . . the fundamental that 
man needs to be trusted to do 
what is right; the will to serve 
. . . an attitude of m i n d that 
thinks of life as an investment; 
faith . . . tha t which lifts man's 
heart and binds it to God; are 
the four principles," Bishop Har^ 
rell judged, "to be the greatest 
in Religion." 

In conclusion, Bishop Harrell 
I said, "Fasten your life to some

thing that is higher than your
self to lift you out of the low-// 
land to the heights. Only on< 
can do that, and that is Godb 

! People cannot be pure and hon-»A 
orable unless there is a tie that 

I lifts and lightens the soul. Be 
[ pure, live honorably, and invest 
; your life in the good of those 

around you and for the benefit 
I of the world." 

BR. FRANCES JONES BONNER' 
TO BE BENNETT GUEST 

Dr. Frances Jones Bonner of 
Boston, Mass., will be the guest 
of the Health Service at Bennett 
College for the week-end for trie 
purpose of holding conferences 
and giving lectures in the field 
of mental health. Dr. Bonner, 
who is a physician in Boston, 
with her practice limited to the 
field of neurology and psychia
try, is a member of the staff of 
the Massachusetts General Hos
pital in? the field of her specialty; 

A graduate of Bennett Col
lege in the class of '39, Dr. Bon
ner is also a graduate of Boston 
University Medical School. Since 
her graduation she has served an 
internship at the Boston City 
Hospital and her residency at 
the Massachusetts General Hos
pital where she was a recipient 
of the Helen Putnam Fellowship 
of Radcliffe College for research 
in Genetics and Mental Hygiene. 

Dr. Bonner is the daughter 
of President" and' Mrs. Davjd.' D . 
Jones of Bennett College. 

* ^ 

SENIOR DAY OBSERVED 
AT BENNETT COLLEGE 

Senior Day was observed at 
Benoett College Friday, March 
18, with a special convocation at 
10:30 a. m. and the annual Sen
ior Dinner at 6:30 p .m. Senior 
Day is the annual occasion at 
Bennett College when the pros
pective graduates, with the as
sistance of their Sophomore Sis
ters, don their caps and gowns. ' 

As is the custom, the principal J 
address of the day was made by 
President David D. Jones of the 
college. Other participants in the 

I activities were Dr. Willa B. Play
er, Coordinator of Instruction; 
Rev. R. D. Crockett, Director of 
Pleasants -of Washington, D. C , 
Religious Activities; Margaret 
and Mary Anderson of Winston-

1 Salem. Music for the occasion 
was furnished by the College 
Quartette and Choir. 

On this day the Seniors name 
a Magnolia tree in honor of some 

j friend of Bennett College who 
has rendered special service to 
the college. This year the seniors 
elected to honor the, memory of 
the late Harry E. James of New 
York City. 

e) 
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Dixie Leaders: 
Are Attacked \\. 
By Educator 4.1 

Southern senatorial filibusterers 
have "plenty of light and educa 
tion but they lack the integrity 
and moral courage to do what 
they know is right." 

This denunciation of some of the 
South's senators came yesterday 
from Benjamin Mays, president of 
Morehouse College, Atlanta, as he 
spoke at Bennett College vespers. 

His estimate of Dixie's solonsi 
contrasted strongly with the find
ings of The New Republic, a maga
zine which has amassed statistics] 
which tend to, show that Southern 
senators are hot as reactionary as 
they sometimes are said to be. 

Mays compared the South's Dem
ocrats with Pontius Pilate, declar
ing that "Pilate also lacked the 
moral courage to do what he knew 
was right." * 

"When we would rob the poor, 
sucking life blood out of their 
bodies, When we exploit them, 
making it hard for them to live, we 
actually do this to God," Mays said. 

He also attacked the North At
lantic Defense Alliance, saying 
that "we are silly when we feel, 
that an Atlantic pact will bring us 
peace." 

file:///riill


Nutrition TOWfr .Y r ^ wy& 

Miss Myrtle Brown, above, who 
graduated from Bennett college 
in 1945, and received her Master 
of Science degree from the State 
college of Pennsylvania with hon
ors, is doing exceptionally well 
in the Bureau of Human Nutri
tion and Home Economics, Wash
ington, D. C, according to a 
statement recently released by 
president David D. Jones of Ben
nett college. 

Miss Brown "did one of the 
best jobs in her Master of Sci- \ 
ence degree here of any student j 
whom we have had, and I have j 
just had a note from one of her 
superior officers in Washington 
expressing deep gratitude to us 
for having sent a student of this '[ 
fine a caliber to their- staff," Dr. 
Pauline Beery Mack, director of 

[EEU^n JH. Richards Institute „„of. 
1 the Pennsylvania Stat*- • college, ! 
jfSaid recently. 

K * = * * * — * - « .. ,. 

Mrs. Rohde Will) 
Talk Tomorrow 
At School Here W 

Bennett College opens-its 23rd an
nual home-making institute in An
nie Merner Pfeiffer Chapel Sunday! 
at 4 p. m. with Mrs. Ruth Bryan' 
Rohde as guest speaker. 

As Ruth Bryan Owen she was the , 
first woman to represent the "Old'. 
South" in Congress, the first wom
an to serve on the congressional! 
Foreign Affairs Committee and, as 
minister to Denmark, had the dis

junction of being America's first 
woman diplomat. 

She is a member of the Commis
sion to Study Organization of the 
Peace, was a special assistant in the 
Public Liaison Division of the De-j 
partment of State at the World Se
curity Conference in San Francisco, 
and is now chairman of the Speak
er's Research Committee for the 
United Nations. j - | 

Monday at 7:30 p. m. the speaker'' 
will be Miss Adelaide C. Hill, for
merly Professor of Sociology at 
Smith College, who will speak on 
"Expanding Role of Women in To
day's World." Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
the speaker will be Dr. Ruth C. 
Sloan, chief of j the Near East and 
African Branch of the Public Af-i 

J fairs Overseas Program Staff, state 
(department, Washington, who will 
j speak on "The American Woman in! 
I Government at Home and Abroad"; 
j Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., "Today's 
J Woman Harmonizes Her Various 
fRoles" by Dr. Marynia F. Farnham, 
J New York psychiatrist; and Friday 
I at 7:30 p. m., the closing session will 

be addressed by Bess F u r m a n , 
,..iiWashington correspondent of the 

New York Times. Her address will 
be "Living With a Career^ i 

*m, Homemaking Institute 
upens A t Bennett Today 

Bennett College's 23rd annual Homemaking Insti
tute will open at 4 p. m. today in Pfeiffer Chapel on 
the theme "Today's Woman—Homemaker and Career
ist." 

Today's speaker will be a wom
an who has been both homemak-' 
er and careerist—Mrs. Ruth Bry
an Owen Rohde, famous daugh
ter of a famous orator, William 
Jennings Bryan. 

Mrs. Rohde, a mother, was the 
first woman to represent the 
South in Congress. She has also 
been a United States envoy and 
is well known as an educator and 
author. 

On Monday the speaker will 
be Miss Adelaide C. Hill, former 
professor of sociology at Smith 
College; Tuesday, Dr. Ruth C. 
Sloan, chief of the Near East and 
African branch of the Public Af
fairs Overseas Program Staff, 
State Department; Wednesday, 
Dr. Marynia F. Farnham, New 
York psychiatrist, and Friday, 
Bess Furman, noted Washington 
columnist. 
^Thursday's speaker has not 

been • announced. 
The institute will include panel 

discussions, open forums, and 
movies. 

Miss 
rector. 

F. Louise Guenveur is di-

MRS. RUTH ROHDE 
Homemaker And Careerist 

Bennett Colleg 
Institute Hears 
Noted Speakers 

"Today's W o m a n—Homemaker j 
and Careerist" is theme for the 23rd 
annual Homemaking Institute now ' 
being held at Bennett College. 

The institute opened at 4 p. m.! 
yesterday in Pfeiffer Chapel with 

1 Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde 
daughter of the famous orator, Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, as major 
speaker. Mrs. Rohde, a mother, was ; 

the first "woman to represent the 
South in Congress. She has also 
been a United States envoy 9nd is 
well known as an educator and au-f 
thor. I 

Speaking today was Miss A de-j 
laide C. Hill, former professor of* 

/sociology at Smith College, and 
J Tuesday's speaker will be Dr. Ruth 
| C. Sloan, chief of the Near -iast 
jland African branch of the Piiolic 
v Affairs Overseas Program Staff,' 
J State /Department; Wednesday. Dr. 
{Marynia F. Faraham. New 1'ork 
{psychiatrist; and Friday, Bess Fur-} 
{man, noted Washington columnist. | 
j Thursday's speaker has not been 
j announced. 
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Gollege^roiip 
Hears Teacher 
From Harvard 

Mrs. Adelaide C. Hill, professor 
of sociology at Harvard University, 
spoke yesterday in Pfeiffer Chapel 
at Bennett College on "The Ex
panding Role of Women in To
day's World". She is one of the 
speakers visiting the college this 
week on the occasion of its 23rd 

(Annual Home-making Institute. 
Yesterday's program also in-

I eluded panelyiiscussions on "Should 
j Women be Homemakers and Career-
j ists," led by Mildred Brummell and 
?Paul Adams. Varied aspects of the 
I question were attacked, such as the 
|j problem of juvenile delinquency, 
which was attributed principally to 
the absence of the mother from the 
home. 

"The preschool age child needs 
the undivided attention of its 
'fhother" was another opinion. Con
flicting thoughts on the subject 
were that the mother can success
fully continue her career by mak-

[ing use of nursery schools; this 
(being especially advisable in cases 
i of frustration due to inability on 
the mother's part to make sacri
fices of luxury and pleasure. From 

i a practical point of view, the wage-
I earning mother is often an abso
lute necessity, if not a desirable 

J boost to the family standards of 
'living, it was stated. 

Two films were shown, "The 
Good Earth," depicting the posi
tion of women in China, and "Car-

'reers and Cradles," describing the 
[position of Canadian women to
day. 

At 2:15 p. m. today, the institute 
twill hold an interest'group meet
ing on "Career: Bond or Barrier," 

lied by Dr. Ruth C. Sloan, chief of 
I Near East and African Branch, Pub-
Slic Affairs Overseas Program Staff, 
| Department of State, Washington. 

At 7:30 o'clock at a chapel serv-
I ice, Dr. Ruth C. Sloan will speak 
lion "The American Woman in Gov-

emment at Home and Abroad." 
Also taking part \n the service will 
be Rev. G. M. Phelps. 

K£s 
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College Group 
ears Teacher-! 

From Harvard. 
Mrs. Adelaide C. Hill, Arc-lessor 

of sociology at Harvard University j 
spoke yesterday in Pfeiffer Chapel j 
at Bennett College on "The Ex- j 
panding Role of Women in To- j 
day's World". She is one of the 
speakers visiting thiJ college thhs 
week on the occasion of its 23ra ' -
Annual Home-making Institute. 

Yesterday's program also in-J 
eluded panel discussions on "Should 
Women be Homemakers and Career
ists," led by JMEildred Brummell and J 
Paul Adams. Varied aspects of the j 
question were attacked, such as the 
problem of juvenile delinquency, i 
which was attributed principally to 
the absence of the mother from the 
home. 

"The preschool age child needs " 
the undivided attention of its 
mother" was another opinion. Con
flicting thoughts on the subject 
were that the mother can success
fully continue her career by mak
ing use of nursery schools; this 
being especially advisable in cases 
of frustration due to inability on 
the mother's part to make sacri
fices of luxury and pleasure. From 
a practical point of view, the wage-
earning mother is often an abso
lute necessity, if not a desirable 
boost to the family standards of , 
living, it was stated. 

Two films were shown, "The 
Good Earth," depicting the posi
tion of women in China, and "Car
reers and Cradles," describing the 
position of Canadian women to
day. — 

At 2:15 p. m. today, the institute 
will hold an interest group meet
ing on "Career: Bond or Barrier," 
led by-Dr. Ruth C. Sloan, chief of 
Near East and African Branch, Pub
lic Affairs Overseas Program Staff, 
Department of State, Washington. 

At 7:30 o'clock at a chapel serv
ice, Dr. Ruth C. Sloan will speak 
on "The American Woman in Gov
ernment, at Home and Abroad." 
Also taking part in the service will 
be Rev. G. M. Phelps. 
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Annual Institute Here Hears 
State Department Woman Talk 
The 23rd Annual Homemaking I Today's institute program will to 

Institute oi Bennett ^College held] elude a playlet, "Marriage in Di» 
a group meeting yesterday on "Ca " 
reer-Bond or Barrier," led by Dr. 
Ruth C. Sloan, chief of Near East 
and African Branch, Public Affairs 
Overseas Program Staff, Depart
ment of State, Washington. 

When asked if she thought a 
woman could have a successful 
home and a career, Dr. Sloane an
swered: "It is possible, but you 
must have a great deal of energy. 
You must be very understanding 
. . . both husband and wife." She 
stated further that a "woman can 
<to anything a man can do, if she 
is willing to sacrifice her time and 
effort." She urged today's woman 
"not to let her career interfere! 
with her home under any condi-| 
tions . . . home should come first."! 

Later yesterday, Dr. Sloane de
livered a formal address at a chap
el service, on "The American Wom
an in" Government at Home and 
Abroad," . | i J 

tress" at 11:30 a. m. followed by 
a brief discussion led by Charles 
King. At 2:15 p. m. a film, "Mar
riage and Divorce," will be shown 
and at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. Marynia 
F. Farnham of New York City will 
speak at a chapel service on "To
day's Woman Harmonizes Her Vari
ous Boles." 

Tomorrow morning a panel dis
cussion on "Career at Home and 
on the Jom," will be led by Mrs. 
^ r v j [ . r i f t Colemafc.' 

if 
if 
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Panel feion 
Held At Bennett 
Institute Today 

Nearing the end of its week of 
activities, the 23rd annual home-
making institute of Bennett College 
held a panel discussion today on 

iithe theme: "Careerist—At Home 
Band On the Job." 

The chairman was Mrs. M 
B Thrift Coleman and the Lutheran 
t College CTToir rendered music. 
51 Tomorrow at 11:30 a. m., Miss 

Mildred Griffith will lead a forum 
on "Today's Youth Faces the 
Question." The Washington Gram
mar School Glee Club will furnish 
the music. During the day, a film, 
"Families First," will be shown, 
followed with a discussion period 
led by Sylvia Rock. 

Yesterday's speaker was Dr. 
Marynia F. Farnham, noted psy-j 

I chiatrist. 
Tomorrow at 7 p. m. the insti-

I tote's closing session will be ad-
1 dressed by Bess Furman, Washing
ton correspondent for the New 

I York Times. 
Miss Furman is author of the 

book, "Washington By-Line," which 
is an aecount of her 20 busy years 
in Washington. 

Miss Furman's speech will be on 
the subject, "Living With a Career," 
President David D. Jongs-will intro
duce the speaker. Rev. F. A. Har-i 
a*rtt-4¥Ĵ L »lsQ jaariicipate and nrasicj 
will be rendered by the Palmer j 
Memorial Institute Choir. 

•Lfffi/Jf<& 
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omemaking Institute 
Gives Play At College 
The 23rd Annual Homemaking 

Institute now being held at Bennett 
College, presented yesterday a play
let entitled, "Marriage in Distress," 
which told the story of the changes 
in marriage and "family life in the 
past three generations. 

A discussion period led by Dr. 
Marynia F. Farnham, New York, 
followed. Dr. Farnham is a psy
chiatrist and co-author of the wide
ly read book, "Modern Woman— 
The Lost Sex." She described prob
lems confronting the modern mar
ried woman in a career. Declar
ing that the careerist is not neces
sarily one who works outside the 
home, she defined a "career" as an 
occupation at which a woman is 
working other than as a necessary. 

At a formal address later in the 
day in Pfeiffer Chapel, Dr. Farn
ham spoke on "Today's Woman 
Harmonizes Her Various Roles." 
The task facing American women 
today is great, she said, and it in
cludes the domestic, political, eco
nomical, social and educational 
roles, She urged better under
standing of and training for these 
responsibilities. 

In speaking of the modern home, 
Dr. Farnham said it is not what it-
used to be. The shift from rural 
to urban society in the industrial 
age left the woman in the back
ground, and this predicament, said 
Dr. Farnham, forced the woman to 
expand her interests and activities 
outside the home in an effort to 
gain recognition as a useful, neces
sary being of society. 

"Women wanted equality; they 
worked for it and they got it, but 
the question is—what have they 
done with it to improve the social 
scene in .which they live," she said. 
She cited examples of the deteriora
tion of modern society, such as the 
increase in crime, the incipience of 
crime in the early stages of life, 
the increase in alcoholism specially 
in women, rise in divorce rates, 
war and rumors of war, and the 
increase in mental and emotional 
illnesses of adults and children. She j 
stated jthat the family is primarilyl 
responsible for much of this, for! 
society consists of individuals and! 
— S I B 1 

individuals emerge from families. 
Dr. Farnham disapproved hearti

ly of films depicting marriage as 
a "golden dream," saying they lead 
to disillusionment and often to 
failure. "Americans, she said, "do 
not want to grow up and face 
reality." 

To cope with the situation, Dr. 
Farnham, urged women to educate 
themselves to be ajert to the chang
ing social order. In choosing be
tween a career and home, the home 
should come first. 

In conclusion Dr. Farnham said 
that the mother of children under 
six years of age should not be 
forced to work outside of the home:, 
the American economic systejay 
should provide for her if they ex*-
pect a wholesome and undamaged 
society in the future. 

* £2.rC<jf4 MJU *-&3'f> 

Bennett College Meeting 
Discusses The 'Careerist* 
Now nearing the close of its week 

of activities at Bennett College, the 
23rd Annual Homemaking Institute 
held a panel discussion yesterday 
on "Careerist—At Home and on the 
Job," led by Mrs. Mary Thrift Cole
man. _ 

Panel participants were Joseph 
Allen of Columbus, Ohio,- Mrs. 
Pauline B. Foster, Willie Mae Har
ris, Annie Herbin, and A. TT, Ppeler.| 
principal of J. C. Price School. 

Opinions highlighting the discus
sion were varied. It was stated 
that in order to keep up with the 
high standard of living, woman's 
only solution is to work outside the 
home. In doing this, however, the 
working mother is too often accused 
of neglecting her family. The solu
tion suggested for this problem was 
to place the children in a child care 
institution. 

It was the consensus of opinion! 
that marriage at all costs must re-] 
main a partnership. It was also! 
agreed that woman should accept 
her role as the instrument by means j 
of which the character/of her chil-[ 
dren is molded. 

It was suggested that where the 
working mother is an economic 
necessity, husband and wife should 
make co-operative plans for the 
domestic and civil obligations of 
the family, and also for housework, 
with a special consideration for in
dividual capacity and potentialities. 

At 7 o'clock tonight in Pfeiffer 
Chapel, Miss Bess Furman, Wash
ington correspondent of New York 
Times, will address the closing ses
sion of the institute. Her theme 

President David Dunnes will pre-| 
side. 

• 

Movie On Family 
Budget Is Shown 
At College Event 

A film entitled "Managing the 
Family Income" was shown yester
day at the 23rd Annual Home-mak
ing Institute of Bennett College. 

The film demonstrated ways of 
planning a spending budget and 
stressed the point that, whether 
written or mental, it should 
flexible. 

The movie presented four meth
ods of spending the family income 

I —the solo method, where one in-
dividual handles all the money and 
issues it out as it is needed; the 
50/50 method, where the income is 

{divided in half and each individual 
j takes care of his or her share of 
responsibilities; the pooling method, 
where all incomes are pooled and 
expenses paid, the remainder being 
equally divided for spending; the 
democratic method, where all the 
members of the family participate 
in the planning and spending. 

A forum on "Today's Youth Faces 
the Question" was held today un
der the chairmanship of Mildred 
Griffin. Frenise A. Logan presided 
and music was rendered by the! 
Washington Grammar School Glee 
Club. 

At 2:15 p. m. today a film, "Fami-j 
jlies First," was shown, followed by' 
a discussion period led by Sylvia 
Rock. 

The closing session of the insti
tute will be addressed at 7 o'clock 
•tonight by Bess Furman, Washing
ton correspondent of the New York 
Times. Her theme will be "Living 

J With a Career". President David D. 
I Jones will preside] 

Palm Sunday Event 
Planned At College 

A special sacred Palm Sunday 
(service will be held in Pfeiffer 
! Chapel, Bennett College, at 4 p. m. 
on Sunday. 

The program will include music 
appropriate to the Easter season, 
and will be rendered by the senior 
choir of the college under the 

! sponsorship of Rev. Roosevelt D. 
Crockett, director of religious life, 
and Carrie B. Kellogg, director of 
the choir. 

The choir will use on its program 
some famous works of the music 

I masters, such as Palestrina, Bach, 
Dickerson, Guion, Liszt, Kopolyoff 

i and two traditional s p.ir i t u a 1 s, 
'Shoutin'7T-Sun'-' .and;,"Were You 
There. When They Crucified My 
Lor<Lj$tf^ , • ^ P 



Bennett Group Told Life 
With Career 'Not Easy' 

K 

^ 
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Careers for today's women are in
teresting, varied, and often com
pulsory, but not worth the sacrifice 
of human values, Miss Bess Furman 
of Washington, author of "Washing
ton By-line" and a reporter for the 
New York Times, told the closing 
session of the 23rd annual Home-
making Institute of Bennett College. 

Closing the week's session devot
ed to the homemaker and careerist, 
.Miss Furman urged all career wom
en to work together to make possi
ble more and better homemaking 
as part of their lives. 

She recalled how an earlier speak
er at the institute, Mrs. Ruth Bryan 
Rohde, former representative from 
Florida and minister to Denmark, 
had convinced her of the value of 
living as well as of careering many 
years ago. 

Experts Heard 
"All week you have been hearing 

experts from all over the country 
talking the complex problems which 
confront women who have the dou
ble task of making a home and 
earning a living, and being a citizen 
in a democracy," she said. "On this 
last session, shall we try to sum it 
all up and step it all down to the 
long, steady pull of day-by-day 
living. 

"Life with a career isn't easy. 
It takes more thought, work, and 
courage to live a comolex life than 
one cut down to 'just me and my 
chosen work.' For that reason, all 
who set their feet upon the more 
difficult course are in duty bound 
to help each other out. Every ca
reer woman should honestly tell 
other career women just what it 
takes to live with a career. Any tips 
she gets on making it easier should 

be shared 
"May I give you some of my 

ideas on the subject of what it 
takes? 

"1—It takes a strong spiritual 
motivation. If a career is an end 
and an aim in itself, and that is 
about all there is to life, I can con
ceive of being able to follow it per
haps with help from a Higher 
Power. 

Long Range View 
"2—It takes a long range view. 

You must be sure at all times. It 
is not necessary to add one neatly 
packaged success to another all the 
days' of your life. If you don't get 
that book writtep the first 30 years, 
you may get it done the 31st—and 
it may be a better book for the fact 
that you have lived instead of writ
ten. If it isn't possible to take time 
out to have children, it must be 
made possible. 

"3—It takes much more practical 
planning than has ever been given 
to it. There should be a national 
conference on how the working 
woman can best run her household 
—what labor-saving devices really 
help her, what services she can 
command or set up, how the school 
system can be made just a little 
more sympathetic with her and her 
problems. 

"4—It takes a tremendous amount 
of psychological collective bargain
ing in your own mind. It is neces
sary to arrive at a workable bal
ance between the time and effort 
you put into producing the pay 
check and the time and effort which 
should go into the various people 
and activities which add up to home 
and family and community^ iBte," 
Miss Furman said. »s«l?;'i 
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Bennett College Contest Winners 

A baby contest among children of graduates of Bennett 
College conducted recently by the loyalty fund committee of the' 
Alumni Association added (322 to the group's scholarship fund. 
The three children shown above were finalists among the twelve 
{who participated in the contest. 

The winner, seated, is Muriel Corrlhe Morisey, daughter of 
(Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morisey of Greensboro, N. C. Left is Yir-
ginia Reid of Sclma, who was second place winner and right; 

jis Brenda Joyce Edwards of giler City, N. c , who was fourth. I 
in third place was Deborah Levy Kennedy of Camden 8. C 

Other contestants were, Jean Yvette Hickerson, Lenoir N ij 
C ; Theresa Ann Hall. Washington, D. C ; Mary Alice WilliamsJs 
Bronx, N. Y.; and Arthur L. Johnson, High Point, N. C. 

The event was climaxed in a "Kiddie Fashion S h o w " ^ e a -
t u r t % earmente made in the clothing department of the ^olfcec 
/ £? f £ f ^ b y c o i I d r e n between the ages of two aa j^ f tven . ' 
(ward Photo) / Q o f v i 
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Mrs. Rohde l a n d P 
Women For Progress 
At Bennett College 

Woman's place is "in the home, 
but we now have a wider defini
tion of what the limits of the 
home are," Mrs. Ruth B r y a n 
Rohde, former Congresswoman, 
said in the opening address of 
Homemaking Institute Week at 
Bennett College, Sunday. 

Speaking at vesper service in 
Pfeiffer Chapel, Mrs. Rohde said 
it is possible for women to com
bine homemaking and a career. 

"It may mean sacrifice of di
versions and ausements and long 
hours of extra effort," she warn
ed, "but the results — a full and 
constructive life—are well worth 
the sacrific e." 

Women have made tremen
dous progress in the past 50 years, 
Mrs. Rohde said, and the measure 
of this progress can be-traced to 
the rise in community-conscious
ness. 

Touching on the work done by 
women in recent years, Mrs 
Rohde pointed to juvenile courts 
health clinics, libraries, and pris-^ 
on reforms which the interest and 
work of women have helped 
bring about. 

"They have made the home 
transcend the four walls of the 
community, and have projected 
their interest to state, federal, 
and international affairs," she 
pointed out. Yet, they have been 
able to carry the wings of moth
erhood into all things they have 
come into contact with, she said. 

"That is the secret of their 
success. They have carried the 
virtues of motherhood to all ca
reers," Mrs. Rohde said. 

Dr. Dayjd D Jones , Bennett 
president, was in charge of the 
Pmgiam whlcn opened the 23rd 
dimual nomemaking institute. 
'••Mrs. Adelaide C. Hill, sociolo-
gist, spoke at 7:30 p. m. April 4 
i n Pfeiffer Chapel. Her subject 
was the "Expanding R6Ie"oFWo-
men in Todays' World " m—-M 

Plans Service Today 
The Senior Choir of Bennett Col

lege under the sponsorship of Rev. 
Roosevelt D. Crockett, director of 
Religious Life, and Carrie B. Kel
logg, director of the choir, will 
Vender a program of music at the 
Palm Sunday Service in Pfeiffer 
Chapel at 4 p. m. today. 

The program will feature music 
appropriate to the Easter season, 
and will include some well-known 
passages of music by Palestrina, 
Bach, Dickerson, Guion, Liszt, Ko-
fiol^p£^_aniLlwB tcflriitj"!)?1 .spirit-
ajus, "Showlm' Sun" and "were 
you There When They Crucified My 
Lord1*9***' 



Mrs. Ruth Bryan-Rohde. left, former member of Congress 
J andJTX S. Minister to Denmark is shown above as she talked with 

students and faculty members during a tea in her honor at Ben
nett CoH*ge in Greensboro, N. C- Sunday. She was the opening 
speaker for the 23rd annual Homemaking Institute a t the Col
lege. Others left to right are Miss Felicia Foster, Gaffney, S. C ; 
Jgiss Gwendolyn Cann, Cincinnati; Miss Gwendolyn Jones and 
MtW/^ogstancft .Tnhnsnn>_both members of the college faculty 

Bennett Holds 23rd 
Career Institute 
. GREENSBORO, N. C— Bennett 
College conducted its 23rd annual 
homemaking Institute last week 

u n d e r t h e 
t h e m e "To
day's Woman: 
H o m e maker 
a n d Career
ist." 

S i n c e the 
reorganization 
of B e n n e t t 
C o l l e g e in 
192C as an in
stitution for 
women, •• with 
Q 
ones_ 

MRS. ROHDE h / m e m a k i n g 
institute has become a tradition. 

Included in the institute ' this 
year are morning and afternoon 
sessions, with evening forums, 
panel and interest groups discus
sions, the showing of films, and a 
playlet. 

Opening speaker Sunday was 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Rohde of Ossin-' 
mg, N. Y., former congresswoman 
ambassador to Denmark, and 
daughter of the late William Jen
nings^ Bryan. Other scheduled 
speakers were: 

Miss Adelaide C. Hill, formerly 
professor of sociology at Smith 
College: Dr. Ruth C. Sloan, an offi
cial., of the State Department, 
Washington: Clarence Pickett, of 

p n e American Friends Service 
Committee. Philadelphia; Dr 

. iJMarui a P FarahajTi_ TCpyy -Vft^l 
Psychiatrist . and Bess rurman ' 
Washmgton correspondent Of the 
'New York Tribune.' 
'ifl»i rjar ii 

' BENNETT COLLEGE SPEAKER - Addressing 
A^opening of the twenty-third annual Ben-

^^ l l ege Homemakers Institute, was Mrs. 
-wtyan-Rohde, former member of Con

gress fffid U. S. Minister to Denmark. Seen 

net 
Ruth 

congratulating the speaker are, left to right: 
Mis^Loqise Guenveur of the college faculty, 
M fs fF . t . Davis and Mrs. N. C. Webster . -
Rivera Photo. 
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Commencement Speakers Announced At Bennett 

PRESIDENT 
DAVID D. JONES 

m 
BISHOP 

JOHN W E. BOWEN, JR. 
PRESIDENT 

WILLIAM P. TOLLEY 
THE JESSIE .M. REYNOLDS HALL—one of the buildings to be dedicated at Bennett College during 

Commencement season. Bishop John W. E. Bowen, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga.; 
President William P. ToIIey of Syracuse Univers
ity, along with the Board of Trustees and a large 
group of alumnae and other visitors will join in the 
'Commencement activities at Bennett College May 
28-30, when, according to the announcement of 
•President David P. Jones. 90 young women will 
Teceive their degrees. 

Otner activities or the week are: Friday, May 
27, at 6 p. m., the Little Theatre Guild production, 
"The Trojan Women," by Euripides; Saturday, the 
Class Day exercises, annual Choir Concert and 
Campus Illumination will take place; Sunday, the 
Baccalaureate Address will be given by Bishop J. 
W. E. Bowen, Jr.; Monday, May 30, will come the 
graduation exercises when the Commencement 
address win be given by President William P. Tol-

ley, of Syracuse, New York. 
As part of the commencement activities two of 

the buildings, now under construction, will he 
dedicated..The Jessie M. Reynolds HaM, which Will 
house 65 young women, will be dedicated on Sun
day, May 29, at 2:30 p. m. On Monday, May 30, at 
lt>:30 a. m., the cornerstone will be laid for the 
Memorial Student Union Building and the new 
faculty apartment will be dedcated. These three 
buildings are a part of the projected postwar plan 
of the Bennett trustees and are all fireproof con
structions. In this building program, as in all oth
ers done on the Bennett College campus, the trus
tees wrote into the contract that Negro workmen 
must be given preference in all work of construc
tion. ,-̂ Bo 

BENNETT TO 
GRADUATE 90 
IN JUNE ^ZiP" 

GREENSBORO X 

Bishop John W. E. Bowen, J r . 
I of Atlanta, Georgia; President 
J William P. Tolley of Syracuse 
• U n i v e r s i t y a l o n g 
with the Board of Trustees and 

ia large group of alumnae and 
| other visitors will join in the 
j Commencement activitities at 
j Bennett College May 28-30th 
(when, according to the an-
jnouncement of President David 
D, Jones. 90 .young women -will 
receive their degrees-""— 

•Offiev activities of the week 
are: Friday, May 27th at 6 p. 
m., the Little Theatre Guild 
Production, "The Trojan Wo
men" by Euripides; Saturday, 
the Class Day Exercises, Annual 
Choir Concert and Campus Il
lumination will take place; Sun
day, the Baccalaureate Address 
will t>£ gjyen by Bishop John 
W. E) Bowew, Jj-„ Atlanta, 
Georgia; Monday, May StJtk will 
come the graduation exercises 
when the Commencement ad
dress wiU be given fe$r President 
William P, Tolley of Syracuse 
University, iyraguge, Maw ?ork. 

As a part of the Commence
ment activities two of the build
ings, now under eonstrugtion, 
will be dedicated. The Jessie M. 

{.Reynolds Hall, which will house 
jg£ young women, will be dedi

ca t ed MI Sunday, May 29th at 
J2;,30 p. -m. Qn Monday, May 
30th at JO>§0 a. m. the corner
stone will be laid for the Mem- \ 
orial Student Union Sejldingi 
and the new faculty apartment? 
will be dedicated. These three ) 
buildings are a part of the pro
jected post war plan of the Ben
nett Trustees aod are all fire
proof constructions. In this 
building p?o«f*B«i, as in a1! oth
ers done on the Bennett Oo^e^e 
campus, the Trustees wrote mt'e-
the contract that Neero work-
"yyU-HUJst ...be .^ri»yi ,£g$J|tii<£U£? 
in all work of construction. 

Participants in Annual Homemaking Institute At Bennett College 

Subject of discussion for one of the panels during theTHfettJj 
ty-third annual homemaking institute at Bennett College *&y 
Greensboro, N. C, last week was the career woman in the homS| 
and on the job. Above are the participants. They are, left to 
right: Joseph Allen, A. and T. College student; Mrs. Pauline 
Foster, teacher; Mrs. Mary Thrift Coleman, chairman; Miss Wil
lie Mae Harris and Miss Annie Herbinm, Bennett students; and 
A. HU3?eeler, school principal. • .-f^-J-is.:;?^ 
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THE JESSIE M. REYNOLDS HALL—one of the buildings t « b e dedicated at Bennett College during 
Commencement season. *3t 

Bennett Grads 
!To Hear Address 
By Bishop Bowen 

Benn&ffi&pomKer 
Discusses Fear7 

Dr. W. H. Pipe, president of Al
corn College, Alcorn, Miss., in his 
address at the Bennett College 
Mother's Day Vespers, yesterday, 
stressed the needs of today's world] 
for a mother's strength and a moth
er's wisdom. 

"The true social leaders of today 
have chartered their courses byi 
the golden rule of Christ," Dr. Pipe 
said. If the leaders of-, the world 
chartered their courses by the gol
den rule we would not toe rushing 
into a third World War of atomic 
destruction." 

Dr. Pipe declared, "We wish that 
our white friends of Mississippi 
could understand that persons-who 
delight in holding their neighbors 
down never rise very high them
selves. To hold his brother in the 
ditch he has to remain there him
self. He spends too much energy 
contemplating evil." 

"Selfrrealization also comes only 
if one posesses a self-reliance which 
overcomes fear and the impossible. 
A person who is to find his place 
in this world mqsfc.have confidence 
in himself—inner self-confidence 
despite the odds. 

"Negroes in this world today need 
and' must naye~_ii they are to sur-
tvfye and continue to progress, this 
spirit of fighting on, despite the 
loflds. Dr. Jones's marvelous" trans
formation wrought here at Bennett 
jfe-a—rggplt of using these two quali
ties 3or the good of mankjnjL^nd 
for the betterment of Christ, hu-

Iraiilty, and self Reliance."'*-!?.' 

GREENSBORO — Bishop John 
W. E. Brown, Jr., of Atlanta Geor
gia^ President William P. Tolley of 
Syracuse University along with the 
Board of Trustees and a large 

' group of alumnae and other vis-
| i tors will join in the Commence

ment activities at Bennett College 
J May 28 30th, when according to the 
I announcement of President David 

D. Jones, 9,0 young women will re* 
ceive their degrees. 

Cther activities of the wee!', -ajrfi 
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BENNETT COLLEGE 
HEAD DENOUNCES 
ROBESON SPEECH 

GREENSBORO (ANP) — Dr. 
David D. Jones, president of Ben 
neit college, last week attacked | 

Friday, May 27th at 6 p. m, th Lit
tle Theatre Guild Production, "The 
Trojan Women" by Euripides; Sat
urday, the Class Day Exercises, An
nual Choir Concert and Campus 
Illumination w.ii take place; Sun
day tHe Baccalaureate address will 
bo -given by Bishop John W. E. 
K.cWei^ar.. Atlanta, Georgia; Mon
day. May '30th will come the grad
uation «&cercises when the Ccm-
.mencottrhnt address will be given 
by president William P. Tolley of 
BjcFBcuse University, New York. 
WKs a part of the Commencement 

Activities two of the buildings, now 
under construction, will be dedi
cated. The Jesie M. Reynolds Hall, 
which will house 65 women, will be 

j dedicated on Sunday, May 29th at 
2:30 p. m. On Monday. May 30th at 

110:30 a. m. the cornerstone will be 
laid for the Memorial Student Un
ion Building and the new faculty 
apartment will 'be dedicated. These 
three buildings are a part of the 
projected, post war plan of the Ben
nett Trustees and are all fireproof 
constructions. In this building, as 
in all the others done on the Ben
nett College campus, the Trustees 

L wrote--into the contract-that Negro-! 

^Bennett College 
Choir Heard At 
J. C! Sfhith Univ. 

Singer Paul Robeson's contention | 
I.LaKi Negroes should never join in 
f a war against Russia. 

Speaking to the student body in 
Pfeiffer Chapel, Dr. Jones said, \ 
•'The clay is past whin any en. 
person or any group can assume to 
speak for Negroes in general. It i: 
silly and irresponsible for "anyone 
to say that Negroes would net. fight 

I if This country were attacked.*'' 
Robeson made his contention last J 

[ week at the World Peace congress 
in Paris. 

"America for us is the best_nlact j 
we know in .the world," Dr. Jones 
paid. "We shall continue to point I 

. out its shortcomings in housing, ed I 
ucation, health, and protection foi' 

j all people, t u t we -shall stand- loyai ! 

I ryj*K~tO help nj*ki» AmguM the 
ifleV of place which all of us wist 

\ • . fo""pe." K» 

CHARLOTTE - - The music clc-ffl 
laitment of Johnson C. Smith Un-1 
Iversity presented the Bennett Col-
lege Choir in a formal concert on j 
Sunday evening April 24 at 8 p. m 

The Bennett College Choir is 
cmpos'ed of 60 selected women's 

voices with 32 states and the Dis-
.• ct of Columbia represented in 

Its membership. This choir is well 
known throughout the country for 
its outstanding work,, the group has 
oeen piesented in concert in num-' 
erous cities and colleges and has , 
also sung over CBS and NBC na j 
lionwiut broadcast?. 

The Bennett College Choir thrill-j 
d a packed Biddle Memorial Aud- J 

torium as it sang works from the 8 
old masters such as Palestria, Bach, ij 
Handel, and Menclessohn, as well | 
is more contemporary music and -
Negro spirituals. ' The audience |l 

Reached the .height of its appreda-11 
tion as the choir interpreted sev
eral numbers written especially for 
them by its fornter director, -Dr. E.j 
Nathaniel Dett, the well known 
Negro Composer. 

Serving as accompanist for the 
choir was Frederic Kirchberger a 
nat.ve of Germany, who received 
his early musical training in Ber
lin and later studied at "the Uni-

j versity and State Conservatory, 
Beiiin. He has given piano recitals 
both in Europe and in New York, 

j His Mastery of music was evidene-
i c d by the visible raptness with 
|'.vhich he held the audience as he 
'. offered several selections. Mr. 
1 Kirchberger is at present a mem- | 
j ber of the music faculty of, Bpnnett.^ 
TGffQSge.'. 
! The choir is under the direction • 

Sk 
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To Speak For 
N. C. "Y" Drive 

4 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. — Dr. 
David D. Jones, president of Ben
nett College, Greensboro, will be 
the principal speaker at a mass J 
meeting in interest of the YMCA-
YWCA building fund campaign •; 
Sunday, May 8, at 4 p. m„ at the J 
First Baptist Church. 

Dr. Jones has had wide experi- j 
ence in YMC-A work as having 
served on tne International Com-j 
mittee of the YMCA. executive! 
.secretary of the Pine Street Branch 
YMCA. "St. Louis. Mo., and is serv-
ling now on me ' National Bovs'i 
(Work Council YMCA. He is also 
'a member of the board of trustees! 
(of Commission on Interracial Co-
l operation, board of education.-
Methodist Church, and the board i 
J of directors of the Association of 
f American Colleges. 
HOLDS PHI BETA KEY 

President _J_ojies holds the- A.B. 
degree from Weslevan University: 

I lyr.A. degree, Columbia—University, 
land JLLlp.. degree from Howard' 
University. He also holds a Phi 
Beta Kappa Key. He has served" 
las president of" Bennett Collage 
jsince 193fi__. 

Other participants on the oro-1 
gram will include the general! 

[chairman of the campaign, JameS": 
IG. Hanes. Vice Chairman Rufus 
IHairston. chairman of ..Mygmjtiae 
o* management of the YWCA and 
YMCA branches. Mrs. Juanita 
Penn,. and J. D. Ashley. 
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"B&ett College Will Have 
May Day Program Saturday 

Annual May Day festivities at 
Bennett Colldge will get under way 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 ft'ftkpck 
when charming Ida Mitchell, a 
Senior from WilkesborovJi Wp^fted 
queen by Dr. Willa B. r*tay*r;'c6-
ordinator of instructions at the col
lege. 

Miss Mitchell's reign marks* QieJ 
firpt time that a girl from WilkeS-* 
boro has been chosen as May queen/' 
Her maids of honor Will be Ovelia j 
Vaughn, Wilkesboro, and Pearle' 
Amos,' Oxford. Other attendants are I 
Verona Pulley, Red Bank, N. J., and 
Matilda Chavis, Jersey City, N. J., as 
Juniors; Jean Martin, Camden, S. C, 
and Annis TPolk, Jamaica, L. I., as 
Sophomores; and Barbara Scales, 
Winston-Salem, and ' Gwendolyn 
Harris, Louisburg, as Freshmen. 

The program under ffhe direction 
of Mrs. Dorothy Diggs and Gladys 
Sallee, instructors in physical edu
cation, will include "A Princess 
Dream"—a sleeping princess travels 

| to China, Africa, Russia, South 
.America, and America, whe^e _s.be 
witnesses and takes part in dances 
of these countries. In America, a 

{baseball game, stunts and tumbling. 

folk dances, dance to Negro spif 
ituals and "Rhapsody in Blue";wjirl 
be presented. 

The program will also include 
IBay pole day, the wrapping of tjfc 
May _ pole by 11 Freshmen. Therf 
will be colorful costumes. 
g a e*.« : i. •— — 

BennW ©pit-Heard 
At A. &T. in Greensboro j 

l t 0 ^ J ? . News," the Bennett 

Bennett''s May Queen 
To Be Crowned Today 

The crowning of Ida Mitchell, 
Senior from Wilkesboro, by Dr. 

j Willa B. Player, co-ordinator of in
structions at Bennett Cc'lege, will 
jjmark the beginning of Bennett's 
|May Day festivities, at 2:30 p. m. 

today. • 
Maids of honor will be Ovelia 

Vaughn, also of Wilkesboro, and 
Pearle Amos of Oxford. Other at
tendants are Verona Pulley of Red 
Bank, N. J., and Matilda Chavis of 
Jersey City, N. J., as Juniors; Jean 
Martin of Camden, S. C, and Annis 
Polk of Jamaica, L. I., N. Y., asl 
Sophomores; Barbara Scales of 
Winston-Salem and Gwendolyn Har
ris of Louisburg as^JFreshmen. 

The program will also include 
May pole dance—the wrapping of 
the May pole by 11 Freshmen. 
There will be colorful costumes. 
The program will take place on the 
lawn in front of Pfeiffer Chapel. 
In event of inclement weather, ex
ercises will be held in Thirkield 

l Gymnasium. 

ms® 

By T© 
Bennett College gi ara jifearw^l 

wise, and not pouts* *a-S* 
Louise Guenveur, hfeaf'ytny fcov M> 

Isfiunohilcs departtnen\ o f ' u i 
Greensboro (N. C.) scho&fae h«« 
the student is a homo'̂ st ales 
or pre-med "major, she selves A 
good-spending backgrou^at thii 
college, and finds herseltpowins' 
just how to live within h^lIotteiS 
income. 

She chooses carefully, cu leant 
toward the "mix and ma(A out* 
fits which blend' harmuriioUAwtth 
each other at a moment' jptlea. 
Plus being well groomed Srjieat, 
the Bennett girl learns-, '.life-
timers stojy early, and abi| 

Her tM 
blouse i 

II 

N E A J ^ H I 
Matilda, ^ ^ ^ 

N.^Jf, is a. JRnlo 
r member'nf the 
UiC^tipgy Club. 
tfnaVjiJi&in whit* 
Vatpfclass. 
ifPAnna Mae GuenvSur ( M 
ton, S. C, a senior major #.: fmf 
ber of the college fhoir^<^ 
double duty suit, whlcji|>; 
dressed up for Sunday s&> 
wear with accessorUip, of 
down for everyday campflSfriT;n;, 

Audros* Mackel of 
Miss., wears a blue polka: <v; 

crepe afternoon dress, ju«>-
for dating and afternoon t*p 
formal occasions she has a'\-i 
able jxlte to givs her a 
"closed up" look. Being' a * 
ing major, shs designed this 
herself. Miss Mackel is p m 
the Student Senate. 

Charlotte Davis of 
S. C, is ready for daneln* Hi 
aqua jersey and net even n 
The skirt is banded In t 
biology major, shs is a a• >! 
Beta Kappa Chi, science »hoattr 
Jclety. 

Benny* Gragg of Portland, ii 
wears this smart navy a;: '• od 
bolero suit to Sunday vsspsva 
csssorles are a navy sueds ba% j 

ipes, and a natural stra** 1 
._^_Js a junior sociology »n 
an* if p r e s i d e n t of tpe ffa 
class. 

http://_s.be


Iifer-Cpllegjatje Dramatic Association 

Officers t>f the 
{late Dramatics 
I which convened 
(institute recently, 

Inter-Collegi-
Association, 

at Hampton 
are: (in the 

[usual order) standing—Charles 
[Leftwich, Lincoln University, 
[editobof News Letter; Miss Lois 
Turner. Fayetteville S t a t e 
Teachers College, southern zone 

chairman; Dr. John Lovell, 
Howard University, eastern zone 
chairman; Clifton Lamb, Mor
gan State College, treasurer; and 
Ernest Jackson, Howard Uni-j 
versity, vice-president. Sitting 
on the upper level are: Miss An-| 
toinette Johnson, Howard Uni
versity, executive secretary;! 

Johnson, 

ting on the steps are: Mrs. Lthe 
'jntift Thnrr""') Shaw University, 
president: and Martin BoII63jji 
Hampton Institute, central $one 
chairman. —(Burke Photo) J 
James A. Bough 

MAY 26, 1949. 

Commencement ~ 
Speaker Announced 
At Bennett 

According to announcement by 
President David D. Jones, Bishop 
John W. Jfi? Bowen, Jr., of A t 
lanta, Ga., President William P. 
Tolley of Syracuse University, 
along with the Board of Trustees 
and a large group of alunmae and 
other visitors will join in the 
Commencement activities at Ben
nett College, Saturday through i 
Monday, when 90 young women t 
will receive their degrees. 

Other activities are: Friday at 
6 p. m., the Little Theatre Guild I 
production, "Trojan Women," 
by Euripedes; Saturday the Class 
Day exercises at 4 p. m., annual 
Choir Concert at 8 p. m., and 
Campus Illumination at 9:30 p . 
m., will take place. Sunday, the 
Baccalaureate address will be 
given by Bishop Bowen, and on 
Monday, the Commencement 
exercises, with an address by 
President William P. Tolley. 

The Commencement activities i 
will include the dedication of 
two new buildings: The Jessie 
M. Reynolds Hall, which will 
house 65 young women, at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday, and the laying of 
the cornerstone for the Memor- ; 

ial Student Union Building and 
the new faculty apartment dedi- , 
cation will take place on Monday 
at 10:30 a. m. These buildings 
are a part of the projected post- I 
war plan of the Bennett trustees 
and are all fire-proof construe?-
tions. 

•f y / J &* 

Bennett Finals Scheduled Saturday Through Monday 
Bishop John W. E. Bowen, Jr., ™f,gv»rpi«»g with an ^ " f f i ^ b j ^ y s i -

Atlanta, Ga., and President William dent Tolley. 
P. Tolley of Syracuse University, | The coSpmencement aetivitljifjfc'ill 
along with the board of trustees I include the dedication of two jiew 
and a large group of alumnae and 
other visitors, will attend the com
mencement activities at Bennett 
College Saturday through Monday 
when 90 young women will receive 
their degrees. 

Activities are: Friday at 6 p. m., 
the Little Theater Guild Produc-
tion, "The Trojan Women," by 
Euripides; Saturday, the Class Day 
exercises at 4 p. m., annual choir 
concert at 8 p. m,, and cjjmums. il-
lumirfatron-** ft36''^l£i^mm<hy, 
the baccalaureate sermon -by BijJfcop 
Bowen; Mondajfg. commencemer.: 

buildings—the Jessie M. Reynolds 
Hall, which will house 65 young 
women, at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, and 
the laying of the cornerstone for 
the Memorial Student Union Build

ing and the new faculty apartment 
dedication, Monday at 10:30 % m. 
These buildings are a part of the 
projected postwar plan.of the Ben
nett trustees. 

p 

VnSETStaffed 
! At Two Negro 
Colleges Here 

Class Day exercises at 4 p. m. to
day continued commencement week 
end activities at Greensboro's two 
major colleges for Negroes, Ben
nett and A. and T. 

Three commencement events 
were/scheduled on the Bennett Col
lege campus tod ,y. In addition toj 
the Class Day exercises at 4 p. m., 
the annuai choir concert is set for 
8 p. m., followed by the annual 
campus illumination at 9:30 p. m. 

The baccalaureate address will 
be 'elivered tomorrow by Bishop 
John W. E. Bowen, Jr., of At
lanta, Ga, 

Commencement activities began 

[last night with presentation of the 
Little Theater Guild production, 
"The Trojan Women." 

The commencement activities 
| will be climaxed Monday when 90 
. Seniors receive degrees in the_ an
nual graduation exercises. The com-' 
mencement address will be given 
by President William P. Tolley of 
Syracuse University. 

Two new buildings are being! 
dedicated in connection with the 
commencement activities, the Jes-| 
sie M. Reynolds Hall and the new 
faculty apartment building. Mon
day at 10:30 a. m. the cornerstone 

iwill be laid for the Memorial Stu
dent Union Building. 

The Class Day exercises at A. and 
T. College will be followed at 6:30 
p. m. with the president's reception 

(for the Senior Class. 
The Class Day exercises were to 

be held in Harrison Auditorium and 
the reception will be held in Hol
land Hall. 

Dr. James H. Phillips, professor 
of biblical literature and director 

J of religious activities at Duke Uni
versity, will preach the bacca-i 

I laureate, sermon at 11 a. m. tomor-' 
row and an open air concert will 
be given by the choir on the campus; 
at 8 o'clock in the evening. 

The alumni association will hold' 
its business meeting at 10 a. m. 
Monday and its luncheon at 1 p. m.| 
Monday. Special exercises will bell 
held for trade students at 3 p. m.li 
A band concert will be given on!1 

. the lawn at 5:45 p. m. and gradua-l 
1 tion exercises will follow at 7 p. m. | 

Approximately 380 Seniors Willi 
I receive Bachelor of Science degrees 
I and the commencement speaker will I 
M&Itr iMto^ifM-ifiiMrtMmrr-'•'"•'• of Southern University, Baton Rouge, 
La. _^j^^l_^__T^ 



^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ S ^ ^ D a y festivities of Bennett College when Miss Ida' MitcheU 

B E N ^ | ^ : £ U E E N AMD COURT - Students, left to right: 
Misses Barbara Scales, Annis Polk, Verona Pulley, Ovelia 

i ' * 

Vaughn, Queen Ida Mitchell, Rosalind Lynn, Pearl Am 
tilda Chavis, Jean Martin and Gwendolyn Harris 

Bemt^ft bffl I Skfes 
Firfs Slogan Prize 

WASHINGTON 
Miss Willie L. Martin, sophomore 

of Benedict College, Columbia, 
S.C., has been awarded first prize 
in the American Council on Hu
man Rights Slogan Contest. Her 
winning slogan was "Human 
Rights-Democracy's Birthright." 

The second prize slogan, "Our A-
merican Heritage Demands Civil 
Rights For All" was submitted by 
Gamma Omega Chapter of Delta 
Sigma Theta at Meharry Medical 
College. Miss Eudoxia Martin of 
Hampton Institute won the third 
prize for her entry, "We Strive to 
Make Real Our Democratic Ideal." I 

The first prize was $60. second 
prize $25 and third--prize $15= Tta, ; 
contest was open only to under-'; 
graduates on 54 college campuses,), 
throughout the country. 

BothBeraeff 
And A. And f. 
Holding Finals 

BY DOROTHY BENJAMIN 
Record Staff Writer 

Two of Greensboro's Ne
gro colleges will complete 
commencement exercises to
day with special programs 
and activities. A. and T. 
College will hold commence
ment at 7 o'clock tonight in 
Harrison Auditorium while 
Bennett College Senior class 
was graduated at 2:30 p. m. 
in Pfeiffer Chapel. 

The dedication of faculty apart
ments and the cornerstone laying 
of the student union building at 
Bennett College took place this 
morning with Mrs. W. Raymond 
Brown of East Aurora, New York, 
presiding. The presentation of the 
keys was by Edward Loewenstein 
architect, and acceptance by Mrs. H. 
C. Black on behalf of the trustees, 
and by President ppvirl T> ignes 
on behalf of the college. Mrs. Harry 
E.. James of New York City presided 
at the cornerstone laying. 

Chancellor William P. Tolley of 
Syracuse University was principal 
speaker at the Bennett commence
ment exercises. Gov. W. Kerr Scott, 
spok^briefly. The degree of Doctor 
jof Humane Letters was awarded to 
Dr. m. C. Jackson, chanceBor of 
Woman's College and chairman of 
the Bennett board of trustee^. 

Degrees Awarded 
Degrees were awarded to 90 

Seniors and honorary degrees were 
awarded to three persons. The other 
two receiving honorary degrees 
were Dr. Robert Henry Pfeiffer of 
Boston, Mass., and Dr. Matthew S 
Davage, secretary of the board of 
education in Nashville, Term., both 
receiving honorary Doctor of Laws 
degrees. 

Dedication exercises of the Jesse 
M. Reynolds Hall this morning fea
tured an address by the honoree, 
who said that the honor was not a 
personal one but one whicB she ac
cepted on behalf of Methodist wom
en whose contributions largely made 
[possible the structure which will 
house 65 young women. Presiding 
was Jiftmes C. Forsythe of New York 
City, M member of the board of trus
tees. 

Dr. Felton G. Clark, president of 
Southern University in Baton Rouge, 
La., will be the guest speaker at 
A. and T. commencement at 7 
o'clock tonight. Dr. F. D. Bluford, 
president of the college, will intro
duce the speaker to the 380 Seniors 
and candidates for graduate de
grees. 

Trade Students 
Commencement for A. and T. 

I trade students was held at 3 p. m. 
today in Harrison Auditorium. Aus
tin W. Curtis, Sr., spoke on "The 

-/•Threefold Training." He is dean 
•'•{•emeritus of agriculture at West Vir-
Hginia State College, and one of the 

oldest alumni of A. and T., having 
been graduated 50 years ago this 
month. 

The college band, directed by 
I Prof. Walter F. Carlson, was sche
duled to give a concert on the lawn 
jin front of Dudley Building at 5:45 
p. m. today. Open house was held 
at Dudley from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

A special feature of the closing 
activities at the school is the annual 

jart exhibit, sponsored by Prof. H. 
(Clinton Taylor, _head of the art de
partment. It is on "display in "the art 
studio on the second floor of Crosby 
Hain.ahcT will remairCopeiL until 
Tuesday night. 

k 
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mmm ™rBENNETT'S NEW APARTMENT 
Pictured above is the new eight-unit faculty apartment at Bennett College, 
college yesterday afternoon as a feature of graduatjorl exercises. The steel, 
ture is fireproof throughout. Each unit^has a large living room, bedroom, 
Juliu% W. Cone is chairman of the buildings and grounds committee. Charles 

tractor, and.Edward Loewenstein, the architect. 

which was dedicated at the 
brick, and concrete struc-
kitchenette, and bath. Mrs. 
W. Angle Inc., is the con-

'7 Bennett Sets 
Finals Event 
For 90 Today 

Awarding of degrees to ninety 
: Seniors and honorary degrees to 
i three persons will highlight the 
I commencement activities at Ben-
j nett College today. 

At 10:30 a. m. today ceremonies 
! of dedication of faculty apart-
i ments and the cornerstone lay

ing of the student union building 
I will be held. 

The commencement exercises 
will be held at 2:30 p. m. in Pfeif-

I fer Chapel with Chancellor Wil-
i liam P. Tolley of Syracuse Uni

versity as principal speaker. Gov. 
' W. Kerr Scott will speak briefly. I 
j The degree of Doctor of Humane 
I Letters will be awarded Dr. W. 

C. Jackson, chancellor of Wom-
i an's College and chairman of the 

Bennett trustees. 
Receiving honorary Doctor of 

i Laws degrees will be Dr. Robert 
I Henry Pfeiffer of Boston an * Dr. 
I Matthew S. Davage. secretary of 
• the board _pf ̂ gdacilion, Nashville. 
.Jpnn _ 

Bishop John W. E. Bower? of 
Atlanta delivered the baccalaure-

f ate address to the candidates for 
j graduation yesterday and termed 

their stay at the college an ex-
I pejience in the "Garden of Eden." 

He stressed the opportunity for. 
', personal achievement, which \he. 
j said was greater for members of 
I the colored race than ever before 
I in history. He warned against the 

temptations which may give .rise 
1 to conceit because of superior ed-
•• ucational achievement and urged 
I them to meet the obligations of. 

that experience. These obliga
tions, he declared, were to its 
support and to its creators. 

Other participants on the pro
gram were Bishoji Robert—E. 
Jones of Waveland, Miss.; Dr. F. 
(J. Reynolds of Washington, and 
Dr. Davage. 

Dedication exercises of the 
Jesse M. Reynolds Hall featured 
a brief address by the honoree 
who said that the honor was not a 
personal one but one which she 
accepted on behalf of Methodist 
w o m e n w h o s e contributions 
largely made possible the struc
ture .which, will house 65 young 
women. Presiding was James C. 
Forsythe of New York, a member 
of the board of trustees. 

— i j — U p " 1 T T ^ ^ * * * * ^ 

Bennett Hears 
Scott Pledge 
Equal Aid ^ j 
A pledge to bolster the cause of 

education equally for whites and 
Negroes was made by Gov. Kerr 
Scott in an address to 90 Bennett 
College graduates at commencement 
exercises here yesterday. 

The Governor said the 1949 Gen
eral Assembly did more for Negro 

.schools than previous Legislatures,, 
not because it was partial to Ne
groes, but because Negro education 
had been neglected. 

He called upon the graduates toi 
exert their influence to declare ai 
new freedom in the last half of this 
century, and he u^ged them to! 

support his state school and road 
bond issues in the June 4 election. 

In similar vein, President William 
P. Tolley, of Syracuse University,] 
Syracuse, N. Y., told the audience 
that "the secret weapon of America 
is the high level of intellect of the! 
American people," but he deplored 
the meager support that education 
receives. 

The president declared that, free
dom, education, and God will en
able man to find peace. 

"The great dangers to America 
are not without but within," he said. 
"Communism has no future in 
America as long as the people are 
free1. But the distrust of freedom 
will be fostered if there are restric
tions on civil rights, inequality of 
educational opportunity, and neglect 

jof Protestantism." 
Dr. David D. Jones, college presi

dent, conferred the degree of doctor 
of numane letters on L)r. W? C. 
jacKson, woman's College cnancei-
lor ana chairman of the Bennett 
College board of trustees. 

Doctor of law degrees were 
awaraed to Dr. Matthew Simpson 
Davage of Nashville, Tenn., and Dr. 
Robert Henry Pfeiffer of Boston. 

F/tear^gr Jr»P7 Rarnwell gave the 
valedictory address. Rosalind Nor
ma Lynn was salutatorian. 

The college's new $75,000 faculty 
apartment house was d e d i c a t e d 
earlier in the day. 

i -.'2 i ^ , .•. , _ \<\W>'-m*. 
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GREENSBORO, N. C— Trouble; 
and suffering is the common de

li nominator of all people and those j 
who want to do something about k a nrnhlem can start right at the problem can start rlgm ai 

| home, declared pr, David D. Jones 
I president of Bennett College as hi 
\ spoke here last week at Beth Da 

fo£e_ 

vid Synagogue. 
The appearance of Dr. Jones be-
jrg the congregation was theCfixsp^ 

time a non-Jew had been^jnyited' 
to speak there. 

Dr. Jones declared that the strug-
tgle for freedom is a worldwide 
[undertaking and is a part of the 
I historic process starting in the i 
Middle Ages and continuing\jf~ 

• through until the present being''' 
(exemplified in the movements-'in, 
India and Palestine. The same 
ispirit which motivated they^move-
ments. he asserted. affects<«ll mi* 
nority groups which s^ft liberty. 



Large Class Awarded Degrees 
At Bennett College Ceremony 

m v . 4~i-il«.:n ,* ;« +Vi« !;<.+ n^ H a n . Mntlsv. Cheraw. S. C.i Katherine Ne Motley, Cheraw, S. C : Katherine Neal, 
Castalia; Margaret Strickland Pleasants, 
Washington; Helen Irene Pickens. 
Greensboro; Mildred Ettice Price, Madi
son; Maggi Ruth Hicks, Elm City; Eliz
abeth Perry - Rivera, Winston-Salem; 
Frankye Thomasina Robinson, Bennetts-
ville; A. Trevesta Penn Robinson, 
Greensboro; Sylvia Juanita Rock, Mont-
clair, N. 5.J Hattie Norman Smith, Wade; 
Euris Maria Smith, Savannah, Ga.; 
Frances Idortha Bernice Speight, Man
hattan, N. Y.; Rebecca Ann Thomas, 
Pulaski, Va.; Ruth Marie Tolson, Lang-
ston, Okla.; Beatrice Walston, Pinetops; 
Marguerite Ruth Watson, Windsor; Ad-
die L. Williams, Monroe; Rosa Mae Worn* 
ble, Slier City; Katie D. Wynn, Elm 
City. 

Bachelor of Science 
Pearl Bernice Amos, Oxford; Mary 

Virginia Brooks, Woodsdale; Gwendolyn 
Delores Cann, Cincinnati, Ohio; Jan ie 
Vemell Clarey, Newport News, Va.; 
Charlotte Lucille Davis, Cheraw, S. C ; 
Inez Bernice Dean, Broadway; Geraldine 
Elsie Freeman, Watertown, Conn.; G. 
Maxine Haith, Glen Raven; Christina 
Hartsfield, Glassboro, N. J.; Doris Eliz
abeth Herbin, Greensboro; Marion Juani ta 
Hodges, Parkton; Mollye Sue Anna 
Hughes, Hurdle Mills; Bettye M. Jessup, 
Jamestown; Vira Emma Kennedy, New 
Haven, Conn.!' Ruby Pearl Love, Jeffer
son, S. C ; Rosalind Norma Lynn, Greens
boro: Audrose Liblan Mackel, Natchez, 
Miss.; Ida Kathryne Mitchell, Wilkesboro; 
Lillian Bernice Murphy, Gary, W. Va>{ 
Wilma Imogene Taylor, Greenville; Law-
Ruby Joyner Primus, Hartford, Conn.; 
rence Aretta Thompson, Greensboro; Ove-
lia Vaughn, Wilkesboro; Betty Marie 
Walker, Chicago, 111.; Margaret Lee Wel
lington, Greensboro; Ernestine; Waugh, 

The following is the list of Ben 
nett College Seniors who were 
awarded degrees at commencement 
exercises held at the college here 
Monday: 

Bachelor of Arts 
Ollie Alston, E l m , City; Mary Ella 

Anderson, Winston-Salem; Kathryn Ben
nett Barber, Greensboro; Eleanor Inez 
Barnwell. Beaufort, S. C ; Esther Ger
trude Barrett , Richmond, Va.; Margaret 
Ann Boatwrlght. Cheraw, S. C ; Pau
line R. Bunch, Williamston; Joyce Elaine 
Butler, New Orleans, La.; Fanriie Lenora 
Carroll, Macon; Mary Alice Carter, Stone-
ville; Marietta Cook, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Melba Lucille Davis, Rocky Mount; Nan
nie Geary Davis, Danville, Va.; Mildred 
Gloria Douglass, Mamaroneck, N. x.i 
Patricia Emma Geneva Duckett, HocK 
Hill, S. C ; M. Magalene Dulin, Mocks-
vllle; Crystal Felicia Foster, Gaffney, 
S. C.; Shirley June Foster, Jacksonville, 
Fla.; Dorena Foushee, Chapel Hill; 

Vivian Juani ta Greenlee, Johnson City, 
Tenn.; Elsie Mariorie Griffin, Roanoke, 
Va.; Mildred Griffin, Hackensack, N. J . ; 
Anna Mae Guenveur, Charleston, S. C., 
Faye Hamilton, Klngsport, Tenn.; Ethel 
W a l k * HarreU, Laurinburg; Margarette 
Lucille Harris, Salisbury; Nettie J . I " n -
nant, Greensboro; Alice Onita Holmes, 
Thomasville; Annahelle L. Johns, Ports
mouth, Va.; Gloria Gearldean Kimber, 
Boonville; Dorothy Rebecca King, Ke r -
nersyille; Altamease Dolores- Lester, 
Way cross,- ' :Ga.; Dorothy Louise Levy, 
Camden', :„S:f:C.; Ruby P. Little]ohn, Gas-
tonia; « t Mernelle Martin, Greensboro; 
Bettye Sue McConnaughey, Kannapolis; 
Celews Bernice McLester, Rembert, S. C. ungton, lireensooro; j^neauiii? j a m m 

tanie Mae Morrow. Mebane; LiUie Greensboro; Jacqueline Odetta Young, 
Mae Mosby, Lynchburgi-.Va.; Marilyn I Philadelphia, Pa . 

W-

•te^i 

Diapers To Diploma 

* ; 

es 

Scott Heard At 

^ M i s s G. Maxine Haith, pre-med student, Bennett College 
senior, Carolina Times' correspondent for the Greensboro 
area, Bennett Banner staff member, and member of the Lit
tle Theater Group of the school, is scheduled to "march" i n 
coming commencement, beginning Saturday, May 28 and 
continuing through Monday, May 30 according to President 
David D. Jones. "Much water has gone over the dam" since 
the picture at the left state her father and mother, Mr. and 
BfijB. CXS. Haith of Glenn Raven who are among the thousands 
of parents made proud all over the nation during this season, 
s i e is the neice of Tones Teffries of Benbow roadj. the gov
ernment agriculture specialist who is pursuing further study 

! at\Rie Pennsylvania University. 

Ninety graduates received 
degrees at Bennett College in 
Greensboro, N. C. May 30 and 
heard addresses by Governor W. 

Other features of the commence-iTolley and President Qavid Q. 
ment season were the dedica-Ugggs^rje shown on the rostrum 
tion of the new faculty apart-[luring the commencement ex-
ment house, the Jessie M. Rey- ercises in Annie Merner Pfeiffer 

JKerr Scott of North Carolina nolds Residence Hall and the Chapel. There was a record' 
and Chancellor William P. Tol-| cornerstone laying of the new crowd at the college for thgg 
ley of Syracuse University, student union building. finals exercises. . *&M 

1 Governor Scott, Chancellor! 

TO FIRSTV-TEACHER-Dr. David D. Jones, president of Ben-
netj^Gqfles.ge, Greensboro, was deeply moved last week when 
he awarded the degree of Doctor of Laws to Dr. Mafthe-w S. 
De<vage df Nashville, one of his first teachers.—Rivefa Photo. 



JOURNAL AND GUIDE 
tr 

V 
Main Events At Bennett College Finals 

Bennett College at Greens- Mrs. Millard Robinson, of Mflr 
boro, J}. C. graduated 90 seniors York City. Others shown jf» 
on Monday, May 30. The exer- Robert K. Gordon, Mrs. J. G* 
cises attracted a record crowd Mi e d d n b a u r , and President 

the Rev. B. D. Crockett, Mrsi 
Top left photo shows Dr. W. C. j o n e s < 

Jackson, chancellor of Woman's _ , . . . _ . . ... _ I 
, Bottom left:—Dr. Matthew S.t 

College of the University of D a v a g e received the doctor of 
I North Carolina and chairman of l a w s degree during the com-
j the Bennett trustee board as he mencement exercises. Bottom'. 
• receives, the doctor of humane r £ h t : _ M r s . Harry E. James, of! 
[degree from Pjesident David D, N e w Y o rk . lays the cornerstone 
: JoneS i_AlsoshowTi are Mrs. o f the" new '=5500.000 stv.tfenll 
Blanche Raiford, Chancey G. u n i o n Duiid{ng- w h ich is under t 

JWinsUm and Dr. Willa B. Play- c o n s t r u c t i o n on the campus. AtL 
,er. members of the Bennett fac- l e f t i s P r e s ident Jones anAatd 
•***«&* - r i g h t i s J- W ; Pearson, birfcit. 

T o j i m t : — Edward Loew- foreman, who has h e l a J £ * L j ? b * 
stein, architect, presents the keys on every building proiefl^^iT'i^1' 
te_~£h^ facility apartments tocampus since 1934. ^fij 



DenrteH H&s ---JHf/ 
New Teachers 

Preliminary meetings and plann
ing for the opening of the fall , 
tearo at Bennett College got under- ! 

way last week as faculty members 
r&iirned to the campus for the an
nual faculty conferences. President 
David D. Jones who presided over ! 
the seven day session, Sept., 8-15, 
welcomed to the college campus a 
number of new fa'culty and staff.! 
members. 

Newly appointed administrative 
officers include Hobart S. Jarrett, 
Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Lillian Pugh 
Jortes, Waveland, Miss.; and R. E. 
Jones, Jr.; Wlavjeland Miss. l$te. 
Jones a graduate of Lucy Webb 
Hayes Training School, will serve 

I as Acting Chairman of Campus 
Services; Jarrett, a graduate of 
Wiley College, received his M. A. 
frpm Syracuse University and will 
assume duties as Chairman, Division 
of Humanities and instructor in 
English; Jones, a Wesleyan grad
uate,, will serve as Assistant Busi
ness Manager. 

Augmenting the faculty and staff 
will be Miss Vivien Eugenia Brid-
well, B. S. Tennessee.State College, 
instructor in physical education; 
Oliver W. Harper, London, H. S. C, 
Queen's College, B. A. University j 
of London M. A., instructor in 
English; Miss Leah Rose Caldwell, 
M. A., Hartford Seminary Foun
dation, residence hall director and 
assistant in religious activities; 
Miss Lucille Headen, B. S. Bennett, 
residence hall director; Miss Mer-

inelle Martin, B. A. Bennett,.Library 
assistant; Miss Ida K. Mitchell, B. 

iS. , Bennett, assistant-Home Eco-
i nomics; Miss Miriam Ricks. B. A. 
Bennett, residence hall director; 

, and MOBS' Betty J. Norwood B. A. 
Bennett, residence hall director. 

Former members returning to the 
campus are Miss Nancy L. Pinkard 
and James J. Scarlette wjio were 
away studying last year. Miss Pin
kard, who completed work for the 
masters degree in journalism at 
Syracuse -University, resumes duties 
as director of Publicity. Scarlette, 
who received his M. B. A. degree in 
accounting from the University of 
Chicago, returns to the admini
strative staff as Business Manager-
Comptroller. 

Dr. Willa B. Player, Ed.D., Colum
bia University, will serve as Co
ordinator of Instruction-Admissions. 
A graduate of Ohio Wesleyan, Dr. 
Player also received her M. A. de
gree from Columbia and holds the 
Certificate d'Etudes from the Uni
versity of Grenoble. 

The curriculum divisions will be 
headed by Miss F. Louise Guenveur, 
M. A. Columbia, Chairman. Home 
Economies; James H. Sayles, Jr . , 
M. S. Michigan State, Chairman, 
Biological and Physical Sciences; i 
and Chauncey W. Winston. M. S. | 
Indiana University, Chairman, So
cial Sciences. _^™JM»ML 

Harvard Professor 
To Open Bennett's 
Vespers P 

The opening vesper service of 
the school year at Bennett Col
lege, Sunday, September 25, will 
mark the observance of Annie 
Merner Pfeiffer Memorial serv
ices. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Robert H. Pfeiffer of the Harvard 
and Boston University faculties,.') 
nephew of Mrs. Pfeiffer who, for 
many years, was the college's 1 
most generous benefactor. 

He* gifts;, made-ijjijssible the ^ 
n erection of many h"il nines on bjtildings on 

SL 

the campus , inc lud ing Pfeiffer . . 
Residence H a h ^ H e n r y Pfeiffer 2 
Science Hall, the Merner-Pfeif- ' 
fer heating plant, and Annie 
Merner Pfeiffer chapel and Lit.- « 
tie Theatre. Mrs. Pfeiffer's last 
gift to the college was made dur
ing the annual Founder's Day 
program in November of 1945, 
shortly before she died at her 
home in h e w York City, January 

j O J i i i i . At that t ime she donated 
$112,000 toward the erection of 
a student union building, which 
is expected to be completed about 
the first of the year. 

Dr. Pfeiffer, who heads t h e ^ 
list of distinguished speakers to 
be heard at the college during 
the year, holds the B. D. degree 

j from the Theological School, 
| Geneva Switzerland and the 

University of Geneva. He also 
attended the student Lycee, Bo
logna and the University of Ber
lin and Tubingen. In 1920 he 
received the M. A. degree from { 

Harvard,_^yhich conferred upon 
him the Ph. D. degree two years 
later. £K 

*Waf heih make Hbr successful Or
ganizational programs. 

Group recommendations were 
made by Mary Debro od Tupelo, 
Miss., vice-president of the Wo
men's Athletic Association, and 
Lucretia Heyward of Charlotte, 
secretary of Sigma Rho Sigma, 
social science honorary sorority: 
A summary of the conference 
was given by Dorothea Hender
son, Columbus, Ohio, secretary 
of the student senate. 

Presiding at the evening ses
sion was Mrs. Lillian Pugh Jones, 
acting chairman of campus serv
ices. 

BENNETT GROUP"7 

HEARS DR. McNUTT 

An address by Dr. Franklin 
McNutt, associate dean of the 
graduate school of the University 
of North Carolina and professor 
of education at Woman's College, 
in Henry Pfeiffer Science Hall 
Tuesday night, highlighted a day 
of meetings and discussions 
which brought to a close the an
nual student leadership confer
ence at Bennett College. 

Dr. McNuit stressed the duties I 
and responsibilities of leadership ' 
and offered students Baggestfohs 

FRESHMEN AND NEW 
STUDENTS ARRIVE AT 
BENNETT COLLEGE 

| The Bennett College campuS 
became a center of lively interest 

j last Thursday as freshmen and 
I new students arrived to begin 
| their period of orientation. The 

138 new enrollees represent 20 
states and the District of Colum
bia. Included ih this number are 
15 Greensboro residents. Among 
the states represented are New 
York, Illinois, Kentucky, Flor
ida, Missouri, Louisiana, Ohio, 
Alabama, New Jersey, Mississip
pi, Texas, Connecticut, Georgia, 
Kansas, and Pennsylvania. 

Following the Bennett tradi-
on of "sisterhood," among the 

J j v a l s are a number of stu-, 
d e n \ w h o h a v e had sisters to 
graduate from" the college. Top
ping the \ lisf is Miss Kathryn 
Ann Foste%daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Foster, Sr., Jack

sonville, Fla., who is the fourth 
member of her family to attend 
Bennett. Two daughters of the 
Fosters, Gloria and Evelyn, nofr 
married, are teaching in Jackson
ville and,.Chapel Hill, N. C. An
other daughter, Shirley, received 
her degree at the last commence
ment exercises. 

Two other students in the in
coming class have had two sis
ters to precede them. They are ' 
Misses Mabel Hodges, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hodges 
Parkton, N. C , and Doris Miller' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur 
Miller, Salisbury, N. C. 

In addition to those who have 
£ a d sisters to attend the college 
t h e r e a r e a number of sets of 
sisters^now at Bennett. 
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Bennett Announces 
New FacultyfAdditions 

91W-

Preliminary meetings a n d 
planning for the opening of the 
fall term at Bennett College 
got underway last week as 
faculty members returned to the 
campus for the annual faculty 
conferences. President David D. 
Jones, who presided over the 
seven day session, Sept. 8-15, 
welcomed to the college campus 
a number of new faculty andJ 
staff members. 

Newly appointed 'administra
tive officers include Hobart S. 
Jarrett , Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Lil
lian Pugh Jones, Waveland, 
Miss.; and R. E. Jones, Jr., 
Waveland, Miss. Mrs Jones, a 
graduate of Lucy Webb Hayes 
Training School, will serve ; as 
Acting Chairman of Campus 
Services; Jarrett , a graduate of 
Wiley College, received his M. 
A. from Syracuse University 
and will assume duties as Chair
man, Division of Humanities 
and instructor in English; 
Jones, a Wesleyan graduate, will 
serve as Assistant Business Man
ager. 

Augmenting the faculty a n d | 
staff will be Miss Vivien Eu
genia Bridwell, B. S., Tennessee 
State College, instructor in 
physical education; Oliver W. 
Harper, London, H. S. C , 
Queen's College, B. A., Univer-

; sity of London, M. A., instructor*! 
in English; Miss Leah Rose 
Caldwell, M. A., Hartford Sem
inary Foundation, residence hall 

| director and assistant in re
ligious activities ;'< Miss Lucille j 
Headen, B. S., Bennett, resid-1 

I enee hall director; Miss Mernelle | 
. Martin, B. A., Befinett,- Lahr&ry 
: assistant; Miss Ida K.̂  Mitchell, 

B. S., .Bennett, assistant-Home 
Economics; Miss Miriam Ricks, 
B. A., Bennett, -residence nan 
director; and Miss Betty J. Nor
wood, B. A., Bennett, residence 
hall director. 

Former members returning to 
the -campus are Miss Nancy L. 
Pjukard__and/Jaugs^ J i ;^jntjpttc 

who were away^ studying last 
year. Miss Pnkard, who complet
ed work for the masters degree 
in journalism at Syracuse Uni
versity, resumes duties as Di
rector of Publicity. Scarlette, 
who received his M. B A. degree 
in accounting from the Univer
sity of Chicago, returns to the 
administrative staff as Business 
Manager-Comptroller. 

Dr. Willa B. Player, Ed. D., 
Columbia University, will serve 
as Coordination of Instruction-

Admissions A graduate of Ohio 
Wesleyan, Dr. Player also re
ceived her M. A. degree from 
Columbia and holds the Certi-i 
ficat d'Etudes from the Univer-1 
sity of Grenoble. 

The curriculum divisiojafc^TJiH 
be headed "by Miss F.Bbkfesi 
Guenveur, M. A., Goftf»hiM 
Chairman, Home Ecoifenues;1 

James II . Sayles, Jr., ~M. S., 
Michigan State, Chairman, Bio
logical and Physical Science; 
and Chauncey G. Winston, M. 
S., Indiana University, Chair-J 
man, Social Sciences 

Bennett Grera 
New Enrollees ^ 
From 20 States 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — The 
| Bennett College campus became a 
I center of lively interest last Thurs-
I day as freshmen and new students 
• arrived to begin their period of 
J orientation. The 138 new enrollees 
I represent twenty states and the 
I District of Columbia. 

Included in this number are, fif
teen Greennboro residents. Among 

' tEe states represented are New 
[York, Illinois, Kentucky, Florida, 
I Missouri, Louisiana, Ohio, Alaba
ma, New Jersey, Mississippi, Tex-

I as, Connecticut, Georgia, Kansas 
iand Pennsylvania. 
"SISTERHOOD" 

Following the Bennett tradition 
of "sisterhood," among the new 

'arrivals are a number of students 
' who have had sisters to graduate 
I from the college. Topping the list 
is Miss Kathryn Ann Foster, ' 

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
(Foster Sr., Jacksonville, Fla., who 
(•is the fourth member of her fam
ily to attend Bennett. Two daugh
ters of the Fosters, Gloria and 

I Evelyn, now married, are teachers 
' in Jacksonville and Chapel Hill, 
N. C. Another daughter, Shirley, 
received her degree at the last 
commencement exercises. > 

Two other students in the in-
• coming class have had two sis-
: ters to precede them. They are 
Misses Mabel Hodges, daughter of 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller, 
Saifsbury, N. C. 

<sv 

ennett Has Music 
Appieciation Hour 

Musical selections of the cen-1 
turies from Italy, France, Ger
many, Russia, Czechoslovakia and 
America were heard by Bennett 
College students this morning dur
ing music appreciation hour in the 
college chapel. Frederic Kirch-
bergef, of the music department, 
gave brief remarks concerning the 
history of the songs, some of which 
dated as far. back as 500 years. 

The program concluded with 
Mrs. Carrie Kellogg Ray, also of 
the music department, singing 
"Deep River," the famous Negio 
spiritual by the late composer,. 
Harry T. Burleigh. Mrs. Ray 4w* 
accompanied at the piano by 
Kirchberger. 

Bennett College 
Rites Will Honor 
Late Benefactor 

The trustees, students, faculty, 
alumnae and friends of Bennett 
College will pay tribute to the late 
Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer of New York 
City tomorrow at the opening ves
per service of the school year, com
memorating the observance of An
nie Merner Pfeiffer Memorial Day. 

The address will be delivered by' 
Dr. Robert H. Pfeiffer of Harvard 
University and Boston University 
fatuities, nephew of the well known 
philanthropist. 

~Mrs. Pfeiffer gifts were interna
tional in scope. In the South her 
generosity was not alone confined 
to Bennett, for at Misenheimer, i 
in this state, she built a junior col
lege, which bears her nrame. She 
Was the benefactor of many Ameri-' 
can colleges^ including Boston Uni
versity: 

Through her generosity to Ben
nett College, Mrs. Pfeiffer made 
possible the erection of a number: 
of buildings on the campus, includ
ing Pfeiffer Residence Hall, Heriry, 
Pfeiffer~Science Hall, the Merner-; 
Pfeiffer heating plant. Merner 
Residence Hall "and Annie Merner: 
Chapel, and Little xneater. 

Mrs. Pfeiffer'slast gift to Bennett I 
College totaled $412,500 and was' 
made through the executors of her 
estate.. Funds in 'ner will made 
possible the start of Student Union j 
building, now in process of com-i 
pletion. 

A noted creator, linguist and lec
turer, Dr. Pfeiffer is an ordained j 
minister of the Methodist church: 
and has been associated with Har
vard since 1922, teaching Semitic! 
languages and history. He joined I 
the faculty of Boston University in ' 
1924. 

An author of numerous foreign [ 
llbooks, Dr. Pfeiffer is a corporate 
[member roj the American Scholars 
of Oriental Research, 

at Bennett **•• #?W 
GREENSBORO, N.C. The open-'1 

l ing vesper service of the school j 
J year at Bennett College, Sunday, 
marking the observance of Annie; 
Merner Pfeiffer Memorial Serv-

! ices will have as guest speaker, { 
Dr. Robert H. Pfeiffer of the Har-

Lvard and Boston-University facul
ties. 

Dr. Pfeiffer is the nephew of 
'Mrs. Pfeiffer, who for many years 
was the college's most generous 
benefactor. Her gifts made pos
sible the erection of many build
ings on the ' campus, including 
Pfeiffer residence hall, Henry 
Pfeiffer Science hall, the Merner-
Pfeiffer heating plant, and Annie 
Merner Pfeiffer chapel and Little 
Theatre. Mrs. Pfeiffer's last gift 
to the college was made during 
the annual Founder's Day pro-
gram in November of J945 short
ly before she died at her home 
in New York City, January 8, 
1946. At that time she donated 
$112,000 toward the erection of 
a student union building, which 
is expected to be completed 
around the first of the year. 

Conference Held 
The beginning of the fall term 

at Bennett College received ini
tial impetus as faculty members 
and student leaders engaged in 
annual conferences preparatory 
to the arrival of freshmen and] 
new students. 

The farnlt.v conferences, which 
were presided over by Efesident 
David D. Jones, focused attention 
on improving student learning. 
The concluding meeting of the 
conference was devoted to dis-| 
cussions centering around the col-
lege and the community. Guest 
speaker was Robert J. Sailsted, 

"tSreetor of the development pro
gram, Davidson College, David-: 

! son, N.C, who cited hospitality, 
lriendliness, cooperation and un
ity of purpose as avenues to j 
achieveing a successful relation-1 

ship between the college and the 
! community. 

Rev. Crockett Scheduled 
Others speakers were the Rev. 

R. D. Crockett, director of reUgt-
ous activities at the college; and 
Dr. Franklin McNutt, associate 

[dean of the graduate school of 
, the University of North Carolina 
and professor of education, Wom
an's College. 
• Student participants were Miss
es Mary Debro, Tupelo, Miss., 
Vice-President, Women's Athletic 

j Association; Lucretia Hayward, 
secretary of Sigma Rho Sigma, 

j"Social" Science Honorary; Dorea-
{tha Henderson, Charlotte, N.C, 

secretary of the student senate; 
and Dorothy Porter, Columbus, 

j Ohio, College Marshal, who pre
sided at the Tuesday afternoon 
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Harvard Professor To Address | j | 
fpeningVesper Service At Be^tf 

Bennett Honors Pieiiiera i 
"It is a pity that faith is so often 

confused with credulity, that so 
many Christians seem to think that 
they must believe what science has 
proved to be false, that faith and 
superstition are about equivalent," 
asserted Dr. Robert. H. Pfeiffer 
addressing the opening vesper serv
ice at Bennett College yesterday. 

Paying tribute to his late aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer of New York 
City, for whom the occasion mar
ked the annual observance of An
nie Merner Pfeiffer Day on the 
campus, the Harvard professor said, 
"Annie Pfeiffer had a deep, strong 
and vital faith. She was not in the 
least ready to believe what her ex
cellent common sense and superb 
intelligence told her was silly or 
fantastic. Faith did not mean for 
her to accept fancies instead of 
facts, raving instead of reality, vain 
visions instead of wisdom." 

Drawing his text from the first 
and second books of Kings, which 
relates the story of the virtuous 
Shunnamite and the prophet Elisha, 
Dr. Pfeiffer said, "The virtues of 
hospitality, discrimination, modesty, 
humility, loyalty, love and faith as 
shown by the Shunnamite were the 
same virtues exemplified by Annie 
Merner Pfeiffer in her life. To be 
a great woman is an achievement 
for every young girl to aim at. 
My aunt attained greatness the 
hard way—through unremittent ef
fort, intelligent achievement and 
devotion to_ the highest ideals." 
,-Hte recalled incidents in the life 
of' the w«*ian who, with iier hus
band, donated more than $15,000,000 

to religious, and educational Insti
tutions in the United States and 
abroad, the virtues of Annie Mer
ner explain to some extent the 
"extraordinary achievements of her 
life and the immense success of her 
philanthropies." 

Characterizing his aunt as a per
son with great intuition, possess
ing the gift of distinguishing in 
men real worth from mere pre
tense, Dr. Pfeiffer stated: "She was 
not one to be taken in by imposters, 
cultists and fakes, although she used 
to tell me that her daily mail con
tained innumerable appeals for al
leged worthy cause's. 

"On the othei1 hand, she discov
ered great 'men of God' like Presi
dent Jones long before he was ap
pointed president of the National 
Association of Schools and Colleges 
of the Methodist Church. The great
est evidence of this is that she gave 
$1,050,000 to help in the spectacu
lar growth of Bennett College from 
a poor, almost bankrupt institution 
23 years ago to the superb campus 
f? is~ today." 

Paying tribute on behalf of the 
student body was Nola Bewley, 
Senior of Johnson City, Tenn. 

A tribute, "The Annie Merner 
Pfeiffer Cha'pel" written by Dr. 
Harris Franklin Rail, was read by 
Leah Rose Caldwell, '46. Edna 
Gambia, '48, Fayetteville, led the 
litany of gratitude. Others partici
pating in the service were Rev. 
W. C. L. Scarborough, Winston-
Salem, and Rev. R. D. Crocket*! 
college director of religious actiyr-; 
ties. President David D. Jones 
conducted the service. 

Y 

Bennett UallegePl(*n*\ 
Drama Productions ^ 

Barbara Edmonds of Washington 
will portray the role of Sister 
Joanna of the Cross in the Ben
nett College Freshmen Theater 
Guild production of "The Cradle! 
Song," which begins rehearsal to-f 
day. 

Lorraine Simms of Arlington, Va., 
will serve as her understudy in) 
the role which Eva Le Galliennel 
played with such success on Broad-! 
way. 

Starring in the leading male role' 
<: will be John Mitchell of A. and T.I 
I College. 

One of the most popular produc-1 
1 ticns in the repertoire of college 

and university theater groups, 
I Gregor.io.^nd Maria Sierra's famous 

come'dr \ has ' repeatedly met with 

C- r 6 ,; ̂ - j ip+i 

Bennett 
To Honor f| 
Pfeiffers 

Memorial Rite 
At 4 P.M. Today 

1 Dr. Robert H. Pfeiffer of 
the Harvard and Boston Uni
versity faculties will deliver 
the opening vesper address 
at Bennett College today, at 

; which time tribute will be 
tpaid to his aunt, the late 
I Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer of New 
I York City. 

The service at 4 p. m. in the 
j chapel bearing her name, will oom-
1 memorate the observance of Annie J 
i Merner Pfeiffer Memorial Day. 

In paying tribute to the philan
thropist, the trustees, faculty, stu-'i 
I dents, alumnae and friends of the! 
(college will honor a woman who| 
was for many years Bennett's most 8 

[generous benefactor. She gave to j 
I many American colleges, including j 
{Boston University. In this state atj 
" Misenheimer she founded Pfeiffer | 
| Junior College. 

Generosity 
Mrs. Pfeiffer's generosity to Ben-

Inett College, according to President 
•David D. Jones, totaled $1,050,000. 
"Her 'last gift—to the college was 
made through the executors of her 
estate .and totaled $412,500. Fujids 
in her will also made possible the 
start of the Student Union building, 
now being constructed. 

Dr. Pfeiffer, a noted curator, lin-y 
guist and author, studied abroad fort 
many years, as well as in this coun-t 
try. An ordained minister of the 5 

[Methodist Church, he attended Uni-j 
j versifies of Berlin and Tubingen inj 
'Germany, He received his S.T.B. de-
jgree from the University of Gene-1 
Iva, Switzerland. His dissertation onj 
j the Book of Job, which was printed! 
tin French in 1915, was dedicated to| 
{his late aunt and uncle, Henry and; 
l Annie Pfeiffer, 
I In this country Dr. Pfeiffer stud-i 
jjied at Harvard "University, from! 
from which he obtained his M.A. I 
and Ph.D. degrees. Following his', 
graduation from Harvard in 1922, 
he joined the staff as instructor in 

I Semitic languages and history. He 
also served as director of the< 

j Harvard-Baghdad School Excava-j 
it-ions, Nuzi, Iraq. 

Dr. Pfeiffer became associated j 
| with Boston University in 1924. He I 
lis the author of several foreign I 

books and-is a member of the Aca
demy of Arts and Sciences. 

GREENSBORO 
P - Ihe opening vesper service of' 
fine school year at Bennett Col-! 

[lege, Sunday, September 25, will' 
hnark the observance of Annie 
Merner Pfeiffer Memorial Serv-! 
ices. Guest speaker will be Dr. 

j B g k r L J , Pfeiffer 0f the ffar" 
vard and Boston University! 

faculties, nephew of Mrs. Pfeif
fer, .who for many years was 

|the college's most generous bene-
Jfactor. 

"Her gifts made possible the 
erection of many buildings on 
the campus, including Pfeiffer ! 
residence hall, Henry Pfeiffer i 
Science hall, the Merner- i 
Pfleiffer heating plant, and ! 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer chapel 1 
and Little Theatre. Mrs. • 
Pfeiffer's last gift to the col- ; 
lege was made during the an- : 
nual Founder's Day-program 
in November of 1945 shortly I 
before she died at her home 

I in New York City, January 8, 
1946. At that time she do
nated $112,000 toward the 
erection of a student union, 
building, which is expected to 
be completed around the first 
of the year. 

i Dr. Pfeiffer, who heads the 
list of distinguished speakers to) 
be heard at the college during 

tithe year, holds the B. D. degree 
from the Theological School, 
Geneva. Switzerland and the 
University of Geneva. He also 
attended the student Lyceum, 
Bolongna and the University of 

^Berlin and Tubingen. In 1920 he 
j received the M. A. degree from 
I Harvard, which conferred up- S 
Eon him the Ph. D. degree two:i 
| years later. 

An ordained minister of the 
Methodist Church, Doctor 
Pfeiffer has been associated j 
with Harvard since 1922, 

' teaching Semitic languages ' 
and history. Since 1931 he has : 
been curator of the institu-

| tion's Semitic museum. 
A noted author, he joined the 

i faculty of Boston University inf 
1924 Jflki^erying a«d.keetar 
of the Harvard Baghdad School 

] excavations, Nuzi Iraq. : 

™<?m 
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Col lege Honors 
Late Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer 

GREENSBORO, N. C—(SNS) — 
"It is a pity that faith is so often 
confused with credulity, Shat so 
many Christians seem to think 
they must believe what science has 
proved to be false, that faith and 
superstitions are about equivalent," 
asserted Dr. Robert H. Pfeiffer ad-

; dressing the opening vesper service 
at Bennett College, Sunday, Sep
tember 25. 

Paying tribute to his late aunt, 
Mrj. Henry Bfeiffer of New York 
City, for whom the occasion mark
ed the annual observance of Annie 
Merner Pfeiffer Day on the camp
us, the Harvard professor said, 
'Ann'e Pfe'ffer had a deep, strong, 
and vital faith. She was not in the 
least ready to believe what her ex
cellent common sense and superb 

[ Intelligence told her was silly or 
[fantastic. Paith did not mean for 

her to accept fancies instead of 
1 facts, falsity instead of reality, vainj 
1 visions, instead of wisdom." • 

Drawing his text from the first; 

and second books of Kings, which 
relates the story of the virtuous 
Shunnamite and the prophet Eli-
sha, Dr. Pheiffer said, "The virtues' 
of hospitality discriniination, mo
desty, humility, loyalty, love and 
faith as shown by the Shunnamite 
were the same virtues exemplified 
by Annie Pfeiffer in her life. To be 
a great woman is an achievement 
for every young girl to aim at. My 
aunt attained greatness the hard 
•'av —| throueh unremittent effort 

intelligent acmevement and devo 
tion to the highest ideals." 
DONATES 15 MILLION 

Recalling incidents in the life ot 
the woman who, with her husband 
donated more than fifteen miflior 
dollass to religious and education 
al iil&tutions in the United State 
and abroad, the speaker told th ' 
capaclfc* audience thaLJhe virtue 
of Annie7 Merner explains to somr 
extent the "extraordinary achieve-

Bentieft College 
(Continued from Page One) 

fentief^rosh | 
Have Fufl Week 

GREENSBORO, N. C—After a 
full tteek of activity Bennett Col
lege freshmen officially became 
members of the Bennett family, 
Saturday night, Sept. '24, following 
initiation ceremonies by the sopho
more class. 

Kent Hall, one of the two fresh
men dormitories, provided the ret
ting for the traditional rites which 
newcomers to every college campus 
usually experience. 

After initiation the sophomores 
surprised the new students with a 
fun-packed evening in the gym, 
complete with refreshments, at 
which time they gave their young 
"sisters" a welcome long to be re
membered. 

Throughout the week of orienta
tion, the 138 newcomers were kept 
busy taking examinations, having 
pictures made, attending lectures 
and registering. The schedule of 
activities included campus tours, 
student night, informal meetings 
with advisers, a "Get Acquainted 
Hour," a vesper musicale by mem
bers of the college music depart
ment, step singing, presentation of 
freshmen standards, a picnic sup

er, the "All Bennett hike" and 
[atPHHT"home 01 Presi-

t and Mrs. Jones. B ! 
—MILS' FURNISH NIXON HOME — 

•hents of her life, the immense sue- I 
'cess of her philantropies, the amaz- I 
ing growth and outstanding quality f 

i of the institutions which she help
ed." 

Characterizing his aunt as a per
son with great intuition, possessing 
the gift of distinguishing in men 
real worth from mere pretense, Dr. 
Pfeiffer stated, "She was not one 
to be taken by imposters, cutlists, 
and fakes, although she used to tell 
me that her daily mail contained 
innumerable appeals for alleged 
worthy causes." 

"On the other hand she discover
ed great "men of God" like Presi
dent Jones long before he wa^BfM" 
pointed. ' president of the National 
Association of Schools and Colleges 
of the Methodist Church. The 
greatest evidence of this is that 
she gave $1,050,000 in gifts to help 
in the spectacular growth of Ben
nett College from a poor, almost 
bankrupt institution twenty-t.\ree 
years ago to the superb campus ft 
is today." 

Paying tribute on behalf of the 
student body, Miss Nola Bewley: 
senior, Johnson City, Tennessee, 
told the audience that if the great 
humanitarian was remembered on
ly as a benefactress it would be do
ing her an injustice, "for with each 
gift she gave a part of herself, her 
character, her strength and confi
dence, and her wisdom." 

A tribute, "The Annie Mf"*"?" 
Pfeiffer Chapel/' written by Dr. 
H a m s Franklin Rail, Evanston, 
Tlinois, was read by Miss Leah Rose 
Caldwell. '4fi, Salisbury, North Caro
lina. Miss Edna Gamble, '48, Fay-
Jtteville, North Carolina, lead the 
Litany of Gratitude. Other perti-
cipants in the service were Rev. W. 
C. L. Scarborough, Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina and Rev. R. D. 
Crockettcollege director of religi-
ius activities. President David D. 
Jones conducted the service. 

| A » 
I 
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Mordecai Johnson 
To Speak At Bennett 

The Bennett College vesper 
service Sunday, October 2, will 
bring to Greensboro one of the 
most distinguished educators in 
the country, Dr. Mordecai Wyatt 
Johnson, president of Howard 
University, Washington, D. C. 
Community friends are cordially 
invited to hear Dr. Johnson 
when he speaks in the college 
chapel at the 4:00 p. m. service. 

A graduate of Morehouse Col
lege in Atlanta, Ga., and the Uni
versity of Chicago, the noted 
educator received the B. D. de- j 
gree from Rochester Theological 
Seminary and the S. T. M. d e - | 
gree from Harvard University. 1 

jj&i 1923 Howard University be- I 
stowed upon him the' D. D. de- 1 
jjtree. '-**~-''. 
MORDECAIJOHNSON 

fTO SPEAK AT BENNETT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Following graduation f r o m 
Gammon Theological Seminary 
Dr. Johnson taught at Morehouse 
College. He also served as stu
dent pastor of Second Baptist 
Church, Mumford, N. Y., and 
student secretary of the Interna
tional Committee, Y. M. C. A. In 
[1926, he was called to the presi
dency of Howard University, ^nd 

"has held this position until the 
presenrt'^tlme. 

:.**&. lA-

1 Bennett College Plans 
Drama Production 

Barbara Edmonds of Washington 
|will portray the role of Sister 
I Joanna of the Cross in the Ben
nett College Freshmen Theater 
Guild production of "The Cradle 
Song," which begins rehearsal to-1 
day. 

Lorraine Simms of Arlington, Va., 
i.will serve as her understudy in 
(the role which Eva Le Gallienne 
• played with such success on Broad
way. 

Starring in the leading male role 
will be John Mitchell of A. and T 
College. 

One of the most popular produc-
jtions in the repertoire of college 
land imiverslty _theater groups,^ 
Gregorio and Maria Sierra-s. famous 
comedy has repeatedly met with 

Ben neffXof lege 
Lauds Memory Of 
Beloved Graduate 

GREENSBORO, N. C—(SNS) — 
The opening chapel services of the 
school year at Bennett College last 
v/eek paid tribute to a former stu
dent, who throughout her college 
days was the campus "bell ringer." 
She was Miss Virginia Dare Scales, 
a graduate of the January class of 
1948, who died at her Home in 

jStoneville, N. C , this summer of a 
(brain tumor. 

Daughter of Lester Scales, Vir
ginia attended Madison Colored 
High school. While at Bennett, I! 
where she majored in Sociology. |; 
Virginia earned part of her college !j 
expenses by ringing the bell. 

One of the most historic symbols 
on the campus ,the bell tops a scaf-
ford standing between the college 
chapel and the dining hall. I t i? 
rung for meals and classes, twice | 
for each, every day in term life. | 
The bell ringer is a .student chosen j 
for reliability. 

Virginia was exactness itself 
When she rang the bell for 6:45 in 
the dark of a winter morning o-
5:45 on a summer afternoon, that 
was the correct time. You could il 
set your watch by her first stroke. 

Recalling her school days on the I 
campus, President Jones said, "None 
of us will ever forget the girl who 
vas so well organized within her
self that her punctuality twenty-
three times a day, come winter or 
rough weather, lives as proof of her jj 
character quality." 

"Because of her having been here, 'I 
this campus is a far different j 
place. And in paying tribute to her j 
today, we celebrate in honor of the : 
many thousands of intangible, and 
spiritual contributions that have 
been made to the college." 

Miss Regina Tanner, Ft. Wayne. 
Ind., president of the Student- Se
nate extended words of welcome to'/ 
all the students and,JaidJfoem. ','t±Mi. 

tor sowing good." 
]e 'time to iftuhk," she> 

^bhp.', fimie iiri' wait, • ant3 fcf 
iweigh issues The time to make.the I 
'A una your campus.'' « 

y J and a setter world we will -rei 
fuller > life, x a peaceful' cbminuhit^ 
and a' more' Joyous living." 
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;BENNETT COLLEGE 
<;HONORS PFEITFERS 

"It is a pity that faith is so ot-
I ten confused with credulity, that 
j"'so many Christians seem to think 
• they must believe what science 
I has proved to be false, that faith 
| and superstition are about equiv-
I alent," asserted Dr. Robert H. 
I Pfeiffer, as he addressed the 
i opening vesper service at Ben-
I nett College, Sunday, September 
1 25. 

Paying tribute to his late aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer of New York 
City, for whom the oc^gion 
marked the afinual observance 
of Annie Merner Pfe^fcsr Day 
on the campus, the Harvard pro
fessor said, "Annie PfeifftSt feed 
a deep, strong, and vital faith? 
She was , not in the least ready 
to believe what her excellent 
common sense and superb intel
ligence told her was silly or fan
tastic. Faith did not mean for 
her to accept fancies instead of 
facts, raving instead of reality, 

I vain visions instead of wisdom." 
Drawing his text from the first 

I and second books of Kings, which 
I relates the story of the virtuous 
\ Shunnamite and „the prophet 

Elisha. Dr. Pfeifiex. said, "The 
i virtues of hospitality, discrimi-
i* nation, modesty, humility, loyal-
j, ty, love and faith as shown by the 
| Shunnamite were the same vtr-
, tues exemplified by Annie Pfeif

fer in her life. To be a great wo
man is an achievement for every 
young girl to aim at. My aunt I 
attained greatness the hard way I 
—through unremittent effort, in- I 
telligent achievement and devo- g 

I tipn to the highest ideals." 

Recalling incidents in the life 1 
I of the woman who, with her hus- I 
I band, donated more than fifteen I 
1 million dollars to religious and ft 
1 educational institutions in the I 
I United States and abroad, the I 
1 speaker told the capacity audi- 1 
j ence that the virtues of Annie 1 
I Merner Pfeiffer explain to some f 
J extent the " e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
I achievements of her life, the im-
I mense success of her philanthro-
I pies, the amazing growth and 
| outstanding quality of the insti-
! tutions which she helped." 

Characterizing his aunt as a 
| person with great intuition, pos-
j sessing the gift of distinguishing 
I in men real worth from mere 
I pretense, Dr. Pfeiffer stated, "She 
| was not one to be taken in by 
I iThposters, cultists, andfakes , al-
] though she-used to tSU me tKat 

told the audience that if the 
great humanitarian was remem
bered only as a benefactress it 
would be doing her an injustice, 
"for with each gift she gave a 
part of herself, her character, 
her strength and confidence, and 
her wisdom." 

A tribute, "The Annie Merner 
Pfeiffer Chapel," writ ten by Dr. 
Harris Franklin Rail, Evanston, 
111., was read by Miss Leah Rose 
Caldwell, '46, Salisbury. Miss 
Edna Gamble, '48, Fayetteville, 
led the Litany of Gratitude. Oth
ers participating in the service 
were Rev. W^C. L. Scarborough, 
iffinston-Salem. and R. D. Crock
ett, college director of religious 
activities. - President David D. 
Jones conducted the 

J hCT ctaityfriatl contained innum-
I erable appeals tor alleged wor-
I thy causes. 

"On the other hand, she dis-
] covered 'men of God,' like Presi-
1 dent Jones, long before he was 
I appointed president of the N a r 

I tional Association of Schools and 
| Colleges of the Methodist Church 
j The greatest evidence of this is 
I that she gave $1,050,000 in gifts 
I to help in the spectacular growth i 
i of Bennett College from a poor, j 
I almost bankrupt institution 23 
j years ago* to the superb campus I 
I it is today." 

Paying tribute on behalf,..of 
the,student body, Miss Nola Bew-
Iey, senior, Johnson City, Tenn., 

Friendship tH$cU$$&d 
At Bennett College ' 

"The greatest act of friendship 
one human being can Show toward 
another is evidenced by places like 
this," said Dr. Mordecai Wyatt John
son, president of Howard University, 
at Bennett College yesterday. 

"In founding educational insti
tutions such as this, so that Negro 
youth might have an opportunity 
to learn and to achieve, those Chris-* 
tian pioneers displayed the highest 
level of true friendship ever known 
by any human being. In such a 
place all are one in Jesus Christ." 
pra is ing individuals of courage 

and determination, the speaker ad
monished, "You will never be the 
woman the founders of this place 
had faith that you could become 
until you understand that one of 
their deepest desires is that you 
persuade- your fellow man to love 
the crude, the ignorant, and the 
ugly,'' -£.r«t <c-- * ' -Jn,' • 

Educaf <^X° Talk 
At Local College 

The Bennett College vesper serv
ice today at 4 p. m. will feature a 
talk by Dr. Mordecai Wyatt John
son, president of Howard Univer
sity, Washington. 

Recipient of numerous honorary 
degrees, the speaker is a graduate 
of Morehouse College, Atlanta, and 
the University of Chicago. He holds 
a B. D. degree from the Rochester 

[ Theological Seminary and an S.T.M. 
'. degree from Harvard University. In 
11923, Howard University conferred 
1 upon him the doctor of divinity de
gree. 

Prior to his inauguration as head 
'j of the university 23 years ago, Dr. 
j Johnson taught" at Morehouse Col
lege, i 

BenrteSt Heusemothef Begins 
Thirtieth Year Oi Service 

BY NANCY L. PINKAED 
Bennett College has established 

many traditions in its 66 years. ., 
Thousands of students have 

walked up and down its flag-
stoned walks and spacious green 
lawns. And throughout the years 
of its existence as a college for 
Negro women, one person has 
watched with motherly interest 
the comings and goings of its 
students. She, too, has become 
a campus tradition. Her name 
is, Mrs Mamie B. McLaurin. 

Years ago someone called Mrs. 
McLaurin "Mother Mac." The 
student, perhaps, had no idea 
that the name would still be ut
tered fondly today of the wom-
who has begun her 30th year as 
director of residences, emeritus. 

Mrs. McLaurin graduated from 
Bennett' College in_l£CJ5, and the 
following year returned to her 
alma mater «s instructor in Eng
lish. Five years after her mar
riage in 1910 to Dr. Evander D. 
McLaurin, "Mother Mac" joined, 
the staff of Washington High 
School in Reidsville. Dr. Mc
Laurin became associated with 
Bennett College as college phy
sician. Three years after her hus
band died, Mrs. McLaurin re 

turned to Bennett as director of 
Jones Hall. 

There is a storehouse of mem
ories in the heart of the still 
energetic woman who has wit
nessed many historical events in 
the growth of the college. 

VYou know," she recalled, 
"there used to be a time when 
students weren't permitted to 
travel on Sunday because of 
desecrating the Sabbath." 

Mimie McLaurin has been the 
target of many a joke, but her 
sense of humor has never failed. 
And, although she often, as the 
girls say, "drives a hard bargain," 
and deals with a firm hand, Ben
nett students know that no one 
on the campus will.come to their 
rescue quicker than "Mother 
Mac." 

Her travels have taken her. to 
France, Belgium, and Holland. 
While abroad she pursued further 
study, but like a true "mother", 
she has always come back to her 
girls. 

Part of her philosophy is 
"Getting pleasure out of your 
work, whatever it might be, is 
the most important thing in ther̂ -1 
world. I guess that's the reason 
I have stayed here so long" 

—**.— —-—*-, —-—- —- ————— — - — — „ — — - — — _ 



"It is a pity that faith is so of-
| t en confused with credulity, that 

so many Christians seem to think 
they must believe what science 
has proved to be false, that faith j ^ . wisdom 
and superstition are about equiv- ' 

! alent," asserted Dr. Robert H. 
Pfeiffer, as he addressed • the 
opening vesper service at Ben
nett College, Sunday, September 
25. 

Paying tribute to his late aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer of New York 
City, for whom the ocjasion 
marked the afihual observance 
of Annie Merner PfeUJter Day 
on the campus, the Halyard pro
fessor said, "Annie Pfeureit feed 
a deep, strong, and vital faith? 
She was , not in the least ready 
to believe what her excellent 
common sense and superb intel
ligence told her was silly or fan
tastic. Faith did not mean for 
her to accept fancies instead of 
facts, raving instead of reality, 
vain visions instead of wisdom." 

Drawing his text from the first 
| and second books of Kings, which 
i relates the story of the virtuous 
l Shunnamite and „the prophet 
I Elisha, Dr. P f^ jXiex .^a id , - "^* 
i virtues of hospitality, discrimi-
j nation, modesty, humility, loyal-
i_ ty, love and faith as shown by the 
tShurmamite were the same vir
tues exemplified by Annie Pfeif
fer in her life. To be a great wo-

I man is an achievement for every If 
| young girl to aim at. My aunt < 
I attained greatness the hard way I 

—through unremittent effort, in- 1 
j telligent achievement and devo- | 
\ tion to the highest ideals." 

Recalling incidents in the life I 
] of the woman who, with her hus- I 
I band, donated more than fifteen 
I million dollars to religious and 
I educational institutions in the I 
] United States and abroad, the I 
J speaker told the capacity audi- 1 
I ence that the virtues of Annie 1 
j Merner Pfeiffer explain to some J 
I extent the " e x t r a o r d i n a r y l 
I achievements of her life, the im- I 
I mense success of her philanthro-
| pies, the amazing growth and j 
1 outstanding quality of the insti- I 
I tutions which she helped." 

Characterizing his aunt as a 
| person with great intuition, pos-
1 sessing the gift of distinguishing 
I in men real worth from mere 
I pretense, Dr. Pfeiffer stated, "She 
S was not orre to be taken in by 

ithposters, cultists, 'and fakes, al-

bered only as a benefactress it 
would be doing her an injustice, 
"for with each gift she gave a 
part of herself, .her character, 
her strength and confidence, and 

A tribute, "The Annie Merner 
Pfeiffer Chapel," writ ten by Dr. 
Harris Franklin Rail, Evanston, 
111., was read by Miss Leah Rose 
Caldwell, '46, Salisbury. Miss 
Edna Gamble, '48, Fayetteville, 
led the Litany of Gratitude. Oth
ers participating in the service 
were Rev. W S C. L. Scarborough, 
Winston-Salem, and R. D. Crock
ett, college director of religious 
activities. : President David D. 
Jones conducted th 

thotrgrrsiK to 
her dully mall co'htained innum
erable appeals for alleged wor-

riy causes. 
"On the other hand she 'd i s 

covered 'men of God,' like Presi
dent .Tones, long before he was 
appointed president of the Nar 
tional Association of Schools and 
Colleges of the Methodist. Church: 
___e greatest evidence of this is 
that she gave $1,050,000 in gifts 
to help in the spectacular growth 
of Bennett College from a poor, 
almost bankrupt institution 23 
years ago" to the superb campus 
it js today." 

Paying tribute on behalf .of 
the. student body, Miss Nola Bew-
ley, senior, Johnson City, Tenn., 

Friendship DisctiSSfrd 
At Bennett College ' 

"The greatest act of friendship 
one human being can show toward 
another is evidenced by places like 
this," said Dr. Mordecai Wyatt John
son, president of Howard University, 
at Bennett College yesterday. 

"In founding educational insti
tutions such as this, so that Negro 
youth might have an opportunity 
to learn and to achieve, those Chris
tian pioneers displayed the highest 
level of true friendship ever known 
by any human being. In such a 
place all are one in Jesus Christ." 

Praising individuals of courage 
and determination, the speaker ad
monished, "You will never be the 
woman the founders of this place 
had faith that you could become 
until you understand that one of 
their deepest desires is that you 
persuade- your fellow man to love 
th$; chide, the ignorant, and the 
ugly." ir. ,-.^ -:.;- , ' ! ' „ • .. "_J . i , ' ., 

EducaJ^Tp Talk 
j At Local College 

The Bennett College vesper serv
ice today at 4 p. m. will feature a 
talk by Dr. Mordecai Wyatt John
son, president of Howard Univer
sity, Washington. 

Recipient of numerous honorary 
degrees, the speaker is a graduate 
of Morehouse College, Atlanta, and 
the University of Chicago. He holds 
a B. D. degree from the Rochester 
Theological Seminary and an S.T.M. 
degree from Harvard University. In 
1923, Howard University conferred 

I upon him the doctor of divinity de
gree. 

Prior to his inauguration as head 
of the university 23. years ago, Dr. 
Johnson taught" at Morehouse Col-

lehnett Hogisemothef Begins 
Thirtieth Year Of Service 

\ 

BY NANCY L. PINKARD 
Berlnett College has established • 

many traditions in its-66 years.*-^ 
Thousands of students have 

walked up and down its flag-
stoned walks and spacious green 
lawns. And throughout the years 
of its existence as a college for 
Negro women, one person has 
watched with motherly interest 
the comings and goings of its 
students. She, too, has become 
a campus tradition. Her name 
is, Mrs. Mamie B. McLaurin. 

Years ago someone called Mrs. 
McLaurin "Mother Mac." The 
student, perhaps, had no idea 
that the name would still be ut
tered fondly today of the wom-
who has begun her 30th year as 
director of residences, emeritus. 

Mrs. McLaurin graduated from 
Bennett college _in_19_QJi, and the 
following year returned to her 
alma mater as instructor in Eng
lish. Five years after her mar
riage in 1910 to Dr. Evander P. 
McLaurin, "Mother Mac" joinedT 
the staff of Washington High 
School in Reidsville. Dr. Mc
Laurin became associated with 
Bennett College as college phy
sician. Three years after her hus
band died, Mrs. McLaurin re 

turned to Bennett as director of 
Jones Hall. 

There is a storehouse of mem
ories in the heart of the still i 
energetic woman who has wit
nessed many historical events in 
the growth of the college. 

'-•You know," she recalled, 
"there used to be a time when 
students weren't permitted to 
travel on Sunday because of 
desecrating the Sabbath." 

Mimie McLaurin has been the 
target of many a joke, but her 
sense of humor has never failed. 
And, although she often, as the 
girls say, "drives a hard bargain," 
and deals with a firm hand, Ben
nett students know that no one 
on the campus will.come to their 
rescue quicker than "Mother 
Mac." 

Her travels have taken her. to 
France, Belgium, and Holland. 
While abroad she pursued further 
study, but like a true "mother", 
she has always come back to her 
girls. 

Part of her philosophy is 
"Getting pleasure out of your 
work, whatever it might be, is 
the most important thing in the^F 
world. I guess that's the reason 
I have stayed here so long." 

r I 
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J&jjtiMj FRESHMEN-Members of the 138 new enroll. 
C,«Be^e ^-eshman class pose before the District of Colu 

college cfltapd-vw^reensboro during the period of ed are N 
orientatferi Week Recently held on the campus^&e^^f^ESHK 

BENNETT 
Bennett v 

ees represent twenty states and the 
jmbia. Among the states represent

or/ Y^ r^ IHiffjijj Knntmtlry. Florida, Ohio, 

T ^ f f " " " 

•1 REV. R. D. CROCKETT TQ. 
ADDRESS BENNETT VESPER 

f The Rev. R. D. Crockett, di
rector of religious activities a t 
Bennett College, will address thg 
college vesper service Sunday a.% 
4 p. m., in Annie Merner Pfieffer 
Chapel. 

An honor graduate of Philan
der Smith College, Rev. Crockett 
holds the B. D. degree in Syste
matic Theology and Philosophy 
of Religion from Drew Univer
sity. He has also pursued further 
study in Social Ethics at Boston 
University. 

Author of several religious 
publications, Rev. Crockett was 
formerly director of Religious 
Extension a t Tuskegee Institute, 
and also served as acting chap
lain at Tuskegee. 

The speaker is a member of 
the National Association of Bib
lical Instructors, the National 
Association of University Chap
lains (directors of religious life), 
and the Methodist Teachers o j 
Religion. 

P>FUTURE OITTHM 
HALL JOHNSON CHOIR TO 
I OPEN BENNETT LYCEUM 

The Hall Johnson choir, one of' 
the most famous music groups in 

I the world, will appear in concert 
•at Bennett College, Friday even
ing, November 4. The recital will I 
open the 1949-50 lyceum series 

I at the college. 
Ever since } 927, when the choir 

j made its first important appear-
I ance at New York's Roxy Thea-
I tre, its success has been no less 

than spectacular. Under the di
rection of Hall Johnson, its foun
der, the group has scored t re -

i mendous hits in country-wide 
| concert tours, radio programs and 

stage productions. 

A native of Athens, Ga., Hall 
Johnson's career has been stud
ded with prizes and awards. His 
choral arrangements are in the 
repertoire of all the best schools 
and professional choruses in the 
country and his brilliant inter
pretations for solo, voice and 
piano and orchestra are being 
carried all over the world by the 
greatest singers of today. In 1934 
the Philadelphia Musical Acad
emy gave him the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Music, and in 
1947 the Negro Actors Guild pre
sented him with a plaque for dis
tinguished service. 

Among the other scheduled 
events are the Morehouse College 
Glee Club; June MeMechen, 
noted soprano, who starred in 
If'La Traviata;" and the interna-
.lionally famous husband and 
TOtfe team, the Martis. Samuel 
Marti, the Mexican violinist, and 
Gunhild Nilsson, American pi-
ainsiL have been acclaimed in 
concerts from Washington to 
Holiywcod, from Canada to 
South America. He is known.as 
"the "musical ambassador of good 
will:* 

— o _ _ . _ 

Texas, ( 
Pennsyl\ 
Carolina 

FIRST-HAND INFORMATION-North 

stration agent, visited the USD, 

Md., to get first-hand inforhv 

N.C C 
In 2-D 

WASHINGTON—Thlrt: 
supervisors and specialists sp 
culture's research center, Belt 

Tennessee Stat 
Part of USDA 

WASHINGTON—Mrs. Norma P. 
and nutrition at Tennessee A. and 
(scientists from nine'states and India 
(research workship which was cone 
partment of Agriculture's research 

The three-week workshop was* 
! conducted by the Bureau of Hu
man Nutrition and Home Econom
ics as a means of presenting to the 
scientists one of the newest meth
ods to help determine the nutri-
itional status of Individuals. This 
inew technique is to be used in 
(connection with research projects I 
.which most of these scientists are 
.working on back home cooper
atively with the bureau under the 
Research and Marketing Act of 
1946. , w j 
BLOOD ANALYSES 

Dn Mili££nt_i-. ' Hathaway of 
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Bennett's Tribute ta Former 
GREENSBORO, N.C. ( A N I ^ . -

The opening chapel services oil 
the school year at Bennett college]1 

last week paid tribute to a former | 
student, Miss Virginia Dare | 
Scales, who, throughout her col-! 
lege, days was the campus, "bell 1 
ringer." 

Miss Scales, a graduate of the I 
January class of 1948, died at her g 
home in Stoneville, N.C, this 
summer of a brain tumor. Daugh-' 
ter of Lester Scales, she attend-1 

| ed Madison Colored High school. I 
While at Bennett, where she ma-1 
jored in sociology, she earned! 
part of her college expenses by 
ringing the bell. 

One of the most historic sym-l 
K bols on the campus, the bell tops | 
I a scaffold standing between the 
' college chapel and the dining 
{ hall. It is rung for meals and 
1 classes, twice for each, every day 
{ during the academic year. The 

bell ringer is a student chosen for 
reliability. Virginia was exactness 
itself. When she rang the bell at 
6:45 in the dark of a winter morn-

» tag or 5:45 on a summer after* 
'•' TBOon, thai Mja^th&yjorifict^time. 

Yotf could set jft»ur watch by her 
yiirgj^gjxoke, ."_, &uZ&M 

irplfey t o Be Speaker 
At Bennett Vespers 

• J. AV Tarpley, principal of Dud-
I ley High School and supervisor 
| of Negro schools, will be guest 
I speaker at Bennett College vesper 
I service Sunday, October 16, at 
14 p. m., in Annie Merner Pfeiffer 
[ Chapel. 

A graduate of Wiley College, 
j Mr. Tarpley received the M. A 
jj degree in Educational Adminis-
§ tration from Michigan State Col-
I lege. He has also completed fur-
! ther study toward the doctoral 
i degree at Michigan and Ohio 
• State University. 

A native of Texas, Prof. Tarp-
t ley has been supervisor of schools 
J here since 1931. Prior to this ap-
t pointment, he was an instructor 
5 in the Bennett College Science 
I department for jfpur- yesjl and 
I taught ^'the r^mblic school sys-
I tern. 

TARPLBVj^BE S**I?AKER 
AT BENNETT VESPERS 

(Continued From Page One> 
Former president of the North 

Carolina Teachers Association, 
Mr. Tarpley is president of the 
Hayes-Taylor Y. M. C. A., 'vice-
chairman of the Carnegie Negro 
Library, a member of the Board 
• of -Bfeectors of L. Richardson 
'Mtemotfial Hospital, and the 
Greensboro Community Chest. 

% Hall Johnson CKbif^ 
I^^Tp^arrAtv^i5n ,&tT 

The Hall Johnson Choir will ap
pear in concert at Bennett College, 
Friday, November 4 opening 1949-
50 lyceum series. 

The choir made its first important 
appearance at the New York Roxy 
Theater in 1927. 

Arijjjong other scheduled events 
arji *the Morehouse College Glee 
Chib; June MeMechen, soprano, 
who starred in "La Traviata"; and 
tile internationally famous husband 
and wife team, the Martis—Samuel 
Marti, Mexican violinist and Gun*' 
hila Nilsson, American pianist. 

nson Moraecai W^jjofii 

Speaks To Audwnce 

At Bennett College 

the most favorable time for the 
success of a liberal world. Such 
a liberal world. Such a world 
MUST come into existence or the 
the press world be-totally de
stroyed. ' ' 

" B u t , " he further stated, 
"There need be no other wars. 
In spite of their antagonism, 
Russia and the United States 
are fundamentally the same. 
They are b&th powerful nations 
come into being by resolutions 
against tyranny with the- pur-
l'cs©*ii' setting the common man 
free. Their-g*oal is the same but 
their ."ffllijN's of achieving it &e$ 
je$EReWh*t. They both have t§|fi 
ia8j*ft to want what any other 
Bration lias and their antag
onism is more significant than 
the friendship of the United 
States with the condition of no-
ton's that professed Christianity 
and*'did not practice i t . " 

In- conclusion, he asserted,' 
"Only an* insane person would 
declare another war because the 
next tim£ will be the end. God 
has allowed human warfare to 
be developed to such a degree 
that there must be either peace 
or total destrucion. And He is 
saying to us, "Rise up, my 
Children, against the forces of 
n i l wherever you find them; 
jrayel intensely and trave sin-

Bennett Hmisemother Begins 
ThirtiethMwr Of Service 

-\<\ 

BY NANCY L. PINKARD 
Bennett College has established 

many traditions in its 66 years. 
Thousands of students have 

walked up and down its flag-
stoned walks and spacious green 
lawns. And throughout the years 
of its existence as a college for 
Negro women, one person has 
watched with motherly interest 
the. comings and goings of its 
students. She, "Too, has become 
a campus tradition. Her name 
is Mrs. Mamie B. McLaurin. 

Years ago someone called Mrs. 
McLaurin "Mother Mac." The 
student, perhaps, had no idea 
that the name would still be ut
tered fondly today of the wom-
who has begun her 30th year as 
director of residences, emeritus. 

Mrs. McLaurin graduated from 
Bennett College in 1905, and the 
following year returned to her 
alma mater as instructor in Eng
lish. Five years after her mar
riage in 1910 to JJr, Tf.vanrlPT D 
McLaurin, "Mother Mac" joined 
Oil staff of Washington High 
School in Reidsville. Dr. Mc
Laurin became associated with 
Behnett College as college phy-
sician. Sjtfee years after her hus
band died, Mrs. McLaurin re-

9v 

^ 

turned to Bennett as director erf 
Jones Hall. 

There is a storehouse \of mem- i 
ories in the heart of the still W 
energetic woman who has wit- ' y-r 
nessed many historical events in \ 
the growth of the college. 

"You know," she recalled, 
"there used to be a time when 
students weren't permitted to 
travel on Sunday because of 
desecrating the Sabbath." 

Mimie McLaurin has been the 
target of many a joke, but 'her 
sense of humor has never failed. 
And, although she often, as the 
girls say, "drives a hard bargain," 
and deals with a firm hand, Ben
nett students know that no one 
on the campus will come to their 
rescue quicker than "Mother 
Mac." 

Her travels have taken' her to 
France, Belgium, and Holland. 
While abroad she pursued further 
study, but like a true "mother*, 
she has always come back to her 
girls. 

Part of her philosophy is 
"Getting pleasure out of your 
work, whatever it might be. is £ 
the most important thing in the M& 

_woxld". I guess that's the reason^-
I have stayed here so loni 

GREENSBORO - - "There is 
no need for the liberals of today 
to be downhearted and discour
aged because the liberalisn\ they 
thought would emerge frA^tl ie 
wreckage of war has apparently 
failed to become a rbali**)*'/'' 
stated Dr. Mordecai WV. Joftn-
son, distinguished president of 
Howard University, irt^i the 

I opening paragraph of his** ad-1 _^ .i^ 
I dress to the Bennett College |ce™W. f o r t h e t i m e is short 

verper audience recently. 
"Dur ing the war there were! 

indications that freedom for thet; 
common man was slowly being | 
realized—northern and south
ern liberals came together to 
work toward a common goal, 
liberal - minded Southerners'' 
sprang into existence, Congress!; 
promised to make permanent 
the PEPC, the nation was con
scious of its debt to the Negro 
soldier and both national par
ties had included promises for 
a concrete democracy in their 
platforms," he continued. 

" B u t , " he pointed out, "The 
nation's debt to the Negro 
soldier was quickly forgotten, 
Congress did not make a per
manent P E P C bill both parties 
'forgot their pledges and South-, 
jem liberals were either forced; 
to resign or voted out of office. |. 
: Young people are about to lose j 
[their faith that the cause of j 
i liberalism can suefceed because j 
Jidea of justice and brotherhood 
|seem to lead up a blind alley." 

He then said, "However, God j 
is not sleeping. He has had the 

I idea of a democratic world alii 
along and will continue to work 
for its realization through hu-i 
man beings. He has continually J 
been ^nuiking • ^ijttgrassnBjSiand I 
favorable changes in the world.1 

and' at present are living in 



! Bennett Reside|f | fe | 
! Head Begins Thfriiefh" 
Year Of Service 

Nestled amidst the foothills , e f | 
North Carolina, in the thriving | 
city of Greensboro lies the beau- || 
tiful campus of Bennett College. 
I t is a college with many tradi
tions. Its campus, like those of 
other colleges throughout the 
world, has felt the print of many 
a shoe. Thousands of students 
daily have walked up and down 

jits flag-stoned walks and treked 
across its spacious green lawns. 

I And throughout the years of 
1 Bennett 's existence, as a college 
1 for young Negro women, one 
j person has watched with mother-
j ly interest the comings and go-
I ings of its students. She, too, has 
{become a campus tradition. Her 
' name is Mrs. Mamie B. McLaur-

Years ago, someone fondly I 
called this charming, brown-
eyed lady, "M^Kor Mjicii- The 
student, perhaps, had no idea at 
the time that the name would 
still be uttered many years later. I 
For, as Bennett College begins its 

I twenty-fourth yeas as a college 
l for women, Mxs, Majnie E. Mc-
I Laurin starts her thirtieth year 
I of service as director of resi-1 
I dences, emeritus. 

Born in Catawba County, N. 
I C , Mrs. McLaurin was the fourth I 
I child of eleven cjtuldren of Rev. 
I arid Mrs. Marcus Mundy. Her I 
1 father was a methodist minister. I 
I and during their early childhood 1 
• the Mundy youngsters (8 boys ! 
I and 3girls)_ lived in a number of I 
I places. BuT when it came time I 
• for his children to enter high I 
1 school, as far as Father Mundy I 
I was concerned, there was only 
I one place, and that was Bennett | 
I Seminary. The school was at that | 
I time a co-educational college. It 
1 was later to become one of the 
I mos&5utstandlng institutions in 
• the "buntry and one of the two 

FUTURE Ol OUTLOOK 

Ti l 
BENNETT RESIDENCE HEAD 
BEGINS THIRTIETH 

iXEftR QF. SERVICE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

four-year colleges for women. 
Mrs. McLaurin graduated' fromj 

high school in 1901. Like Her two 
j younger sisters, she also attended 
college at Bennett, receiving her 
A. B. degree in May, 1905. Fol
lowing graduation she returned 

I to her alma mater as instructor 
in English. Another sister, Gaitha 

i —now Mrs. Walter McGehee of 
Reldsvllle, also entered the teach
ing profession, but Vessie, now 
Mrs. Nathaniel Dalton of Leaks-
ville, settled down to a happy 

j married life. 
Five years after her marriage 

I in 1910* to Dr^E. D. McLaurin. a 
graduate of Meharry Medical 
School, Mrs. McLaurin joined 
the staff of the Washington higrf 
school in Reidsville. Dr. McLaur
in became associated with Ben
nett as college physician. He 
served under the late Rev. Silas 
A. Peeler, who was president! 
from 1905 to 1913. 

During the administration of 
Frank Trigg, who succeeded 
James E. Wallace, 1913-15, the 
Methodist church decided to es
tablish a school for girls. The 
city of Greensboro was consid
ered an ideal location. And so, in 
1926, despite opposing views as 
to the wisdom of such a step, 
Bennett was reorganized from a 
co-ed school to a college for wo
men, and David Dallas Jones, a 
native of Greensboro, became 
president. 

A year later, Evander McLaur-
in died. In 1930~his wife re turn-
ed to Bennett as director of Jones 
Hall, which was named in honor 
of Bishop Robert E. Jones, broth-

Bennett Residence 
Head Begins Thirtieth 
Tear Of Service 

(Continued from last week) 

Then, with a chuckle, she add
ed, "And, you'might not believe 
it, but young men not only had 
to have permission of the stu
dent's parents before being al
lowed t c call on a young lady, 
but the consent of the president." 

Her countenance took on a 
more serious look as she told of 
such significant occasions as the 
annual Founders Day program 
in 1931, when the college con
ferred its first honorary degree. 
Appropriately, perhaps, it was a 
woman, Mrs. Jennie B. Moton, 
wife of President Robert R. Mo
ton of Tuskegee Institute and di
rector of Women's Industries at 
Tuskegee, who was so honored. 
Mrs. Moton received the degree 
of Master of Arts for prominent 
service in civic, interracial, and 
educational work. 

• Again, she recalled the dedi-^ 
cation ceremony of Pfeiffer Hall 
and Merner - Pfeiffer heating 
plant in November of 1934. 
Among the contents of the box. 
deposited in the cornerstone were 
the Holy Bible, the name of the 
President and members of the 
faculty, copies of p l e d ^ ^ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer, the 
names of all Pfeiffer Hall resi
dents, and editions of the Greens
boro Daily News. It was on this 
occasion, in turning over the 
keys, that Mrs. Julius W. Cone, 
Greensboro, chairman,^buildings 
and grounds committee, spoke the 
words that have symbolized the 
tangible growth of the college: 
"We have tried to erect buildings 
that would be beautiful architec
turally, decorative, useful, and 
substantial." 

Yes, there are many things 
that "Mother Mac" remembers—-
the determined spirit and con
stant faith of the man the Ben
nett girls fondly call "Prexy," 
the inspiring traditions that have 

|| become a part of the campus 
through his ingenuity, t h e loyal
ty .with which he has served the 

college and his unfailing belief 
through the years that, "If you 
educate a boy, you educate an 
individual; but if you educate a 
girl, you educate a family." 

In her own words, "He has 
been a man of great vision and 
seemingly unlimited energy. The 
school is his "hobby," a hobby 
in which he becomes more in
tensely interested with each pass
ing year." " 

"Mother Mac" still hears from 
many students. At Christmas 
time and other holidays her mail 
box overflows. She has the most 
up-to-date mailing list on the 
campus, for when the Bennett 
girls do well, get married, or be
come mothers, they always share 
their good fortune with "Mother 
Mac." v * E 

Mamie McLaurin has been the 
the target of many a joke, bu r 
her sense of humor has never 
failed^ And although she often 
"drives- 3 ^ hard bargain" and 
deals w i t h ' a firm hand, especi-
alljf when, i t comes to dormitory 
tasks and/keeping rooms clean, 
Bennett students know that no 
one otf-fne Campus will come to 

their rescue quicker, or has a 
bigger heart than "Mother Mac." 
She has won the respect, love, 
and admiration of all. 

Her travels have taken her to 
France, Belgium, and Holland. 
While abroad she pursued fur
ther study, but, like a true "moth
er," she has always come back to 
her "Bennett girls." The growth 
of the college, to her, seems like 
a fairy tale. As she thoughtfully 
puts it, "Something beyond my 
greatest expectations." 

And as one catches the far-" 
away look in the kindly brown 
eyes of the slightly graying wo
man, you realize the significance 
of her words as she says, "Get
ting pleasure out of your work, 
whatever it might be, is the most 
important 4hi»g i n the world. I 
guess that's the only reason I've 
stayed"here so long." 

BENNETT INSTRUCTOR 
WRITES ARTICLE ON NHA 

./.'Jfhe "New Homemakers of 
America" is the title of an article 

^carried in the September issue of 
American Vocational Journal by 
Mrs. Marie C. Moffitt, Home Eco-

jnomics Teacher Trainer at Ben
nett College here. 

The national organization of. 
Negro pupils studying homemak-
ing in junior and senior higfe 
schools, the NHA was fou: 
in 1944-45 by pupil r e p r e s ^ 
tives from all states incorpdaSt 
in the program. On June 1, 1945, 
according to the article, there 
were 315 chapters with 9;8115 
members in 13 states. U 

Focusing attention on wajBS in 
which NHA can help in home- I 
making' education, Mrs. Moffitt 1 
writes: "A few of the many J 
duties and ' responsibilities that 1 
may be assumed by the teacher I 
trainer are, 1) to help students I 
see the interrelationship between '! 
NHA and the homemaking edu
cation programs, 2) to interpret J 
the NHA program to the home | 
economics students, 3) to pro
vide students with experience in 
planning for local, district, state, 
afla, national meetings, and 4) to 
cooperate with the state adviser 
of the NHA program." 

Explaining the part the college 
can play in helping to promote 
the youth program of the organi
zation, Mrs. Moffitt states, "I am 
of the opinion that the major 
responsibility of preparing the 
prospective teacher of homemak
ing/ fo> directing the club pro
gram rest primarily with the 
home economics teacher trainer 
and the adviser of the college 
home economics club." 



tions. Its campus, like those of 1 
other colleges throughout the I 
world, has felt the print of many I 
a shoe. Thousands of students 1 
daily have walked up and down I 
its flag-stoned walks and treked 1 
across its spacious green lawns. I 
And throughout the years of J 
Bennett's existence, as a college ] 
for young Negro women, one | 
person has watched with mother-

| ly interest the comings and go-
I ings of its students. She, too, has 

become a campus tradition. Her 
I name is Mrs. Mamie B. McLaur-

in. 

Years ago, someone fondly] 
I called this charming, brown- I 

eyed lady, "ytnitusy Mac "• The ! 
I student, perhaps, had no idea at 
I the time that the name would I 
I still be uttered many years later. I 

For, as Bennett College begins its 
I twenty-fourth yeas as a college I 
I for women, Mrs. Marni*> B Mi;-
| Laurin starts her thirtieth year 
I oi service as director of resi-1 
I denees, emeritus. 

Born in Catawba County. N. I 
I C , Mrs." McLaurin was the fourth I 
I child of eleven children of Rev. 1 
1 and Mrs. Marcus Mundy. Her I 
I father was a methodist minister. I 
1 and during their early childhood I 
• the Mundy youngsters (8 boys 1 
1 and 3 girls)_lived in a number of | 
2 places. But when it came time I 
% for his children to enter high 
§ school, as far as Father Mundy ' 
I was concerned, there was only 
I one place, and that was Bennett 
• Seminary. The school was at that 
I time a co-educational college. It 
• was later to become one of the 

m o s t outstanding institutions in 
I the &unt ry and one of the two 

TEt 
.BENNETT RESIDENCE HEAD 
' BEGINS THIRTIETH 
YEAR QF_ SERVICE 

i (Continued from Page 1) 

four-year colleges for women. 
Mrs. McLaufin-gfeduated from| 

high school in 1901. Lake her two 
younger sisters, she also attended 
college at Bennett, receiving her 

J A. B. degree in May, 1905. Fol
lowing graduation she returned 
to her alma mater as instructor 
in English. Another sister, Gajtha 
—now Mrs. Walter McGehee of 
Reidsvllle, also entered the teach
ing profession, but Vessie, now 
Mrs. Nathaniel Dalton of Leaks-
ville, settled down to a happy 

j married life. 
Five years after her marriage 

in 1910 to D r / E . P . McLaurin. a 
graduate of Meharry Medical 
School, Mrs. McLaurin joined 
the staff of the Washington high* 
school in Reidsville. Dr. McLaur-

j in became associated with Ben
nett as college physician. He 
served under the late Rev. Silas 
A. Peeler, who was president 

i from 1905 to 1913. 

During the administration of 
Frank Trigg, who succeeded 
James E. Wallace, 1913-15, the 
Methodist church decided to es
tablish a school for girls. The 

1 city of Greensboro was consid
ered an ideal location. And so, in 

11926, despite opposing views as 
| to the wisdom of such a step, 
[Bennett was reorganized from a 
I co-ed school to a college for wo-
I men, and David Dallas Jones, a 
I native of Greensboro, became 
| president. 

A year later, Evander McLaur-
| in died. In 1930 his wife re turn-
II ed to Bennett as director of Jones 

Hall, which was named in honor 
of Bishop Robert E. Jones, broth
er of Dr. Jones. 

There is a storehouse of mem
ories in the heart of the still en 
ergetic woman who has witness-*-
ed many historical events in the 
growth of the college. Through
out its years of endless struggle 
she has' faithfully stood by to 
lend a helping hand. 

Her eyes lighted up with hu 
mor as she recalled some of the 
old rules and regulations. "You 
know," she said, "there used to 
be a t ime when students weren't 
permitted to travel on Sunday 
because of desecrating the Sab
bath." 

Then, with a chuckle, she add
ed, "And, you'mighJt not believe 
it, but young men not only had 
to have permission of the stu
dent's parents before being al
lowed to ' call on a young lady, 
but the consent of the president." 

Her countenance took on a 
more serious look as she told of 
such significant occasions as the 
annual Founders Day program 
in 1931, when the college con
ferred its first honorary degree. 
Appropriately, perhaps, it was a 
woman., Mrs. Jennie B. Moton, 
wife of President Robert R. Mo
ton of Tuskegee Institute and di
rector of Women's Industries at 
Tuskegee, who was so honored. 
Mrs. Moton leceived the degree 
of Master of Arts for prominent 
service in civic, interracial, and 
educational work. 

' Again, she recalled the dedi-^ 
cation ceremony of Pfeiffer Hall 
and Merner - Pfeiffer heatijjgj 
plant in November of 1954.1 
Among the contents of the Doxj 
deposited in the cornerstone were 
the Holy Bible, t he name of; the 
President and members of the 
faculty, copies of pledges of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer, the 
names of all Pfeiffer Hall resi
dents, and editions of the Greens
boro Daily News. It was on this 
occasion, in turning over the 
keys, that Mrs. Julius W. Cone, 
Greensboro, chairman, 'buildings 
and grounds committee, spoke the 
words that have symbolized the 
tangible growth of the college: 
"We have tried to erect buildings 
that would be beautiful architec
turally, decorative, useful, and 
substantial." 

Yes, there are many things 
that "Mother Mac" remembers— 
the determined spirit and con
stant faith of the man the Ben
nett girls fondly call "Prexy," 
the inspiring traditions that have 
become a part of the campus 
through his ingenuity, ..the loyal
ty with which he has served the 

school is his "hobby," a hobby 
in which he becomes more in
tensely interested with each pass
ing year." 

"Mother Mac" still hears from 
many students. At Christmas 
time and other holidays her mail 
box overflows. She has the most 
up-to-date mailing list on the 
campus, for when the Bennett 
girls do well, get married, or be
come mothers, they always share 
their good fortune with "Mother 
Mac." « 5 R 

Mamie McLaurin has been the 
the target of many a joke, bur 
her sense of humor has never 
failed. And although she often 
"driyjes a h a r d bargain" and 
deals with a firm hand, especi
ally w h e n # comes to dormitory 
tasks and keeping rooms clean, 
Bennett students know that no 
one on the campus will come to 

er," she has always come back to 
her "Bennett girls." The growth 
of the college, to her, seems like 
a fairy tale. As she thoughtfully 
puts it, "Something beyond my 
greatest expectations." 

And as one catches the far-" 
away look in the kindly brown 
eyes of the slightly graying wo
man, you realize the significance 
of her words as she says, "Get
ting pleasure out of your work, 
whatever it might be, is the most 
.important ^hiHg i t t the world. I 
jBuew'thaCfc the only reason I've 
stayed'htsre so lonjg?^ :* 

4 : 
BENNETT INSTRUCTOR 
WRITES ARTICLE ON NHA 

...'She "New Homemakers of 
^mer ica" is the title of an article 

/carried in the September issue of 
American Vocational Journal by 
Mrs. Marie C. Moffitt, Home Eco
nomics Teacher Trainer at Ben-

Jnett College here. 

The national organization of 
i Negro pupils studying homemak-
j ing in junior and senior high 
I schools, the NHA was founAwl 

in 1944-45 by pupil represented 
fives from all states incorporated 
in the program. On June jj-1945, 
according to the article, thera 
were 315 chapters with 9j8l5 
members in 13 states. H 

Focusing attention on wajjj^ in 
which NHA can help in nSrne-
making' education, Mrs. Moffitt 
writes: "A few of the many 
duties and ' responsibilities that 
may be assumed by the teacher 
trainer are, 1) to help students 
see the interrelationship between 
NHA and the homemaking edu
cation programs, 2) to interpret! 
the NHA program to the home 
economics students, 3) to pro
vide students with experience in 
planning for local, district, state, | 
and national meetings, and 4) to [ 
cooperate with the state adviser 
of the NHA program." 

Explaining the part the college 
can play in helping to promote 
the youth program of the organi
zation, Mrs. Moffitt states, "I am 
of the opinion that the major 
responsibility of preparing the 
prosj^ctive teacher of homemak
ing fo* directing the club pro
gram rest primarily with the 
home economics teacher trainer 
and the adviser of the College 
home economics club." 
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* Student And Faculty 
Conferences Highlight 
Bennett Opening 

The beginning of the fall term 
at Bennett College received in-

i itial impetus as faculty members 
; and student leaders engaged in 
•' annual conferences preparatory^ 
• to the arrival of freshmen and 

new students. 
The faculty conferences, which 

I were presided over by President 
pay),d D- .Tones, focused attention 
on improving student learning. 

I Interest group meetings, stress-
: ing various phases of the college 

program, gave significant light 
on such topics as "Motivating 
Students to Learn," "Improving 

| Usage in the Area of Communi-
i cation," "The Philosophy of 
! Grading," "Mental Hygiene in 

Relation to Instruction" and "The 
Q Relation of Instruction to the Co-

Curricular Program." 
The concluding meeting of the 

j conference was devoted to dis
cussions centering around the 

I college and the community. Guest 
speaker was Robert J. Sailstad, 
^director of the development pro
gram, Davidson College, David-

I son, N. C , who cited hospitality, 
I friendliness, cooperation, a n d 

unity of purpose as avenues to 
aoKieving a successful relation-

c o n t i n u e d On Page Twelve) 
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STUJEMENBtoAND FACULTY 
CONFERENCES HIGHLIGHT 
BENNETT OPENING 
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ship between the college and the 
community. 

Other speakers were Rev. R. 
D. Crockett, director of religious 
activities at the college, who de-
scjabett and evaluated the experi
ences'"Which grew out of -the B&ŝ i 
e«^we^rsc*i©legy~f>r4$efe£ 'fet t he 
High Street "Methodist- -Ohurfch 
herej'Pa-trl LT&Sarns, wlwyreijort-
ed on Social Science division 
meetings of faculty members of 
the local colleges, and Miss 
Nancy L. Pinkard, who discussed 
the importance of public rela
tions and publicity as related to 
the college and community. Other 
highlights of the week were the 
Twilight Musicale, presented by 
Mrs. Carrie Kellogg Ray, so
prano; Mrs. Marcheta Whitfield 
Hamlin, organist, and Frederic 
Kirshberger, pianist, all of the 
college music department; a cof
fee hour, and the annual Facul
ty-Staff dinner, which brought 
the conference to a close . 

Problems relating to student 
government, clubs and organiza
tions, and dormitory leadership 
received the attention of the col
lege student leaders who engaged 
in a two-day session Monday and 
Tuesday. The conference, which 

| had as its thee, "Achieving Goals 
I Through Inter-Group Coopera-
; tton," is one of the most import-
( an t opening events of the school 
year. It enables newly elected 

, ways of achieving deeper insight 
to come together and discuss 
officers of campus organizations 
into the art of creating harmoni
ous relationships on the campus. 

Main speaker for the occasion 
•was Dr. Franklin McNutt, asso-
[ d a t e dean of the graduate school 
of the University of North Caro- I 
Una and professor of education, I 
Woman's College, Greensboro. 

S t u d e n t participants were 
Misses Mary Debro, Tupelo, 

i Miss., vice-president, Women's 
: Athletic Association; Lucretia 
! Hayward, secretary of Sigma Rho 
: Sigma, Social Science Honorary; 
Doreatha Henderson, Charlotte, 

: secretary of the Student Senate; 
j and Dorothy Porter, Columbus, 
Ohio, College Marshal, who pre
sided at the Tuesday afternoon 
session. 

BENNETT COLLEGE FRESHMEN GUILD 

Members of the Bennett Col
lege Freshmen Thearter Guild 
pause to chat for a few moments 
in the midst of rehearsal for the 
coming production of Sf 

^-•sUBe Song"." 
t*' .nght, 'are Missesj 

Volteau, New Orleans, La., and 
Barbara Edmonds, Washington, 
D. C , who will poriray the lead
ing rcle of Sister Joanna of the 
Cross. Seated, J c f t to right 
Misses Barbara Parks, Bi 
bam, Ala., Hazeline McP 

arpleyToBeSpfeaSer 
I d 

Washington, U.. C Lorraine 1 
Simms, Arlington, Va._, Villa | 
Raspberry, Kansas City, Mo., and I 
Thomasiua Martin. Camden, S. C. j 

pho tdgrapher>. 

speak ;r at Bennett College vespi 
service Sunday, October 16, 
4 p. m., in Annie Merner Pfeiff 
-Chapel. 

A graduate of Wiley Collee 
Mr. Tarpley received the M "K 
degree m Educational Adminis- ] 
tration from Michigan State Col
lege. He has also completed fur- ;i 
ther study toward the doctoral 
degree at Michigan and Ohio ! 
State University. 

A.native of Texas, Prof. Tarp- i| 
ley has been supervisor of schools | 
here since 1931. Prior to this ap- | 
pointment, he was an instructor j 
in the Bennett College Science i! 
depar 
taugh 

Ltem. 1 
TARPUTTTO BE SPEAKER 
AT BENNETT VESPERS 

(Continued From Page One") 
Former president of the North , | 

Carolina Teachers Association. I | 
Mr. Tarpley is president of the | | 
Hayes-Taylor-y. M. C. A., y i ce j l | 
chairman of the Carnegie Negro I 
Library, a member of the hioara 
of Dll°ggfors of L.. Kicharason 
Memorial HospitaT and tne 
Greensboro Community Chest. 

t i n 



BENNETT COLLEGE FRESHMEN GUILD 

Members of the Bennett Col
lege Freshmen Theater Guild 

/pause to chat for a few moments 
in the midst of rehearsal for the 
coming production of Sierra's 

("The Cradle Song1." Standings 
left to right, are Misses Helena 

Volteau, New Orleans, La., and 
Barbara Edmonds, Washington, 
D. C , who will portray the lead
ing role of Sister Joanna of the 
Cross. Seated, left to right, are 

| Misses Barbara Parks^ Birming
ham, Ala., Hazeline McPhauls, 

Washington, D. C , Lorraine 
Simms, Arlington, Va., Villa 
Raspberry, Kansas City, Mo., and 
Tliomasina Martin, Camden, S. C. 
(Photo by C. L. Ward, Bennett 
College photographer). 

Edueatoi^#t 

Plan Meet kt 
At Bennett 

Regional Event 
Opens Wednesday 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s from 

Methodist educational insti
tutions in the southeast will 
be present when the work
ers conference for schools 
and colleges of the woman's 
division of Christian service 
meets at Bennett College 
Wednesday through Satur
day. 

Muriel Day, executive secretary, 
bureau of educational institutions,] 
the Board of Missions and Church 
Extension of the Methodist Church, 
will preside during the four-day 
session. Among the participating 
schools will be Pfeiffer Junior Col
lege, Misenheimer; Boylan Haven 
School, Jacksonville, Fla.; Allen 
High School, Columbia, S. C ; Sager 
Brown Home, Baldwin, La.; Paine 
College, Augusta, Ga.; National 
College for Christian Workers, Kan
sas City, Mo.; Erie School, Olive 
Hill, Ky.; Mather Academy, Cam
den, S. C; and Vashti , School, 
"thomasville, Ga. 

Theme 
The conference theme will be 

"Audio-Visual Aids for Effective 
Training." Paul D. Witt, associate 
professor of education, Teachers 
College, Columbia University and 
Harry Spencer, secretary of the 
department of visual education of 
the Board of Missions of the Meth
odist Church, New York City, will 
serve as resource leaders. 

Members of the advisory com
mittee of the bureau of educational 
institutions will hold their first 
session. Representatives and their 
jurisdictions are Mrs. F. C. Reyn
olds, Washington, northeastern; 
Juliet Poynter, Shelby ville, Ky., 
southeastern; Mrs. George Carter, 
New Orleans, La., central; Mrs. 
J. N. Rodeheaver, Winona Lake, 
Idaho, north.—central: Mrs. C. A. 
Barr^AJustm, Tex., south central; 

kfiid Mrs.SF. W. Boerner, Hantirigtan 
[Park, Cafe, western. 

College- Guild pTgg 
Give ^Cradle, Song' 

Bennett College's Pet Tradition 

GREENSBORO. N. C—Miss Bar
bara Edmonds, Washington, D. C.,% 

will portray the leading role of 
Sister 'Joanna of the Cross, in the 
Bennett College freshman theatre 
guild production of "The Cradle 
Song." 

Serving as understudy to Miss 
Miss Edmonds, in the role which 
the great actress, Eva Le Gallienne, 
made famous on Broadway, will 
be Miss Lorraine Simms, Arling
ton. Va. 

Gregorio and Maria Sierra's 
famous comedy of life in a nun-! , 
nery has met with great success!? 

i throughout the world. It is o n f 
of the most popular productions In 
the repertoire of university and 
college theatre groups. ^S 

Others included in the <.BStJJ4re' 
Misses Helena Valteau, Nefl '̂Cfr^ 
leans. La.; Hazeline McPhrruls, < 
Washington. 0 . C; Villa Rasp-| 
berry, Kansas City, Mo.; Thoma-

• sina Martin, Camden. S. C; Bar
bara Parks, Birmingham, Ala.; 

j Mabel Hodges, Parkton, N. C; Ber-

nice Cobb. Lexington, N. C; Lovye j 
Davis. Cheraw, S. C.; Marion Lee, j 
Lanett, Ala. ' 

Also Cecile White,- Beaumont, \ 
Tex.; Shirley Spaulding, Canton, 
Ohio; Altona Lane, Henderson, I 
N. C.; Dolores Robinson, Cincin- | 
nati, Ohio; Minnie Littlejohn, 
Salisbury, N. C.; Katheryn Wil
liams. Ashland, Ky., and Minnie 
Walston, P*StaC_N. C. 

The production is under the di
rection of Miss Constance John
son, RoatfoJce," Vfef.. instructor in 
speegW 'and dramatics at the col-
legjrtr 

.K5@fe 
^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ . to hnn-
UdrMs of Bennett college students, hn^an her 3fith y»ar «hl« fall 
as advisor, foster mother, and stern disciplinarian to hundreds ot^ , 

on Bennett's campus. 
—-^—. — . . . . i^rrr : . . - ." . . . . . . :•• - - -•• " • " ' — 
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Bennett's Beloved "Ma Mac" 
Begins 30th Year of Service 

'CAROIiNaiAN 

^^^^^^^S^:^WiW:'^y$^^?S5¥ 

Bennett Freshmen 
Stage "Gra4feoongn 

McLAUREN 

1 

GOLDSBORO, N.C.—Bennett's 
beloved "Ma Mac" began her 
thirtieth year of service with the 
college, last week. 

"Ma Mac," Mrs. Mamie B. Mc-
Laurm, is a campus tradition, for 
tnroughout the years of its ex
istence as a college for women, 
Mrs. McLaurin has watched with 
motherly interest the comings 
and goings of its students. 

Years ago, when someone called 
Mrs. McLaurin "Mother Mac," the 
student, perhaps, had no idea 
that the name would still be ut
tered fondly today of the woman 
who has begun her 30th year as 
director of residences, emeritus. 

Was Bennett Grad 
Mrs. McLaurin graduated from 

Bennett CnllpgP. in 1905, and the 
following year returned to her 
alma mater as instructor in Eng-

jlsh. Five years after her mar
riage in 1910 to Dr. Evander D. 
McLanrin, "Mother Mac" joined* 
tHS Stall of Washington High 
School in Reidsville. Dr. McLau
rin Became" associated with Ben,-

.i^-neji. College as college physician. 
£y Three years after1 her1* husband 

died, Mrs. McLaurin returned to 
Bennett as director of Jones-Hall. 

There is a storehouse of memo
ries in the heart of the still, ener
getic woman who has witnessed 
many historical events in the 
growth of the college. Through
out its years of endless struggle 
she has faithfully stood by to lend 
a helping hand. 

Her eyes lighted up with humor 
as she recalled some of the old 
rules and regulations. "You 
know," she said, "there usedTTo 
he a-time when stndents weren't 
permitted to travel on Sunday 
because" of desecrating me. ]3|b-
bath-" 

Then, with a chuckle she added, 
"And, vou might not believe it, 
but young, j aen not^nfr~h"ad~ to I 
" aye the permissTolr oT tne~stu-

—Jf^Wfejt* before^Jjemgfalt 
lowed to ijatt" on a young lady, 

ibuf the consent of the peesndent," 

"Ma Mac" still hears from J 
many students. At Christmas 
time and other holidays her maUj 
box overflows. She has the most! 
up-to-date mailing list on the 
campus, for when the Bennett 
girls do well, get married, or be
come mothers they always share 
their good fortune with "Mother 
Mac." i 

Mrs. McLaurin has been th%i| 
target of many a joke, but &&'•{ 
sense of humor has never fgjledi.^ 
And although she often "djjjye** 
hard bargain" and deals wrm;"w 
firm hand, especially when it 
comes to dormitory tasks and 
.keeping rooms clean, Bennett stu
dents know that no one on the 
campus will come to their rescue 
quicker or has a bigger heart 
than "Mother Mac." She has won 
the respect, love, and admiration 
of all. 

Her travels have taken her to 
France, Belgium and Holland. 
While abroad she pursued further 
study, but like a true "mother" 
she has always come back to her 
"Bennett girls." The growth of 
the college, to her, seems like a 
fairy tale. As she thoughtfully 
puts it, "Something beyond my 
greatest expectations." 

And as one catches the far
away look in the kindly brown 
eyes of the slightly graying wom
an, you realize the significance 

TTTears ago, someone fondly call
ed this charming, brown-eyed lady 
"Mother Mac." The student, per
haps, had no idea at the time that 
the name would still be uttered 
many years later. For, as Bennett 

of her words as she says, "Getting^iCollege began its 24th year as a 
pleasure out of your' work, what- \ collgge for women, Mrs. Mamie B 

Bennett Colleges "Motn&e 
Mac" Begins Thirtieth Year 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — Nestled, Her countenance took on a more] 
amidst the foothills of North Caro- serious look as she told of the] 
lina, in the thriving city of Greens- annual Founders Day program 'inl 
boro, lies the beautiful campus of 11931, when the college conferred! 
Bennett College. I its first honorary degree to Mrs. I 

Thousands of students have Jennie B. Moton. wife of principal! 
walked up and down its flag-]Robert R. Moton of Tuskegeeij 
stoned .walks and treked across its i Institute and director of Women's]] 
s p a c i o u s green lawns. And!Industries at Tuskegee. 
throughout the years of Ben- Again, she recalled the dedica-
nett's existence, as a college for i tion ceremony of Pfeiffer Hall and 
young colored women, one person | Merner-Pfeiffer heating plant in 
who has become a campus tradi-1 November of 1934. 
tion, has watched with motherly i '/Mather Mac" still hears from 
interest the comings and goings of many students. At Christmas time 
its studfents. Her name is Mrs. and other holidays her mail box 
Mamie B. McLaurin. overflows'. She has the most up-to-

; .'GREENSBORO — Miss ' Barbara 
Mdmonds, Washington, D. C , will 
{portray the" leading role of- Sister 
iJoanna of the Cross, in the Ben-
Ineft College freshman theatre guild 
{production, ̂ qf "The Cradle Song." 
i Serving y as understudy to Miss 
|Edmorids, in the role which the 
t rea t actress Eva Le Gallienne 
made famous on Broadway, will 
be Miss Lorraine Simms, Arling
ton; Va. . 

Gregorio and Maria Sierra's fa
mous comedy of life in a Nunnery 
has met with great success through 
out the world. It is one of the most 
popular productions in the reper
toire of university and college la&a-
tre groupsi , \hf 

Others included in the cast are 
Misses Helena Valteau, New Or

leans- La.; Hazeline McPhaulfe, 
Washington, D. C ; Villa Raspberry, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Thomasina Mar
tin, Camden',. S. C ; Barbai* -Parks, 
Birmingharh-, Ala;; Mabel Hodges, 
Parkton, N. C ; Bernice Cobb, Lex
ington, N, C ; Lovye Davis, Che-
taw, S. C; Marion Lee, Lanett, 
Alabama; Rose Cecile White, Beau-
mount, Texas; Shirley Sp#ulding, 

[Canton, Ohib; Altona Lane, Hen-
dexson, N. C ; Dolores Robinson, 
•Cilplnnati, Ohio; Minnie Littlie-
john, Salisbury, N. C; Katheryn 
Williams, Ashland, Ky.; and Minnie 

| WsflStbri", Pinetcp, N. C. 
The production is under the di-

itaetiaa of Missiffi"?^}"^. J$Wfi9n ' 
' feoanoke, Vn7 .HFsWiBlo'r in B8*ech 

and.'!ldi-iiniaUcs at the college. »^ 

ever it might be, is the moskim- • IMcppirin starts her thirtieth year 
portant thing in the Jt&fcg* K » l c e a s d i r e c t o r o f f e s i d e n c e s ' 
guess that's the "only reason f ro ) ff"e 

stayed here so longJgfi 

date mailing list on the campus, 
for when the Bennett girls do well, 
get married, or become mothers 
they always share their good for
tunes with "Mother Mac. 

LOVED AND" RESPECTED 
Mamie McLaurin has been the 

target, of many a joke, but her 
sense of humor has never failed. 
And although she often "drives a 

NATIVE CAROLINIAN £ard bargajn'' and deals wtth."* 
I Born in Catawba' County, N. C.. | f i r m h a n d ' , especially when it 
she was the fourth child of eleven comes to do>mitory tasks and 

i children »f the Rev. and Mrs. Mar- ^ e e ? i n | . rooms clean, Bennett stu-
m s Mtmd'- « « • • • » *•» l dents Know that no one on the 
|-: Mrs--McLaurin graduated from i c a m £ u s w i i , come to .their rescue 
Bennett Seminary in 1901, and | ̂ J ! * f _ r „ c ^ a i B b i g g e r h e a r t . t h a n 

like her^fwo younger sisters, she 
also- attended college at Bennett, 
receiving her A. B. degree In .-May, ] 

f V i i l i c A U l U d U o n e J ; U I O U C I 

turned to her" alma m a t e i ^ ' i i ^ t u ^ d y but like a t r a e "mother'' 
structor in English. M \&e J^L^JEKl C°me b a c k t 0 h e 

FWe years a f te r^her^m^ia^ i n ^ ^ V o n e catches the far/ 
look in the kindly brow 

Mother Mac' 
Jjex travels have taken her to I 

1 France, Belgium and Holland. 
1905. Following graduation, S f e * ^ - l W h i l e a b r°ad-She pursued further! 

19.10 to Dr. E, D- McLa^Jr&.-:ti 
f graduate_reLMeharry M eWaxi',2ZK™T • £ MJM^7 - 5 O T J 

stiff of Washington High S c h o o l ^ w o m a ^ y o u realize^ the s igning^ __Jgton High 
in*" Keidffviiip and Di\_ McLaurin L 
became associated with BennetrT 
ag yoi|ege physipian ~ " ^ ^ 

During the administration of : 
Frank Trigg, who succeeded James i! 
E. Wallace. 1913-15, the Methodist 

]! church decided to establish a 
i] school for girls. Bennett was re- I 
{organized from a co-ed school to a } 
| college for women. David. Dallas.: \ 
I Jones, _a native at r;fppnshnrp h»-lj 
I came Erfisideni 

A year later. Evander McLaurin i | 
jdieg.-J.rT }Mn rug, wife returnecTTo; 9 
Betfnetra's director of Jones Hall. 
RECALLS MEMORIES 

There is a storehouse of memor- ] I 
ies in the heart of the still, ener-1 j 
getic woman, and her eyes lighted ] 
up with humor as she recalled' | 

j] some of the old rules and regula
tions. "You know," she said, "there 

I used to be a time when students 
((weren't permitted to travel on II 
1]Sunday because of desecrating their 
| Sabbath." 

Then, with a chuckle she added,'! 
J "And. you might not believe it, I 
j but-young men not only had to {{ 
sJiave the fperffilssion of the stu-- • 
.! dent's parents before being allow-_-f 
led to call on a young lady, but,4})e !•' 
consent of "the president. • ̂ i 

"?itf0f ^er *°*» as ,he 

important th^ShV* t h e ;mf«J 
guess that's 9 B ' orif? ~ w m i t ' ^ 
jtayed here so long" a s o n -*-** 

http://jdieg.-J.rT


jfehnett To Observe 
76th Anniversary 
Dr. J. R. Reynolds, Crass of 
1895, To Deliver Address 

Seventy-six years of service to 
Negro yo u t h, twenty-four of 
which has been for women, ex
clusively, will be marked, here 
November 1, when Bennett Col
lege observes Founders' Day. Dr. 
J. R. Reynolds, Houston, Texas, 
one of the institution's oldest 
graduates, will deliver the ad
dress. 

Typical of those educational 
pioneers who worked their way 
through college, Dean Reynolds 
was one of the first schoolmasters 
of the race. 

Graduating from Bennett Col-
lege in 1895, he later received the 
masters degree from this same 
institution. The college at that 
time was a coeducat ional school, _ 
having been founded in 1873 by 
a local group of Negro ministers 
in the basement of St. Matthews 
church here. Moved by an inner 
urge to broaden educational op
portunities for Negro youth, these 

j were the "Bennett pioneers" who 
j gave impetus to Bennett Semi

nary. 
The second historical period in 

I the development of the school 
cajn&in 1926, when Bennett Was 
reorganized as a College for Wo
men andyDavid Dallas Jones b e ^ 
came president.. 
I: -During this time Dr. Reynolds 
was' making a name for himself 

i ^ P his .native state. For many 
•Ayears he served as principal of 
I schools, later accepting the chair 
I of mathematics at Wiley College. 
I Marshall, Texas. Since then he 
j has remained in the deep South. 

Not satisfied wi th literary 
1 training only, he spent his vaca

t ions in technical studies, finish
ing in this way courses in elec
trical engineering, and theoretical 
building construction which were 
later put into practical applica-

j tion. 
With a group of his students 

he installed an eleetric lighting 
and power plant in the Negro 
town of Boley, Okla. In 1939 
when the Houston Housing Au
thority established the Kelly 
Courts, lovif-cost housing project, 
they took option on the bulk of 
Reynold's property in the Fifth 
Ward. The educator, by this time 

| had become greatly interested in 
I Houston real estate. He decided to 

ms""—" '***' " :ST"Wd I r e ^ r e after the option and re -

BENNETT CRAMJMTB TS^^TJSfiS 
proved to be a most fortunate de
cision, for he was hardly more 
than re-established when World 
War II put an end to civilian 
construction. 

Reynolds received the title of 
GREENSBORO N C. — Mis! Dean while at Prairie View State 

Kathrya M. Davenport, a graduat i w h f n he was made dean of thel 
of Bennett College, recently arrivj college. He also served in this 
ed in Japan aboard the US AT Geo1 same capacity at Haven Teach-
eral H. F. Hodges to serve as vecjjcs College in Meridian, Miss, 
eretional - director with the Eight/Wiley College later awarded him 
Army Special Services, aceordinj the doctorate of philosophy for 
to a release from Yokohama re brilliant work in mathematics 
ceived here. and electricity. 

Daughter of Mrs. J. M. Daven
port, Norristown, Pa., the former 

.Bennett student will serve as a 
•j member of the Staff of Service 
[ Club No. 8 at the Quartermaster 
'Depot, Tokyo. 

Miss Davenport was president of 
the Bennett College Student Sen-

i ate, 1943-44 and was valedictorian 
; of her graduating class Mfi 1944. 
| for several months before accept-
tserved as a case worker with the 

;i serve das a case worker with the I 
'• Salvation Army Family Service in I 

Brooklyn, N. Y., and was employ- 1 
ed byt t ie^lWw York State <:harj* 
ties Aid Society. I ^ H 

Enthusiastic Applause Over 
Baseball Greats At Bennett 

ARRIVES IN JAPAN 
ON RECREATION JOB 

Bennett College students welcomed Jackie Rob
inson, Hoy Campanella, Don Neweombe, and Larry 
Doby, with enthusiastic applause when they ap
peared at the college recently. Campanella and 
Neweombe oblige with autographs as Robinson 

speaks, while Doby, partially hidden, listens to his 
teammate's remarks. In the foreground are (left) 
Misses Remonia George of Whitesville, and Ann 
Crews, of Danvilje, Va. 

'There Is Much To Do' 
Robinson Tells f 
Bennett Girls 

"Just because we've gotten a 
few good breaks doesn't mean 
that ye're ' in , ' " Jackie Robinson 
told Bennett College students 
during his appearance on the 
campus last week. 

The Dodgers' famous second 
baseman is currently on a barn
storming tour with his AU-Star 
team. He was accompanied by 
Roy Campanella and Don New-
combe, both Dodger players, and 
Larry Doby, of the Cleveland In 
dians. 

The players were given an en
thusiastic welcome by the stu
dents, who listened avidly to 
their words of greeting. . 
entangled wixn any" vuOmrjy 
there is hope of saving Asia from 
complete Communism. 

Participating in the panel dis
cussion were Misses Gloria Alex
ander, Philadelphia, Pa.; Lucre-
tiff- Hayward, •wrafoirt, .->**•/<&; 
Annis Polk, Long Island, N . Y . ; 
and Edna Lockhart, Atlanta, Ga. 

Striking a serious note in his 
remarks, Robinson reminded the 
students that there "is still much 
to be dene to better race rela
tions. We have come a long way," 
he said, "but we must not become 
satisfied and quit. As future citi
zens you have a great responsi
bility; never forget this. We must 
continue to fight until we reach 
our goal." 

His words drew forth spontan
eous applause. The girls will nev
er forget the men who made such 
a great contribution to America's 
favorite sport and who have done 
so much for their race. 

Nor will they ever forget the 
friendly manner in which Larry 
Doby chatted with students from 
his home town, Camden, S. C ; 
the regular manner iri which 
Jackie Robinson pitched in and 
helped decorate the gym for a 

dance that evening; or the brief 
moment when Don Neweombe 
dropped by during intermission 
that night to say "hello"- and 
wave his hand in greeting. 

It was a memorable occasion. 
As one student so appropriately 
expressed it, "Oh, they were so 
inspiring. And so American. Just 
like your own brother back home 
might be." There could be no 
greater tribute to four finer fel
lows. 

B i s B o p A1BX--T 
Baltimore; Mrs. j 
, Sidney, Ohio; j 

i, Johnson Cityi j 
£. Meidenbauer, j 
Mrs. Julius W. 
[Mrs. A. C. John-
<Ky.; and Dr. J. 
faand, "f4. 

^ 



Such Thing As Separate 
Equality, Bennett Group Told 

/A?A 

GREENSBORO, N. C. - "You 
must realize positively that demo
cracy'does not exist as we would 
actually have it," Robert S. Jarette. 
chairman, Humanities Division, told 
Bennett College students in a recent 
chapel aldress. 

Stressing the fact that "there is 
no Csuch. thing as separate equality," 
Jarrett declared, "True equality 
carries no division. Nothing can be 
equal if it is not the same. This is 
the era in when the human soul 
cres out for unqualified equality." 

Pointing out the great need for 
in t e rp re ta t ion of Constitutional 
lights as accepted by the masses of 
people throughout the United States, 
the Bennett College instructor said, 
"Pemocracy is greatly in need of 
cleansing. For* many years force and 

right have served as the powers of 
governing. Until right was made 
ready force was the all determining I 
factor. Today, if right is to be 
made ready, there must be a change 
in the ideas of men." 

Admonishing t h e students t o | 
think seriously of the world they J 
[live hi, Jarrett said, "He who would ' 
become a leader must gird all of the 
best of the world's knowledge and 
translate all of the gool from his 
college experiences 'into his per- » 
son'ality." 

"Power and knowledge can enable 
one to meet any of life's obstacle's.; 
The good in men, when faced wjfl 
a difficult task, reveals their trjfe 
identity. Many times we thlrjfc'W 
are what we are not." 

Collegians Hear 
World Situation 
Discussed Today 

"There is only one approach to 
the world situation which will 
make it possible for us to maintain 

I our sense of values and still not 
! take part in the holocaust of mod-
lern warfare," George M. Hauser of 
| the New York City Fellowship of 
; Reconciliation, told Bennett College 
[students today. "We "must use the 
i nonresistant technique of achiev
i n g victory, resisting that which is 
unjust on the one hand and main* 

j taining friendship with our oppo
nents on the other-." 

"Each nation,"- he said, "thinks 
of itself as a vigilante forced to 
keep peace." Emphasizing the fact 
that the possession of an atom 
bomb does not mean security, the 
speaker told the group that "na
tions should be more conscious of 
the havoc that can be brought by 
modern warfare." 

"All of us are conscious of the 
possibility of a new war breaking 
out," he asserted. "And visualizing 
the world situation in terms of 
local government, it is evident 
that the real issues are not wage 
increases, conflicting views on in
flationary and deflationary meas
ures, but how groups or candidates 
are going .to line up with the cold 
war." 

"The cold war may become a hot 
war unless some new element is 
introduced into the national scene." 

Discussing fundamental values, 
Hauser said, "The issue of survival 
is the most important factor we 
are faced with. If we think in terms 

war and total destruction, tfcere 
isn't much use of discussing what 
leuntehd to do with our livejB." 

Actress Is Heard | j 
At Bennett Today 

"One of the most thrilling mo- 7 ^ ' 
ments of my life was the night I _ ^ 
dined with six members of the 
British Parliament and Joe Louis, 
former world heavyweight cham- -fj^-l 
piorr," JEdith Whiteman. "Anna «• 
Lucasta" star told Bennett College ^ 
students this morning. 

The young actress who recently 
returned from a 2%-year tour of 
the continent with the drama com- V 
pany told the faculty and students ^ | \ i 
some Of her many interesting ex- ^ 
periences while abroad. 

"I sat enthralled," she said, "as fi 
I listened to some of England's x 
greatest men sharing political 
viewpoints with- th^iUigats*; whov 
had bseri so royally welcomed by 
the British "'people.' They fairly 
idolized him.^~ 

enneiT, / \jf 
To Celebrate% 

# i 

GREENSBORO, N. G—Seventy-
> six years of service to Negro 
I youth, 24 of which have been for 
j women exclusively, will be mark-
I ed here Nov. 1, when Bennett col- ] 

lege observes Founder's Day. Dr. 
! J. R. Reynolds, Houston, Texas, 
j one of the Institution's oldest 
I graduates', will deliver the address. 

In 1926, Bennett was reorganiz-

; yid Dallas .Jones became presi-
; denf." 1 

^rfPlayer 
To Fill In 
AtBennettA^ 

Dr. Willa B. Player was elected 
acting president of Bennett College 
by the executive committee of the 
college board of trustees which met 
yesterday at the college. Dr. Pla 
er's period of office will be during 
the absence of President David D. 
Jones, who is on vacation." 
*"S native of Akron, Ohio, Dr. 

I Player has been a member of the 
I administrative staff of Bennett Col-, 
lege since 1930, when she assumed1 

the position of college registrar. 
A graduate of Ohio Wesleyan, the 

co-ordinarhr of instruction-admis
sions holds degrees from Oberlin 
College and the University of Gre-

I noble, Franca In 1948 she received! 
the doctor of education degree in 
curriculum and teaching from Co-

jlumbia University. 
Daphne Lawson of Greensboro 

J! was elected director of alumnae 
lljublic relations and Mrs. Mamia B. 
ftkcLaurin, also of GreensDoro, was1 

Wectea associate director. 
]jThe committee considered other 
terns in connection with the build-
rig program of the college, among 

J Irhich were the acceptance of final 
I ettlement of Jessie M. Reynolds 

j.liall, the Student Union Building 
I and the installation of the new heal-

Dr. W. C. Jackson, chancellor of 
Woman's College, served as chair
man of the meeting. 

l 

***\nna Lucasta' Star 
Visits Bennett Col lege 

By A. A. MORISEY 
Staff Correspondent 

GREENSBORO, N. C.—While pondering an opportunity to enter 
the concert field as a folk singer after four years as a member of tha 
cast of "Anna .Lucasta" Miss Edith Whiteman visited her Alma Mater, I 
Bennett College, recently. 

While on the campus, Miss Whiteman, a native .of Danvillq, V«„ I 
revealed the new facet of her talents to an appreciative Bennett audi- , 
ence. 

The rising young actress w h o , -

starred in the play in the role of to build up a large collection ©I 
"Katie' in this country and abroad, ioi^ gongg 0f many nations. Thes» ! 
talked enthusiastically of the offers include English, Scotch, G«rman, 
she has received to enter another Irish, Welsh and Spanish, 
artistic field as a folk singer a c - L C I K r TT-D u r t n n v 

Icompanying herself with a price- R E r l U F H O B B I „ „ . _ 
less German accord-zither. Leaving Bennett College in 1948, | 

The accnrd-rither i« a rare in M i s s Whiteman worked in Wash-
L t ^ m e n T o f f Strings* a'cross^a j n £ ° ° „** * ^ 1 ^ J * " & 
shallow horizontal sounding box. il1™ w < > ' S M S ? L*^r5SK£* 

l_ . „__ experience which had been gained 
FOUND IN EUROPE w n i I e a s t udent at Bennett Col-

She acquired the instrument lege, 
while in Europe following her twoi j n 1944, 3h e went to New York 
years in England and Scotland and joined the American Negro 
with the ''Anna Lucasta cast. Theatre and gained roles in "Gar-

Locating one of the scarce instru- den of Time and "Henri Chris-
ments was the culmination of three tophe." After nine months with the 
years search in this country and American Negro Theatre she mov-
lEngland. The young artist had'ed to Broadway and the role of 
first begun seeking one of the j "Katie" in "Anna Lucasta." The 
I instruments while playing in play remained another year on 
'California where she bought an!Broadway, traveled over the coun-
imitation of the original. try for a year, then headed for 

Miss Whiteman's musical talents | E n ^ a n d where it ran for two years, 
[led her to singing as another form ™ England and Scotland. 
of expression, in addition to hen While here last week Misa 
dramatic exploits. She attributes Whiteman spoke on her travels in 
her love of the folk music to ajthe college chapel, gave a program 
rural background where as a child of folk songs, was interviewed .on* 
she attended small country church-]the weekly college radio program 
esand taueht the spirit and rhy- ;OV%r radio station WBIG and was 
thm of Negro folk music and spiri- honored with the dedication of the 
t u w s i , ^ ^ I opening production of "The Cradle 

Her interest has grown steadily Song" presented by the Freshman 
and her travels have enabled her Theatre Guild. 
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e Woman's Qouege Head 
ayer 

Head Of Bennett 

conomist, Industrialist 
Visit Bennett's £ am pus 

By CATHERINE F. GILL 
803 Vi: E. Market Street jfl 
Phones—9245 — 3-4064 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — VuSting 
the Bennett College camaus on 
Oct. 25, were Dr. Robert:'**. Can-, 
kins, nationally known/MKOBomiBt 
and- director of the generftt- edu
cation board of the Methodist 
Church and Chester I. Bernard, j 
first president and director of the j{ 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com- jj 
pany. 

Prior to touring the campus j, 
with president David D. Jones. Dr. I 
Calkins and Bernard talked with ii 
Dr. Wills B. Player, recently elect- I 
ed acting president of the college, i 
to serve during the leave of ab- •! 
ence of Dr. Jones, by the execu- J 
tive committee of the board of trus- I 
tees. F. Louis E. Guenveur, chair- « -
men, Hom^.Jtconomje? -Jjivwicn. 
and H.ob'arf S. Jarrett. chairman, 
E.'jrhanit'ies Division.- *%. 

Bennett College Observes • 
76th Anniversary Tuesday 

Topping the scaffold which stands 
between the Bennett College 
Chapel and Wilbur Steele dining 
hall is the campus bell. It is one 
of the most striking symbols of 

I Bennett College life. And when it 
tolls tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. the 

J institution will officially observe its 
78th anniversary. 

For the occasion the college 
brings back to the campus one of 
its oldest graduates, Dr. James R. 
Reynolds, Houston, Texas, a grad
uate of the class of 1895. 

The celebration is significant i n 
two respects. In paying tribute 
to a man who is typical of the 

! first schoolmasters of the race, the 
college also honors those graduates 
of the old Bennett who have ren
dered great service to humanity and 

1 have become outstanding leaders in 
all parts of the country. 

Of greater significance, perhaps, 
' is the fact that the occasion attests 
: to the success of an inter-racial 
undertaking. For from its very be-

i ginning Bennett College has en
joyed the good will of Greensboro 

I citizens, both Negro and white. 
The growth of the college since 

its founding in 1873, and reorganiza
tion in 1926 as a college for women, 
has been no less than spectacular. 

In 1926 when David Dallas Jones, 
a native of Greensboro, became 
president there were 10 students 
enrolled in the college department; 
iSl i t e i d e d the high school. Only 
one-^aur* of work on the college 
level was offered. The succeeding 
yeajsArought an increase w curric

ulum offering on the college level. 
By 1930 a full college course was 
offered. During this year 90 students 
were registered in the college; the 
next year there were 158. High 
school classes were entirely elimi
nated and at the close of the year 
the college held its first graduation 
exercises—four young women re
ceived degrees. 

Today, Bennett College is one of 
the two four-year colleges devoted 
exclusively to the education of 
young Negro women. It has a re
stricted enrollment of 500 students 
who annually represent approxi
mately 32 states, the District of 
Columbia, and several foreign 
countries. tafei; 

In 1930, the college obtained an 
"A" rating from the board of edu
cation of the State of North Caro
lina and two years later was ad
mitted to membership in the Ameri-| 
can Association of Collegiate Regis-! 
trars. "The Southern Association of! 
Colleges and Secondary Schools! 
gave Bennett an "A" rating in 1934; 
and in this same year the college! 
became a member of the Associa
tion of American Colleges. 

Its president, Dr. David D. Jones, 
has distinguishea himsen m TBS1' 
field of education. He was the first 
Negro to ever be elected president 
of the National Association of 
Schools and Colleges of the Meth
odist Church. Under his guiding 
hand the college has grown fq 
four buildings in 1926 to 32, coj 
ing an area of approximate^ 
acres. 

. sma HHRW 

GREENSBORO (Special) — Dr. Willa B. Player, for-
derit of the college here Monday night, 
mer Bennett College registrar who is currently coordin
ator oi' instruction-admissions, was named acting' presi-

Dr. Player's term of office, according to1 an announce-
,Woman College, spokesman for the Bennett trustee board's 
|ment from Dr. W. C. Jackson, chance jjtor...-of Greensboro's 
executive committee, will be duringLxhe absence of Presi-
dent Jones who is "on vacation..''' 
'"175 indication' was""fiven as TO , • KZ.—rS • —.. ; 

the • expiration... of President Jones' 
:' vacation. The educator was un-
Iavailable^ for comment on the act

ing pre^Tdent%,,selection.• -A usual-
|iy. ;.rpiafte- -source' said, however, 
[DViy ^ -Placer's appointment, met 
President -JcnieJL approval. 

Dr. Player (nrgj; came to Bennett 
in 1930. She is \a native of Akron, 
Ohio. ~ "-"';.- — '•..., 

.The new Bennett acting presi
dent holds-" degrees from Oberlin 
College and the University of 
GrenoMe, France. She 
th& (Jocfpr* degree in education in; 

ricurum aad teaching from Co 
xmttfa. in W48. 

... A ' tijiiB^time of Dr. Player's se 

lection, announcement was also 
made of the election of Miss Da
phne Lawson of Greensboro as di
rector of alumnae public relations^ 
and of Mrs. Mamie B. McLauriu, 
also of Greensboro, as associate 
director. ^ 

Dr. Jackson, who = served as 
phairman of the trustee's executive 
board meeting on the Benaett cam
pus Monday afternoon, said the 
committee discussed the college's 

i<feceive\J i building program and- the accept-
tance of final settlement of Jessie,! 
M. Reynolds Hall, the Student « 
ion Building and the iustallatioH'^jt 
the new heating system. 

i Bennett Founders' Day 
I Observance Tomorrow 
i Founders' Day exercises will be' 
held in Annie Merner Pfeiffer Cha-

P f 1 , ^ B ennett College tomorrow 
I at 10:30 a. m., with Bishop Alex
ander P. Shaw of the Baltimore 

l?JefLof C entral Jurisdiction of the 
Methodist Church as main speaker I 

Dr. A. D Jones, president of the! 
college, will preside. The program 
will commemorate founding of the! 
local school in 1873, and its reor
ganization in 1926 as a college ex- 5 
clusively for training young Negro I 
women- i 

j Hall Johnson tihm^'l 
\ To Sing Tonight fvW?i 

The Hall Johnson choir of 30 sing
ers will appear at Bennett College 

I at 8:15 o'clock tonight in Pfeiffer 
Chapel. It is headed by Hall John-

Isbn, founder and director of the 
ii choir. 

Johnson's choral arrangements 
are in the repertoire of all the best 
schools and' professional choruses in 
the country and his interpretations 

Jfor solo voice, piano and orchestra' 
-e beingjwrrtwiaU ©v̂ r.JJML world 

the greatest singer? of today. 

; 
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Gird Yourselves, Gals... 
We've Got To. Fight Again! 

meet MissTldmettfrtffig "of biuefil 

N.^. College Conference to Be 
Held at Bennett College, Nov* 9 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C—She 
124th annual meeting ofifthe North 
i Carolina Negro Coilegedonf erepce 
j is to be held on Wednesday* Nov. 
9, at Bennett College, Greensboro, 
Dr. J. H. Douglass, secretary^**"-'. 

| nounced last week. 
Most of the addresses on edu--

i cationai topics are being given this 
I year by specialists in the field 
from universities. in the State of 
North Carolina. Among'them are: 

Dr. Guy Phillips, dean of the 
School of Education, University of 
North Carolina Chapel Hill; Dr. 
B « » ft ttrpwn. .head joi_tttfc_gEad-
uate j\p^^m"nt "f education, 
NtirThCarqllina State College, Dur
ham; Dr. C. E. Sprall, aean oi the 
School of Education, Women's 
College, Greensboro; and Dr. 
Dennis Cooke, president of High 
Point College, High Point, 

Dinner will be served at 1:30 

and reports," election, and induc
tion of officers will begin at 3:15 
fjpi. The-selected reports of stand-
to^vcommittees will be read prior 
to- tht-dinner hour at 12:15 p.fn. 

RUE? 

fHipT/nair 
Hear Belineff 
Health Director 

GREENSBORO, N .C—"Federa l j 
[funds must be matched by s ta te ] 
[snd community funds to buildI 
I more hospitals, declared p r Wai- j 
I ter J. Hughes, director of health I 
J service at Bennet t College, beforel 
tKe last meeting~of L. Richardson! 

I Hospital's Auxiliary. — 
I -Di. Hughes stated tha t t he hos- l 
Ipital is a vital communi ty asset.] 
and a great social institution fori 

! the rehabil i tat ion of men. Whi l e ! 

1 / 

I speaking of t he a t tempt by North 
i|Carolina to build a network oft 
• hospitals and clinics, he observed] 
ithat "as fields of public h e a l t h ! 
open up avenues of public educa- j 
tion, so a hospital auxiliary such 1 
as this one. can as one objective,! 

|j educate the masses to the import-H 
lance, of protection by low cost i n - l 
Isurance. We must be more social | 
I minded and contr ibute generously fl 
I in support of hospitals. 

The auxil iary had reports from 
• its various committees, and the I 
[(committee on finance reported thatI! 

the sale of dishcloths to help fi-j 
nance the program of the auxili
ary is very sucessful. 

An appeal was made for the 
members of the auxil iary to sup
port a baby contest being sponsor-1 

jed to raise funds for hospital jj 
needs. 

The .meeting was presided overi 
' 'by Mrs. Esther Barnes, president, 
{who reported that the need is still ]| 

greafc-for volunteers to help make 
garments a t the Red Cross chapter 
house. . 

later accepting the chair of mathe
matics at Wiley College. Marshall,) 
Texas. Since then he has remain. , 
ed in the deep South. 

Not satisfied with l i terary train--
ing only, he spent his vacations in 
technical studies, finishing courses] 
in electrical engineering, and theo-j 
retical building construction which 
were later put into practical ap
plication. 

With a group of his s tudents he 
installed an electric l ighting and 
power plant in the colored town 
of Bolev. Okla. 

In 1939, when the Houston Hous-I 
ing authori ty established the Kelly I 
Courts low-cost housing project 
they took option on the bulk of| 
Reynold's proper ty in the Fifth, 
Ward. The educator, by this t ime I 
had become greatly interested in 
Houston real estate. He decided 
to re t i re after t he option and re 
establish his real estate holdings 
in another part of the city. 

Reynolds received the t i t le of 
dean while at P ra r i e View State 
when he was made dean of the 

II college. He also served in this 
| same capacity at Haven Teachers 
I College in Meridan. Miss. Wiley 
II College la ter awarded him the doc- | 
j i tora te in philosophy for bri l l iant 
-iv/prETh mathematics and electrici-

t y . ~ • j». i 

Dz< Jones Emphasizes 
Accepting Adversity 

"The two surest things I know 
about life,- next to death, are that 
you will have difficulties and that 
effort counts." President David D. 
Jones told Bennett College stu
dents in one of his* informal chapel 

I ta lks this mornijig. 
Stressing the necessity of being ̂  

able to accept disappointments ( 

and trouble in one's stride, Dr.< 
Jones told the group, "It's highly 
important that you learn now 
ways of meting life, for the sig"-
nificant thing fe 'How do you 
meet sure defeat?' 

"Eeople aren't interested in 
your troubles," he admonished. 
"T.earn to live each day so that 
when I toub le comes you c a n f a c e 

t t ragedy wi th your head h i g h -and 

\r:. _ -y—:^u'-

Bennett Alumni f > i 
Elect Officers ft 111 

&-1 
L 

lyour_ heart unbroken." 

aapter • 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Mrs. Ze-
"h ' ri B"st H " i 1 n n was elected to 

head the Greensboro Chapter of the 
Bennet t College Graduate Associa
t i o n when the group met here last 
week. The new president is relief 
director of residences a t the college. 

Mrs. Fannie Lisa HInriant,, honie 
economics instructor a t Summer 
Field High School, Guilford County, 
will serve as vice president. 
O T H E R O F F I C E R S * ££"» 

Other officers ejected were : 
Mrs. El la Brooks Lewis, instruc

tor a t Lincoln School, recording 
s , , r j A t y ; Miss Annabelle Johns , 
•'. rfjitafft in the Bennet t College 
publicity1' d e p a r t m e n t , correspond
ing secretajTy, and Mrs. Margare t 
RoBerpcfti' Logwood, instructor in 
t he Greensboro city school system, 
-treasurer./ 

s The group is busy a r rang ing 
plans for "homecoming" to be held 
on. the college campus t he week-end 
of Nov. 25. Among activities sched
uled for the re turn ing grads a re a 
formal dance, a luncheon, an in
formal get-together, a specie! ves-

Jper service and reunion breakfast . 
— FORTIETH IN "FIFTY" — 

Workers Conference 
Convenes at Bennett 

GREENSBORO, N. C. — T h e iml 
portance of intuitive intellige: 
in religious educational teacj 
received pr imary a t tent ion 
the Workers Conference of 
and Colleges of the Methodis 
Church here lest w e e k ^ B 

I *v 
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Greensboro — Students and 'fa-
, culty at Bennett College will be 
! busy Sunday and Monday, October 

30 and November 1 with Founder's 
J Day and the North Carolina Chrs-

tian/- Ynuth^Ka&By .f-C ?SC" 

The youth rally will be held at 
j the college at 2 p.m. Sunday, and 

on Sunday, and on Monday, Dr. 
-J. R. Reynolds, one of Bennett's 
oldest graduates, will/ deliver the 
annual Founder's Day address. 

Joseph Allen of Burlington, pres
ident -ofthe Christian Youth Coun
cil of North Carolina, will preside 
at the Sunday afternoon meeting. 

Principal speaker at the youth 
meet will be Dr. J. Oscar.Lea-, exe
cutive secretary of the department 
of race relations of the Federal 
Council of Churches. Other,noted] 
speakers will address the confer.-
ende which is composed of young 
people of all denominations from 
all sections of the state. 

Monday's Founder's Day obser
vance will celebrate seventy-six 
years of Bennett's service to Negro 
youth, twenty-four of which have 
for women exclusively 

Bennett was founded in 1873 by 
a group of Greensboro Negro min
isters in the basement of the St 
Matthew's Church. The institution 
was reorganized in 1&26 as a worn-

! en's and college and Dr. David 
Jones became the institution's pres
ident" . -—~ 

U n d e r Dr. Jones' leadership 
rva 

tio3R 

ader 
ae na-

wk the 
November, 5, 1949 

training of -women.' Bennett grad
uates, known tne nation over for 

• their po:se and grace, are perpet
uating what rvi .Tones has devel
oped into the "Bennett ideal"._ 

Bennett's Founder's day spea's> 
er, Dr. Reynolds, graduated from-
the college in 1895. He was later 
awarded an honory master's de
gree from Bennett, Alter leaving 
Bennett, Dr. Reynolds served as 
principal of schools in the South. 
For- a number of years -he occtt^ 
pied the chair of mathematics at 
Wiley College, MarihaTT^ SKas . Ha 
is at this time', making liis.'-fiome in 
H o uston, Texas.-. .,. 

Cramming At Bennett 

'TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE MIDTERMS and all 
thr,«igh the dorms—everybody was cramming. 
And the dormitory library i m c o m e in mighty 

• handy at times like these, ajj. Mis* Regina Tanner 
, of Ft. Wayne, Ind-, and tytffijcnn Martin of Cam

den, S. C. discover. Miss Tanner is president of the 
Bennett College Student Senate, and Miss Marth>\ 
is a counselor, Alpha Kappa Mu honor society': 
pledgee, and a member of the famed Bennett Choir. 

Bennett Observes Founder's Day 

\ Seventy-six .years of service to Negro youths' 24 nf w w T i r r 
Aisively. will be celebrated on Founder? D a v l ' S n ? l 7 S has- b e^n f o r wom*n ex 
Nivember 1. Dr. J. R Reynolds of r w l T L 1 i U" C ° I l e g e m Greensboro, N. GL 
bu - the guest A S t e S t ^ n M the mstitution's oldest g r a d u ^ 

served as Bennett's p r e s i S for 23 yeâ -s ~ ^ ^ D ' J ° ^ - S ( U p ^ # 
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Bennett Observes Founder's Day 

Seventy-six years of service to Negro youths, 24 of which has been for women ex 
elusively, will be celebrated on Founder's Day at Bennett college in Greensboro, N. C. 
Nivember 1. Dr. J. R. Reynolds of Houston, Tex., one of the institution's oldest graduatjij| 
was the guest speaker/ Special honor will be paid to the school's late benefitor, Mrs.. .ASM 
nie Merner Pfiffer (insert, lower right corner), and Dr. David D. Jones (Upperjsfeht) j 
who has served as Bennett's president for 23 years. ~— (ANP) 

Be Prepare 
Knocks, Dr. 

en Opportunity 
Kalibali Warns 

GREENSBORO, N. C. - "The 
iworld needs you, there is much to 
Ibe done and when opportunity 
• knocks, you must be prepared for 
fi t only knocks once," Dr. Ernest B. 
| Kalibali, area specialist, United Na-
I tions Trusteeship department, told 
JBfennet College students recently 

"You will have to change your 
\ horizons and praticipate in world 
I affairs whether you want to or not," 

th«£*listinguished educator continu-
..fefijTiieEe are a great many back- i 
tafaM countries all over the world i 

in need of your help. 

"The great changes constantly 
taking place" he declared, "majte it, 
difficult to talk about worlcV pro-

' blems. The recent announcement of 
Russia's possession of the atomic 
bomb made the world balanced. 
Prior to that it was' one-sided be-
oatise we were the sole possessor, j 
But now the world is divided into ' 

] Gamps, and both areas are destnjc- j 
I tive because of the bomb." 
! CHARTER SPIRIT URGED 

The former professor of Sociology 
I at Lincoln University urged the \ 
j students to study the spirit of the 
J UN charter. "A great many people 
J fail to appreciate the United Na-
I tions," he asserted, "because they 
I do not understand the charter by 
I which the organization is governed'." 

Stressing the necessity of getting \ 
J full and adequate knowledge of the | 
J work of the UN. tine speaker point-
Jed' out that written words are not 
I always a guarantee of basic rights." 

Using bis native country to show jj 
the indignities groups still have to 1 
endure, because. Uafty, are Refused 
quality, Br:'Kalibali said, "Africa I 

v covers .-an area of 12,580 million \ 

A: 
square miles; it is four times j*aai 
large as the United States. There1] 
are 250 million people and-J5 .per-J 
cent of the entire world's "uranium 1: 
is produced there. The country igr 
strategically located between the : 
Russian and democratic countries I 
of the west. And if a war comes this 1 
will be. the land upon which it will 1 
be fought." 

"One thing is certain, "a w o r 1 d | 
halfs-slav*' half-free cannot live.' 
Do everything you can to work for 
peace and to help avoid war." 

Bennett College Observes 
75th Annual Founders Day 

GREENSBORO, ^N. C. - - Some 
needed emphasis on education of 
the present and the future was 
discussed here last week by Bishop 
Alexander P. Shaw of the Method
ist Church as he delivered the 
Founder's Day address on the 75th 
anniversary of Bennett College. 

Bishop Shaw, who presides over 
the Baltimore area of the denomi
nation and is a member of the 
board of the college called for a 
new emphasis on the forward 
look of founder's day rather than 
a backward look. He recall*! his 

C Scarborough of 'Winston-Salem. 
The benediction was said .by the 
Rev. G. M. Phelps of this city. 
CHOIR SINGS 

The college choir, directed by 
Miss Carrie Kellogg sang "Let Us 
Now Praise Famous Men," and 
"PsElm 150." The organist was 
Miss Marcheta Whitfield, of the 
music department. 

President UiYJI n Jones presid-
ed, calling attention to the funda
mental urge to praise famous men 
who have achieved. He reminded 
he audience of-the small group o£ 

I 

recent trip to the World Council Negro ministers who founded tlie 
of Churches meetinf in_Amster- iCOjJege i n t n e basement of St. Mii., 
dam, Holland and other European 
cities where he was impressed •with 
the feeling that Europe's*;great
ness was in the past rather than 
the future. 
CHRISTIAN INFLUENCE 

One. of the first needs of educa
tion the prelate declared, was to 
be "fundamentally and emphati
cally Christian" because America 
has1 come to her greatness under 
the influence of Christianity. Thus 
it is necessary to continue that in
fluence so America can achieve 
even more, he added. 

An appreciation of values was 
listed as the second new emphasis 
of education by Bishop Shaw. He 
declared that the schools, from 
elementary to college could render 

l a great service by teaching ap-
Ipreciation of values so that the 
• individual may better differenti-
I ate between those things which 
j'are worthwhile and those which 
Jare worthless. 
•ACCEPT EQUALITY 

There must be education for a 
• "leadership of service" he declar-
led. At this point he assailed the 
• attitude of those who would attain 
/ a high place so they can "look 
• down on those below." 'The sill-
I iest nonsense of our times is the 
B denial of equality to a people for

getting that God is trying with all 
his might to lift men to an equali
ty in His family." 

Finally he stressed the impor
tance of a new heroism. Here he 
called for new heroes in matters 
of eternal importance. This, he 
thought, would encourage greater 
appreciation for Lincoln and othfer 
heroes as contrasted with hero-
worship of stars of sports, theater, 
screen, and radio. 
APPRECIATION GIVEN 

Appreciation of students, gradu
ates, and faculty were expressed in 
the service by representatives of 
these groups, Miss Regina Tanner; 
of the Class" of 1950 spoke for the! 
students. "Mrs. Juanita Morisey of 
the Class of 1934 spoke for the 
graduates, pledging the sum of 
$1,000 to the loyalty fund. Mrs. 
Anita Rivers announced the facul
ty's pledge of $1,165 to the institu
tion. 

A special litany of gratitude for 
the event was led by Miss Audrose 
MackeL senuy^^^-^™^^-

A prayer wag led by;:the Rev. W. 
S. McLep/i^ fit High.-Point and 
--~;n*iire.MEaliread fly feeble" 

thews Methodist Church, though, 
none of them were college .^actu
ates/ .X, ** | 

W. 

Hall JHtiiscrtt "Choir Thrills 
Greensboro Music Lovers 
GREENSBORO, N- C. - Music lov

ers here received a rare experience 
last week when the "spiirtual sing^ 
ing" Hall Johnson choir appeared m 
Annie Merner Pfeiffer- chapel j f l 
Bennett College. 

Under the magnificent direction 
ol their renowned conductor.'aSjd 

XBenr&tt Fc& bekmd 
\ln College Campaign %Z 

The United Negro College F u n d ^ $ 
Jof which Bennett College is a par-^*-

RN' 

par-* 
Iticipant is closing its 1949 campaigm-fiV 
Bennett is $1,500 short of its quota. 

The college is appealing to 
Ifriends to assist in making this 
Iquota effective. The national goal 
8 for this year is around $1,000,000. 

These funds come from all sec-
I tions of the United States and on or 
J about December 1 the-Jmidi'-will 
Ibe prorated to the participating 
J colleges. • '•....; j 

^3 

tiger, Hall Johnson, the group 
songs like, "Lord, I Don't Peel 

ays Tired," "Go Down Moses," 
jSJBfigtDeep River" which brought 
enthusiastic applause from a capa
city Jridience. 

Th': superbly trained thirty-voiced 
choir lived up their reiJu,i»i,Ut,i.u r i ' i 

^ singing spirituals lik< toey have 
Aeldom been sung. TheyWrehdered 
buoyant songs like "Wa» Over in 

qBeulah-Lan," "Cert'ny Loi| |? a h d 

"Who Built de ark." Their inter-
pretatipn of Handy's "St Louis 

I Blues," was touched with riotous 
ecstasy and gave full sweep ^o the 
natural harmony of their beautifully ] 
blended!- voices'. 

Among the encore numbers offer
ed were the spectacular, exquisite, 
'Water Boy," "Couldn't Hear Nobody 
Pray," and "Fare Thee Well." 

\ 

Followlmrthj^yljcrxL^hA^i'OUP 
was honored with; a' reception in 
Merner hall'by the college choir. 



mrfrii^iliS1-——^ vAftriPBsicJi On Campus 

During her recent three-day visit on the Ben net College campus,. 
"Anna Lucasta" star Edith Whiteman was honored by the freshmen 
theatre guild, which dedicated their opening play of the dramatic 
season to the young actress. Just before "curtain time" Miss Harriet 
Goodson, left, claJ^fc,.ii»_£:>» ffl^Sidafit a i i h ^ S e n i o r theatre guild,, 
presented the sUr -jrith • basket of flowers, 

• — • • • •••••• !!••!• • >• 

'rP ~̂ gk 
Bennett Students Hea* 

Dr. Jones Ihfihapel Talk 

Ai H*J 

ELECT OFFICERS I 
| GREENSBORO, N. C. — Mr.-. • 
| Zenobia Bost Headen was elected 

to head the Greensboro chapter ore 
lithe Bennett College graduate as*-j 
|l sociation when the group met here; 
I last week. Wife of the well-known? 
j | insurance agent, William Headen,! 
i! the new president is relief director I 
J of residences at the college. 

Mrs. Fani La Hinnant, home eeo-
l| nomics intructor at Summer Field 8 
jl High School. Guilford County, will j 
II serve as vice president. 

Other officers elected were Mrs7| 
8 Ella Brooks Lewis, instructor atV. 
; Lincoln Junior High School, re- , 
Jjcording~ secretary; Miss Annabella | 
j | Johns, assistant in the Bennett} 
| College publicity department, cor-1 
j responding secretary; and Mrs. 

Margaret Roberson Logwood, in-1 
Ji struotor in the Greensboro eity'I 
rsehool system, treasurer. 

The group, is busy arranging I 
I plans -for Homecoming to be held ] 

on the college campus the week] 
II end of November 25! Among the . 
|| many activities scheduled for the, j 
' rettn rangLgrads are a formal dance., j 
fa luncheon,' an —informal get-to j j;gethei;, ' a - special' vesper 

and reunion breakfast.' ' 
i — m ™ V 1';. i*"-1 rti f<^>-

Service 

GREENSBORO. N. C. ~. Music 
| lovers here received a rare exper-
1 ience last week when the. "spiritual 

j! singing" Hall Johnson choir ap. 
| peared in Annie Merner Pfeifler 
| chapel at Bennett College. 

i Under the magnificent direction 
i of their renowned conductor and 
1 arranger, Hall Johnson, the group 
t sang songs like, "Lord, I Don't Feel 
I Noways Tired," "Go Down Moses," 
I and "Deep River" which brought 
I enthusiastic applause from a capa, 
[j city audience. 

The superbly trained thirty-voic* 
[.choir lived up to their reputation 

of singing spirituals like they have 
[ se]dom been sung. They rendered 
| buoyant songs like "Way Over in 

Beulah-Lan," "Cert'ny Lord," and 
"Who Built de Ark." Their inter
pretation of Handy's "St. Louis 
Blues," was touched with riotous 
ecstasy and gave full sweep to the 
natural harmony of their beauti
fully blended voices. 

Among the encore numbers of
fered were the spectacular, exqui 
site. "Water Boy," "Couldn't Hear 
Nobody Pray," and "Fare Thee 
Well." 

Following the concert the group 
was honored: with "a reefeptioje in 
Merger/hail byAtl»6&coJj|ge chpjtr 

t W a ^ f a j y C • ftrttuli 

By CATHERINE F. GIL] 
80314 E. Market Street ' « t f 

Phones — 9245 — 3-4064 
GREENSBORO, N. C. — "The! 

two surest things I know abouti, 
life, next to death, are that you' 
will have difficulties and that ef
fort counts," President David D. 
Janes told Bennett College stu-l 
dents in one of his informal chapel 
'talks on Nov. 7. 

Stressing the necessity of being j 
able to accept disappointments 
and trouble in one's stride. Dr. 

1 Jones told the group, "It's highly i 
important that you learn nowj 

[ways-wf meetingjjife. for the sig-
jntfjganl. thing" is, 'H ^ _ _ ^ 3ow do you 
I meet sure defeat? 

•~^E£QpJte"arerft interested In j 
| trpyhips*" he admonished. "Learn j 
i t f t l jye each itey <m that wfien] 
| tfoutjlgjcomes you can_face tcagedy 
I with your h*ad "high andf your; 
I*|—1"* ""''*•*'"*TI " ~ ' : Ifftt'fVl 

*Stu3£nts At Bfenieetf^ 
To Distribute Gi f t ' s^ 
^Bennet t College students Willi 
I make their annual 5 a. m. hike to 
the county home today to share] 
their Thanksgiving with the* aged. 

Sponsored by the Bennett Col- fl 
lege Y. W. C. A., the students willfl 
join in worship services and dis
tribute gifts which have been con- jl 

* tributed by the entire student body. 
The program will consist of songs, 

poems, and prayer, all centered J 
around the spirit of Thanksgiving. 

Returning to the campus, theyjj 
will attend the traditional "White \ 
Breakfast." Following the annual 
Thanksgiving "tgiBiity diweer,"' at 6; 
o'clock, the Senior Class wjll have 

i its formal dance in the college gym 

Lucirta' S6J» 
Visits Bennett**. 

;' m n ' I if 
] GREENSBORO—"Anna Lucasta" 
star Edith Whiteman, returned to 
the scene of her dramatic begin
nings last week and shared with 

i her Bennett "sisters" the many in
teresting experiences she has had 
| during her recent trip aboard. 

A 1943 graduate of the college, the 
I rising young actress recently re
turned from a two and a half year 
tour of the continent with the cast, 
visiting English, Germany, ..Switzer
land. Denmark, Belgium, Scotland 

|and Italy.^_ ^_^_ 

- I 

BENNETT PLAYERS 
IN REHEARSAL FOR 
"GLASS MENAGERflk" 

Mise Nelson wil portray the tra
gic Amanda Wingfield, a faded 
remnant of Southern gentility who 
lives in poverty in a diiigy St. 
Louis apartment, with her two chil
dren, Tom and Laura, . 

The role of the cribpled a n d 
highly imaginative daughter. Lau
ra, will alternately be enacted by 

['Misses Gordon and KHight, at the 
matinee and evening; performances. 

The son, Tom, who" turns to al-
eohol after hems driven nearly to 
distraction by his mother's nagging, 
will be portrayed by Cores. ': 

Brown, will star in the role of 
I tile young1 friend Tom brings to 
| dinner and whom Amanda schemes 
I fee entrap in matrimony with Lau. 
I.cg. The events, that foUxpfe make 
I 'The Glass Menagerie" of the most 
moving and. trader dramas to ever 
come from.the pen of.a young writ-

JeMt 
pj-Miss"Constance- Johnson, instruc-

M^Lin speectt and .drama,, will di-
] recr^he production. Dorothy Drake, 

Jf^yskevUie,. N. C-., is assistant di. 
recjorjuid Harriette Goodson, Clay
ton, JCt.C, stage- mgr. 

GRES&JSBORO, N. C. — Tennes
see Williams' great stage success. 
"The Glass Menagerie," to be pre
sented by the Bennett Colege thes-
pians, Saturday, November 26, wu 
.star'. Joyce! Knight, Orangeburg, S. 
C., Johnnie Lou Nelson, Kansas 
Cife, Mo*, ajjd Lillie Gordon, Lynch-
burgh, Va. in th* leaking female 
roles. 

Male, rales will be played by Al- j 
beit Brown and Clarence .Coles j 
both i©£ A. and T. College. 

— „ » — _ _ — * . — , 

Annual Homecoming 
A record number of graduates 

are expected here the week-end 
of November 25, as Bennett Col
lege holds its annual homecom-1 
ing. According to Mrs. Zenobia J 
B. Headen, committee chairman 
and president of the Greensboro 
alumnae chapter, the three-day 

! event will be a Red-Letter Week
end. 

Highlighting Friday's schedule! 
1 of activities will be a concert by 
| the Morehouse College Glee Club 
and a formal dance, from 10 to 
2 in Wilbur F. Steele halL -

Sessions get underway Satur-
jday morning with a 10:30 busi
ness meeting in Holgate lounge. 
At this time officers for the en-

| suing year will be elected. Tha 
i annual homecoming dinner will. 
be held at 12:50 p. m., in the 

1 college dining hall, after which 
! group pictures will be made. An 
i informal get-together is sched-
; uled for 8 p. m. in the college 
I gym. 

The alumnae will conduct wor-
| ship services Sunday morning at 
11 in Annie Merner Pfeiffer 
chapel. The speaker will be 
Clinton Armstrong, of the Ben
nett College faculty, a graduate 
of the Boston University School 

| of Theology. 
Marshals and choir members 

will be those graduates who 
served in this capacity while 
in school. 

BENNETT THESPIANS TO 
PRESENT n t o E GLASS 
M E N A G E R I E " ^ 4*t € &*, t*<j 

Tennessee Williams great stage 
success, "The Glass Menagerie,"! 
to be presented by the Bennett J 
College thespians, Saturday, No- I 
vember 26, will star Joyce Knight 
of Orangeburg, S. C , Johnnie j 
Lou Nelson, Kansas City, Mo., | 
and Lillie Gordon, Lynchburg, 
Va., in the leading female roles. 

Male roles will be played by 
Albert Brown and Clarence 
Coles, both of A. & T. College. 

Miss Nelson will portray the 
tragic Amanda Wingfield, a fad- | 
ed remnant of Southern gentility 
who lives in poverty in a dingy 
St. Louis apartment, with her 
two children, Tom and Laura. x 

The role of the crippled and 
highly imaginative daughter, 
Laura, will alternately be enact
ed by Misses Gordon and Knight, 
at the matinee and evening per
formances. 

The son, Tom, who turns to 
alcohol after being driven nearly 
to distraction by his mother's 
nagging, will be portrayed by 
Coles. 

Brown will star in the role of 
the young friend Tom brings to 
dinner and whom Amanda 
schemes to entrap in matrimony, 
with Laura. The events that fol
low make "The Glass Menagerie" 
one of the most moving and ten
der dramas to ever come from 
the pen of a young writer. 

Miss Constance Johnson, in
structor in speech and drama, 
will direct the production. Dor
othy Drake of Fayetteville, N,. 
C , is assistant director, and Har-
iette Goodson, Clayton, N. C , 
stage manager. Other production 
heads are Delores Douglas of 
Greensboro, make-up; H e l e n 
Kirk, Charlotte, scenery; Charl
otte Dunnings, Staunton, Va., 
properties; Martha Randall of 
Roanok^. Va., lighting, and* Wil-
helmina Riley, Spartanburg. S. 
C , costumes. 

\ 
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Dr. Phillips Addresses Negro 
Educators At College Session 

A rising demand for more ef- ^ 
fective instructors and the neces
sity of professionalizing, as nearly 
as possible, the type of instruction 
that will prove most effective was 
urged by Dr. Guy Phillips, dean 
of the schol of education at the 
University of North Carolina, 
speaking before the North Caro
lina Negro College conference at 

i Bennett College this morning. 
"We can no longer merely em-

I phasize scholarship, subject mat-
I ter, and technique," the noted edu-
\ cator said, "for there is a definite 
• need for a more professional and 
I administrative attack on the prob-
I lem of elementary and secondary 
J school teaching." 

Stressing the necessity of mak-
I ing the tools of instruction im-
I mediately available, Dr. Phillips 
I told the group that in order effec-
I tively to evaluate there must be a 
I definite knowledge and aware-
I ness of the problem. 

Among the factors emphasized 
I for evaluating qualities identified 
I with good teaching were command 
I of subject matter, instructor's de-
I sire to help and co-operate, deep 
1 interest in job, thoroughness, 
I ability to provoke interest in sub-
I ject matter, effective use of teach-
| ing devices, and personality 

Following Dr. Phillips's address 
the group engaged in open discus
sion, after which Dr. Rose Butler 
Brown, head of the graduate de-
ffltIjp£nt_of " education^ North 
-Carolina jBtate College, Durham, 
spoke oiy^'In-Service Training of 

, College^thstructors." 

af 

It is a new day in college edu 
cation," she asserted, "and it is 
essential that we put into effect a 
more adequate program for in-
service training in our institu
tions." 

Pointing out the fact that col
leges have gone for a long time 
without outside scrutiny and close 
inspection from inner sources, the 
educator told the group that "col
lege teachers need systematic help 
if they are to be good." 

Stressing the need for wide 
training in human growth and 
development among college teach-
trs, Dr. Brown said, "Today's in-
tructor should definitely be in
formed about the world in which 
she lives." 

"When considering new ad
ditions to the college," she de
clared, "while transcripts are im
portant, it is essential that the 
person's philosophy of life be 
made known, what the person can 
contribute to the endeavor, if he 
has new ideas, and the type of 
person he fundamentally is." 

The speakers were introduced 
by Dr. Nelson Harris, professor of 
education, Shaw University, presi-
dent of the conference, who pre
sided. 

Afternoon session at 2:15 was 
highlighted by an address by Dr. 
Dennis Cooke, president of High 
Point College, who spoke on 
"Suggested Methods or Means of 
Achieving Better Instruction oj * 
the College Level." Election 
induction of officers was at 
uled later this afternoon, t 

Educatore 
I Will Meet 

Bennett'Set For ^ 
AnnuaTHomecoming 

A record number of graduates I 
are expected here the week-end 
of November 25, as Bennett Col
lege holds its annual homecom
ing. According to Mrs. Zenobia 
B. Headen, committee chairman 
and president of the Greensboro 
alumnae chapter, t he three-day 
event will be a Red-Letter Week
end. 

Highlighting Friday's schedulei 
of "activities will be a concert by 
the Morehouse College Glee Club 
and a formal dance, from 10 to 
2 in Wilbur F. Steele hall. 

Sessions get underway Satur
day morning with a 10:30 busi
ness meeting in Holgate lounge. 
At this time officers for the en
suing year - will be elected. The 
annual homecoming dinner will 
be held at 12:50 p. m., in the 
college dining hall, after which 
group pictures will be made. An 
informal get-together is sched
uled for 8 p. m. in the college 
gym. 

The alumnae will conduct wor
ship services Sunday morning at 
11 in Annie Merner Pfeiffer 
chapel. The speaker will be 
Clinton Armstrong, of the Ben
nett College faculty, a graduate 
of the Boston University School 
of Theology. 

Marshals and choir members 
will be , those graduates who 
served in Thii capacity --while 
in school. Bk 

In City 
Three Groups 
Gather Today 

Three associations representing 
higher learning in North Carolina 
will hold their respective meetings 
in Greensboro today and tomorrow. 

The North Carolina Association 
of Collegiate Registrars will open 
the series with a one-day confer
ence beginning at 10 a. m. today at 
the O. Henry Hotel. 

Immediately following will come 
the 29th annual meeting of the 
North Carolina College Conference. 
Its first general session will start at 
3 p. m. in the hotel ballroom. 

Delegates of more 11 colleges are 
expected to attend the North Caro-; 
lina Negro College conference meet-} 
ing in annual session at Bennett; 
College. 

Initial Session 
Initial session at the Negro gath

ering will open at 10 a. m. with an 
address by Dr. Guy Phillips, dean 
of the School of Education, Uni-. 
versity of North Carolina. He wili 
speak on "Evaluating College In-i 
struction." 

Dr. Rose Butler Brown, head ol 
the graduate department of educa-j 
tion, State College, will talk on! 
"In-Service Training of College In-! 
Structors." Dr. C. E. Sprall, School j 
of Education dean, Woman's Col
lege, will give the final morning 
speech with an address on "Human 
Relations as Related to College In
struction." 

Dr. Dennis Cooke, president of 
High Point College, will deliver the? 
major afternoon address on "Sug-
gested Methods of Means of Achiev-; 

ing Better Instruction on the Col-' 
lege Level." Presiding will be Dr. 
A. E. Manley of State College. 

Dr. R. Frederick Thomason, dean; 
of admissions of the University ofn 
Tennessee and immediate past pres
ident of the American Association 
of Collegiate Registrars, will be 
principal speaker at the registrars' 
convention. 

Roy Armstrong of Chapel Hill, 
director of admissions at the Uni
versity of North Carolina and pres
ident of the registrars' association,,;, 
will preside. 

Lauterbach To Speak 
An address by Richard Lauter

bach, Time-Life correspondent in 
Russia and the Orient, will high
light the two-day session of the 
state college conference. He will 
•«>•<*'•'•>* on "War or Peace With-Rue-

''•d, dean of Western C a j ^ 
rs_ College, will deliver' 

)--•»today ent^ 
:bilitiegi 

TO SERVE AS 
WCTING PRESIDENT 
OF BENNETT COLLEGE 

GREENSBORO, 'N. C. (A 
I —The executive committee of ffte 
[Bennett College Board of Trus

tees elected Dr. Willa B. Pifcy& 
to serve as acting president of 
the college when it met in sped*!-,/ 

I session here last week. Dr. Play-4 
' er's period of office wiH com- ' 
mence with the vacation <rf Pre»-
idejttLPavid p . Jones, whose leave 
nf acrment-ti' to fry ha announced 

'later. 
A native at Akron, On Dr. 

Player has. been a memb*r of 

the administrative staff of Ben
nett college since 1930, when she 
assumed the position of college 
registrar. 

Also, during the meetirig, Miss 
Daphne Lawson, Gr.eensboro, was 
elected director of Alumnae Pub
lic. Relations, and Mrs, Mamie Tt 
MeiLaurin. Greens DOTO, was elec-
ted associate director 

•fll&ilights On 
I Homecoming! I 
\At Bennett jra 

GREENSBORO, N. C—A-rbcord 1 
[number of graduates returned t o l 
I Bennett College for a three-day I 
|schedule of packed activity l a s t ! 
I weekend. 

Following registration Friday B 
afternoon, the group attended the l 
evening concert of the Morehouse 1 
College Glee Club in the college!? 
chapel at 8:15 p. m. and later re
newed old friendships at the an
nual homecoming dance from 10 to 
2 in Wilbur Stesle hall. Provid
ing music for the occasion was 
Max Westerband and his orchestra. 

Saturday's activities included a 
morning business session, the an- t 
nual homecoming dinner at which | 
time a silver loving cup was pre-1 
sented to the class having the lar-1 
gest attendance. the taking of I 
group pictures, and an informal 1 
get-together in the college gym at | 

18 p. m. j l 
The alumnae conducted worship 

'service Sunday morning at 11 a. 
m., at which time Dr. William Ban
ner of the Howard University 
School of Religion was the guest 
speaker. 

Other activities of the week-end 
included the early morning hike 
of students to the .County Home to 
visit, and sing with the aged, the j 
traditional White Breakfast on I 
Thanksgiving dinner, the presen-1 
tation of the Bennett Thespians! 
production of "The Glass Mena- 1 
gerie," and the traditional Thanks- I 
giving formal dances, beginning 9 
Wednesday through Saturday I 
nights. 

The occasion was especially sig-',,j 
nificant for the 138 frehmen. whp 
officially completed their initiation 
pei;"flJll11. H'Hftt'C jifoi, IlMir Uance 
WedrMBaay night brought' the be-. 
ginnirij; of collegiate privileges. 

nett Students Hem «J 
; 777 /Z/ifM '• - t t A 

Dr. Jones I nf ha pel Tallci \ 
By CATHERINE F. OIHfc* 

803 Vi E. Market Street T^SM 
Phones — 9245 — 3-4064 ><1 

GREENSBORO. N. C. — "ThefV 
two surest things I know about i 
lifJ^Znfixt to death, are that you 
will have difficulties and that ef-1, 
fort counts," President David D. !| 
Janes told Bennett College stu-l. • 
dents in one of his informal chapel] 
talks on Nov. 7. 

Stressing the necessity . of being . 
able to accept disappointments 
and trouble in one's stride. Dr. I 
Jones told the group, "It's highly] 
important that you . learn now 
ways of meeting life, for the sig-S 
nificant thing is, 'How do you j 
meet sure defeat?" 
"""People—aren't interested in your j 
troubles," he a-dtnonlsffed. "Learn 1 
15 live *vy•h,.Jaj; jyr lh a f when! 
-trouble comes you can face tragedy 
with yoi* hfcad high and yotiri 
heart unspoken." 



r^V^f 

Dr. Prince Taylor Is Speaker 
At Bennett College Vespers] [ 

A 

GREENSBORO 
Stressing the necessity of a 

world community, which he 
termed our only hope of future 
security, Dr. Prince A. Taylor. 
New Orleans, La., told the Ben
nett College vesper audience last 
week, "we must develop the kind 
of world which we believe is in 
the plan of God and which re
presents the rare mind of God 
Himself." 

.The, editor of the Central 
Cnrittian Advocate emphasized 

reV things "which must he 

done to bring about the world 
of which Jesus spoke." These 
were global perspeetion, the de
velopment of a new social 
strategy, and a revision of our 
list of values. 

"We must extend our scope of 
interest," he said, "and ally 
ourselves with every race, group 
and class of people. "We must 
think of ourselves as being a part 
of the two billion people in the 
world,~"sharing. with them com* 
mon interests and bonds. 

"No educational system," '$» 

DR. PRINCE A. TAYLOR, fc., 
; TO S P E A K A T BENNETT &~ ] 

The Bennett College vesper I 
speaker Sunday at 4 p. m. in the I 
college chapel will be the Rev. 

I Prince A. Taylor, Jr., editor of 
the Central Christian Advocate, ! 

New Orleans, La. 
A former instructor at Bennett 

inary and New York University, 
F College, the speaker is a gradu

ate of Gammon Theological Sem-
I from which he received the doc

torate degree in religious educa
tion. >/. *y / j - y 1/ 4 

Music will be by the college) 
choir, directed by Mrs. Carrie 
Ray',, with Mrs. Marcheta Ham
lin at the organ. 

—— •'. 

Dr. Reynolds Discusses 
Mind At Bennett Riles 

/--A 

Staff Correspondence 

GREENSBORO, N. C—Employ
ing all the oratorical eloquence 
which ..Was in vogue during the 
first decades of the present cen
tury, one of the earliest graduates 
of Bsnnett College returned here 
last week and delivered a stirring 
message on the occasion of the 
?6th anniversary of the college. 

The silver-tongued speaker was 
Dr. James R. Reynolds, of Hous
ton Texas, who drove home to his 
enthralled audience the idea that 
*Hhe greatest thing in the world 
Is the human mind, and then the 
greatest business in the world is 
the training of that mind." 

Dr. Reynolds related man's mind 
to God saying, "The mind con-. 
quers all things, yet itself remains 
unconquered. It reaches out to 
the beyond to something high like 
heaven, to something great like 
God." 

TRIBUTE PAID i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The speaker paid tribute to the I 

early educators who gave birth to I 
the college and the men and wom
en who came South "carrying the I 
Bible in one hand and the precious J 
gift of learning in the other " 

"When Lyman Bennett gave his I 
life in raising the first $10,000 for I 
Bennett College he planted the J 
seed of which the old Bennett was! 
the bud. In 1926, when the school j 
becamea college for women the j 
bud blossomed into a flower." 

Admonishing the students to | 
never accept defeat he cited the I 
struggles of men and women like I 
Marion Anderson, George W. Car
ver, and Ralph Bunche, to achieve 
success. "Booker T. Washington 
tole—the-.Jjeys of succes from the 
hand of destiny and made the 
prophets lie — you can do theJp 
inne. 'vhe declared. <a 

Dr. Reynolds was introduced by 
President David D. Jones whqi»«-< 
serted that the observance w«)"V}'.'**TT" i 
•minde r that no man lives to him- i 
lllf. The institution, he said, isfsirfce 1926. Mrs. Logwood- an-
xlebtor to known and unknown J nounced a pledge of $2,000 from 
forces. ^ fhe graduates. 

I OLD AND NEW SALUTED 
The program was designed as 

i a tribute to the graduates of both 
jthe "old"and the "new" Bennett 
I College. Speakers were heard 
•'. representing both these groups and 
| expressing appreciation for the 
| school. 

O. R. Pope of Rocky Mount, N. 
C. dean of North Carolina second
ary school principals and a gradu
ate of the class of 1902, spoke on 
behalf of those who graduated be-

jbore 1926 while Mrs. Margare tR 
Logwood, class of 193$, Greens-

jboro, represented the graduates 

R. D. Crockett, director of reli- m 
gious activities at the college spoke I 
on behalf of the faculty and pre
sented S gift of $1,025 from t h a t ! 
group. Miss Regina Tanner of De-
troit, Mich., spoke for the stu
dents and presented a cash contri

bution. 
The scripture was read by the I 

Bethel AME Church and invoca-
Rev. C. C. Scott, pastor of t he \ 
the Rev. R. W. Winchester, mem- V 

'tion and benediction was said by^j 
ber of the class of 1899. The'-

I litany of gratitude was led by Miss 
IVirginia Hentz of White Plains, N. 
y. 

declared, "that has any real 
meaning can divorce itself from 
the community; it must concern 
itself with the people and their 
problems." 

Pointing out the fact that "we 
are living in a day when high
brow leadership is passing into 
ill rebuke," the former Bennett 
instructor asserted, "We are 
secure only when we recognize 
that peopre with viewpoints dif
ferent from ours live with us in 
a ctitrrmon world, a wosld^nf one 
; (Please turn to Page Bight) 

people." 
Recalling past events whieh 

led us into World War II, the 
speaker said, "If we are to have 
a world community we must de
velop a new social strategy, one 
built on cooperation rather than 
competition. 

"Our only hope for gradual 
world community," he stated, 
"lies in the leadership being 
given to the United Nations, 
where men can at least come to
gether and think in terms of the 
common destiny of the world 
and all its peoples." 

Reminding the audience that 
"we are living in a generation 
where our national economy is 
on the higest level it has ever 
been," Dr. Taylor declared, 
"And yet people are more afraid 
and distrustful than they have 
ever been." 

"Man needs more than dol-| 
lars, food and clothing, he needs 
the consciousness or a secure re
lationship with God. We are 
part of a world which needs 
more than democracy; we need 
fundamental religious prin
ciples^ What democracy holds 
for some, religion holds for .all." 

HALL JOHNSON CHOIR 
THRILLS AUDIENCE TH / J / y * 

Music lovers here received a 
rare, experience last week when 
the "spiritual singing" Hall John
son choir appeared in Annie j " 

| Merner Pfeiffer chapel at Ben- j 
nett College. 

Under the magnificent direc
tion of their renowned conduc
tor and arranger, Hall Johnson, 
the group sang songs like, "Lord, j 
I Don't Feel Noways Tired,"! 
"Go Down Moses," and "Deep 
River," which brought enthusi
astic applause from a capacity 

I audience. 
The superbly trained thir ty- J 

voice choir lived up to its repn- ] 
tation of singing spirituals like j 
they've seldom been sung. They i 
rendered buoyant songs like 
"Way Qyer in Beulah Lan'," t 
"Cer t 'ny 'Lord ," and "Who Built 
De Ark." Their interpretation'of I 
Handy's "St. Louis Blues" . was 
touched with riotous ecstasy and 
gave ful l ' sweep to the natural j 
harmony in their beautifully 
blended voices. 
• Among the encore numbers of
fered were the spectacular, ex- \ 
quisite "Water Boy," "Couldn't 
Hear Nobody Pray," and "Fare 

\ Thee Well." 
Following the concert the 

i group was honored with a recep-
I tion in Merner Hall by the co l -1 
[ lege choir, ^ ^ c &'*-'• : ' .••' l\ 

ftecord Number 
expected For 
Bennett H'coming 

GRE(ENSB01iO 
A record number of graduates 

are expected here the week-ena 
of November 25, as Bennett Col
lege holds its annual homecom
ing. According to Mrs. Zenobit 
si. Headen, committee chairman 
<ind president of the Greensboro 
alumnae chapter, the three-day 
dvent will be a Ked-lietter 'Weea 
end. 

Highlighting Friday's sched
ule ot activities will be a concert 
jy the Morehouse College (iiee 
wiub and a iormal dance, from 
J.0 to 2 in WiDur H\ Steele han. 

Sessions get underway Satur-| 
arday morning with a 10;30l 
justness meeting in Holgate; 

lounge. At this tune officers fox j 
the ensuing year will be elected.! 
rue annual homecoming dinneij 
wul be held at 12:oO p. m. in 
vne college dining hall, aftei 
which group pictures will bt-' 
maae. An informal get-togethei 
is scnedtued for 8 p. m. m the 
college gym. 

The alumnae will conduct 
worship services Sunday morn
ing at 11 in Annie Mercer! 
Jffeiffer chapel. The speaker wiL 
oe Clinton Armstrong, of the 
jtJennett College faculty, a grad
uate of the .boston University 
School of Theology. 

Marshalls and choir memberb 
will be those graduates who 
served in this capacity while' in 
school. 
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